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DEDICATED IN MAY 1967 AS THE FIRST 
PULP AND PAPER MILL IN KENTUCKY 
11 The starting point in manufacturing _ . the .009 corrugating medium is the <-
tree. The principal type of wood used ')' 
are oak, hard and soft maple, birch, 
elm and ash at Wes Cor's mill. Chips 
made from sawmill waste are purchas-
ed and used. This material was 
previsously burned. The chips are haul-
ed by truck and rail cars and either put 
into storage, or conveyed through a chip 
washer directly into mill. 
WES COR 
CORPORATION 
Located in a pleasant community north 
of the Southern Summers and south of 
the Northern Winters 
HAWESVILLE, KY . 
!l[J I\SDAY, IJ LC I Mill I\ 26. l</7 1, f ill . CHl!CJ COlJNIY NEW~. IIA 1\fi'CJIU/, KUHi,< KY 
School days in two of Ohio County's one-room schools recalled 
Editor'• Note: Tbe rollowlnl 
two atorle1 were contributed to 
the C entenntal Edition by Dr. 
E 1111 F. Hartford. a natln or 
Fordsvtlle, who ta a retired Pro-
feaaor at the Unlveralty or Ken-
tucky. He attll reel!lea In Lex-
lnpn. and be wu one of the 
author• cboaen to contribute to 
the Bl-Centennial Bootabelf with 
bla atory ol die "Ye olde com-
mon Scboola In Kennicty." Tb, 
truacce was c.:hatrman 11ml nll 
were expected to 1lgn r eports and 
the llke. ·1 hH<' woa no County 
School Hoard th,•n. l bt•llcvc 
that I.. I'. l.on,•y waR the county 
superintendent then. Another 
one waa a Mr l\ogcre-brother 
to MlSI Mae who taught my own 
chlldrt•n In later years at Ford•-
vllle. 
aecoad WU contributed by 1..,,... Render Tavlor. 1519 -
Sometimes the achoo! c lectlona 
were pretty hot . I he candidate& 
would have someone " e lection-
eer for them ahead or time, 
Often promises were made to 
AalnloOd AY-e, NubY11le, at 
CM r .... t d a 1tudent ol Dr. ~~:~~1~~-apf ~1;~:t:;~:,~:!O:  lt~r~ 
~:~ ~i:;rt.:::= 
wbo 11 now an educator In Florida. 
1'1111 ftnt WU told Dr. H~ 
i,, !WI modler about tile W ublng-
toa Station achoo! In tbe norm end 
of 1111 county. 
the rarR1 there was a squabble 
over the teacher. Two trustees, 
Mr B, and Mr W ., fixed It up to 
let a local man, Mr C., have the 
1chool. That was unpopular with 
many patrons who wanted Mlsa 
l y Attell1 ford Harfford 
I atarted to acbool tbe flnt 
Monday In September, 1886, at 
Wublngton Station School, three 
mil• -t of Fordnllle In Ohio 
County, Kentucky. My 1later. 
Alftl'da. andmybrotber, William 
Preaton Ford. both 1tarted their 
acboollng there In September, 
1882. Atthattlme, myownfather, 
the ReYerend William Fain Ford, 
a Methodlllt minister, taught tile 
acbool--bls last year to teach. 
He bad previously taught at 
Greer's schoolhouse, weat or 
fe~tr~~h:r.;~ lnHoJ~1~~~ 
and held a flrat claH cenifl-
cate after examination at Hart-
~f!:· SC~~=~ l;'~!h~:~~~~ 
coming to Ohio County) while be 
w aa pastor there. 
Dr. Ellis Hartford 
There were about fifty-odd 
p:.ipila, maybe sixty, some even 
'grown" boya and girls. When 
my rather taught there he had 
aeveral "day scholars" (past age 
of twenty who paid tuition or rate 
of SC per day. $1.00 a month). Thill 
was the usual subscription school 
rate. Agee of pupils ranged from 
6 to 20 years then. There waa 
no grades and scholars were put 
In readers and In arithmetic clas-
aea according to how they got 
along In their studies. 
--------
-.- - ~-~-
I walked to school a scant 
one-half mile by dirt r oad and 
tbr · ·, the adjacent llelds when _ 
re.ads· were too muddy. Our 
school term was llve :months, 
twenty weeks long. The day be-
gan at 8 a. m. and ended at 4 
p. m. We had fifteen minute 
recess at 10 and 3 and an hour 
at noon. 
.. 
The W asblngton Station School 
was built about 1880 as It was new 
when my lather taught there. 
"Uncle Jack" Burdette gave the 
land for tbe new acboolhouse 
which replaced an old ecbool 
which stood nearly one- half mile 
north-eut on the ridge below 
Uncle F ellx's white oak forest - -
near the Royal boundary line 
where the old road bed st111 
showed plain even wben you could 
remember. It was commonly re• 
poned that the name of the school 
and the nelgbborhlng Methodlllt 
church came from a fur tr ad Ing 
poat or station on the west fork 
of Adams Creek but further down-
1tream from the acboolhowie 
1•111!!. T radlt10fl bad It that dJe 
.. Station" wu financed or aome-
ow related to W ashlngton. 
There were three trustees , one 
elected each year In an election 
at tbe schoolhouse In April, I 
belleve. One year there was a 
contest over the teacher. Trus-
tee John Bellamy wanted George 
P. Kelly; Clint Lanham wanted to 
employ Miss Ida Smith; the third 
trustee was going out and took no 
part. The two trustees got on 
their horses and carried a paper 
around to the patrons and let the 
people decide by signing under the 
name of one of the applicants. 
Mille Ida 1tot the school. One 
HIGHLAND SCHOOL -- 1909 
which was located near Wesley 
Chapel church ls still s tanding 
on the Dewey Hobbs farm near 
F ordsvllle . Per sons identified 
A Reading from God's Word 
Before anything else existed, there wos Christ , with 
God . He hos always been olive ond is himself God. He 
created everything there is-nothing exists that he did 
not make . Eternal life is in him , and this life gives light 
to oil mankind. His life is the light that shines through 
the darkness, ond the darkness con never extinguish it . 
God sent John the Baptist os o witness to the fact 
that Jesus Christ is the true Light . John himself wos 
not the Light; he wos only o witness to identify it . 
Loter on, the one who is the true Light arrived 
to shine on everyone coming into the world . 
But although he mode the world, the world 
didn 't recognize him when he come . Even in 
his own land ond among his own people, the 
Jews, he was not accepted. Only a few would 
welcome and receive him .But to all who received 
him, he gave the right to become children of 
God. All they needed to do was trust him to save 
them . All those who believe this ore reborn! --
not from human passion or pion, but from the 
will of God. 
And Christ become a human being and lived 
here on earth among us and was full of loving forgiveness 
and truth . And some of us hove seen his glory - the glory 
of the only Son of the heavenly Father .. 
John pointed him out to the people, telling the crowds, 
" This is the one I was to/king about when I SOid, 'Someone 
is coming who is greater by for than I om - for he existed 
long before I did! ' " We hove all benefited from the rich 
Ida Smith to come• bad. Mls R until he oft en found hlm•e lf 
Ida came tu eeo about the echool a lono. Ile woul d a tay a c<:rtaln to an end.. The twc. fJ"ILlce 
and would not bc llevc they would tim e and go home mi,vcd ti, h,rdsvllle ~nd •~nt 
tn·at hur ao . Howeve r , mothe r lhe J,rlvutc achr,o J at tho('_ thei r children 1<, ac'i,:,ol rh•r 
saw Mr W. and Mr C. cut through home Id nr,t go ,,ff 81 well '~8 umll they later rnr,ved ,,, ( l "'.) 
the tle l~, behind h,';'r houee (l eav- hoped. 'l he tcuchcr wae an oilier c;,~unty and finally ,,rr t', · tX -~ 
Ing the big r oad - and go to aee Indy, Mra M., 0 l' r <:e Methi,dl•t ,,r h•. Hch~r,Jhr,usc wu prr,tJtJly 
Mr ll and euspcc ted thoy wer e up preache r who wore atecl gra .12 by 24 , painted whlrc wlt'1 
to eomc trkk. When the deal c lothe• and n blac k hat but p Y tw,, wlndr,w1 r,n each Hl•lc and tn 
was known there waa trouble feaaed to he very achoh ~ly 1 1~J- dr,,,r at e•r.h end, A rr,etru•n flv 
grumbllng and plans to have an~ J oe Curt is wh(J had been· ; 11 t~ feet wide ,,ccuplc:d the ~ntlr 
other achoo l. lllghway to school ta ught ram- north end. An ,,Id p,,t-~ell,t.oJ 
George.,and Sam C. (brothers) m ar . But , the lady teacher ~urned st~ve atr,,,d In rhe exat.t ctnrer r,f 
set up a private achoo!" In the out to have a ve r y P'" r back ~he rr,,,m, bed by Jr,cal cr,al 
tormer'a home. Sam had thrl'e ground for teaching Child .- • ometlmes It waa red hr,t and 
chlldrcn, George had five to at- wer e not learning and aome rtn roared nr;islly whrn th~ dnft 
tend; another neighbor famlly the enta become angr y Kat pa~- was left c,pr,n. Long h'>m, mi:ct: 
Curtis' , sent three s ons; 'and a~cldentally knocked· some~hln . seats with deah bullt ont~" Lari'. 
there wer e others. In all, the r e off the table. and waa made t~ occupied both lldes r,f the room, 
were mor e than a dozen maybe c r awl under the table a d Everything was made c.f drtaecd 
fifteen. Coneequently . the r egu- untll s he and her broth~r ~~i ~itlfr n thr,ee day~. r wr, w,dc• 
lar common achoo! and Mr c had le ft for home In high dud eon' h t ng des~& were laatened ti:, 
few pupils and theae dropped off T he t,z; par ents ~ept them ou~ and t e rostrum. Hecltatl,,r bc,.,che~ 
the orlvate school" s oo n came llJI>. , IQ !•AC, 
by Wilbur Keown, Fordsville, 
front r ow, left to right, Grace 
Perr:,, Effie Howard, Rose New-
ton, Beulah Huff, Nor a How-
ard, Eunice Wr t1tht. Lee Newton, 
Evere tt Vetteto,-Wllbur Keown, 
E arl Murphy, second row, Mr s 
Gabe Kirk, Nannie Kirk, Merle 
Cooper, Mamie Keown,---, 
Ida Mae Keown, Clina Veteto, 
Katherine Huff, Myrtle Hobbs, 
Gilbert Kirk, Ellis Keow:i, Earl 
Peckenpaugh, Raymond Stewart. 
Wilbur Wells, Wlllie Stewan 
Everett Keown. Homer Hcbbs, 
Jess Keown, \I !llle Clark, t.:ac.h-
~--==----
Our Ministry 
+ A volunteer organization composed 
of clergymen from the churches 
o.f Ohi~ County. 
+ Meeting once a month for fe llow-
ship and inspiration. 
+ The Hospital Chaplaincy 
Program. 
+ Annual Union Thanksgiving 
Services. 
+ Easter Sunrise Service . 
+ Assisting with Morning 
Devotions on WLLS. 
+ Benevolent ministries. 




Minister of Music 
Beaver D:1m Anptiet Church 
Rev. Joseph O'Donnell, 
Treasurer 
Priest 
Holy Redeemt") r Catholic Church 













blessings he brought to us blessing upon blessing heaped 
upon us! For Moses gave us only the Low with its rigid de -
mands and merciless 1ust1ce, while Jesus Christ brought us 
loving forgiveness os well (i~: ~~,:i~:1;~ft;r:n';11; t\: n> 
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School days at Washington Station 
FROM PAGE: 3 
were built all around the ro•-
trum. The whole nonh end wu 
painted black for the blackboard. 
The teacher bad a little table 
on the roatrum and • apllt bot-
~':iTit c::1:;. tbetr:fa~~::~~ w:! 
bad chalk and u.ted piece• of old 
felt bata for eruera. Ther e waa 
no 1lobe then or even a map. 
(Mia• Ida Smith had a a keleton 
wblch her doctor uncle bad 1t•en 
ber- looae bonea kept In a box-
all were there Hff-which had 
aotten loat.l There wu no 
library boolm. T eacben did 
- read tbe Bible In achoo! 
then. 
Oldtr Boy 81ill Fire 
T eachen uaually hired an old-
er boy to come early and build 
tbe fire. Bii glrla were expected 
to aweep tbe achoo! room In tum 
at tbe noon !lour. Coal wu kept 
In a coalbouae and kllldllng wu 
aupplled by tbe teacher. Tbe en-
circling woods madethl.e a simple 
marter Water wu carried from 
the ne"areat bouae (Burderte'a) 
~; ;:a:~t:;::a·,e~:~~~=~ 
paH the bucket around. All 
drank from same cup but the 
water not drunk was thrown our 
before the next one was served. 
Teacher• 'lwned band bella or 
rapped on the weather boarding to 
call boolta until puplla collected 
money and bought a bell which 
wu fastened In a belfry over the 
north end of the building. A hand 
rope wu brought down through 
the celling. 
My first teacher was'Ben Lee 
~ei1~!?!.~f~J~~s ~:~ 
Barren, from Whlteavllle, a 
young man, wbo married the sec-
ond year. My third and fourth 
year the teacher waa Mtsa Ida 
Mae Smith from No Cr eek near 
Hanford, who later moved to 
Owenaboro. Mis, Flora Stum 
(aged 22) was my last teacher 
at W asblngton. She boarded with 
our family for $2 per week as bad 
Ml•• Ida. 
T eacbers tried to dress neatly 
and look artractlve. My two 
._No" when he 1..·ame up. Mt111 
Ida and Mias I' fora wen• both 
ve7e:;~:. ·~!~e :~~lckt~~ t~;,; 
to church and to obaerve very 
strict atandards of conduct. Moat 
trustl'ea were active church 
membera and they expected the 
~~~~~~r g'c~!!fo~~,ry ~~: ~~~~~~; 
would take all the pupils who 
wished to go to hear one sermon 
dur1n1 the annual revival In the 
church aero•• the road but thla :::.~:~~.e custom of the 
Our teacher• were often In-
vited to vlalt the families and 
apend the night In the homes of the 
acholars. Teacher• were alwaya 
accorded reapect In the homea of 
the people, only preachers wer e 
more bllblY regarded. The family 
fixed lunch and the teacher would 
eat with the children next day, 
usually at the teacher' • table. The 
teacbera who boarded with ua 
ate lunches with us. 
We had readlng-apelllng-
countlng the flrat year, I learned 
to write (cursive) In the third 
year. Primary arithmetic began 
In the third year. Primary 
~::,m:e a;:xrr;:~~y t7t::~~ 
histor y until we were using the 
McGuffey Sixth Reader. History, 
civil government, and physiology 
came years later after I was in 
other acbools . Sometimes pupils 
were given an "Elecutlon" 
course after they had gone 
through all the McGuffey readers. 
Our geography, grammar , arith-
metic, physiology, and history 
studies were carried on In "ad-
vanced" classes and pupJls stud-
ied theae for years, going over 
them each year. Ray' s arith-
metic. McGuffey' s readers and 
spellers, Harvev's l{I'ammars, 
and the New Eclectic geography 
books, were our school books 
(Steele's physiology, Peter man'~ 
clvll government, and Barnes' 
history wer e used later.) The 
text books were changed my 
aecond year and I remember 
Father collected all our old 
books and rraded them In on new 
sets of texts for the three of us. 
Fi rst l ablets 
women ceachera wor e dresaea The first tablets we had were 
according to the styles, using in the third or fourth year. My 
"whitening," wore hats or white father bought them in F ordsv!lle. 
bonnets to school, usually high 
button shoea, often carried para-
sols against the sun. The men 
teachers wore white shirts most-
ly, wJth des, and coata. l do not - • 
remember shirt sleeves except 
when they played with the boya 
at recess. The men usually 
parted their hair on the side and 
were clean shaven. or course, 
older men often had moustaches. 
The women teachers did their 
hair up c,n knots (or bun) and 
sometimes they bad bang& and 
used hairpins. Women carried 
watches often pinned or fastened 
to their belt. Men carried pocket 
watches. Miss Flora often talked 
about the "midnight oU." Some-
times ahe put names of pupils on 
the board with them they had 
atudled at borne. 
~~t~l~·ta'.""sie
0 fh~~\~~~~~ii;s t: 
th•t tln11,
1 
too. At llrst, ceoch-
era set ' copy" fur the chlldrt•n 
to prnctic·c and lmttatc. All chll-
drcn hod slacca for arithmetic. 
The wooden rranll"?II were oftl·n 
carved with lnlti•la and morh•d 
up. 1 h,• vulgor habit or crosurn 
by use or "spit" WJS dletrcealng 
t..> teachcrw who urgc·d pupils co 
bring pieces of cloth. Some even 
had little plecea or sponge 
attached to a string. Some slatu 
were double, 
Glasaes were called up to the 
roatrun\ and sat on the recitation 
benches and rose 10 recite, read, 
or go to the board aa scholan 
were called by name. Spelllng 
claasea often stood up Jn a 
straight line and puplla took turna 
apell lng w.irda pronounced by the 
teacher. Words missed were 
apelled by the next scholar wi10 
:i;el~s? br!~~n~ia~~et~~h~~~!! 
of the line moved to the foot and 
started up again. "Head marks" 
were kept and winnera were given 
prizes each month. On other 
occaalons we wrote spelling llsta 
on the board upon dictation by the 
teacher. Usually we had two 
reading and two spelling lessons 
dally, one In arithmetic and 
penmanship drill at the- writing 
desks . (The homemade deska 
were not wide enough or suit-
able for good writing practice.) 
Teachers heard twenty-odd 
classes a day or m,1re from ten 
minutes co half an hour for "ad-
vanced" subjects . There was 
absolutely no music In the school& 
except a few songs for an 
"entertainm~nt" upon special 
occasions (Christmas). Poem$ 
were frequently read In Ms:Gu!fey 
::m~~~a!~~~~
11f v!~~l~~f1~ knfi~ 
or recognized "Try, Try Again" 
and "! Live for Those Who Love 
M,e." Abler and advanced pupils 
learned longer poems which were 
used as "recitation's for the 
"'entertainments." •·Curfew 
Shall Not Ring Tonight" "Forty 
Years Ago" and varlo.1~ other 
declamatory favorites come to 
mind. 
We had no exam•natlon3 for 
promotion as compared to 
schools now1days. When we had 
visitors, the teacher w0uld exam-
TUR'< T) P.~c~: ~ 
I do not recall any of these Photo made a.bout 19;7 Includes Fred Yleser, Centertown, who fur-
teachers keeping awlccbea In the nlshed photo 
achoo! but they went to gee them ' 
and used them when It was necea-
aary. 
Teachers were paid somewhat 
In accordance with number of 
puplla they had. I remember 
hear in~ one teacher a tarted at 
$19 a month but do not remember 
what my tucheu were paid. The 
teacbera of aubacrlptlon schools 
were paid SC per day per pupil. 
One aucb teacher, Mlsa Rena 
W OO&ter, wanted to board with 
my family. Mother aaw she would 
gee only $10 or $12 a month ao 
she lee her board aa pay for my 
tuition and 1be helped some about 
the house. 
Only one of my early teachers 
was well-educated, for even that 
day, They went to common achoo! 
until 18, took the examination· got 
a certificate and began teaching. 
~·~':':01::;,'; t:~!~rr~~ M/:.~~~ 
Smith &pent aome time in old 
Hartford College and had otudled 
higher arithmetic and other 
~~:1~~~e~.:8:ci~": ~~d f~~~!~ 
vllle. T eachera were suppoaed 
to go to institutes each summer 
ac Hartford. I never beard or one 
doing any apeclal reading or study 
except ,t,o work on "higher artth-
methlc. problema or '"mental 
~~~~mettc' ' or pracuce penman-
K- broken letter 
All four teachera liked the 
children and did all they could to 
help them learn. I do not remem-
ber much aboutmy flratteacher-
he taught me my Jenera and I got 
to Tead that year but was stclc 
and missed a lot. 1 do remember 
he called "K" the br olcen-baclced 
letter and 0 L" the long lette r. 
We learned the lenera, to a pell a 
llttle from the book, and to count 
that flrat year. I waa a little bit 
afr atd of both the men teac:hera. 
The first one hardly Hid anything 
to me. Mr Barrett was ntce but 
an of us ltttle girl.a wer e almoac 
afraid or ahy with hlm. We would 
atop ple.ytng and aay "Ye1" and 
•• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• • • y • 
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• • • G . • • Old And Still rowing .. · , 
• • • • 
: ( ,>/(11/i>/,u/ /.'/./ 1 : 
• • 
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i TICHENOR 
! INSURANCE AGENCY : 
• ff hS . , u· • • "The Di erence is in t e erv1ce :_: c:~ ~,. -··: • • • 
: 201 W. Union St. Hartford : • • • • • : We Write the Following Types of Insurance: • • 
: • Homeowners • Automobile 
: • Farm Insurance • Commercial Insurance 
: • Accident &. H ealth • Life 
: • Mobile Homes • Trip Insurance : 
: • Hail Insurance • Marine Ins. - Boats : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : Complete Coverage • • • • : Congrotulotions lo the Ohio County News f 
e On Its 100th Ann,versory : 
• • • • : Tichenor Insurance Agency : 
: Call 298-3242 : • • • • 
: • • • EMPLOYEES • • • : 
• • • Glen Berryman, Agent M arti n Tichenor Agent • . ' . 
• Mellinee Lea c h Avan e ll Chapman • . . . ' 
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School days at Washington Station as told by pupil in 1886 
fl hts both on rhe way and at younger ones werucalledbythelr Studying waa nor Inaudible al- ! do~;r r~!n~ I wu ever teac h- now a lmost ver batim. 'It In-
PR JM P,\,'.;F. • gh I There were no aerlow, f!lven namea, though you we r ee~ pcc ted ro ma~c e r a pe t ,,r ono that waa var ia bly went lib, rhla: 
lne the clua toabownowwewere ~~tt?s' that I .:an recall but the Strangely enou11h chlldn·n ll!I littl e nol,s c as poea lhlc. (~y "picked on." ~,o m<: rlmea rheso " N,,w let me tell you llttl 
1 1 uk the truatee or _ h ra frequently used the came to school with handicap• and own mother • sc hool at llolph • te rms wer e _ thrown up" 10 hoy&'"')'<,u must study ha rd and 
0
= n:s.rt~r to "examine" the t~~~l: or switch for fighting. I ldlosyncraelea that wou,ld aurely In the 18~0'ft was n "blob ac hool" ocholara by othora bur them waa lea rn 88 much aa you ca~-lcarn 
11 U ally be called moatly ~- rblnk aome of the parent• took excite comment today. I he half. bur none of mtne were,) tr you nor much or rht a as f r e member w r ead , and wri te and flggor ' pup •. 1~u wbo would make the 
O otrong 1tand qalnst fighting witted boy of• tenant came wh,m- encountered on unramtllar word, In thoee days, - you're ah<,r (! g<,ln' 10 need that 
upon pu.! ~ Tbere werr no :mong the children - strong ever he ltkrd althou1th hr learned you placed on_ Index finge r under I h<l walk to ac hoo! was ah,,rt wh,:n y<iu ge r big and ha_ve to tend 
beat ~ ~ ns · marka report churchaoera ltke the C famtllea nothlnll we had an epileptic pupil It and atrollcd up to th tl teacher s ome hull mil e or 80 and led to y<,ur buslne88 • 1 rnQW wtiat 
exam ~~~oaedaya we'tnew when and my own parent• • once and children with apeech Im- who pronouncc•d It and (tf sho down the "big r oad" pas t our I'm ta l~l ng abr,ut-here I am 
carldaarnedaomethl~II theteacber There wu aome competition 1 pediment• were common. We knew and felt llko It) might even nelghuor' a meadow and or chard can't do _nothln ' -ever ybody In th; 
::.: 80 did the ~r acholara. think ror "headmarka" and the did "mock" the latter some- define It for you, We had little hi s big old white h<,use, acr oe~ c,,~ntry kn<,we moru about Tom 
Co~llderlnc all my early almple prlzea given now and then !!m<'s, espe,\lally when we homework as s igned tn thoeedaye \',ne s mal,I, a trcn m and a lar ger W, a busln,,as than he d,,ea hlm-
acbool aNdtN, I think tbat I tor thla dtattnctlon. However, played school at home. except spelling less ons. !low- branch, paHt the church and on se lf, .. so do ae I tell you, study = ~~=·~ ~~R~~t :~~t1:::e.:C:ur·u~~h~tl~~;:~ m:noZ~~:~· [~aie1f~~ni•no':.:.1~~ :;;~i.;1~.c:~~:r: t1:;'~~~tec~0a~~ • ~~et~~ ~'.~r~~:~~·a/;. 1~~ ~~~~:"1~ ha; ~·ache r a " treated" Wltbatlci'. 
er reachera were more likely to gatherNI early, tookourpalla and keep them. was mud. Uar cfooted we minded candy at C.:hrl8tmaa and on "last 
Clodllnl wu almp1e and much give a book or aome auch prize book:a lnalde and played outside Discipline varied with the the duat little but we hated the day of achool. " I llllve heard of die••- for all ctdldren. Tbe for perfect attendance. We did until "boolta" time. Then we teacher. I c annot r ecall any mud and s now. Sometimes we the pr actice of "lock.Ing the 
11111• IIU'la wore p111bam and not compete tor marlta, tbere atarted having recitations alter- really severe or harsh teacher would take a path through the teacher out" by ,,Ider boys until 
callc:o are- 111 wvm ,natber were none In thoa, daya. We nsted with study (while others re- although the men teachers wer e grassy rte Ids to avoid the muddy he pr omised to "treat" but this 
..t wool wben tt naned cold. mlflbt try to do well If our teach- cited) until mid-morning recess firm and formal. My women r oad but that meant br aving the never happened In our ac.hool 
TIie bop uauallJ wore an older era bra1111ed on ua a little but at 10. There were no opening teachers were usually so much hazards of mules bulls and The t r uth Is that our paren~ 
autt. uauallJ die family bouabt that was about all you could calt exercises save the first day. We admired and liked that I would do s heep 1n the paa tu'.re . o,i very kept down any obstreperous be-
a alllt In die aprln& and u wu competition among puplla. played fifteen minutes and went anything to please them but they rainy days our rather would havlor by the pupils most chU __ 
aecl for Sunday Ulllllacbool,tben , back to "boolta" until noon. If had more trouble with the boys. come for u~ with horsee and we dren being under fairly close 
ll WU worn our for acbool UH, Nicknames the day were hot, the teacher Mr Kelly and Mr Barrett whipped would ride home, one behind and contr ol or their ram Illes. 
We bad cloalta and o.ercoata but recall man nickname• would have the water bucket when they thought It needed but one before him on one s teed We nevertaU.:ed about "lunch" 
IIO au1tableratncoata andnooYer- ~olnno\ school dale certainly "passed" by two big boys. If the women teachers used the another behind "Miss Ida" on th~ It was dinner . We carried what 
a11oea BoyaworebrOlanamoatly ua m common U~e of nick It was cold, she or an older switch less often. Miss Ida other. would be considered a heavy 
• •e were copper-toedbooea 11 was not noi wide s read pupil would "fire up" now and might use the ruler across the We girls played "house" 1n dinner , plain country food but 
tc.a raw. Tbe strl•' aboeawere names .;as parenta beinj re- then. The only other break wu open h~,nds of a larger boy. ''Stay- the woods , made dolls and fur n!- p lenty of It. We had meat usual-
-. usually buttonedoatbealde, amo~ ~lefly for persons with to raise your hand and 1tet Ing In after s chool was used. ture . The older girls wer e the ly, often fried chicken boiled 
s- and rain usually meant wet aerv dlatlnctlve feature (such "excused" to go outside, asaun- Rules Po sted "mother s " and we wer e their eggs, a baked awe1:1 or Ir.I.sh 
feet at leaat and there 1fOllld be• :~l'\'.ihorcy," ''Slim," ''Crlp," or ter to the outdoor privy In the edge .. .. "chlld;,en." No w and then, we potato, a Jelly sandwich, corn-
rllle of cblldren about tbe bot "FattV") and who were not oftbe of the woods. This privilege was The rules of the s chool wer e played Ante-over ," Sugar- loaf- on-the cob or some vegetable In 
aton drylnfl aboea,atoclttngaand "better clasa" families. Nick- less popular 1n bad weather and sometimes posted on the door Town , Dr op-the - Handker chief, a Jar. and a piece of pie, <cus-
1armenta, Tbls rataed the un- names were not used 1n tbecas- the tripe were noticeably shorter but discipline was not as strict and Dare-base , fhe boys played tar d, pumpkin, apple or fried 
111tata1table odor that damp wool ual pattern of today and would then. By twelve o'clock most of as some stories I've heard about "townball ," rox - and-hounds haU-moon), or cake. We dranlc 
aoclta and feet are wont to pro- nrobably have been construed u us were t,lred of school and old-time s chools. Poor work mar bles , leap rr og and runn ing water from the common :z:c.urd 
duce. ''making run" of a pupil. Our hunirry, ;,he children hastlly by puplls mlg~f mean "standing ga mes. Ther e waenoplayequlp- or dipper. We sat on the grau 
Books and lunches were teachers were usually given to ate dinner and played the rest In the corner or writing the ment or any sort, Bal ls and bats or out under the trees In good 
carrlNI to school e•ery (lay, the formal address, older pupils of the hour. The afternoon was lesson over and over or the loss wer e home made. weather to eat, at our seats In 
former In a book sack made of were "Mlaa" or "Mr" and much like tbe morning, of playtime. We had few other amusements bad weather. The great sugar 
~1:e~n:c:9~:~et~~~~~i -Du.'- :::ac'ca~:~ ~~8 ';,8r1ci":~ ~~e:~:g ~1;!~eln~~~t ~t! hi~t:tJ';~~~ 
bucket or pall. Dinner buckets ( We had no debating or li te r ary wer e favorite places to eat dln-
w~re common weapons or defense "" '" s ociety but these were known 1n ner · Scraps and bones were 
especially by little girls when "town schools" J attended as a thrown to the hungry doge 
torm<'ntNI by mischievous boys. teenager . We never visited other that accompanied their owners 
Boys carrlNI marbles , toys, and schools. On rar e occasions, there !? _achoo! , and hung about during 
Barlow knives in their pockets, might be an "entertainment" for dinner. Durin!-! boolcs they 
and m3ybe a rNI bandana hand- the patr ons . Children recited slept underthe schoolhouse floor 
~f~~l~~·uai~r~5~~ ~~;,.r~~~~~ ; ;,r~~~e:~~o:~a~~~e~~ft!i~ :::1a~~glt~~ r~~Yan~1 rci~~;:r::~ 1~~ 
to ;,uplls, knees and palpitating hearts ~ sound of the school bell. Occas-
There were rew cliques as 1 still r emember some of · m tonally, a dogfight under the floor 
think of the term ,ow'. Th;, chi!- "pieces. " Y or on the yard would cause 
dren of ~~two C.fa'.11 ,lles stuck Visitor s wer e rew, except for great excitement and even ar.-
together when thei needN! to but the tr ustees who ml ht dr togonlsm amount the partisan 
~Jnl~o~t ~n~~e ~~~!~~v~y .~ever al" time~. Afways opt: owners. 
best friends In those days. The vis itor was asked to say 
"little girls" (:S:annle D., Kate, s omething to the scholars, and 
and l) often felt a grievance many accepted the Invitation. The 
:f:~{v!~~a°
1!J i~~~s(m~i:~; ::8~\11~C:~ ~ nth~:~! 1~n~a;.::;:~~ 
~ettlel caused by attempts to the hickory t r ee and s t ayed an 
' "boss" us too much or 10 ex- hour or s o. One of our trus tees , 
elude us. The boys did the usual t hlmseU Illite r a te, always made 
ttUlag and blllly1njf-~at waa 1o!X- ....._ -~ a speech to the boys, never men-
peered and some even got Into tloned us girls. I can reoeat It 
Rainy Days 
Rainy days were dreaded as 
ther e was little 10 do. The girls 
and little boys were expected to 
stay inside and there v.·as no 
means of amusement. The big 
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Schultztown school named for area families who were farmers 
11l c nder. nnd nu I h,~ n !citnrt,Jnl w,:rOUJnduc..rcd __ _ ___ . at. 1111 •ult waa 
maUt.~ or horne - Npun woolen and I 
.:1m sure the 11ult w.i.11 woven and 
mad<> hy hi• •l•tera. Ill• wife, 
my mother'• 1l11ter, had died a 
number of years heforc. 
By Laura Render Taylor 
1519 Aahwood Avenue 
Nashville. Tennesaee 
The school l !lrst attended wH 
c ailed the Schultztown achoo I be-
cause so many by the name or 
Schultz were rarmen ther<' 1n 
that community. It waa located 
In Ohio County, about eight mile• 
from Cromwell, Kentucky, where 
the people tn that community did 
their trading and voted. 
As well aa l remember there 
were about thirty acholars, H 
all In achoo! were called, their 
ace• rangtna trom four year• 10 
twenty yeara. There were no 
1radea and the school was one of 
the many such among tbe Ohio 
Councy •chool dlaalcta. Tbe dis-
tance from our hOme 10 school 
wae about a mile. The length of 
the term wu partially dependent 
on the teachers' pay. The length 
or day was from, I'll uy. 7:30 to 
4 :30, In 1ummer longer. 
As long as we llved In th,11 
community two of the thrc<" trua-
teea werl." my father, II. ll. l\en-
d.,r, and Mr IJ, II, Oarnes. I 
never heard them speak· or a 
Superintendent t>ut a School t'om-
mtuton.-r. W, I. Url."gory, who 
lived at Hartford. 
I he s.:hool houee was a one 
room bulldtng, weather boarded 
outside and celled Jnelde, no 
r::n;~r{i~f :i:i:r~lt ::~h~r;~~r1~~ 
I wu only four yeara when I 
atarted and my reet reached the 
floor, but there were no dcalul 
except for the "big boya and 
glrla," There were no other 
furalehlngs except teacher'• deak 
and chair, and no teaching equip-
ment whatever. 
School Days at Washington 
FRO\! PAGE 5 
boys might go outside to play If 
the rain was not too bard. On 
rainy days, the pupils were like-
ly to upen the dinner basket at 
r~ess "nd have some ' refresh-
ments.,. These were often 
marked by grease spots on the 
Cluor and desks t>ut few minded. 
Sometimes we played tick-tack -
toe on our slates. 
were efforts to "try out" the new 
teacher but these were not too 
evident In our school. Nearly 
all par~nts t!rmly backed the 
teacher's discipline and there 
.,.as little trouble. 
We had many common sayings 
and phrases, some that fitted 
certain occasions: "Try, Try, 
~!~l,~;• j,~;e~t~C~ 1;...~ii"';l~~?•~ 
.. Least sald soonest mended"; 
and others gleaned from Mc-
Guffey's readers and our copy-
books. Some of our games were 
played to lines we chanted or sang 
!!t~~~~~nt;~J;:.~~;~~e;:~~~~t~~ 
various rhymes when we jumped 
the rope. Often a grapevine 
served In place of a rope. 
•· Big snows" meant snowball 
fights. and the building of snow-
men In the yard. Sometimes my 
father took ustoscboolinaslelgh 
and this ,,as a real thrlll. The 
team trotted brlslly up and down 
h!lls and we skimmed along like 
birds. ~ome boys brought home-
made sleds to school and we had 
much fun on the hillside below our 
school. Of course, our wraps 
were soon sccaked, or feet got wet. Many of the lessons, especial-
and our mothers feared pneu- ly the ··morals" presented by the 
monia but we Uked to sleigh ride. stories of our readers have re-
'.'lew pupJls were a rarity and mained with me for life. And that 
were not given much of a we! - has been a good many years, 
come, Tbls was due to our own nearly 76 In fact. Most of us liked 
shyness rather than any unkind- the old common school and found 
ness. Nevertheless, we stared It a pleasing part of our country 
and It took time before the new ''raising." NowtheoldWashlng-
scholar felt comfortable. ton Station School and the neigh-
l he building waa hoot<•d hy a 
big open l!rn place where lo~• 
wert- burned. 
Our drinking w11tor wua 
ae(UT<'d rrom a aprlnl(, which had 
no protect Ion or any I Ind, 1 ho 
watl'r waa curried to the hou10 by 
two boy• and waa pau<·d rrom 
pupil to pupil, 
fhere waft noachuolbl.'11. Whl"n 
It waa time to tnkeupbooka lntll<' 
morning, noon. or rl'Ccaaes th<.' 
teacher had a club whl.:h he 
banged on the outaldc or the build-
ing. F very pupil heard and camt.0 
running. Woe 1r he didn't! No 
tardlneH. 
There were no"llbrary books. 
The teacher was my uncle , 
Jamee Scott, who was very tall, 
I ho •uh Jc<ts •tudil'd were tho 
thrl'c H '11 and aomc aclence, 
11eo11raphy, and history. l here 
waa u lung bench ot the front 
c.ilkd the recitation hC'~h. I ho 
teacher callt'd the clauee u ho 
wontecJ them to rl'cJte and the 
ouolle w<·nt to thl1 bench where 
thev •c lted. 
T ht're were cluac• ror each 
subject atudkd without regard to 
age, all who were able mentally 
to undcratand the eubjcct could 
be In that clau. I couldn't tell 
the number of cla11ea. 
New teachers were subjects of boring church have both dis-
much conversation and specula- appeared but I like to think back 
tlon before school started. Par- and remember so much from 
ents would discuss whether they those happy days of childhood EXCELS!Of\ ;:, HOO >"". ne u San- . 
were' strict" and warn thechll- • defur's Cros sing. Pic ture made Barnard, Ronnie Le , ch, hmes 
dren to mind. Sometimes there March 13 1956 aroJnd 1890. Miss Soph ia Dr.ii- Sandefur; s econd row. Shell 




~~c~·~; ·: .... rl;h~~~tic·-~h-lc h '•eurned 
to t,c the m<J&f lmp<Jruanr aut,-
Ject, II one C<JUld c. lph•Jr Ill hi• 
problem• he was d,,1ngwell, even 
bcot or all. IJut I thin~ readln 
nard. Charlie Barnard, Zettle 
Sandefur· , Annie T1ylor, --. 
Laura G. Leach, M.rry (Gobe r ) 
T ,ylor, Maggie Old:am; third 
row (from b,c k) Be ll Patton , 
J anie Moseley,---, Ada 
Leach, Susan McSherry, Bo!> 
Bunard; first row, Leslie 
Leach, Th,rnton ?actor. an~ Her-
bert Patton, 
Farming 50 Years Ago Farming In 1974 
HOLDER FORD TRACTOR CO., INC. 
Farm Equipment Sales-Service 
New Holland 
Mayrath Augers & Elevators Burch Disks, 
History of Ohio County's Public 
schools tells story of proud people 
B H D T
' I Hilrtfurd ilnd prnl.mhly the first 
y iUY , IDS ey ,-.-. In thocountywastnthesumnierof 
• ~ . - ,. 1792 and woe held In a rough 
log cabin, l he town nnd county 
were then sparsely sett led and The history or Ohio County'• 
public education system tells a 
, story or proud people who first 
wanted schools and then better 
IJChools, but wbo didn' t alw~y• 
set them for a number of rea-
$ons. 
Once Ohio County ataned a 
achoo! system, It made pro1rea1, 
but there wer e setbacks because 
of the C Ml War, political blclc-
ertna, and plain Indifference on 
the pan of elected county offic-
ial• and others among the atate'a 
leaden. 
So aays Dr. EUia F, Hanford, 
a natl¥B of Forda•llle, UnlHr-
alry of Ke11t11cty proteaaor ~ 
education and former UK •Ice 
r:;ealdent fortbeComia1D1ftyCol-
t~Y~T::;11bla,:Ory ~ :!~O: 
In Kentuety. 
Ohio Couney' s educational hta-
:~hl:~~!Ythe ~e w~~ .. : 
some pioneer housewife In the 
"stations" -.re the firs t set-
tlers lived to &ltotect themselves 
against the marauding redskins. 
It Is recorded that the fir st 
teacher at Ford Harrod was 
s uch an educated gentlewoman 
and It ls likely that such Instruc-
tion by some of the women-folk 
at thls county' s fores, Barnett's 
and Hartford, were the earliest 
Ohio County Instances or an effort 
to "teach tbe young Idea how to 
;
1
~:1~~t~f~~Y~'.ually as well as 
The fir st school established In 
Schultztown School named 
FROM PAGE: t, 
grew the aheep from which the 
wool came. 
We carried our dlnnen co 
school In a big basket. And I 
mean dinner not a lunch. 
There were no cliques . Ther e 
were woods nearby and we 
younger girls bullt for ourselvea 
our playhouse, making tables of 
roclcs and atlcb and bark, We 
made our chairs of r ocks and 
covered them with moes . These 
wer~ )USt large enough for our 
dolls winch were about this size 
and made from a stick, We made 
dresses for them of leaves and 
flowers, aad a head or a wad of 
moss. 
We had competition In spell-
Ing but not for pr lzea . It was a 
new pupil come to school. But 
wben I think or It now I don't see 
bow they stood It. our scaring and 
not aaylng a word to chem. 
We all disliked having a teach-
er leave. but at once loved our 
new reacher . That comes from 
home- training . 
The only entertainments we had 
were on Fridays when every one 
was supposed to say a speech, 
recite a poem. Then the par-
ents were invited. 
Uncle Jim was a strict dis-
ciplinarian, but good and fair 
anf ::rl/;:.1:;eif h~;.,· now, so 
It has been 78 years since l at-
tended this school. The next year 
a Miss Zem Morgan was my 
teacher . The next year I entered 
achoo! at Hartford , Kentucky, at 
tht~ ech(,lars rcw nnd far hctween. 
l he llret school teacher of 
which tradltlonapcaks was Jamee 
Shanks, the father of Q. C, Shanks 
according to Harrison D, Taylor: 
I HURSDAY, Dl'Cl!Mllll l\ 26, 1'174, '! HE OH IO COUN'IY NllWS, IIAl\'l 1-0RIJ, KEN'I UI 
lege, which, a long 
Kentucky Seminary, founded at 
Beaver Dam, In 1892, furnished 
tbe teachers qual ified to assume 




public school system Is contain-
ed In a letter written In August 
1911 by W. G, Stewart, of Ros-
ine, at that time one of the 
county' s oldest teachers, 
addressed to the Teachers' Insti-
tute, then convening In Hartford, 
Pr of. Stewart wrote: 
" Public schools In Ohio County 
were organized In 1850, Prior 
to that date there were very few 
schools of any kind In rural dis-
tricts and there was a large per 
cent of Illiteracy In the county, 
In 1850 a law went Into effect to 
lay the county off Into school 
districts and to elect trustees 
In each district. 
" The Fiscal court elected Har-
rison Taylor school commission-
er. He had the county districted 
and trustees elected In all of 
districts and there were schools 
taught in most of them. In some 
of them by very poorly qualified 
teachers and most of them In old 
dilapidated houses, but It was the 
best that could be done . There 
was not much change In the school 
sys tem until 1870. At that time 
the school lawa were lm;,roved 
and the per capita was raised 
from 35 cents to nearly $2 ,00, 
the school term lengthened from 
three months to five montbs, The 
standard or qualification of the 
teacher was raised; the improve-
ment put new life Into our school 
system . In the year 1870 tbe 
first Institute convened In Hart-
~~:!·'" t•~l~n:~a;:d <;,~~~rt o:~~ 
send Instructor, 
"In 1882 the per capita fell 
to 85 cents. I do not know tbe 
cause. But since tben, It has been 
gradually Increasing." 
Mr Stewart c loses his r eport by 
saying "I have not kept pace with 
the schools since 1901, but I sup-
pose they have made a more rapid 
advancement In the last decade 
than they did In my 40 years as 
a teacher." 
In 1908 Uhio county was re-
distric ted Into six educational 
districts , with 110 proposed sub-
dlstrlcts, which was a r educ tion 
of eleven. 
Among the schools w!Jlch to be 
consolidated and not appearing on 
the map on the rront cover wer e 
Barnett's Cr eek and Bartle tt's 
(Union Grove) which when con-
s olidated became Taylor , Crane 
Pond , Sourw.lod , Reynolds , Jones 
Oater became Odell and still 
lacer moved to Oaks and bec ame 
Oalcsdell), Poplar Grove and Gum 
Springs (made Poplar Springs of 
the two), Loyd, Jingo , atlas Mc-
Grady, Duff, W Uson (maybe later 
Fairview), No. 107 , Byers, 
Daughe.-ty, Vine Grove and Hick-
ory (near John lier's) were con-
solidated and made Rob Roy, 
Maxey , W11i1aQ'ls (In McHenry 
For the past 200 Years, coal 
has been a vital part of our 
economy-Now it has become 
more important. Remember the 
many uses-the jobs it provides, 
taxes, economy benefits. 
Is our business and so is RECLAMATION 
SOUTHWIND COAL 
MINING CO. INC. 
Mines Near Horton and Olaton 
Office 950 Swan Street I 
Above is a re clamatio n p ro je ct at o ur mine near 
Ho rto n viewe d o n th e rece nt form tour 
I THURSDAY, bacEMD•iR 
l6, 1974, lHE OlilO COUNTY NFW$, HARTl'URD, KEN[ JCKY 
Country School Days Long Ago 
DUAL £MERCiENf.Y RE-
.. ADMJNJSTRAT1vN -t-
.. lar Olato COUllll ID 1934 were 
1; Gllllll BarilN, commodlry 
~· Ludler Daniel, 
Goaddell W-., E.- Fu-
qua, --1 eecond row, left to 
right, --Barnes, Grace Bell, 
Margaret Marks, Raymond Ren-
frow, Mollie Tichenor, Leon Bil-
bro, Louise Crowe, Gertrude 
Schlemmer Vincent, Alberta 
Ford, Hayward Stevena, third 
row, Boyd Baugh, Della Hazel-
~) Stories of Good (9;! 
W Old Days @ 
1918 Bald Knob correspondent 
tells about a watermelon patch 
I WU writing Bald Knob News 
for the Hanford Republican In 
1918 u Mias Co~nte Sandefur 
M&r Cromwell. At that time 
oar address was Route 3, Bea-
ver Dam. 
Several years later the address 
wu changed 10 Route I, Crom-
welL 
I got a lot of pleasure from 
th11 paper through all these 
years. 
Some funny in:ldences occur-
red In 1918. During World War 
I In July, my father, E. P,Sande-
fur planted a large watermelon 
patch. 
The resulta--all these melons 
were all so hard to cut. Imagine 
his amazement when he found 
they were all citrons. 
In writing the Bald Knob news 
at that time at the end, I added 
that Mr Sa~defur was so amazed 
and couldn't account for It . I 
said "dad-Do You suppose Ka!ser 
Bill had anything to do with that. 
I'll ne~er forget the amazed look 
he gave me. The editor at that 
time wrote a llttle attention get-
ter about the melons. We had 
so many people tell us they read 
It. 
I al ways look forward now to 
r ecel vtng yo.ir paper. 











For your complete 
insurance needs 
see 
C. E. TAYLOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
rtgg, Owen Weaterfleld, Pete 
lgfebart, Gertrude Lindley, Jess 
Blankenship and Randolph Baker. 
The FERA was similar to the 
~~~~=~!n~!>'. D~rh~:~~~t:~~ 
ten submitted the plctW"e and J. 
Glenn Barnes Identified persona. 
Tells story 
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one hundred and twenty-six In 
number, five of which are color-
ed In charge of one-hundred and 
fo;ty-nlne teachers, and the Im-
provement In the schools has been 
very m.1rked within the last few 
tears. 
"Many of the pupils, both wlllte 
and colored, are receiving com-
mon school diplomas, which en-
titles them to a high school edu-
cation. 
"Within the last thrc.e years, 
under the newscho~l law. twenty-
seven new school buld ings have 
been erected to take place of old 
ones; over fifty have been re-
paired and remodeled, some of 
practically rebuilt. The repair-
ing and remodeling and rebuilding 
Is going on all the tlm.e." 
The discontinuance of the rural 
schools be~an aroJnd 1934 and 
within a decade or so they were 
Institutions of the past. 
By Jessie Patton Porter 
I would llko 10 eh;iru "low ,,r 
the happy tlmC9 I cxpcrtc.mccd ut 
11 cuunuy 81...hool otortlng In tho 
yoar o( l~>.!6. 
' I hie iup11Y tlnll? Stllrtl'tl tor me 
itt l{tckl'UB echfJOl locntcd nhuut 
thrc:u mile• cuet ot Beaver l>;irn, 
Kl'ntucky. On a w.1rrn .July morn-
tn11 which would he I Int tlay of 
the new srhool y«?nr, I wauld &tort 
ti own thu dusty rout! walk Ing to-
ward that whtto onc .. room school 
house. I wuultln't w,1lk far un1Jl 
eoml, children wvuld com1? acroee 
the flcltl lhl'n I would have com-
pany, this woulu c.ontlnuc untll by 
the time w, reuchctl 1hetopof the 
hlg hill w11ero the achnol stood 
there would be no.irly a dozen of 
us. 
We wero ~ II glad to sec one 
another and everyone talked try-
ln11 to tell what we had been doing 
since we h·id s~en one another. 
When WI! atepµed In the door of 
the school housll, there WJS a nice, 
clean floor, twu row~ of benches, 
What This Town Needs Is. 
~ 
0 Milk 0 /ce Cream °Cottage Cheese 
Other Milk Products 
Distributed In Ohio County By Leach's Dairy 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • : ~ @t-J, : • +:11m;f • . ,. , -- -
: Where else, but c'"'~ • can ~ & .,. and all their little~, • 
i even bi9 ~&: Jm, find everythi~ th" need except the family~ i . ~ . . ., . • under Ol"\e • . ,-,. . . • • . p- • 
: Everything from ~:g. § to .<.: For e.,ery ynember or : 
• :£ C , - • • . ~ . 
: the ~ yo,i'II find the very finest fushions ... 4!r ,ffi\ and mucn,: . ~~ . 
: much more in the The. Family Gn+er your leading fashion stt>re. All the values : 
: to stretl:h your~ in The Fami!J Center. Then.are~< : 
: @ '1~ ~ : : 1b make , - Hfe easier. A for ~-' and the whole '®f"~· : • ~ '1.] ~ • 
i for t!}j 1l1ere are ~and for the~ all kinds ~ ! 
i ande'iiiDanct ~~.E,;..rylhi"9 from~m~ and the ! 
• b . ..n. · ·t I • 
: 
1
9 "'\r 15 1 si;" at low, low discount /t• at B ... the Discount Store.: . - . 
: Plen1Y of in convenient lots and The +~mib/ G.n-kr is open • 
• • £ ~durir19 the~ itS most com,enient for ff}~ 1o ! 
• • • • 
: shop. 'Remember; Whatever you buy, "its not yours until you like it* : 
: when you shop : 
. Fleener Bldg. Hartford I U 298-3352 i THE FAMILY CENTER i : Spinks' Shopping Center • 
• ••• Hartford • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
H!GHVIEW SCHOOL, 1891--Flrst 
row, left to right, Herman Mad-
do.x, Allee Caner, Ida Ashby. 
Ora Garrett , Ona Ashby,, Ethel 
Brown, Benie Ashby, Mertie 
Recd~. Maud Maddox, Allee 
Garrett, Ella Maddox, Et~a Ash-
by, Sue Minnie Maddox, : Mary 
Ashby, Sarah Maddox, Percy 
Brown, John W. W llson, teacher 
and Ollie Ashby on teacher's 
knee; second row, J . E . Ashby , 
Jonas Render. Calvin Brown. 
trustees. Bob Brown, Ebb Chap-
man, Htce Maddox, Alledore 
Brown, Moses Maddox, Lape 
Maddox, Hamp Maddox, Charlie 
~1~~°?dx . HJ't~r::t3tha '.!~~~~'. 
Denny Maddox, Clarence Ashby, 
Robert Maddox, Ted Maddox, 
Mattie Maddox, Verda Ashby, 
--. Bessie Maddox,--, 
Della Ashby , ---. --, 
third r ow, Sanford Maddox, -
Brown , Otis Maddox, Harlan Ash-
by, Lewis As hby , Azzie Maddox, 
Alvin Ashby. The above photo 
furnished by Mrs Ollie Fulker-
son, Centertown. 
26 , 1974 , 'I Im OHIO COUNTY NEWS, l!Alt'l FOR U, 
Country school days 
PlVJM l'i,...i 
Mi as c_; larl ce D, nle l (1 atuml. 
All of our time wo•n' t ape nt with 
a book. In our hand . S,,mctl mea 
you would eee a note being allpped 
ac roH the r0<, m to the oppo•l te 
aex. h waa o.k. If th'l teachP.C 
fr'd:~ ~ ~f:. t:~: ~~l~~e"!~: ~~~ 
atead of tho one It waa Intended 
for. ·1 hen befor e we had pu nc ll 
trlmm,•ra wu d~pended on p1Jc ket 
~;/;~~~;,or J:t~l;J t~u; 81~!n~ ~~ 
hand to get permlH lon to c rr,sa 
the room and some boy of our 
choke to trim our penc il . 
Somctlm ~s this would take long-
e r than the teac her th1Jught waa 
neceaa ary. 
About the month of August or 
Septe mbe r w1e time for an tee 
cream s upper , we a lw~ys had a 
large c rowd and a big ti me. 
There were pie s upper s too, the 
girls would bake plea and take 
to the school which was on a 
Saturd ay night. ·r he boy that 
bought a pie got to eat It with 
the girl that brought It. Mo•t of 
the time somehow the boy seemed 
to find o~t which girl and pie 
went together , 
You r e member w~once had 
s chool fa ir e? A'iout a week or 
two before the fa ir , Ricketts 
wa, a bus y place, practicing, 
running all different H nd of races 
and making poster s and etc. W c 
alwa'/S decor.-F'? 1 \ ,y 1 ? -, ·1 Coe f~c 
parade. Her e I would like to say 
t~~ttt~llrf~~~ '.
0 ~~u~\~;~~o~~~~~~ Can you read these names and 
~dgar Barnard' s or Cecil Barn- know you were one of the chlldren 
ard' s to decor ate the wagon. We that attended school at old Rlck-
~:'Z~c~! ~sa ~J~1~!es~~~~~~=d ;c!~1:t~!:~~; e~~~;,7 G~~r~'. 
a Job coo as they would make Stevens, Patton , Porter, Barn-
paper flo .;,er s forthedecor atlona ard, Fulton, Phelps, Taylor, 
~:~rper hats fo r the children to ~~;~~~ml~h~~~1c~~~n. T~':~:: 
By tl,c time all these Howard, Royal, York, Finley, Ar-
events wer e over and we were buckle, St. Clair, and Whittaker. 
settled back down to studying It r,e lase of February school 
was time to start copying poems was dismissed for the next five 
Teach er recalls -school days in classroom in Hartford 
By Helen Duke 
, pin drop. I was looked over. boy In Septe mber. September songs and parts for plays becaus~ months. We were happy In one 
not know- - \'.llllam Smith Martin , l usually wore loose smocks. 10th , Jim came to Alfr ed and me Chr lstma 3 was getting close . way and a little .sad in another. 
Everett Taylor Ellis , Jewel ! .ohn Oldham Jumped up and said, after nine years of marriage. T hese plays were practiced until For most of us 1C meant a sum-
My one wish ls some day to F ~~~~t they sweet, good look- r~~~~ ~~le;1a;h~~1te1•fi° c~~~ a! J~:~. in/~\~~~s}i~}t!~~h:a; : . ::Jg1~~ :.~~~ 1°~a~~e s~~~mabou: 
come back to Hardord to live Ing, innocent? They were lovely chair for xou to sit In " "Why ?" from us thor oughly en1oyed every day of this school pretty well describes 
my last few years. To me, Ken- to me. I asked ' are you sd consider- Wh en · 1 look at this gr oup I my 23 years as a teacher. most of the schoo ls of by gone 
tucky ls the garden spot cf ~ e This was the year Jim was ate , gallant and thoughdul ?" s ee doctors, dentists, mothe; s, You have no Idea how n;iuch years. There was a Ricketts 
world and Hardord Is the r o • born. I was trying my best to John replied "We don't want fathers Many have high pr ofes comfort The Ohio County News School many years before 1926 
When I looked _back ata~~ls ~~ keep It a secret from the class . you to get tired -- you are going slonal j,bs. Ther e ar e prof es= ls to me . If It Is a day late, 1 and several years after 1934 but 
cure Qf the 193~ fifth . s arl About two weeks before school to have a baby. " I found out my sors. They all have made well get a let down feeling. I read I don't believe their memories 
grade children, nowlnch:ire y was out when I came Into the llttle r ed headed Lillian Foster of themse lves I was 28 years It from Klver .to Klver . The could be any happier ones than 1 
or late 40s , familles oft e~ownd room, from the lunch hour, was told by her mother at noon old · News , br ings JOY, laughter and have The bulldlng burned a few 
ecanefed ~?r f, r ast , sou an everyone had been talking. As I when she went home for lunch I. wish I had written a book on sadness when f r ead of those 1 year~ ago but Its memor ies lln 
we~t. r ea y ee ;'Y age.d I d entered the r oom, there was I laughed and told the chi!~ my teaching exper iences I loved and knew so well. ger on and on. -
ow many are ecease , o silence, you could have beard a dre n I was going co have a baby • Miss Helen 1 ~",-, .. ~/ .. '\.~/ .. ~/~'\.~/~~/~~/~'\.~/~~/~~~/~-./~'\.~ /~~/~'\.~ 
~ THRIFTWAY HAS GROWN 1~,..-•C.-- ~ 
§ FROM THIS ... .·< - --~ - ~ I 
~ TO THIS IN 9Y2 YEARS. ~,- ,;;; I I HOW BIG WILL WE BE ON OUR ' -~/ ~ I 
t. 100th BIRTHDAY? , \ .l ~.JP> I 
, • SERVING OHIO COUNTY AND ! 
I SURROUNDING AREAS WITH ~ 
I LUMBER AND BUILDING j 
I MATERIALS. WE FEATURE I I FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE AND i 
~ LOWER PRICES. WE'RE JUST ' I < ' ,,,, OVER IN OWENSBORO. - i 
z 1 L!~1 · ;, f f. l • 00" 
1 
COU RTEOUS SERVICE 8A~KIWERICARD § § -,. ~ ' l J l: ~ I 11 ' \" 1 , CA SH A N D CARRY - ~ s ·\· l l , ~ ,; ~ i I I t l ' .i : rl • hrif•w.ray INC. ~ I , 'i _ ·' ~ = .. ., ........... ~.-..... I 
~ -~ ,,_... I 
~ f - J •• ;, .... .::, ,,. Mlll!.&l!.!!J.i!@lY.,...,A~ ,A11~>A ~ 
~ \ , ~-~~ .. . . -!· . . _· : ,., .. - :. _ ":-~-~- . & .i).,
1
_ . ..' --:E9.lzohva7iie..~~r,,,:pl/~ ~ 
~,~..,~~..,~,~..,~~..,~~ - .# . ~ _, v~,~..,~~..,~,~...,~~..,~,~...,~~..,~,~/~~/~~ 
i l 
"H'i~t~~ coo~· ··c~;1 ···1~ ''Ohio County K entuck!,,oo ~.. ~.!.~ ~.!.~~~ lt ~;:.~·.;:'",!:)~~~·· .. ~~; 
eurract', 1 lvtl dectrlcnl .~a-h- red thdr ln11•rcate to the l en- c;,al, Mtne number I wPe 1,,. blilchrnlth i!l><,v exU!tt:d 11\_l'ho 
10 THURSDAY, OECE~llER 
By M. David Orrahood 
'1'->r Release with Repubttcarton 
R ~~t~h~~~~~~vl~~u'.lt)' Nc.•wa. Hart• 
ford, 1'~nrudy, from the m•nu· 
s~rlpt book by ~,. DavtJ Orr•-
tiood, History of Coal In the W eat• 
er,1 K,•ntuckY C:o!l Fields 
{Ow~n5boro, Kentucky, 19741. all 
rights rcserved, to be p11bllshcd. 
Oblo county. one ol the prin-
cipal coal countteaol theWeatem 
Kentucky Coal Fields, bll nearly 
600 s,,u, ,e mile• or an area of 
SSO 000 acrea. Number Q and 
ao~e number 11 coal, ol moder-
ately high sulfur content, hu been 
mined cornm:rctally stnce 1870 
tn tbe •lctnlrv or R.oclcDOr t. Ken-
tucky, In the west, and near Deane-
fle~dbe K:'!~~?.· :1==~, .. ~rder 
hup 1.ime 50 mile• or navigable 
water of the Green River. wbose 
~:' J:t:f~~ !~~r.~:d pf;~!'.'. 
dlae mine. and the A!rdrle mine 
In M:i,tenberg county since 182C 
to 1836 to the present. 8-0th the 
rt•er a,d some 83 miles o! rall-
roijs transpor ted some 436.00C 
tons or coil In [Q:,0 to rank Oblo 
co.incy, the thtrJ 111ghest In the 
State. Three utlr0<1d, In the 
s.JU~ moved c0.1l from s~ch 
famtllar places as Beaver Da'll, 
!'.kHenry. Centerto•n. Horton, 
Ecllols . Ro,::!cport, S!mmo'.18, 
Broa1w..iy. and Ha:tford Ken-
tucky. The ullroad·• were the 
u..-.:l\ ,, the !CRR, and the Mtd-
la"ld R..illrvad. The Midland RR 
Is no·N 2 small s;,ur of the ICRR 
extend;ng from Center town , Ken-
:uci:y to M1-liso1vllle. Kentucky, 
by wiy of Ml:lland, Kentucky, In 
ML,1lenl>erg cou.ity. In the east, 
the 0'1 ,nsb,r.:i spur of the !CR'l 
mond co~\ from Whitesville, 
Ford;vllle, and Dc.1nefleld, Ken-
tucky. U~til 1953, most sl\lp-
men:a mo1ed to market by rail , 
bu: now :lie Green River carries 
mllllolls of to:is of Ob!o co'1Ilty 
,oat thru<J;!:i three lac~ and d•ms 
to :he Ohio Rtv~r. 
A.;nes Harralson, tbe promi-
nent M,,Ienberg county hlstor-
la, . remains the major authority 
on the Oblo COIL~ty coal hlstory. 
M~n readers sho:1ld approach 
tbe history on records pertaining 
to specific mlnes at designated 
locations. In this approach , the 
mining camp ~f McHenry stands 
O\lt as the pred,,mlnant coal pro-
d•1clng Bite tn the co:1nty. 
It 
McHenry 
The Centul Coal and Iron 
Gom1'1n)' of Centul Ctry. Ken-
tucky, esrabllaheJ the Render 
mine at Mc tlenry al,r~r 1870. 
The 
0
prlnclr,.1ta w~re I. Cole-
man du Po!nt, pr~stdent, Hyw:1 
Daviess 11eMra1 m&nager anJ 
Simo•• Jones. mine foreman. I he 
pick, the drill, and the shov11l 
wo,rie u•ed In the tho.1B1nds to 
mine the coal, w!llch brought an 
amazing sixty-four ~enra a ton. 
lo 1893, the tntrvductlon of elec-
tricity to the wbole area prompt-
e(I the use of five cutting machines 
at the mine to produce 02,383 
tons of coal, 
The wealthy 1. Colem•n du Pont, 
the o~utor of the RenJer mine, 
waa the son or Antoine Biderman 
Ju Pont and later heir to the 
fortunes of the E, !, duPont de 
N•?mour s and Company. He 
studied at Urbana College In 
Ohio and then at M.l.'l . In Bos-
ton, after which he worked at 
Centr"I City, Kentucky, and ar 
the Render mine, In Ohio coun-
ty. The Re11der op.?ratton re-
mained Independent o! tbe du Pont 
Po'i\·cr Comp.1ny. Young d1J Pllnt 
•us a mule drlver, blacksmith. 
and miner, flnally becoming 
superintendent and vice-presi-
dent. He left the area in 1893 
and became associated wlth Tom 
L. Johnson and Arthur Moxham 
at Louisville, Kentucky, !n steel 
and railway operations. In 1902, 
he proceeded to W llmtngton, 
Delaware, affiliated himself with 
du Pont's Interests, and later 
directed the company' s fortunes, 
the largest chemical company In 
the world. Mrs Harralson re-
corded fl ve mines as owned by 
du Pont. They were the Mc-
Henry, the Echols, the Galena, 
the Stroud, and the Central mine, 
of which the first two resided 
In Ohio county. The !'.fcHenry 
mine, as designated by Harral-
son. was not the Render mine 
at :O.fcHenry, according to the 
State Inspector of Mines In 1898. 
In 1873, the Duncans establish-
ed the McHenry Coal Company. 
and they operated the McHenry 
and Echols mines, the former 6 
miles, the latter about two miles 
from Rockport, Kentucky. The 
mines produced nearly 114 ,000 
tons of coal, or nearly a third of 
the county's production In 1900. 
The McHenry mine sloped 200 
feet to the coal, which was 






tn,•e cut thu w,,lla,,by the room trul l.oal und Iron l.o':'p•ny o~ cured Ill J!~SJnYn~ on !he_l< II l:d ,,rlp:lnaf J<,wn llltC, E venavl)fo, 
f:d pill:/~';~~~ r-fJ1~,~::y"1:~: ~~nt';,~ni'!~~~:'~· ,,;~~;ii!h c~:;:,l ~~dt ;n1t~~tZ'~.';t'fe;,U:t~.11i:~te_ l~dl~~:aT~~a7;~tu::.~.c\~'~ 
eltd on the property of th,· coal to the lCl\11, ua Mcll"nry_ had Ll\,f.11\11, . 'I h<1 mines were well Green Rlv~r. were rcp<,rted 18 
;~'.~~~~~is :~:~'J~~ei';~~n •ir~~= ~;~;,18 'i''.~~t.10a:d,r~~~l~~ I,~~~:~ f~ltl~'1~,\1~~~'y.'n:~dc~nu~t•~,;,ri,~n"~ ~~;"1',~~~c~~~f~le~~~'Jr:;.,.~ c~d-
crty. Nearly400lnhahttantshullt former crnployeco,aRaurnedcun- as a oha~er ocrecn, plcklnp: Martin; and Morehead, Jon 
a l'H'Sbytcrtan Church, an Odd trot of the co mpany, hut sold tobltlB, and lr,adlng . br,om•, and (;umpany, l-. C. lJraum an<1 
Fellow t odge, and a grade school, their tnrereot to the llolt llro- uccordlnJ( to the ti:,epcctton re- c.,,,m any 11 ,,td drugs; and YI. A. 
fhe Fchole mine ust·d a cros8 there. ufter thtl war, ror a_ re- port• of the time. I ud~r uper- !\ow~ was a d•:aler In aaddlery. 
entry whl~h was 1,000 to 1,200 purtedly St4n,oon. llolt llro- uted tho, mines with &8Bletance 'Jhe record Indicated no llgnUl-
feet, wtth 125 to l~O working there continued operating thedo- of J\, c.. J\ctd , vt,e president, cant arnc,unta 01 coal ever 1:,e. 
places . Charles W, 1 aylor, cllnlng company, then ar,td their and John 'I, May, secretary and 1 hipped out or C.cntertown by superintendent, managc·d both tntereot to Rog.er~ Brothers t.ual treasure r. The sales , outlet b:~t • 
mines. Company of Ureenvllle, Ken- mntntalned r,fllcers In C~ntral 'ill< other mJn!'ll_ resided_ In •he 
!he fortunes ·of the many tu,ky. In 1939, the llogers Bro- City, Kentucky as the Crown Rock on-Centertown area, T 
"Scots" of this region resided there closed operations !or the Coal Company. . epthe Blue Dtarnond min< 
In the hands of Andrew Duncan, time. Mine operator 'I ucker, who ;;,~r Blue Otemond Mlnlr,g C.rm,-
the father, and his son, William Other mines whi ch have oper- had as unueual bac~ground In an . the Echols mlne c.f the 
Graham Duncan, l, slated as the ated at McHenry, have r ece ived coal 88 any other Kentuckian, ~ Y, ~y Coke Company· the 
•·Ktng of Coal of Muhlenberg attention In the numerous reports was born tn Union county, 'I en- Kent~~-... m'ne ,,r the Ke~ahaw 
County," by Otto Rother!, the of the Kentucky Geological 5ur- nessee. Before service at C e~f C.om an . the Mc,rrtaon 
Kentucky historian. Arriving In vey and the State Inspector of Rockport , Kentucky, he had work- m~ne of the ~,};1800 Coal Com. 
America from Scotland at Holly- Mines, since about 1890. I hese ed in every position In the coal f Birmingham Alaba ma· 
town tn Alrshtre, the Duncans Include the Williama mine of the mine as was avallablie. In add!- pan\,\es mine of the Peac.oc ~ 
with other Scotsmen rroduced Ueaver Dam Coal Company, the tton, hesoldMorganGardnercut- ~f 1 ~a Company of Loulavlll coal at Airdrie, later at Para- !luff mine of the llancock and ting machines, and he figured n ng~ . and the flchenor . e, 
dlse, and etlll later at Aberdeen, Harvey Coal Company, the Huff prominently In the organization \entic i j h r C. al Co mme 
Kentucky Selling of! the Aber- mine of the Salsburg and Evans of mines In other Kentucky O t e c eno . 0 rnpany, 
deen properties, along the Green Coal Company; the Old Render counties. After his contrlbu- Harralson also rcpr,rted that the 
River In nearby Butler county, mine of the Shawn~e Coal Com- tluns to the organization of the ~og Brothers! 0 i9
1
~ted 8 mine 
the Duncans formed a partner- pany; and the McHenry mine of Western Kentucky Coal Oper- entcrtown n · 
ship with the colorful Henry D. the Williams Coal Company. As ators Association In 1918, 'Iuck-
Mcllenry to operate the Mc- the succession of names Ind!- er eerved as secretary and 
Henry Coal Company, In 1873. cate, the Interlocking relations treasurer. In the "year and a 
In 1898, the Duncans sold. the of a company often proves con- day strike" of 1924, he played 
M:Henry operations to the Cen- fusing. At any rate, the de- a prominent r ole . 
tral Iron and Coal Company. the preeslon brought an end of any After World War l, the coal 
same company which Is mention- meaningful coal production In production In the United States 
ed above. William G. Duncan, the south of the county until after reached a peak which was not 
the eon, moved on his own to 1953. 'Then the rise of lncreas- surpassed until the present. Coal 
~~~h
1
ir"~i;~t~t~~~t~ot~t =~~~~'i:~ ~:~1:;~~r;h:~~~~~~~:~~~~s w\~~ !1~~/0 'i~ ~~/~1 u~1t~r ~~J:c;~ 
ful companies. "The King of huge amounts of capital, and the mine run coai at $1.50 a ton, 
Coal" died In Greenvllle, Ken- Improvements made In the locks and a 60 per cent of capacity 
tuclcv on June 10 1929. and dams on the Green River. In District 23 of our area. In 
Congressman Henry D, Mc- all conspired to produce the mil- the face of stiff union demands, 
Henry, who Is cited above as a lions of tons of production now he r eopened his Centenown mine 
parmer of the Duncans, had con- oozing from the rich land-locked at the 1917 scale. In effect, 
vtnced Collis P. Huntington, the reserves. his efforts broke the Jackson-
~f::.t r~~~0:\~~:~~~~ an~:;~~;h Rockport :~\~n A!:t~!~i~~t ~~d of~t~e~t:~~ 
:i:;e:o~t'!'o'r \i:rn:fic::,~~ld !~ct Centertown '/ un~t~n\~!\aye Smith, a reporter 
economical managements of all for the Ohio C_ounty Ttm~s on 
~J~ \~6~e ~fi~~~~~~~·n ~~~9 ~~= One of the enterprlzing pro- ~!~~~;~ ~F·c;Qn~!~t~~.rk":n~!~~ 
ducah Railroad, the fondest pnetors of coal In Ohio county She noted that Centerv1lle , as It 
~~~a:asof !:;t~~~l:~ll~:;::~e\n~~ ~~~11~~n at Ri~~~~ Ke~t~iit; hs then called, started receiving 
the Che~apeake Ohio and South - organized _ the _!l.<>.~k.PQ!L.. Coal supplies about 1860 over dusty, 
western Rallro'ad in' 1881. As Company in the sprin_g of 1909 muddy, or snowy roads which 
McDowell A. Fogle, the beloved and was reelected president d';'- ware negoHated by oxen. Actually 
Ohio county editor and historian Ing his reign until the 1930 s. two locahtles constituted the 
has presented the development of 'Ihe company started with $50,000 town, one ca11ed Boling. City near 
the !CRR from the foregoing the or capi tal which had Increased the properties of Mrs Net Brown, 
story moves to the contlnulng)or- to ten times that amount by 1924, Mrs Grace Wallace, and Mrs 
tunes of coal at McHenry. The company operated two Myrtle Calvert;.!!!_e other,.called 
In 1898 the Duncans transfer- mines with a total capacity of T_ucke r Town, near the vicinity 
~~~°' 
Nolan ll"~. a f ;rm x em-
ployee of the Beaver Dam Coa] 
Company and now with the Bea-
ver Dam Medical Cllnlc, "'~rred 
as a loader In the old mir.es 
around Beaver Dam, His humor-
ous account of br attic es, wlllch 
shunted air through the mines; 
his knowledgeable m<?mory of 
the spacious farms of the com-
pany used to breed and care for 
the large m 1les who hauled th~ 
coal; and his Intimate assoc1a. 
tlon with accidents In the mine 
has served to docum:?nt !:he mere 
lnr~~f{1 !~pc~:' ~~o~f ~~"; 
labors In the m ine, the Inspec-
tor of Mines r eported a tc.ta! of 
195 deaths In the State, a reuir~ 
that has not been surpa.;.;~. 
fj ~~;;;Jnth!\3!c~~~ ;ri;:~ 
Mc Henry , the Black Cat m'.ne .~ 
M: Henry , and the 'I aylor !T'.'.ne 
at Beaver Dam , where "Windy," 
as be was called. wor ked. I:, 
acquir ing the Beaver Dam prop-
erties , the Beaver Dam Coa 
Co m;,any, r eceived lands whlc" 
bad bee n In oper at Ion som.e a, 
early as 1900. The Taylor mln 
r ..Jtl'1 TO PAGE lI 
.... ~,. 
~~~ ONGRATULATIONS :r, 
To Our Downtown Neighbor 
FOR 100 YEARS OF SERVICE TO 
THE COMMUNITY 
XC 
FRO M THE STAFF OF 
I111.§'111.r&1111.ce Cen1fen,, 
- ---- OFOMIOCOUNT'f 
133 Court House Square • Hartford , KY 42347 
Phone 502 -"2!=1~ 747S 
Sherman A. W ilson 
We Have Been A Part Of Ohio County Since 1969 
Mine s at Horton, Pleasant Ridg e 
COMPANY 
Hartford 
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NEED INSURANCE~ 
We Rep resent Companies That O f f er T he Lowest 
Possibl e Rates, Plus The F in est Service A vailable. 
STOP BY AND SEE US AT OUR NEW OFFICE BEHI ND THE COURTHOUSE OR 
CALL US AT 298-7478 FOR A QUOTE, WHATEVER YOUR INSURANCE NEED . 
Want MORE Than An lns,•rance Saleslman? - r.:::Y':\ 
~
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~ Stories of Good Old Days ~ 
Bettie was World War II veteran: inducted 1943 Barn-raising in the early 1900's 
8y Miss Ruth Barnes 
I guess th<' most unusual ex-
perience that I ever had w•• th•t 
I raised and owned the only dog 
tb&t wcm In s<'rvlce rrom Ohio 
County In World Warn. 
She was a full-stock German 
S!lepherd female dog named Bet• 
tie. She served until they gave 
bet an honorable discharge and 
at.Id she was then considered 
aurplua. Tbe Army told me I 
COl!Jd reclaim her If I cared to 
do eo. I did and when 1he got 
1D 'Beaver Da:n rtres were ration-
ed H well as gasoline. She wu 
lllae to arrive In Beaver Dam on 
Saturday but did not arrive untU 
Sunday afternoon. 
BIICk Myers had gas and went 
to "1eer the ruin and bring her 
ID me, I wondered howahewould 
act when she got hack. hook her 
our of the cage myself, Bettle 
wu :halned and she licked my 
face fro:n chin to forehead before 
Many persons were wctltlnll In 
my yard 10 see how Bettle would 
react, but that w.1~ It as far aa 
she w•a con~erned. She would 
~~~~ t!tr ~~~ ~;~rk st~sta:!a:n! 
place d,iwn ror her. The little 
~~~ w':::~ a~e hr~~u:'n1~~nco~~~ h~~~ 
a pore Ion of her eata, but no other 
dog dared try anltch a bite. She 
WH still my dog only, for so 
long as she lived. 
Newspaper accounts were aa 
follows: 
"Bettle, a German Police 
dog, which was loaned the United 
States Army by Miss Ruth Barnes 
of Cromwell, on April 14, 1943, 
~~~ ~;;fve~o~~rJ,~\o%~c~~r~:~ 
mistress Sunday afternoon, July 
31. Miss Barnes Is to receive 
an account of the dog'• service 
record later. 
"Nor only outaldurs but Ohio 
Coumlans aa well should be Inter-
ested In knowing that Miss Huth 
Barnes, or Cromwell, who loaned 
Beetle, a German Police dog to the 
U. S. Army, haa received an 
honorable discharge from the 
~:rt 5!~~lo~;:ch!~~e:e~n ~~fr 
28, this year, and sent home 
following more than a year of 
faithful service to her country ~a: r.a\gll' s~i:a~~~~:~~~ 
issued by the Quartermaster 
Corps, has been framed by Miss. 
Barnes, as has a certificate of 
appreciation to her from the War 
Department, which states: 
"Appreciation Is expressed for 
your patriotic action In donating 
your dog, Bettle, for use in con-
nection with the Armed Forces 
of the UnitedStates." The papers 
are from the ofrtce or the Quart-
ermaster General in Wash-
ington." 
By John R. Cooper 
br~t~te~oni~~:1~ h:~c'.'i:;';J1:~• m~ 
share-cropper <,n a rum a round 
two miles rrom our father'• 
eJ~l~eGre~~ f:~~~ry::~~ o~°M\~: 
tie would know. 
l he time came that he needed 
a barn on the place, ror the var -
ious uaee a barn la us eful for. 
Probably mostly to hang tobacco 
In. So, a barn-raising wae 
planned. In this case It w ... 
really a combination of log-roll-
ing and barn-raising, for the 
trees had to be c ut down, trim-
med, sawed Into logs, and hauled 
or dragged to the barn-site . 
·r he neighbors wer e notl!led of 
the Impending event, invited, 
assembled, -- entire ramllle s . 
The men were needed to handle 
the trees , logs and barn , the 
women to do the cooklnit. and the 
chlldren--well, Just to play. They 
couldn't be left alone at home, of 
course. 
History of Coal in Ohio County, Kentucky 
,/1 .. 
These events w" r e Important 
for social and economic. r eas ons. 
Community get-togethers. Hard 
work and neighborly asse mbling 
for the men, a saving or money 
he didn't have, for the hos t, 
for the women the opportunity l J\I r A,;" 1,) 
property, for example, was the 
e,.rly subject of an Interesting 
and long account pertaining to a 
fault In the entry. This caused a 
high-rise, or hillock, then a pre-
cipitous dip, Into a water pit. 
The configuration was the vege-
tation caused an absorption of 
~irr;~:i::e,;ev~~al :i1~~1~; 
the chamber. An unusual occur-
rC'nce, the regular type of deaths 
resu:cs rrom an ex,ess of the 
deadl)· methane gas . or rrom the 
fumes or carbon m~noxlde, which 
result from Incompletely oxygen-




As Highw.Jy 62 proceeds rrorn 
Rockport to Beaver Dam, Ken-
tucky, the driver notices a num-
ber of raml>led and broken down 
tipples and entries. One such a,.~ .resldea at - ~ 
lllOll&.-Kentucty.. the. site....OLth_e 
o.ld Broadwat Coal !\lining Com-
fooY!::fn~\::t {#r;,i1t~~"tt! 
town was named for W llllam W. 
~~Ti~~~ ~rio 0 £:fttr:1i~:s~~m~ 
are Broadway C-oal and lee Com-
p~ny at' Memphis, Tennessee. 
Simmons entered the trade in 
1898, and he-· was born Iii "C"oun: 
land; ;,.Taliam.1. --
·-ror -tbecom'lllnlty of Sim-
mons and other re latlons which 
defies any Intelligent consolida-
tion today. a map by Agnes Har-
ralson, as furnished to tbe autbor, 
has provided meaningful Insight 
to tbe relations or the coal field. 
After leaving Rockport, Harral-
son documented Echols and Sim-
mons. Next, she listed the New 
Render mine, near the old borne 
of Did Render and Muldle Ren:" 
ff{J ~~~~~~i.1~%~~~ 
;:t'{::.r~~:~c~:!y :~~~ 
!ts-rlpple, and Its chute, appear-
ed on the left side of the ICRR, 
as one raced toward Beaver Dam, 
east. Then came the ICRR Depot, 
and next the Beaver Darn Road 
which progressed to the Taylor 
mine, south. The same road 
proceeded north to a collection 
of mine houaea called, ren Spot, 
Tben · a spur of the ICRR reach-
ed north to the W illlams mines. 
Next In succession came the 
Cemetery of Render, where 
members of the early coal min-
ing community are burled, in-
cluding relatives of Phil Harris, 
the musical comedy star and 
husband of Allee Faye. The last 
point documented by Harralson 
W dB the COll\lllllllll¥-O E ffil)Oiia., 
later calted Mercer. In the map, 
s1ieatifo'1rsted the homes of 
prominent operators, the doc-
tors, and homes of miners, 
Orr Highway 269, south of 
Beaver Dam, Kentucky, the High-
view Mining Company operated a 
mine at Prentiss, on Slaty Creek 
orffie ""Green River. -Coarl'rom 
this - mine reached the trade by 
way or Cromwell, Kentucky on 
1 We don't have 1875 Grocery 
items but we do have Old Fashioned 
prices and quality products , and the 
best service. We offer Consumer 
Stamps, invite fo od stamp shoppers 
and are 
$uper $aver $tores 
Riverside Market 
S ince 1963 
Mr & Mrs Warren Grimes 
H artf ord 
Midway Market 
Since 1968 
Mr & Mrs JayGrimes 
R . 4 Utica Hwy. 231 
at foot of Hoover t:lill 
the Green River. This mine 
and the Patterson mine of th., 
Wllllams Coal Company, also 
at Cromwell, represented two of 
the very few mines using river 
barges to ship coal. North on 
Highway 231, at Hartford, Ken-
tucky, the Bishop mine, and a 
Peabody mine , not the Peabody 
Coal Company of St, Louis, 
operated mines at one time dur-
ing the coal boom. Further north 
We peeled cornstalks 
and east, coal was JDJ.ne.d at 
Whitesvllli;' -neanefleld, and 
Fordsville. Guy Deane of Owens-
boro established - much of the 
operation at Deanefleld, which 
w~eaaJIDbfm. The E llis 
mlne of the Jericho Coal Com-
pany at Deanefleld and the Cum-
mins and Day Coal Company 
operated mines In this area after 
1910. W Ith the Increasing energy 
need of the 1970's again facing the 
United States , particular interest 
ls again focusing on all the Ohio 
coal reserves. In the south, the 
major companies have started an 
extensive underground and strip-
ping operation. 
By John R. Cooper 
I he com-stalk-pith rage hit 
the neighborhood some where 
early in the century. "Everybody 
was doing It." The Information 
was that the pith of cornstalks 
was In demand at shipyards , to 
be used In caulking seams in 
ships. Every home that owned 
or controlled a cornfield became 
overnight a small factor y . Mm y 
of the families thought, no doubt , 
that riches would come their w1y 
In a hurry. 
The stalks would be stripped 
of blades , tops lopped off, jo ints 
chopped out, and the r esulting 
sections brought into the hous e, 
ready to be peeled. 
As anybody who knows a corn-
s talk knows the pith Is very 
light, feathery light , and a house -
full or the erurr an Abe Shaplrv 
could have toted, If able to gee 
hold of It . Consequently It took 
a lot c,r peeling, a lot of work, 
a lot or cut fingers ( or did they 
wear gloves or finger guards'>. 
a lot or hauling, a lot of a lot 
to amass a load for market -
plus a lot c,f disappointment a 
lot of faded r ainbows. 
The r age didn ' t last Ion::. Ihe 
" get-r ich- quick" balloor leaked 
and collapsed. Did all the seams 
or all the ships get caulked, 
even those not yet bullt7 Or was 
It too much work ror 100 little 
pay? 
Let It be said, however, tbat 
tbe small income earned during 
the bn er per iod of tbe demand 
was a r eal boon to many families, 
including the Jim Coopers . 
A1if~1{!1m111,•'l;,i/.fi'/li'llfllfi.llll'l,l'l1llfM1~!1/hl)~l'rl\Wll~llll1)'/:l.l'J~IUJ~ll/ll!l'IJlrll\l1l\t1tJn1Vm 
,,~, I ' lid~ t,lll~,IJU\ljfflJUlll\l~llil,11/lili'll.\111fUdllllllKPJbll'fJl)\1',tl7if.M 
~ Smee 1951 








Dockery 's Slaughter 
House has been killing 
and processing beef 
and pork 
Bring you r cows 
and hogs to George 











processing , wrapping and stamping i! ~~ ==~ 
.~ ready for yo ur freezer. 
Phone 298 -3642 
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~ Stories of Good Old Days ~ 
Country Doctor: the late Dr. Oscar Allen 
By Mrs. Robert Snodgrass 
m;!~~o";!tr~oc~c~ be~\.~~: 
Wben I was a child In Butler 
County. lie lived at Cromwell. 
He rode far and near to visit 
anyone wbo called him. I've 
=~.:.1:r ~~~-~~::~~! 
tiler wbell tbe 8110W WU blowinl 
ao bard lie could budly aee bla 
wq. He made bouae calla to many 
people, 1•m aure, for wblcb be 
Dlftl' ~IYed any pay. Tbladld 
- mcer to btm; be always saw 
lO dlelr aeeda. 
HIii eecond mode ~ travel 
::: ~ T~um": ~~! 
challltlng too fast, He had the 
first automobile I ever eaw. He 
parked It near our house one day, 
and I r,•ally looked It over. Ta lk 
about a creaturl' from Musi 
It would not look any stranger to 
a child today than Dr. Allen'a 
shiny Dodge looked that day to 
mel 
In thoae days of the automobile, 
they could only be used In dry 
weather because of road con-
ditions. So there was still 
g~.n'J.u':n b~;':!~~;~~~g d~r1ig 
~':1:;.rsttlr~\'!.:r;d~:lcdo~en~
1~i 
pattenta, but never talclng flu 
himself. People wer e dying so 
faat during tbla epidemic that 
there was hardly enough well 
people to bury th<l dead, 
He worked hard to get the 
first high school at Gromwl'll. 
Many years later. he was In-
strumental In the building of the 
Ohio County ltoapltal, Dr. Allen 




one of his finest tributes. 
He died thla spring, and •· Wd& 
burled In a p;ood old ap;e,' · I 
thought of an old phrase to apply 
to him: "Old Doctors never 
die; they Just fade away." Dr, 
Oscar Allen wil l not even do 
this; he wtll live on In memory 
of those who knew and loved him. 
cHenry as I remember during boyhood 
By Boots Fa1ght 
I was born and reared at Mc-
Henry and being a native of that 
town, I can recall many Inci-
dences that happened there. 
I went to my first school, the 
little green school _ house and 
then on to tbe s"ifflng rlnT and on 
to Central Park High School, I 
remember M:Henry as a very 
lively coal mlrung town wfilcb]lall 
five coal mines, two theatres: 
four restaurants, a candy fac -
tory, foundry, clothing stores, 
six churches, a large railroad 
yard. two fine baseball clubs and 
a good basketball team for girls 
and boys. Seven passenger trains, 
two local trains that supplied 
the town With anything needed, 
from food, clothing, hardware, 
furniture, mining supplies, farm-
Ing needs to drugs, You could 
buy a coffin as they were called 
In those days. 
As many as 50 trains came 
through McHenry each day. J.he_ =r ~~t::::,e ~~~::::p~~~~ 
~~p.drla~~o~~~ CaQ.m_p'!1:;h~~ 
Its _own town name. l!W:h.as M~r-
ffa':n~0~rine\Jf!'.;etR~~~ W!;; 
~ }..> V 
Frog:town. But everyon! got 
their m1U at ohepm;rotttce. Arte_r_ 
Rentter"s-pr !)ffl~e closed_ the 
post omce was locate_d -- near 
th~enter ofThe town which was 
aoout a mrre eacb ll'!Y· 
~etfmes you had to stand 
In line as long as an hour to 
get matt. 
At McHenry some of the larg-
est old time picnics ever known, 
were held. In the large grove at 
Williams Mines, thousands of 
persons would come by train, 
;~~r~/ug¥~:~tio:,:~: ;~; 
bands, string bands, and old 
fashioned saw dust squar e 
dances. 
The two baseball teams played 
teams from Louisvllle, Paducah, 
Owensboro, and other neighbor-
ing towns and states, McHenry 
boasted of having the best two 
ball clubs in manv miles, The 
teams were called the l\laiestics 
and the Grays. Some of the 
players on both teams are still 
livlnJi:. Majestic players In-
cluded Oscar Reed; Walter Wat-
son , Wtllie Maddox, Marshall 
Barnes. Noah Phelps, Sr. and 
perhaps Buzz Rogers. Some of 
~~~d~absa'r;ef!
0~t~~ ,tet~h;~d 
Beasley, Jim Leach. John Crad-
dock, Boots Faught, Roy Mad-
dox and Jack Reynolds. 
McHenry boasted or one or the 
~~~~~cs;-.1n\ ~a;lda~ fii':'a11~~tet~ 
Faught entertainers had to travel 
as far as Hopkinsville or Evans-
ville to broadcast. 
McHenry had a large number 
of soldiers In World War I. Seve-
r al of these men were killed In 
action. 
Back then, there were no good 
r oads from McHenry to any-
where. Owensboro was an all-
day trip by auto or train. In the 
latter 1900s l\lcHenry had large 
carnivals, circuses, traveling 
vaudeville shows and many other 
kinds of entertainment. To the 
best of my memory, !-.lcHenry 
was at its best from 1917-18 to 
1924 when the coal mines were 
all working. ln~he ~ 
y~a!:_s, 1\1:Heni'y had about3,000 
persons. 
-McHenry can be called the 
hometown of some famous per-
sons, Dr. Oscar Allen, Phil Har-
ris, Ray Chapman, Thad Wilker-
son, Shelby Atchison, John Black-
burn and Dr. Willard Lake, 
Drs. Lake and Allen had of -
fices in the Beaver Dam Coal 
Company store, now Allen Lum-
ber Company, and by paying $2.50 
When someone you love is far 
aw<!)', reach out and touch them 
with your voice. 
Dial them long distance And when you do, dial an 
economy call the One Plus way There's no cheaper way to 
call them long distance. 
Memories of Christmases past treasured 
By Irene C. Newman 
My memories of Christmases 
long past are auch trcaaurC'd and 
happy ones, 'I hey arc centered 
around the llartford Methodist 
church where every ChrletmAS 
there was a huge trce--gally 
decorated with the usual-- but 
also with the wonderful toys that 
hung among the branches. --
There were dolls and dolls and 
all kinds of toys of that era. 
There was also much specula-
tion among us (the children) as 
to whose name would be called 
for the various gifts. 
It was the custom there that 
many parents broujt;hl all or the 
greatest part or their children's 
gifts and placed them on the tree 
to be distributed by Santa after 
the program. One snowy Christ-
per month, you could have a doc-
tor visit your home on a sick 
call dally but never pay over 
$2.50 a month, 
McHenry had the reputation of 
being a rather wild or tough town, 
but only had one town marshal 
who would lock you up In the 
town's Jail. The jail was made 
of railroad ties and almost escape 
proof, There was no law against 
drinking or gambling except 
when the sherlff was In town. 
McHenry could best be de-
scribed as a Western town ex-
cept you would see the coal 
miners with dinner pails and 
carbide lamps on their heads 
rather than cowboys, I remem-
ber seeing those lights before 
daybreak going in all directions 
and you would know it was time to 
start to the mines for your daily 
bread. if you were too old to 
work and didn't have anything 
saved, the undertaker would see 
that you made itto_Bende.rgrave_-
yard, where many of the old coal 
m Triers checked in their picks 
and shovels never to use them 
~gain. 
~ I ~t (;ET BEHIND Tijf OR~ TOO• 
Johnson 's Coin Car 
WASH 
FARMING IN YESTE RYEAR 
FARM TODAY WITH . 
HF.SsroN 
CORPORATION .l .d!tl N EW IDEA "-..: ,-A~ aouoP~•N> 
Farm Equipm~nt Oi'llision 
Ir-::-S-na-p p-e__,r I 
mowers & 
garden tractors 
Mo ridge Poulan 
grain McCullough 
dryers chain saws 
Factory Trained mechanics 
Complete line of parts for all equipment sold 
F'rom 
DR. C. HUFF CO., INC. 
8 79-4273 596-2712 
10 Miles South Of Caneyville on Hwy .185 
South of Morgantown on Highway 231 
A box supper SS years ago 
ly Jobn R. Cooper 
A F~=~~lle c~/·:i;a~~d1i:,, 
el, put on around 1'110 a 
supper (my wife uya "'put 
i. the right expreaalonl In 
auditorium ol. the old echool-
'°""" Box auppere were popular aoc-d money-raising events In 
days. These were •octal, 
al and courting atfalra. 
1upper meant a situation 
II bone were auctioned off 
llilbNt bidden. Not Juat 
boweTer, empty boxee, 
ftlled wit.II eata, Rood 
ia eata, 1ub-
.-tor-two eata, 
M-4 clllcten, baked 
:r,::i::.:~·r::: 
wllat we uaed for 
vantage point he hoped to aee 
!i:;;~.'°a:J ~~~n;ate~0 :: 
wbere It could be aeen. Rues 
needed to be able to Identify her 
box when put up for aale, for he 
HAD to buy that apeclal box. She 
puaed by, carrytncyeUow Arrow 
collar boll. 
Auction time arrl•ed. In due 
time a 1ellow Arrow collar box 
:~ &:~ ~r ~~ ~~tek!:.~.1':!!f 
In due time anodler yellow 
Arrow collar boll wu beld upfor 
bide. Ruse boulbc IL BUTltWM 
not Emma'• bolll 
A third yellow Arrow collar box 
wu held high for bide. Ruaa bid 
lt In. That waa Emma'• boxl 
Boxea 1old, blddlngover, ttwu 
time to eat. 
Ruaa collected hi. two married 
women and the attractive teenage 
girl and we, the fouraome, dined 
sumpnaously. Rues doesn't 
exactly remember bow he man-
aged to handle (or atomachl his 
three full-meal 1bare1, but 
somehow It muat have been done. 
Eating finished, It wu time to 
break up the party. It waa Rues' 
fond expectation that be had more 
C:a1~ :O~edwlir E~:;:~e~t:; 
she had gone to get coat or hat 
or other peraonal effecta, and was 
not In sight, Ruse began to look 
for her. Not finding her In the 









'' A Hundred Miles 
A Hundred Heartbreaks" 
A.-.ura e m• K11tuch 
Regimenl's Participation In The Civil War 
Order Now From Your 
Local Book Store Or: 
John Blackburn 




Main St. at RR. Hartford 
CALL 
298-7283 
FUEL FOR FARM, HOME, 
INDUSTRY. 
Adrian Peak, Mgr. 
MARATHON - the best in the 
LONG RUN 
lHUJ\Sll.\Y, lllCLMU~JI 26, 1974. Tim (!1110 COUNTY Nl'.WS, IIARTIOI\D, Y.I N' I Ul KV I 
~ Stories of Good~ Memories include first train ride 
Old Days ~'£:~~it 
We wove a rag carpet 
By John Russell Cooper 
uv'f: ;:!-:n;~~:fo1~::i~ .<?~!~ 
lor" floor were bare. Cold to 
bare feet In winter and crack• 
admitting chilly ~. We needed 
a carpet. 
Grandfather Samuel Keown, 
who lived about a quarter mile 
acro11 a field, had a hand-made 
loom, old even then and cumber-
aome. 
Dad borrowed the loom. It was 
toted plece-by-plece or po88lbly 
by road-wagon from one houaeto 
the other and re-asaembled In the 
back of the room between two 
beds. Ready for buslneaal 
But for a rag carpet raga were 




~~~~: ::::;N: d~~n.i:°~!v:sr!~: 
enough for a carpet. 
These rais were scissored or 
torn Into one-Inch strips, sewed 
together end-to-end, end w•Jund 
Into six-Inch bells. Loom ready, 
ra~~:e:::;.~:~:«;:r' the loom w .. 
Intriguing, If not too long con-
tinued at one stretch. The w~av-
lng proceH Involved three fairly 
simple movements: depreaslng a 
foot pedal, resulted In two planes 
or cords Intersecting. forming 
two angles ( I. The shuttle 
:~1: ~:=~!~1r:t:::1~f1i:~~~~~~te 
angle aw1y from the ,11rowlng car-
pet. Horizontal ram" then 
Jammed the strip of cloth Into 
position. Anothe.r amnteur might 
approve the description; an ex-
oert would be amused. I conRulted 
an encyclopedia for a technical 
description and quickly backed 
off, when I ran Into stunners lllr.e 
:~~~:te:~~dle,wgf;~i~ll~ar:;:.~, 
That Is not Important, anyhow. 
The Important thing WdB that We 
HA.1) -~ CA:1.Pl:T. 
That w1s a good place to stop, 
but I want to put In one m~re 
TURN TO PAGE 14 
I was born and raised near West 
Providence. While vlaltlng my 
aunt and uncli,, Mr and Mn T. 
M. lier, who were operating a 
hotel ln Rockport, my aunt took 
me for my first train ride to 
Central City and !Jack. 
I think at that time the train 
ran from l.oulavllle to Paducah. 
At that time Rockport had a 
bridge keeper named Applegate. 
lie would take me and his niece 
out to the center of the bridge 
while he turned the bridge 
straight up and down Green River 
for the tall steamboats to pass. 
Then he would turn the bridge 
back to the original place -- an 
ex~~~~~e':' 1~~~~~!~fe m:;ent was 
Uncle lier's Nephew, Cleve had 
a candy shop In the hotel and he 
would give me coconut bon bon 
candy every day. It 18 still 
TOBACC 
HAS BEEN AN IMPORTANT ECONOMIC 
FACTOR IN THE ENTIRE HISTORY OF 
KENTUCKY AND OHIO COUNTY. 
~ The Lucas family is prou~ lo have 
been part of this industry. We have 
been in the tobacco business during 
the depression, when tobacco prices 
were painfully low, and we have been 
happy to see tobacco prices exceed 
S100 a hundredweight this past season. 
Thank you for your patronage. 
Lneas Hussey Tobaeeo Warehouse 
3840 Fitzgerald Road Louisville, Ky. 77 4-2315 
Lneas Tobaeeo Warehouse 
3020 Grant Line Road New Albany, Ind. (812)-944-6401 
2500 Ralph Ave. Louisville, Ky. 
r ·:. $ _.· · _<t __ c. ___ ~ J~_b_ $ ~ 
ry Day Is 







Embry's Valley Shopping Center Beaver Dam, Ky. 
L. E. Daugherty, Jr., Manager ' It Makes Good Dollars and Cents To Shop Dollar General Stores Serving Ohio County Since 1967 
-u-~-~ tl_ 
~~,~~~F~·:!..~!.~~~T~~~·~;~~~~~:·'M" .... o .. , ... "u'P and down a storied lane 
article was written by the late assistant englneero or rod men, 8 J h R ( ol a doodlc-hug's trap "·1 rap'/" Ernest Woodward, Louisville, 
8 
half dozen younge'ngineers, one y O n , ooper .J ust that. lly atoopln·g low and Plodding along thu lane from waa al':-'ay8 w1:lv,m . , 
formerly or Hartford, for the of whom wasnamedCooper,rrom . ' . . kanlng cloRe, the acceptt!d pro- the West ono late aftcrnr,rm, an she dldn t ma~c Al.I, th 
Louisville and Nashvilleratlroad Nashville, and he married Mill Editor I Note: lheatorybt'luw cedurc, the curious Investigator odd-looking object moves Into 
company, July 24, IQ64. Hattie Barnett who still lives in is an excerpt from a book m.,nu- could (hnnt Into the dcoresslon view. A man. M•,rc than JUSt a as Abe did. lf,,rguttural,l(ravelly 
Nashville. Mr Weagln, of Minne- script being prepared for th e Ill- words or this portent: ''Doodle- man with an ordinary e0rtr,f bur- vr,lce, 1,,w, mr,n,,tr,nl c, nr,t un-
By Ernest Woodward sota, was engineer In charge of Centennl,~l Bookshelf ofKentUC~,Y bug, doodlebug, your houo e 's on den, but one all-hump,:d-(Jver muslcAI vr,tce , rumt,1,,a yet In 
construction for the contractor; entitled Out from These Hill• . fire I" on hearing thl• dire from the size and wcl11ht or the tbr, rear ,,r rnerw,ry, a, sh•o ea t 
It will come as a surprise to and they Imported a hundred Mr Cooper Is a native or Ford•- alarm, the simple househ.older bale balanced uverhlebacl<.Gro- hunch,:d ,,vcr at th<: J,;ftcr,rntrr,f 
most people that Hartford was negroes from the deep south, and vllle and rceldea In Nashville, was expected to emerge from tesquc. ffls appearance brought thro open fireplace, near th•; p.::r-
once the chief office and center about 50Hungarlanlaborers,only Tenneseee, He has graciously or to appear at , the openln' to mind the tumblr:bug at w<,rk, ennlal churc.h,rlghtelt,i,'l(vnYn"''J 
of operation for a railroad sys- one of whom could speak any furnlahed oeveral stories for thla sticking Its ugly head outeld~· although this cr,mblnatlon was to eupp<,rt the cob-pip<: hand. H,:;-
tem, In whi~ mllli:'3 of doll~~ English, and he was difficult to edition. It appears doubtful that th~ moving forward. Abc Shapiro, tween puffs from the , burnJri,._ 
were lnves , ':ch I~ a r ed understand, but all of them soon doodlebug could l<now the mean Itinerant peddler, making his crumbled twist talk'.lng , tall- Ing 
grlaph s;tem, w ,.: d:'.J•f::m learned to count American money That neighborhood lane was an Ing of the worde of warning no~ periodical rounds. Abe's size, as re-living the lo~g past ar:d tlaw,r~ 
~e
1
:a,r;h n!:~':rdav~e. where and they sent most of that back arena of activity. Always thing• knowing too much about fir.; and ~oted when free or his encum- Ing It with currr:nt gr,sslp, Aunt 
It connected wttb dle old L, H, to Hungary in the form of postal were taking place along Its Its effective action on loose dirt, ranee, emphasized the lmbal- Mary was unforgettable. , 
• St L R down lO Madlaon- money ordera. atretch. It was the track for a In all probability the mere Im- ance between the load and Its l;.ven the hearth crickets s ,,,,n 
Yilla ·1n ~ COUDtJ Of course after we local people ragged urchin' s padding feet dust pact of eoundorwlndonthemouth toter. He was short and .pudgy gr,t used tr, her and 1-.ept c.hlrplng T• offtdal name ..,; .. Madi- got the road located. and paying a spurting between his bare 'coes, of the depression would be sur- ~~d walked with a mlld waddle. away In th<!lr hide-away plac r,s in 
aOffl'llle Hanford & Eastern big part of county expense in tbe aa he propelled and guided along flclent to urge the creature to e was always welcome and the crevices r,f the fields tone 
R.R. c'o. commonly called the form of taxes, ourwelcometothe a metal barrel-loop, using for the surface to find out what It was ;e:~omed Into the rural house- hearth, daring to venture f<,rth 
M H • i;. and It ,raa of firat R, R, changed Into greed; and we motor anelght-lncharcofwooden all about. Be that as It may 
O 8
• a rare diversion from here and there to crr·ep ab<,ut c:lm ~OIII~ raised Its taxes, and rendered big barrel-hoop nailed to .i two-foot the question occurs-Would eom; normal monotony· His wares the warmth. . 
It o'lflled ,.,·w foot right-of- verdicts against It, without much atlck. His mop or tousled, reddish curious soul like to lcnow more spread out over the floor were What If errant tob:Kc0 crurd:,e 
,ray, and had a road bed or em- regard to the evidence, and did curia added color to the action. about the doodlebug? entrancing, particularly the from her pipe m,y have found 
bantment 20 feet wide, with first not recognize that we might kill Well, firstly, It 18 not a doodle- colorful fabrics aimed at fem!- their way through the damp towel 
clue brldltea across both Green the R, R. goose that laid the As he urged his hoop along bug, but an ant lion. Not neces- nine foibles. F asclnatora (light folded about the dasher and r,n 
River and RougbCreetnearDun- golden eggs. fleeting glimpses of the smati sarlly ferocious, save to head-scarfs) fascinated ( why down Into the sour mil¥ ? Never 
dee, which bridges cost maier- No man living knows why this life he was passing caught his c r eatures of Its own cultural not ?) the women and girls -- noticed, no harm Nas done , and 
tally m.>re than a million dot- first-class railroad was built eye. An odd-looking object to the level. All species of ant lion handkerchiefs , sashes, hosiery, a fine old woman found 'physical 
Iara; and It built good depots at through Ohio and Hopkins right slowed him down a dung- belong to the family Myrmeleon- bracelets, necklaces, earrings, fulfilment and companionship tCJ 
Its various stations. Including Counties at a cost of many mil- beetle pushlngbackwardwlthele- tldae, In the order Neuoptera. lockets, on thr,ough the reper- enrich a lonely way of life. 
a nice depot at Hartford, which ts lions of dollare. vated hind legs a marble-ahaped This order Includes also lace- torre of women s vanities. When 
still In use, but of course not as Only Mr Milton Smith, pres!- bill of dry cowdung. The hoo;,s- wings and dobsonflles. late In reaching a given home, a 
a railroad depot. dent of the L&N RR, ever knew ter paused 10 take In the show The winged parent, of which the planned time-schedule, probably, 
As usually occurs In the begin- why it wu built. The traffic that Would some nature lover eve~ "Doodlebug" Is the larvae form Items of merchandise were 
nlng. the people of Hartford wet- originated In the poor country of the humble dung-beetle ~rav- lays Its egg In the ground, wher~ traded for a night's food and lodg-
comed the coming of the railroad; through which It operated, waa ing more culture like t~ learn It hatches into the squatbodled Ing. A considered estimate would 
Rowan Holbrook. I believe was Its not enough to pay the salaries more or the lo.;..ly creature? flat-headed, burrowing larva, sup;p;est thatAbedldn'tallowhim-
flrst President; Glenn & Simmer- of the depot agents, or to pay Locally a tumblebug aptly This larva builds a trap for un: se~ the short end of these deals. 
man were attorneys for it, and the Interest on one tenth of the money enough. A lamellicorn b~etle of wary ants. (It might seem that be prospered. The hoofing 
engineer In charge of Its con- spent for Its construction, the general Alphodl s B lb the ant may not be after all the changed to a one-horse wagon the 
strucilon was Mr Geo, w. Flagln, But President Smith knew why cerus , Copris GeoC:upes ~h~: safest mentor for 'the slugg~rd.) wagon to a drygoods store In t~wn, 
We wove a carpet 
TURN TO PAGE 18 neue et al. kin'dsll Your choice By fll cklng Its head the larva Fordsville, a typically crowded, 
but it was thought the reade; throws sand (or dirt) out of the get-through-if-you-can store In 
might want to lcnow, The tumble- pit. When the luckless ant falls the traditional thinking of the day, 
bug lays Its eggs In a ball cut Into the pit, the ant lion born- He acquired a wife, a smalllsh, 
FR)M PAGE 13 
th,a~:it: As I remember. no dye- motley of colors m'1St have been 
Ing w~s don?, T!te raw colors something to :iebold, w!1en spr ead 
w·~re pu· ino:ia "first come, first over the floor , BUT, let mc• 
served'' bisls. The resulting repeat, wa bad a carpet! 
A b·ox supper SS years ago 
FllQl,I PAGE 13 
a~ v,ith Paul Tilford in full 
charte, 
fhac was it, That was all. 
It l\ad not been a fully success-
ful party for Russ I 
fhere had been another Inter-
esting ll{ld more amusing happen-
Ing at t~e l>ox supper. Edgar 
:c=~~l;~J~~a~~~:~~~:;~';11; 
lot of good~\\umored kidding. He 
worl<ed at tb~ local bakery. which 
was run by Coppage and Strother. 
Edgar was a poor boy , even as 
others were, 
That night he had one solitary, 
lonesome quarter In his pocket, 
As one box after another went 
up for auction, Edgar would bid 
his quarter. He probably bid his 
quarter on 25 or 30 boxes. 
Finally, near the close, as the 
supply ran low and bidding Inter-
est waned, he got his box for a 
quarter . 
out from a ball of cowdung a bards It with debris. Once the alert Jewess. They were well-
marvelous job of sculpturing. The prey has dropped to the bottom to-do, r espected citizens . Then a 
dung serves as Incubator when of the pit, the long jaws of the devastating fire wiped out the 
rolled Into the cylindrical hole caotor seize It, and a poisonous main business section of the town, 
previously dug for It. The bug fluid ls lnJecced to end Its strug- taking his store and home, the lat-
pushes erratically, instinctively gles.. The fluid Is also a digest- ter an apartment over the store. 
the ball of dung, pushes awkward- Ive Julee , turning the victim's Appar ently it meant financial ruin 
ty, grotesquely, backward toward internal or gans Into a liquid which for the couple, for they dis -
a hole In the ground which it is is sucked through the jaws of the appeared from ~e local scene. 
not able to see. It is not known lion. The empty shell of the ant A , 
at what stage of the procedure ls fl icked out of the pit, whtch ts n O th er f I g Ure 
the eggs are implanted. It t~en made ready for the next 
appears doubtful that the egg- v1s1tor--and victim. 
layer would sit on the ball down The boy feeling his curiosity 
in the hole. The dung provides couldn 't, of course, note all these 
adequate heat for germination gomgs-on from his point of view 
"And the band played on!' ; All he could see was the ugly 
As the hoopster moved on In head., of the alarmed "doodle-
his drive, another and more bug, when the false fire alarm 
familiar sight pulled him aside lrged It to the surface The 
a symmetrical conical depres~ scientific details are provided for 
slon in the loose dirt--the mouth ;~~h~~~~f.r who might want to get 
Another figure at another time 
trudged slowly, perhaps labor-
iously along the dusty Jane . " Aunt 
Mary" Keown came Into view. 
She was making her regular 
annual trip to visit with her more-
or-less-close r elatives. It might 
have been suspected, too, that her 
income, or lack of same, bad 
s omething to do with her annual 
pilgrimage. But "Aunt Mary" 
Yet an0ther traveler came 
down the lane. For , after all , it 
was a public thor oughfar e w'1lch 
Its wayfarers were fully ent!tled 
to use. 
This time "Uncle Cr it" Iru-
man strode along. With s low, 
measured, state ly s tride., the 
tall, dlgnlfled , s ilver-haired , iIT'-
presslve -looklng gentlem1n ad-
vanced. He was on HIS annual 
mooching r ounds to HIS not-so-
close r e latives, nor were thev 
relatives except thr ough the ties 
that bound Civil War veter ans Ls 
comrades hip. Unmarried and 
without dependents, receiving a 
small war pension, with few and 
small needs, his trips arounc!tb~ 
cir cuit made life easier for l:'.!:1 
financially. He was pr obably nc: 
as welcome as Aunt Mu y a:.d 
sure ly not as Inter esting as Abe. 
It might not be entirely fair ~o 
him to sugges t that m,)St of rbe 
fa milies he visited mor e or les, 
toler ated him. Dad Cooper w~• 
certainly glad when he showec! "7. 
Both wer e active In G.A.R. w~rk. 
It ls doubtful that any group or 
men have stronger ties to bi.,d 
them in fellowship than m"n who 
have served In the s ame n a• . 
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I BACK IN 1928 
When Porter-Leach 
Hardware started in 
business on Main 




we had a pot-bellied 
stove which was the 
center of activity . On 
our shelves we had 
coal buckets, shovels, 
water buckets, dishpans, 
dippers, kegs of nails , 
harness, but as ti me 
advanced so did we. 
We bec ame an appliance dealer and had 
a furnitu re dept. We grew and we moved 
to a more modern building on Union Street. 
The past is no more but we are! Thanks 
to O hio Counti ans. We are proud to be 
your T r ue-Value Hardware, Tru-Test, 
Philco-Ford d e aler and serve you with most 
any need f or you around the home and farm 
as w ell as ot her businesses and industry. 
PORTER-LEACH 
Phone 298-3361 





• Service Stations 
• Parking Lots 
• Excavating and 







HWY. 62 E. BEAVER DAM, KY. 
~ The way we were~ 
SlJllPIUSE -BIRTHDAY dinner 
given In 1912 for Mes Virginia 
Smiley who was 22 years old 
when the picture wa3 taken. 
Those in attendance are front, 
left, Lovelace Basham, Ira Bas-
ham, Willie Aldridge, Rosie Hin-
ton, Ella Northern, Girl.le Smith, 
Merry Smith, GolineSmlth, Alvah 
Sutherland. Era Sutherland, Sam-
mie Smiley and Edd Baaham; sec- Virginia Smiley, Wilford SmW! 
ond row, Jess Smlley , Janie J39per Loyd; 4th r ow, left, Alvin 
Smith, Etheline Smith, Bessie Cr ow, Heste r Smith, Provle 
Jackson, Ante Sutherland , Noah Sutherland, Lon M lier, Goldie 
Jollle, Nora MIiler , Amiee Mille r , Clarence Tucker, Lots 
Smiley, Hubert Sutherland, Mar- Tucke r , Finis Surherland, Ber-
·,in Bishop Smiley; third r ow, ,ha M: ller, Bettle Sutherland and 
left , Samuel M.1rclls Smiley, Ela Laur a Lo1d Ka:ie Howard, Ben-
hclu!nn Iva Lovd . Ella Suther- nle Loyd, Ellie Loyd, 5allie 
fand, Wlllle Loyd, Laddle_Ljd, Basham, and Ellen Smith. 
Mr ana Mrs Funk (Joe and Kate); 
JOSE PH T. FUNK FAMILY, Elvis C, ("Doctor"-, Ethel Gay baby, Clyde; Estlll, John Elbert 
Clear Run community, Route 2, (Baird), Marcellous Gleason (Ebb); Clarence and Ira D. Photo 
Har~';.~!.;.""! lefttorJgbt: (Jock): Mary Leona (Hoagland); made in 1896, 




{~~~~- : .:~.~-~.:.~~--~~.~-~-~.~: .• ~.~~-11 
-~~~. 11536 Gondola St ., ClnclnnoH ISharonYlllel, O 45241 
•~,w,vc. .. "' Telephone : C513) nl -2200 
lfldianopol is, Ind 
13171 713-6651 
Other Office• In ••• 
Louisville, Ky . 
15021 491 -2021 
lea,rerOon,,Ky 
15021 274-7700 
Visit Us In Our 
New Building At 
424 Main Street 
100 
YEARS 
Is A Long Time 
.. But We Are 
40YEARS 
On The Way! 
Vision Spawned In Despair 
Yes, Ohio County Federal was organized dur,ng the summ er o f 1934 a nd b y earl~- autumn 
that year we were doing bus,ness , Not much, for that was a time o f G reat Dep re ss,on but " e "ere 
beg1nn1ng lo help savers and home buyers and builders 
I I I -I ~ OHIO COUNTY FEDERAL Savings and Loan Association 424 Ma in Street Phone 298-7091 ....... .._, .................... '-........ '-..... . ... 
16 THURSDAY, DECEMIJER 26, 1974, THll OHIO COUNTY NEWS, IIA~NN~,::.~,:,'.!,:,~~"""'--"'-''""'-'"''"_N,.,_,.,.u " c·.. · ........ " .. t .... ............. -'""''""''"- ompdecJ L~ [l,zobeth Sm,th (..ox 
(Mrs fdgor l) R 1, Utico, Kt 473 Families 
At the beglnnlnl ol the human 
race the lncllvldual family waa 
the unit. FamWff, tracing back 
other name• quite ramlllar, but 
the etate from •hlch they came 
cannot be determined. Among 
== 1ne~e 1nes ...................... -
................. " ......... "N .. ~ -n-•••101HHouH .. ,1 ......... NHIIHHIIHINHIMIIMIH ...... N 
:=:::::=::.:.: ... :iY. 'L.r..,_!ir..~.1.~.Y.:::::: ...... --___: -Charle, Valentine Chrlotlan born June 19, 183fi; died Dec. 
16, 1917; married March 20, 
J 859 Mary E, White born March 
II, 1841; died (Jct, 24,1922, 
daughter or Welker White and 
Julia A. (Mitchell) Whl!o, burled 
at Gane Run ~h11ri:h ~emP,tery. 
/I 7 - Robert If. Oanlel - 1 ... ,rn 
Mar. 14, 184"1; dll!<l Se~. 12 , 
1899. Wife - c ,,rma (Mitche ll) 
~nr:af!!~ 01~~~:,J~~e;~ 
tbemselYH Into clans and tribe•, 
:~~.t!~ ~l~/:i~~.:l~f ::::; 
together, and challenging tiem to 
common objeetlve or endeavor. 
Tbla "bond of union" between 
de1cendanta of a common an-
~::,~· l!::!'.1 ~!e c~~::u:n~~: 
find many people believing that 
"blood la thicker !ban water", 
~~~~~:~= 
C*8tudlnl bldldlllal wtth 
..,.nor qua!ttt• or accom-
~· .J!:t .. - count, 
TIie world does - always 
promptly and properly Hdm&te 
or ffahiale 1t8 c:tttana. It often 
...- dlal a aollle man or noble 
--~die erderla-lllUJ ad bollored uatt1 
loll after or lier deadl. nu. 
tM crowning ol many beroea Ill 
often deferred. 
In examtntng die old county 
record• we find -Y namea of 
early clti- wllo are now loet 
alpr of and ban puaedfromtbe 
mem:>ry of tbe put generations. 
In fact, mocb ol the early popula-
tion waa of a very migratory, 
translem character. It la amus-
ing to look ottr the delinquent 
Uat renarned !')'. tbe sheriff In 
~~tr,~,!~~ ~';:e:On ~ 
ty, Gone to Poat Vincent," 
.. Gone to New Orleans," "Gone 
to Spanish Dominion," and var-
loua other places, known and un-
known today, followed the names 
of numeroua dellnquent11. 
:::: Af_.~.tti~ ~~f ::~=~~!':~~~~: 
Rhoadaee, RIiey&, Shanks, 
Shultzea, Williams and others. 
There are many other name• 
whose descendants still consti-
tute the bon<' and s lnew of our 
pr<'sent citizens and who arc 
J)<'rpetuatlng the good qualities 
of their anc<'ators. 1 he namel 
of many of theae early ploneera 
are now given, also, as far as 
can be aacertalned, the state 
from which they came. 
Thomas Smith 
Among tbe early aenlers of 
Oblo County It appears there 
were rwo with the name, Thomu 
Smith. Recorded In Deed Boot 
A ~55-dated 1805 Tbomu 
Smltll ht SOC> acre• of land on 
Sulpbur reek from Benjamin 
Fowler. In Deed Boot E, page 
155 - dated 1820 Thomas Smith 
bought 22S acres on Caney Creek, 
:ub In band, from Gabriel Jack-· =~t ~ ~!6e'::~: ~f •;n!"f~~~:; 
~l~J~::1t;~~l.. the one that we 
It ls tnown that our ancestor, 
Thomas Smith, l!Ved on Caney 
Creek and was living In 1841 when 
on April 24 of that year he deeded 
the same 223 acres on Caney 
Creel< to nro of his sons, Lewis 
L. and Robert H. Smith. Then 
on June 24, 1841 he bought 354 
acre• on Caney Creek from John 
L. May. Ibis was his last land 
transaction and he died Intestate. 
Tradition bas It that our 
Thomas Smith and wife, ''Vlcy", 
the former Miss .Melcenia Vic-
toria Weeks, and their children 
The Balrda, Browns, HooYers, migrated f,rom Virginia to Ohio 
Row.&ns, Sbowna and Statler• County, Kentucky before 1820 
were from !'enneylvanla; tbe bringing with them their slaves, 
Condit&, Llndleys and Ttchenore l!Te stock: and a small metal 
from New Jersey; me Ranneys chest fllled with gold currency 
from Muaacbusetta; the Adding- for purchase of land and neces-
tons, Ambroaes, Bernards, altles, This chest ls still in 
Barnes, Beans, Bennetts, Ben- possession of a descendant. 
tons, Crowe, Griffiths, Hocker&, It is believed that the Smith 
lglebeans, Leaches, M:Uers, family resided in F auquler Coun-
Mortons, Stevenses, Wallaces, ty, Virginia. In 1783 Thomas 
Weddings, and Woodwards from Smith and wife, lillzabeth, prob-
Maryland; the Ashbys, Bells, ably parents of the younger 
Cbinns, Daniels, Dukes, E!llses, Thomas Smith, leased land in 
f'}elds, Haynes, Hendersons, that county to Phlllip Cooksey. 
Newtons, M1ddoxes, Mays, Tay- Evidently, they llved notfarfrom 
!ors, Tlnsleys, Thomases and the Maryland-Virginia state line. 
Walkers from Virginia; the Car- Before the marriage of James 
sons, Blacks, Howards, Owena Cooksey, son of Phillip and Mrry 
and Webbs lrom North Caro- Cool<sey, and Elizabeth, the eld-
11.na&aldes tbeee dlen M e:..,da~~~.ofs~h~~~~d an~ 
Ualtlmorc lor her trousscnu. 'l hu 
"hlte ellk d.roaa and brt<lal veil 
were handmade In rhat city, 'l ho 
srory 11oes that very soon after 
tho wedding they set olf on horse-
back wtrh the f•mlly for Kentucky 
and settkd In Ohio County when• 
they spent the r~malmler of their 
life, 
I he Smith Graverard wher<> 
many o1 the Tilri\flyarc·riurted la 
locat<•d on the old homestead a 
distance back or the house across 
a railroad track. In IQ60 the 
burial plot was well fenced and 
fairly clean. 1 he monuments 
were standing, IJ'any of them 
were sandstones and probably a 
number of graves unmarked. 
Thomas Smith and Melcenla 
Victoria Weeks were married In 
the late 1790's according to the 
ages of their children, all born 
!':,.,~/{!:~~ ~~.c~nt~.l~~':!::~ 
tu~'6°i1dren were: 
I. John Smith born ca 1798; 
drowned In Green river at Crom-
well-1829-whlle rescuing hlS eld-
est son; married May 20, 1820 
Fllzabeth Stewart, Ohio County. 
2. Elizabeth Smith born Jan. 
12, 1800; died Feb. 17, 1880; 
~:::e:t tfan~i~t~~!~C:~~-
~Tsf::James ~oksey ca 
1817 In Vtn,tnla. 
Married 2nd-Perry Iler Feb. 
II. 1831 Ohio County. 
Married 3rd-John Railey Sept. 
27, 1843 Ohio County. 
3. James Smith born ca 1803; 
died 1829 unmarried. Settle-
ment of Estate Nov. 1829Thomas 
Smith, Admr. 
4. Sarah Ann Smith born ca 
1806. (One Sarah Ann Smith mar-
r led John Mitchell - Aug. 15, 
1831 Ohio County.) 
5. M.iry Ann "Minnie" Smith 
born 1810; died Jan. 9, 1896; 
married Walker Daniel-Aug. 22, 
1825 Ohio County. 
6. Lewis L. Smith born ca 1813 · 
died --; married Eliza Tll~ 
ford Feb. 4, 1832 Ohio County. 
7. Maria Margaret Smith born 
ca 1816; died --; married 
ca 1834 - Garrison Hoover (as 
2nd wife ), son of George Hoover 
and Elizabeth (Garrison) Hoover 
8. Robert H. Smith born May 
23, 1818; died March 23 1881 · 
burled in Cooksey-Smith Ceme~ 
tery at Dan, Ohio County. Mar-
ried Nov. 27, 1854 - Margaret 
Ross born Feb. 17, 1814; died 
March 17, 1896,. daughter of John 
Ross of Pa. 
THE HISTORY OF CHIROPRACTIC 
When one reods the history of chiroproct ic, wh ich 
dotes bock to 1895 , one cannot help but be thrilled 
with ,ts growth ond success These yeors ho v e been 
filled with slrugg/es and triumphs . The profession is 
constontly seeking new methods and ideas ,n spino/ 
core for sick and sullering humonity In 1895 chiro-
prochc was unknown except tQ onP mnn - 0 n Polm~r 
and todoy, throughout the world, chiroproct ic ,s known 
Only o few countries do not hove the services of 
chiroproctors . Chiroproct,c hos grown on ,ts own merit r ~ . as o result of ge. tt,ng sick people we. II. This . hos brought . ·• chiroproctic to ,ts place ,n oppreciot,on and respect 
• It is today the lorgest drugless healing ort ,n the world . D. D. PALMER 
Insurance companies, ,ndustr ,of accident programs in 
mony states utilize the services of chiroproctors and o federo/ employee heolth 
plan recognizes chiroproct,c Chiropractors ore 1,censed to proct,ce ,n 50 stoles 
ond in most of the provinces of Conodo 
[ 
107 Center St. Hartford 298-3140 
Hartford Chiropractic Center 
Dr. ARTHUR C. ANDERSON 
Children of John Smith and 
l.l\2 •tc.i:n~:r.:··s~1lth t,orn 1822; 
aer~ed In Civil War and lived to 
be 94 years old. let wife was 
Martha (?) _ 2nd wife was Susan 
(?) 
2. Jenette Ann Smith born ca 
1824: married Jonathan Mitchell 
Sepr, 9, 1840, Ohio Co. Children 
In 1850 Census: Amanda - age 
6 yrs. - Almedla - age 4 Yrs. -
Judith I yr. 
3 William .James Smith born 
Sept, 28, 1825 Ohio ~o.; died 
Aug. 30, 1<106 McLean Co. Mar-
ried May 4, 1848 Mahala Mar-
garet Stewart born Oct. 15, 1829; 
died Feb. 20, 1894, daughter of 
Carter S. Stewart and Lydia B. 
(Malin) Stewart. Burled at 
Stewart Family Graveyard near 
~~~~~lt~J ~:/!~d~~t~~:r~~ 
Mahala S"m?;h moved to the Guf-
fle Community, McLean County 
ca 1874 where they bought the 
James H. Hancock farm and lived 
until death. 
I hey had 3 sons: 
-William Wayne Smith born 
June 24, 1850; died Dec. 28, 
1898; married Jan. 19, 1875 Lucy 
r. Robinson, Falls of Rough, 
Grayson County, daughter of 
Elijah N. Robinson and Letitia 
(Davison) Robinson. Lucy was 
born Feb. 7, 1853, Grayson 
Co.; died Nov. 24, 1935, at Cuf-
fie, McLean Co. 
-Carter Worth Smith born Aug. 
30, 1952;dledNov.27, 1944;mar-
rled Dec. 2, 1877 Sallie Ann 
Leachman born May JO, 1862; 
died Nov. 8, 1923, daughter of 
William Parker Leachman and 
Susan Ellzabetb (Moseley) 
Leachman, McLean Co. 
-John Lewis Smith born July 
30, 1852; died Sept, 7, 1924;mar-
rled Nov. 4, 1886 Ara Lytle born 
June 26, 1867; died Sept, 4, 1939, 
daughter of Julius Lytle and Min-
erva (Moseley) Lytle. McLean 
Co, 
4. Eliza Smith born July 24, 
1829; died Aug. 1901; burled in 
~~l~tg11 Fami\yGravEardOhlo 
After the de ath of John Smlth-
1829-the widow, E lizabeth Stew-
art Smith married Sept. 26, 1833 
Walter Christian. 
Issue: 
-Samuel Meritt Christian born 
May II, 1834; married Oct. 23, 
1856 Phoebe E. Tilford, daughter 
of Andrew Tilford and Elizabeth 
(Daniel) Tilford, Ohio Co. 
~arah l!llzabcth Chrl1tlar 
born Dec. 18, 1841; died May 11, 
1928; married Ifft-Jobe !Janie!; 
2nd-June 9, 1874 James Axton. 
Chlldn·n of I llzabcth Smith and 
1st hu6band, James Cooksey: 
I. John Cool<Bey died young -
unmarried. 
2. Victoria Ann Cool<Bey mar-
f/:1p Jul6hf:· J~~O ~1~:ta!ov:d 
west. Among their children wu 
Wyatt Earp. 
3. Margaret Marla Cool<Bey 
married March 3, 1843 James 
fllford, son of Andrew Tllrord 




Aug. 21, 1856 Sarah Bell Parka 
~~~~d 1~~0~0~1::ey~~~1~2ce~~~ 
tery. James Cooksey, Sr. was 
deceased In 1828 - his children 
ii~!~~ too:C::~ i~u~~1::~~~'. 
Va., deceased 1836, 
Children of Elizabeth Smith and 
2nd husband, Perry Iler: 
1. Dully Bell Iler born Dec. 5, 
1834; died May 27 , 1912; married 
Jesse Park born July 16, 1826; 
died Dec. 12, 1879 - both burled 
at Cooksey-Smith Graveyard. 
2. Robert T. Iler born 1837; 
married Sarah Mary Sharp. 
Perry Iler deceased by June 
24, 1837, date of Estate Settle-
ment, Ohio Co. 
Children of Mary Ann "Min-
nie" Smith and Walker Da niel: 
Ref: 1850 Cens us Daviess Co., Ky. 
Distric t #I - Dwelling # 887 
I. Elizabeth - age 21 yrs. 
(b. ca 1829) 
2. J ohn - age 18 yrs. Cb. ca 
1832) 
3. Thomas - age 14 yrs . (b. 
ca 1836) 
4. Mary - age 10 yrs . (b. ca 
1840) 
5. Robe rt age - 7 yrs (b. c a 
1843) 
6. C alvln age - 3 yrs (b. ca 
1847) 
Mauare t age - l ,'2 yr. (b. 
\far. 1850). 
# 3 - Thomas Daniel - Soldier 
of Civll War - 17th Ky. Inf. Co. B 
Burled in Smith FamHy Grave-
yard 
Wesleyan Park Pim 
?JJ/1 ly 1/u .J{id 
:J;;.'r~6~ !:;%~ 0J~~l;,d l~J't~\~ 
l'amlly Graveyard , 
<..hlldren r,f 1.e wla /, , artd 
, llza ('I llford) Smith. k.ef : Je ~r, 
Ceneu• Ohio c;,, .; Yy. IJl atrlo 
# I - Dwelling II ~lfJ 
I. ·1 h1,mas Smith age -18 yr~. 
(B, ca 18'12) 
2. I,oulaa Smlth age - 14 y<,a r ~ 
(b. ca 1836) - m. Ed war d l'ord 
Jan 19, 1876 
3. Mariah Sm trh ag-, - 12 yrs. 
(b. ca 1838) - m. fohn P. . I'.~ 
Nov. 5, 1862 
4. John Smith age - l(J yra . 
(b. ca 1840) - m . Ma r la J . f',:cty 
Feb. I 0, 1876 
5. Jam'!II Smith ag~ - 8 yrs . 
(b. ca 1842) 
6. Robert Srn lth age - 2 yrs. 
(b. ca 1848). 
Children of Mar la Margaret 
Smith and Carr ts,,n Hoover : Kef: 
1850 Cens us - CJhto Co., Ky. 
DIStrlct # I - Dwelllng Ii 513 
I. John Hoover age - 15 yr s. 
2. Massie Hoover (m) age - 13 
yrs. 
3. Geor ge Hoover age - 9 
yrs. 
4. Lewis S. Hoover age - 4 
yra. 
5. Garr ison Hoover age - 1/2 
yr. 
6. Margaret Hoover (twins) 
age 1/2 yr. 
Ill-John Hoover - born 1835; 
died 1919 - Burled In Coohey-
S m lth Graveyar d. Wife-Martha 
Heste r (Felix) Hoover - born 
1836; died 1924 - buried by hus-
band. Married Dec. 23, 1856 
Ohio Co. 
114-Lewis Smith Hoover born 
May I, 1847; died Feb. 25, 1933 
Wife - Ruth E . (Ford) Hooverbor~ 
Feb. I~. 1852; died Nov. 5, 
1931. Both buried In Cane Run 
Church Cem. (Parents of late 
Dr. I. J. Hoover) 
/15-{;arrlson Hoover born Feb. 
I, 1850; died Sept. 20, 1900. Y.' lfe-
Marv F. (Miller ) Hoover born 
Feb: 14. 1855; died M1y 24, 1908. 
Both buried in S mlth F amlly 
Gr aveyard . 
Child of Robert H. Smith and 
Margaret (Ross) Smith: 
I. Susan Victor ia Smith born 
Sept. 22, 1857; died 1943. Hus -
band - Kit Car son Byers born 
1865; died 1932 - son of Wm. 
Spurrler~.~th burled In 
Cool<sev-Sm ith Gr aveyard . 
ann .5/an!J : ,:,/,hi /lfth/J 
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THE ABOVE PHOTO Is of WU- wlio emigrated from Amherst, 
uam Hardin Roacli and his wife, Va., circa 1825. Upon arriving 
Rebeeca (Greer) Roach and some In Ohio County he purchased 
of their 16 children. Mr Roach. several thousand acres of land 
born In -- was the son of lying between Rough River and 
Cornellus Roach. Sr. and his South Panther Creek. Mr Roach 
wife, the form~r Elizabeth Wade, built his home upon this land 
Roach-Kelly Family 
near where Sugar Grove Bap-
tist Church now stands- and there 
reaieda family or nine children. 
In the year 1877 Hardin Roach 
and family located near Mason-
ville. Daviess County. 
second wife, Eliza D, Roach, the 
latter being a daughter of Cor-
nelius Roach, Sr. John P. Burks' 
first wife was Judith Tinsley, 
daughter of Banister Tinsley, 
died 1828 and Mildred Tinsley, 
1777-1866, Judith and her father 
haviniz died In Bedford Countv. 
Va,, while the latter died at 
Beda. Ohio County, Ky, 
Mary F, Burks married Phil-
ander Roach Kelley, who was 
County Attorney of Ohio County, 
1867-1871. 
Children of P. R, and M. F,: 
Charles A. Kelley md. Alice 
Ra$h. 
1873 in~t~d~~~~~rfelley born 
Norval Kelley md. Hettie Birk-
head. 
Alonzo P. Kelley md. Laura 
Fui~~- Lee Kelley, 
Ellzabeth Eliza Kelley md. P, 
L, White. 
Emma Lee Kelley md, George 
Bellamy. 
The above photo made circa 
J 897 depicts W lnrlght (Quent) 
Kelley and his wife, the former 
Ada Howard (daughter of Wm. F. 
and Juanna (Burks) Howard, the 
latter being the daughter of Wes-
ley and Sarah Westerfield Burks. 
Wesley was the son of John P. 
Burks and his first wife, Judith 
T Insley) and two of their seven 
children, namely Alva Howard 
Kelley and Frances Kelley. 
Mr Kelley who was born In 
1873, In Ohio County where he 
spent his entire life , was in the 
timber business many years. He 




~eil~~nSied young. f~~an~tg~it~~=t~c~~ef 6~ ~~~ 
Mary F. Kelley was a direct they became the parents of the 
descendant, through her father, Celebrated Beauty Princess 
John P. Buries, of the noted Niclcettl and her descendants are 
Indian ChJef Powhatan, father of many in Virginia and Kentucky. 
Pocahontas, ol. legendary fame, Mrs Kelley was a great grand-
Cleopatra, youngest sister of daughter , seven generations re-
:~°'~~" ~~7F~ C 1 pJr 1899 to 1974 ~,~~HOP AT A~ 
Of Service 
To Our 
85 Years -~,:~' o-•'' \, *HOME EURNISHINGS 
.§"°' ':,.., ... ~ ,~"' -~ 
Many Customers. 
'~ ~c O ~,c.~~.:...i"", ... "~ 
.s'
0 
,~\,;:,,•' * :1~;~ 
WINRIGI! I C'/Ui Nl) K[ LL>-'( 
and his wife, Ada <ffowJrd) Kt,-
ley hc,ldin" their child r en, Alv~ 
Howard Kelley and francca Kel-
lev. 
The Kelleys were 1111; I 
rt'Bldents of Uhlo County. ~' 
Kelley was o guat-grandsoc 
SeMtor James W!nrigh~ Fla 
gan, or Texas . (sec sketch 
low), also a grandson of the Rev .. 
Benjamin Kelley who gathen1 
and constituted the ('nr!lJ!.vj",l 
B~tlst C_hur~h In 1814 and wh 
served as their paster until hi 
death In 1826. He was also ~ 
nephew JI the Rev, David Jerrc l 
Kelley. who in addition t!l au~ 
ceeding his father as pastor of 
the F ordsvllle Church, was the 
third pastor of the Beaver Dam 
Baptist and also served the Wal-
ton's .fr !:£.~J>!l!lt Ch;mlifora 
time. 
~ Advertising '\. ···f t .i / \_ *SHOES 
~ O~r '\., ~- ., .;;.' ... ~-; ·,*QUALITY CLOTHING 
ii~ Fash,ons ~/,t}': ':,_ -:', .. .°\_FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
l
ls How Our Customers "" " / ~ · · , 'T d ' . ,.-.., · ~ . di. , '-. o ay s 
Learned That Our Store • .,] ,: ' 
~ Has Just The Right Fashion , ., ,,· ., . 
~ For The Right Occasion. 
--~. > We Provided The Utmost In Fashion 
. As Early As The 1900's 
( ~ When We Placed This Ad In 
~ The Hartford Herald A --------~ 
~cessor Of The ~ews. 
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"FLANAGAN, JAl,fiS WIN- don, Mr Flanagan, In collabora-
~~~ Boni Ja Gor; = ~J:n':~~nn~~=~:r!:':; 
5dl. 1805. la 1114 ~ Comtllutlon that stands today. 
remoYed 1111 K~ w11ere be GoYemor Flanagan bad also 
recetnd a bmiteil edllcal:lon. en- aerved as Lieutenant Governor. 
reaed In mercantlle permllll and Senator Flanagan's family set-
wu Juadce of die Peace for tied In Ohio County near Fords-:;e:: r~t ~Gia~ ;~\~.w:::e~i ~:~~~~iry V:!: 
rldre COIIIIIJ rrom 1133 to 1843 moved to Cloverpon, Breckln-
wben be remoftd to He .. rson ridge County, 
Rualc County, Te:ru, where be 
i::8 ::1r:;:~~11 :!:~::=!1~~ Bia ck f' am ily 
cotton planting. He was a member ROBERT BLACK was born 1n 
of tbe State HouseofRepresenta- 1774, In Caswell (now Person) 
Uvee In 1851 and 1853 and of the County, North Carolina and eml-
State Senate In 1855 and 1856. grated to Mercer County, Ken-
~ 1857 be was the Presidential ruclcy before 1800, 
Elector and a delegate to the He married January 15-16 
Peace Congress 1n 1861. He 1797, Mercer County, Kentucky: 
was a member of the State Con- Mr~ Lucy(Rice)Wlllis,bornl767, 
stltutlonal Conventions of 1866 In North Carolina (probably Cas -
and 1868. In 1869 be was elected well County), daughter of Nathan 
~~;~grr::ts ;::rt: !~!~e :;.1J~: f~:~a"d:~:ffe·c~~;lso ~a~e 
office of Lieutenant Governor, He settlln;; In Mercer Co~nty' b~t 
was elected to the United States Nathan Rice died In Muhlenberg 
Senate as a Republican 1870 to County, Ky., 1816-17, Mrs Robert 
1878, and was a m~m!ler of the Black was the widow ->f John Wil-
comm!ttee on Mines and Mining Us whom sbe married June 13 
and Post offices. and Cbairm...; 1785, Lincoln County and drowned 
of the Con:;ntttees on Education 1795, Mercer County, 
a~~r; member of the-State ~t'i:a~~g~~~~1o~~;:,, on 
(Ie:ras) Consr•tutional Conven- Kentuckv. In f,hrch l807~fr.%; 
John and Margaret Mccreery. 
Rober! Black died In 1850, Ohio 
Counall~~n~III wife, 1840-1850. 
John Willia born March 3, 1801, 
Mercer (or Ohio) County, Ky. 
Lucinda born 1803, married 
Noyember 29, 1822, William 
Grovee, (No other Information). 
Nathan Rice born February 27, 
1805. 
Henry born 1807. 
JeHe Lewlll born 1809, Ohio 
County, Ky. 
Copied from Information In 
Willi• Family Folder, Hl•torlcal 
Society Library, Franlcforc, Ky., 
and record• of the' Bible of David 
and Jame• Watson Wlllil, con-
tributed bl' Mr• Mary H. Dean, 
Gen. EnnSbelby Chapter D.A.R., 
Owenaboro, Ky. 
John Willie Black married 
Mary "Polly" Phillipa, born 1811. 
Children: Four daughters. 
Elizabeth 
Martha L, born 1835, 
Mary 
Nancy 
Daca from Adella Garren which 
came from her grandfather, 
James D. Craig. 
Nathan Rice Black married 
1838, Nancy J. Wlllia, born 1814. 
He died 1860-1870. 
Children: Six. 
Muy C. born 1839. 
L11cy E. born 1841. 
Margaret C. born 1843. 
Eliza A. born 1845, 
John Henry (?) born 1848, mar-
ried 1876, Annie G. KeJJey, 
James W, born 1858, married 
1876, Eliza ---, 
Henry Black married 1835, 
Catherine w. Carter, born 1816. 
He died March 8, 1873. 
Children: Six. 
Mary F , born 1836. 
Marcella A. born 1839. 
Artemaa F . born 1842. 
Narcisa P , born 1847. 
Muina C, born 1858. 
Thursla L. born 1861, married 
1878, John H. Loyd. 
(All born in Kentucky). 
JESSE LEWIS BLACK (born 
1809, Ohio County, Ky.), married 
August 1836, M.lhlenberg County, 
Ky., Louisa M. Craig, born 1812, 
M.1hlenberg County, daughter of 
Garland Dickenson and Letitia 
(Rice) Craig. They lived in 
Ohio County on Huff's Branch of 
~7,.~binem~e~2-kfn1rf!k m~~ 
• Best Wishes THE ACT 
Guardino lhe Good Lite 
to the Ohio County News 
on its 100th Birthday 
rled aecondlr, December 18, 1860, 
g;;;~~~r~t >,~~:~~fn~;.uwci ~r~ 
In 1878, Ohio C ouniy. 
Children: Six, 
Letitia born 1836, 
Jamee F. horn 1842. 
Fell• II, born 1844. 
Garland D. born August 27, 
1847, 
Hiram Craig born May 15, 
1849. 
Jeaae II. (by 2nd wife) born 
1863. 
(All born near Haynesville and 
Ion Church, Ohio County. Ky.). 
James F. Dlacl: married 1865 
Tobltha --. born 1846, 
Children: 
Victoria A. born 1866. 
Robert L, born 1867, 
Jackson born f·ebruary 20, 
1870, 
Susan E. BJack born 1870. 
(All born In Ohio County), 
Felix H, BJack married Octo-
ber 26, 1870, Ohio County, 
Lucinda Thorpe, born 1848, Dav-
less County, Ky. = 
Children: 
William H, born 1872. 
Burr born 1875, 
Jessie born 1878, 
(All born in o:-ito County), 
Garland D. Black married De-
cember 15, 1881, Haw~svllle (?), 
Hancock County, Ky., Mlry E. 
Carlton, daughter of Capt. J, W. 
Carlton and wife, Antoinette 
Carlton. 
Child: 
Nenle Lo:tlse born October 30, 
1882, Hancock County, Ky, 
HIRAM CRAIG BLACK (born 
May 15, 1849. Ohio Countv. Ky.) 
married 1892, Louisa "Lulu" 
Blanche Cone, born September 
28, 1862, Richm,,nd, Wayne Coun-
ty, Ind., daughter of William Hall 
ancl Adelia C, (Casad) Cone. He 
died January 13, 1908 uayton, 
Montgomery County. Ohio. 
She married secondly, Reed 
G, Stone, She died November 
27, 1946, San Antonio, Bexar 
County, Texas. 
Child 
GARLAND Cl.JZ0:1.H. born 
November 14. 1894, Dayton, 
Montgomery County, Ohio, m1r-
ried August 7, 1919, Columbus, 
Luna County. l\. M?x., Florence 
M arguer lie Uiegler. born _Sep.-
tember 15, 1898, ferre Haute, 
V!20 Countv. Ind. Mr Black died 
~ 
.tonuary 31, i'l51, San Antonio, 
rexns and r('ate In f'on Sam 
'louaton Notional Cemetery, San 
Amonlu, 
Children: 'I wo. 




ll/24, l•ort illiBB, TexaB, mar-
ried September I, 1943 Robert 
Gray Bagby, 
Garland C. lllack II married 
June I, 1943, Mari,,rie Ilarbara 
Kopff, 
lblldren: l·our. 
Garland C, Ill born Sept, 1, 1944. 
Nancv Jean born October IO. 
1947. DothbornlnBrooklyn,N, Y. 
11·a1rlcla Lvnn born September 
24, 1951, 1-t. Uelvolr, Va. I 
Jamee Craig born August 4. 
1954, 1'1, Minmouth, N. J, 
m!~r11~~~ tt t~\r':!;1fR~1\ 
North Springfield, Va. 
William 
Fentress Family 
Wllllam Fentress Born May 
14, 1791. Married Fanny Eck-
ridge, who was born October 16, 
1794 , on December 2, 1813, Wil-
liam died June 28, 1848, 
Children of Wllllam and FaMy 
Fentress-
Samuel Fen tress, born Satur-
day, October 8, 1814. Left home 
on February I, 1834 and was never 
heard from. 
George Fentress Born Septem-
ber 13, 1816 and died May 10, 
1845, 
John Fentress Born Monday, 
October 5, 1818. 
Valentine Fentress Born Tues-
day, April 25, 1820. 
Wllliam Fentress. Jr. , Born 
Sunday, March 16, 1822, 
Sarah Elizabeth Fentress Born 
Saturday, July 2, 1824, Married 
Remus Whittlnghlll on January 
12, 18 '· 
Elijah Fentress Born Satur-
day, August 5, 1826, Married 
Manha Palestine Matthews, 
Manha was a daughter of Law-
son Matthews. 
Eliza (111:ely Elizabeth) Ellen 
Fentress Born Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 11, 1829. Married Joseph 
C. l\1atthews November 19, 1846, 
He was born :-.ovember 25, 1824, 
Eliza died April 9. 1904 and 
Joseph died June 19, 1904, They 
are burled In ~ce_do~ia_Cem~ 
tery, near R<.>ck'vale, Bred:ln-
tl<!ge C:oun!Y, Ky, 
Joacph Fent re11 Born W ednes-
1~~ l~,3 ~~~4. 23'rh~;1 a:!11,u~l=~ 
July I, 183.J. 
llenry E. l'cnrreu ll,,rn 'iat-
urday, AugU!I 17, 1833. 





June 22, 1838, 
Nc,te: on the page of the old 
Bible from which this compilation 
was taken Is the name: Jerry 
Webeter, b<,rn December 4, 1842, 
and that or: Mary F. Whlttlna-
hlll , born January I~. 184~. 
First car ride 
By Ethel Allen 
1 was born In Ohio (; ounty <in 
January 30, 1913 and when I 
reached the age of 14, my uncle 
came 10 our house In an old Model 
T Ford car. 
He wanted metogowltbblmfor 
a ride to a place where he could 
par I: at the edge of the water near 
Hartford and we could fish. 
I was so happy I could hardly 
wait 10 start, After vn our way •• 
I felt as U the car was falling 1c, 
pieces and made me feel bad. 
After three back ups and runa 
to climb the first hill, I was 
worse. 
When we got on level road, 
he went so fast I felt even worse. 
By the time he gotto the water's 
edge, he stopped two feet In the 
water. My, by now, I was scared 
10 death because I knew I was 
going 10 drown and never get home 
to tell others never 10 take their 
f!rsr car ride. 
Hartford 
FRO:! GE 14 
he built It , and how be would 
conven it Into a short line 10 
Chicago, or some other profit-
able use, but when he died tbe 
secret use for which U "as built 
died with the death of the South's 
greatest railroad builder. 
He soon learned that be could 
not please ever body, so be wise-
ly quit trying 10 please any body 
except himself; but no statesman 





WHEN All folks, 




ca me electricity 
to brighten the 
homes of the 




and operated to 
bring electricity 
and moderniza-
tion to the 





Serving Northern Ohio County 
~ Brandenburg, Ky. 
We 're glad to be a part 
of Kentucky on its 200 "g) 
Birth day ~ 
1914 SIXTY YEARS 
Employees of the Citizens Bank 
Carolyn Rogers , George Riley , Sheila Phelps, Carolyn Hawes, 
Cheryl Bechtel and Jo Young . 





The present location was moved into November 1, 1971. 
C,hzens Bonk 1914 -1974 For 60 years a banking landmark in Hartford John Crowe Rdey orgon,zed the First Not,ono/ Bank in Hartford and opened 
for bus,ness Moy 6, 1901 Hrs son, Roi R Riley, a/so started to work there as a janitor The bank was located ,n the present Oh,o County News Bu,/d·ng on 
Center Street It was later moved lo the Commercial Hotel budding, which ,s now Spinks' Pharmacy , and then in 1935 moved lo another s,fe on Mo,n Street 
formerly the Fair and Company dry goods store On November 1, 1971, the bank moved to ,ts present locot,on 
The bank was chartered as The First Not,onol Bank of Hartford and carried th,s name unt,1 1914 when the name was changed lo C,t,zens Bonk, .,.,h,ch 
it ,t,11 bears Larkin Griffin was chosen as the first pres,dent and served in that capacity untd h1S death the follow,ng year G 8 L,kens was then named 
president and served until he went to Washington in the early days of World War I 
The bank hod 12 depos,tors when it was estobl,shed They were M T. L,kens, merchant at Jingo , G 8 L,kens , C 8 8 Fel,x, J C Durett John C R,ley , 
Fair and Company, S H Seibert, Renfrow and Armendt, A R Renfrow and Company, Alv,n Rowe, F. M Hoover and Larkin Gr.ff,n John Cro.,.,e R•ley "" 05 
the bank's first cosh,er and served ,n that position until the res,gno t,on of Mr Likens from the pres,dency when Mr R,ley was elevated to that pos,t,on 
wh,ch he held until his death ,n 1935 R R R,ley served as cashier until h,s death ,n January 1953 John C R,/ey, Jr, become off,1,oted with the bank ,n 1936 
and today" ,ts president George G R,ley, another grandson of John Crowe Riley, IS cashier of the bank becoming offd,oted with C,t,zens Bonk ,n 1946 
Citize
0
ns Bonk 10,ned the Federal Reserve System ,n 1933 
Directors of C,hzens Bonk today ore J, C R,ley,George R,ley, E. G . Young, Thelma R Pork, Mrs Carolyn Rogers. who IS oss,slont cosh,er Total assets 
ore $3,231,839 40 
Former directors ore Ernest Woodward, frn,e Morton, Jomes A Kirk, A. D Kirk, C. R Keith , s A Bratcher, D G . Young, Judge Clarence Bartlett Judge 
Wolter Cot,nno, M,ss Hula King, John C Durrett , J , R Weller, 8. 8 , Hol t, onrJ Alvin Rowe 
CITIZENS BANK 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal Reserve 
MAIN STREET 298-7429 HARTFORD, KY. 
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W. S. Taylor & Sons Is Happy To Say 
"We're The Oldest Dealer In The County" 
1927-1974 . ,- .. 
1975 - Chrysle r New Yorker Bro ugham 
1931 - The Chrysler Imperial Twin Cowl Phaeton 
1932 - Plymouth Coupe 1975 • Dodge Royal Monaco Brougham 
\ ~ 1/ '0 f ' c-_~ l~ r-~ ~ I' ~ ~ (J L J {\ L \• i' \ 1 u fl • ,,11 ·~ L j' ~ ~\ 
N I ' ' / I 1, ' / I ', ~ I X ,, 
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Ml\S PHILLIPS srralghtens the red bows ahe hu used to adorn tt 
front door llghts. The llghta came from the hone drawn hearse /'Jf r/,.e 
late E. E. Blrlchead, father of Kenneth Birkhead now deceased .,1 e 
was Ln the funeral business In Hartford for many years . lnald• 
0 
door is the school bell which AM Pirtle us-1 when ah°' taught 8(11,~ 
at Sarvis Hlll to call her children In from recese, "' 
.. ~ -- ~ .. -.. . . --:....-•'·-
TIMBERLINE HILLS' first home of western cedar and limestone with cedar shake roofing bas been 
landscaped with gardens outllned with sandrocl:s. The already growing cedars and other trees lend 
natural beauty for birdwatching from the sandrock seats. 
Floral designer, engineer husband combine 
talents to make Timberline Hills a showplace 
When A~n Barr ass Ph!lllps re-
tired frvm her flow~r shop busi-
ness a id m,Hed from the his-
toric family home on Union Street 
In Hartford, she left behind the 
unpleasan:. me invries of her life, 
but she took along with her best 
the artiStlc talent w!llch she bad 
so well displayed In the sbop 
to her ho;ne 3he a,1 her husband, 
0. W. Phillips have designed, fur-
nished, and enjoy every day of 
their peaceful lives. 
A:nldst a wooded area and atop 
tbe hillside, ls the beautiful West-
ern Cedar-Llme,tone Chalet w!th 
thatch roof home In • 'l<>ped to~ 
rural subdivision of better homes 
which tbe Phillips own knoW!I as 
Timberline HUis. The area Is 
tbe farm of her late fath?r. 
Wayne Pirtle on the Livermore 
road. 
Mr and Mn C. W. 5harp, have 
already joined tbe Phillips In a 
beautiful home In tbe area. 
PhUlips, a retired engineer 
from the Chicago area, too !n.s 
put his skills Into making tbe 
home a showplace and an enjoy-
able home. 
He had designed built-In cabi-
nets for television which opens 
from the llving area and also Into 
the master bedroom. He has 
engineered the stereo, radio and 
tape speakers and sound system 
throughout the home, and has used 
his pocket knife and carpentry 
tools to make decorative carv-
ings for tbe home. The living 
room fireplace has been eqJlp-
ped for cooking much ag the 
fireplace was used In the pioneer 
homes. 
At the holiday season and most 
any season, Mrs Phillips has put 
her talent Into the beautification 
of her home which has a stairway 
leading from the llvlng area to the 
upstairs bedrooms and balcony 
from which one can peek through 
the celling-to-floor front window 
which affords a beautiful wooded 
scene. The fro.it of the home 
has been landscaped by the two 
w lth gard?ns and shrubbery. The 
rear Is where vegetable garden-
Ing and other plants have taken 
leisure hours of the couple. 
A~tlq~es oflate relatives 1dorn 
the home and there Is another 
unique decorative note -- The 
~f1~~t:r~0 Pb~Fii:~~ :r~tM~= 
Charlotte Breeden, Suns!tes, 
Ariz<>na. 
The walls and w;,0ciw1rk of the. 
exterior are all w,tnut with bright 
colors of carpeting and drapes 
enhanced by murals and heir-
looms. 
Al!vther unique aspect ·~f . l~ berllne Hills flr~t home 
use of lim~., to'le from t o t 
Hartford Q•,irry In the h me -
perhaps ihe first home In t e 
area to use th? llm~s tone. 
A wheel of l(reenery dlvldea the kitchen and dlnlng area from the llvlng room and atalrway. 
Just to furcher emphasize of 
beauty of the four-bedroom home 
is to see many handmade articles 
of beauty by Mrs Phillips such as 
floral plaques made from the 
wood rrom the "old barn" on tbe 
family farm and che decor from 
"weeds" growing on the farm, 
including corn shucks, acorns, 
cocklebur , and the llke and her 
floral arrangeme.,ts. 
At this yule season when Mrs 
Phillips' only son, Eddie Wayne 
Barrasa, Mrs Barras, and her 
only granddaughter are hollday 
guests the driveway to the home 
ls lined wlth candles In paper 
saclcs making a beautiful lighted 
outllne to the ho1ldiy heaven. 
From the tre.?s In '.he yard hang 
flower pots tied with bows to 
look like bells, and other holiday 
decor. 
At Timberllne Hills, llving · Is 
peacerul and beautiful for Mr and 
Mrs 0. W. Phlllips. 
THE STAIRWAY to the '4cond floor and balcony exemplifies cbe 
ornate beauty of the home. 
By NINA SCHROAOOR 
' ~b 1-:- ··· ~=-
NO HOLIDAY SETTING IS quite 88 enjoyable 88 a fireplace and lea beauty. A log manttl wttb t,ark 
atlll on the lower edge ls remlnlacent of by-gone homes. A bln trom whJch. lop can be score-<! from 
the outside and secured when needed for burning la adjacent and above the bin t.s an oat: cocl, gtven 
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WOIITHMOltf 1 B!!!1!1!1J11 8 oz 
BACON mPkg 
A CHANGE OF PACE 
INTERNATIONAL 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM COFFEES 
BOLOGNA IED CIOH 
IT THE PIECE 7 3 C SPAGHEITI 1 lb CTN 
LI. soe 
RED CIOSS 
ELBOW MA CA RO NI 
I 
1oz. 2Ae 
1601 49c SHftKE 'N BAKE . 9'11 oz ggc 
. 12 01 49c 
· - . 101 4gc 
1801 45c 
aoz 45c 
. lOO Counl 8JC 
E~aporated Milk 
roietc~e~0mer 
stoc;ekf ;P· s2t~ift~i0 
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;~O~CI 1 •• 
F
1
;ench Dressing . 801 41c 
Cider Vinegar . . . . . . P1N1 34 c 





24 oz 33c 
16 01 45c 
10 01 42c 
Delicatessen Foods 
Al.L FOOD Rl.lADY 'IO SI!RVI!. •• f'EATUl\lNC HOT PIES AN!J 81\1.lA!J, 
BARBECUED FRYHRS, I\IBS, PORK, BEEF AND SA i.A DS. 
CHECK OUR 1'11 A'I URES FOR '! HIS WEEK. 
ROAST 
Shoulder LB. sge 
Chuck 
OYSTER STEW 








LB . 79e 
301 51 C 
10 •1, Oz 19c 
10'1• 01 43c 
• 2'/z Oz 65c 
1201 ggc 
5oz 35c 
311, 01 21 C 
4lbs 185 
.. Hbs 131 
POWERS OUT DIRT 
POWERS IN BRIGHTNESS 












. 1601 35c 
1601 31 C 
1101 37c 
· . 1601 37' 
• 4801 98' 
15601 3} C 
S1paghetti WITH Meat 192/301 75c 
s~N;d~ichSauce 15 ,, 0z sic 
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Rough.,!!~~,~~JUpples Hunt family reunites in Bi-Centennial year 
The cllmactk:dayofoneyearofhardwork on the pan of myself and 1774-11174 -- two hundred years day ... the beginning or thellunt chased by the llunt l'oundatlon 





be added about many more people. It seems there le an event to be celebrated -- and 8 small Y pre;loue to this, Hunts. A llunt Family Museum 
never enough houri In a day,buther<''tla. This ls the 100th annlver- celebrated It has been -- and Uert llunig\~':f v on 
13
:d I~? ~y le now In the planning stages as 
aary edition or The Ohio County Newa. Ma.ny special editions have will be. avement back e turc 
O I 
e the Foundation strives to restore 
been publlahed here during tbe past thr'-"' or four decades In which Our opportunity, through the fucky woodland:t~ c~~~i~ K~n- the area's hlatorlcal algnlfl- , 
:.~cbha~~t~n w::l~laro\,:ev!~~l w~i1'*:ct ~J b~hJfrr;;:;tt,\~~~; ;~~4 ::t~t~rsa;c~~·n/ic:~ l~;n~~~ meeting house and burial griun~ cal~~ Mmum Fund was begun 
difficult not to be repetitious sd therefore we decided to take a new M Id-America focal point tor the given by their ancestor John Hunt 
swing and let tbe readen ;,rite, They did. 1976 National l31ccntennlal Cele- In the early !800•. · • · The sound last year, money-wise, with a 
Thia year bu been a buey one, I am tired, I have circles under my bratlon. It was Kalntuck terrl- ot silence • · · the severing or a contribution of $100 from Mr 
eye, 1 have been srouchy for the pasulx months 10 the start and my tory that served as the gateway fttty look • · · flickering lamp and Mrs Roy Baugh ot Eovans-
famliy. But there la one thing for sure, I wlll not be here ror the to the land west of the Aile- f g 
18 
· · · hand hewn benches vllle, As a money raising proJ-
1econd hundred year• edition of this newspaper. ghenles. It was In Kentucky rom another era · · • musty ect the Foundation has for sale 
Little did I rmow bact In 1953 when I went to work here green out that the settling or the West be- smells. · · voices raised Christmas Cards depicting a 
of hilb 1cbool dlat I would ever try to rm the shoes or editor or be- gan -- coincident with the found- ~.~av~r":at In th~. beautiful hymn winter scene or Old Hebron (10 
come tbl penon to 1reer 1ucb an edllion, Why my boss Percy Ing ot the new nation. It Is In i° de arden · · • prayers for $1.00), stationery showing a 
Landrum al-t pff up on me. He thought I was lmpoeelble. He this context that Kentucky's '74- ut ere • unexpressed • · · the summer scene ot Old Hebron (10 
•till tlllllb dlat iM,medmea l'OO wben he finds an error but then '76 bicentennial programs are c:urc; ofh our forefathers . • • for $1.00) and the 8 by 10 pen 
t 1911 m,aelf wlllll JOii pt quantity you muat suffer In quality, Percy, being developed. 1 e aug ter of Hazel Creek and Ink draw Inge or the above b 
I baff 1eanadalotdurtnatbe 11 year• at this newspaper. There 11 In connection with our Blcen- Chu~c~. ci • Awesome Old Hebron, Jerry Baugh. To some th~ 
no llemlr ~ to pt a tborouab education than working with the tennlal celebrations the Kentucky ~est e ecp In Kentucky splen- museum may still sound like a 
people. I baft learned Just bow dumb one can be also. Without the Chapter Hunt Family Foundation °~· 1 was now ours to preserve dream but the writer of this 
lleJp of your feUow worten andfattbtUlonea, lt la an Impossible task was pleased to be host for the an Th mprive. article can remember In the not 
ID jjroduce a ...tly.newapaper, weet after week, National Hunt Family Founda- roug untiring efforts of too distant past nearb TVA t 
!n tllla die lOOdl ,ear of tbta newapaper, the State of Kentucky has tlon meeting last August 11. Old sweat, blood and tears a com- Paradise, a Merle Tr!v1s mo:-
beell obaenllll lea 200th anniversary with various celebrations. Hebron Church, an original log mlttee of men composed of Just ument at Ebeneezer and Lake 
Boob haft been published by many authors on the state's historic church restored, In the nldst of about every man In the sur- Malone were not even In the draw 
past, many newpapen have published bicentennial editions, Boones- Kentucky history .. , .. was the roundlnt area of the church, Ing board sta e So our mus -
borou,b waa rebulltforacelebratlon, ablcentennlaltlag was designed site for this family reunion, as headed J the late Clayton And- without tax ~~ney or f ;umi 
and printed, Herll:a,e '74 w .. the theme for the state fair. People it has been for the Kentucky ~son, ranvllle Stewart, Cecil sharing will If the L ~ era 
rode btcyclea acroas country, Morgan's raiders tour was reenacted Chapter since l958. ood, Jeff and Crawford Hunt... rles b; a r;au f or tar-
Nellie Meadow painted tbe official bicentennial painting depleting Governor Wendell Ford sent g~D HEBRON was restored. ene~gles In the tynit tour Jfmlly 
all tbe Kentucky emblems. many fairs, parades and floats relived the special Bicentennial Greetings t s next to Impossible to re- future 
00 
stant 
h11torlc past In 1974. to the family and made several member everyone's name so Oth · 
In our nation's capitol, Watergate was the disastrous scandal members Kentucky Colonels. The please forgive the writer' for erlng:r ~a~tsHoftheannualgath-
whlcb ended In tlile resignation of a vice president, Spiro T. Agnew Hunt Family was a part of the not mentioning all of them). It's ond Sun~a e unt Clan the sec-
and tbe President, Rtcbard M. Nixon. The first president not to be Kentucky Pioneers (Settling In a unique spot for anyone to visit Incl d i In August each year 
elected by tbe people since George Washington Is now serving and It Muhlenberg and Ohio & Butler -- In Muhlenberg Co., on Mud est ~u~ a ot of singing and Ern-
took nearly three months to confirm the appointment of a vice pres!- Counties soon after Kentucky be- River, between Penrod and that t Is always on hand to see 
dent. came a state) . . . a part of Huntsville. Geneal everybody participates. 
But what will tbefutureofanotherlOOyears hold? Perhaps housing the New Frontiers; and If you The logs were creosoted to a ogles and ,famlly tales are 
will be modular units, or dome strUctures and air Inflated thus allow- know Kentucky Hunts you know withstand the elements then Biar1t 
0
~ the day s activities with 
Ing for mobility and the tendency to "throw away." It would their pride of this great state chinked with cement and painted of n~ e augh and Binnie Brown 
be much cheaper to Uve In homes that can be quickly purchased ls rivaled only by that of native white to accentuate the original R h cakesboro, Esther Barr of 
moved, dismantled and relocated or sold, Perhaps dlsposabl~ Texans! timbers; the pews gray with age 
0
~~sier keeping us Informed as 
clothes will be necessary. Houses will not get dirty because At an early hour on Sunda a weather beaten roof and th; \? o s Who and What's What· 
ttrty air Is gone and cities have air purified to keep the dirt from October 13, 1957, Hunt descend~ altar have been restored and the those we have loved and lost ~~· and from boWles. Service stations wlll service houses with ants began arriving at the grounds once filled with weeds . or awhile are honored In var-
a ,:leeds and each home will have Its own recycling plant. M?thod1st Church In the historic saw brlars, saplings, dead trees: r~s types of memorial services, 
0 
th rr~oi; ~anslon and the need for food for more per- southern Kentucky town of Hunts are now cleared; Inviting picnic l st zear • to the memory of the ;a:;J an ac o e necessary elements to grow food synthetlc ville for the first Hunt Famll- tables grace the shady spot under ate olonel Edward M. Manley 
bact!rrUI poest!'J! be used more and producing food by the use of Reunion. Some 450personsfro~ the stately Oak and Hickory trees a monum ent was unveiled at the 
the fu~e on F organic and Inorganic sources m1y be a thing of seven states attended the first In the grove; the once hidden entrance to Old Hebron Ceme -
more compeml :rm C operauons will become larger and perhaps famlly get-together Instigated by cemetery bears a new look· the rJ\; It contains a plaque showing 
work that Is don~ ;.
1
th ~mp:ner programmed machinery may do the Bunnie Baugh, Esther Barr grav~s of John and Charity Hunt H Y_ Is Hammond Organ In 
There will uman labor and direction. Edith Bennett. the late Col. Ed~ now nave markers from the DAR. awah where he entertained with 
crime no faul~~~lc::em:o .nu!~ dtorce, there will be no fault ward M. Mmley and Albert E Oi~ :;1ory welcomes the family ~~: beautiful touch of the Ivories 
chang~. There will be no· ma:r au t concept will be the greatest Hunt. Bobby Anderson of Cen~ an er friends from her shiny and many years. Bunnie Baugh 
joint domestic venture A I iages. Panles would regJSter a tral City was the master of cere new flagpole; an aggregation Ed Bert Hunt, co-founders with 
laws governing morallcy ~e~:cant change has taken place In monies. Manley and Hunt related of blooming flowers adorn the . tere also give n spec ial recog-
presumed lawful unless ·a av or among consent111g c1t1zens IF the part of the early Hunts and grounds and the one acre of nit on for their 17 years of s er-
bas significant ann-soclal ~~~~;',. cand'rove that a particular ac, their descendants had played 111 hallowed ground set aside for ~lice in the Hunt F amily Founda-
problem to society as a result • rugs have ceased to be a the building of our nation- the a meeting house and burial on. A Birthday Celebration Is 
expansion. Jails no longer exlsto!n:'J:'rlmcntanon with awareness told of John Hunt , a Revoiunon:'. ground more than 150 years ago alwayss shared with the family, 
administered In hospital throu h e most severe punishment JS ary War soldier (War C<ert1fl- is a heart-warming sight. ~o. prightly, buoyant Erdlne 
dead are punished In rare lnstan~e/~t centers. Persons who are cate no. 26701, pension record h Viewing Old Hebron Is not unt Mayhugh who was 102 years 
ed as wasteful, Body arts w • raveyardshave been abandon- no. S 38043) who came with his owever, something that th~ y~ung August 9, 1974 bas been 
others treated as hair In S.e barbe~lc~ can be preserved will be and wife Charity (Hunt) Hunt rn about Hunts think of In terms of logs 1 1th us for more than half of 
Education wlll take on new d1sm~~~1 the year of 1806 with seven sons mortar , windows , stone ..• I~ t ese Bicentennial years we're 
groups, 1111ea aha want to learn wh- ons, there will be three and three daus,:hters bv wagon ls an experience certain! now ce lebrating. Erdtne's em! 
who do IIOt want to learn which ~ill~ will remun on earth, those train through the Cumberland Ga and perhaps even a' feellns,:· mo~' nent love for God her coun -
~ird group Who are educated by toda ,Placed hunder water and the from the Yadkin il Iver ter,to/ of all it ls sharing It~ ha! t h_er family is ex~mplary ~ · 
t¥ space. Y s met od who wlll be shot of Rowan county (now Dav 50 ) lowed beauty Is respl~ndent - life is comprehensive _ on~ fasb r 
o conserve energy students w North Carolina to a lac Today, 1974 some 18 • loned by God - one to b -
:~k .'f'""· V=i<oo wos<a S::' :.:-.~.:r :\.:eOOo< ooa •<•e, ,0 <ru<<i.•• e>Ue< •• LoOO :, fom~ '"" • <o ,aa<doo <O "''" ,t::IJ Moe< Oeec •• we ,o~ .. ; t:.:; 
by ~fe or two weeks and off for one week Lo.:r students go111g to ~ow to establish residence; one acre, approximately 150 ad- travel toward new frontiers of 
would ~~to~~le~~/8ii'1mlf~~ ~~~:~/oes'not pa:~t:~~:~nb~:
0J;:~ to1:' ~f1~!~:vm~ ~~!~~~~~~~ti~ ,acent acres have been pur-
~ty eat twice 111 two weeks and lunch ~~\ve fterest. Students will name from those who had built It '111111" 
me required to swallow a food on Y be five m111utes the - the Hunts Cf ~~s ~rJ; ~t hypnosis wlll give su~:~:~~illtySpo~ts pracnce wiit be New cous'ins by the dozens were c; 
Yo fl e abilities. an will assure play- m et and old acqualntan b ~~e out the rest! scor e were renewed th ces y the 
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May Your Fondest 
Wishes All Come True 
Moy new horizons open, new joys 
come into your life ... new hopes 
and opportunities shine for you 
during the year ahead. Also may 
your older dreams ... your special 
cherished wishes move closer to 
fulfillment. So that you hove oil 
good things - post, present and 
future - in one big happy year! 
Th on°ks for your kind friendship! 
Letter To Ed itor 
D.:ar I" rJ1:nd " 
It 18 a pl,;aftun: t<J ext t: ra d 11r..,. 
cerc C(Jngratulwt!rms HJ yr)'J tj~ tt11 
100th year ,,r puhllca tl r,n r,f 'J b, 
8~1Z t'~~~tila::iee w:~ve \;:~~:~:{ci 
during the paAt century becaw1~ 
of the exllltenco of thl 11 ne.,_ 
~~~~-~n~ 1;\te :,~~~c,e,~~r:: 
bratlng her 2<)(ith ann lvHaa,y 
and newspapers, 11 uch a11 'I h(l 'Jh1(, 
County Nt,wq, hav <l r,l ap:<I a vital 
role In the dcve l<,prn<: nt ,,r r,ur 
great Commr,~wealth. 
w.,11-lnformP. d d tlzena ar, 
necessary ti, ma intain ,,.; 
demr,cracy, and rn P. mbers <,f tht-, 
press have a r ee p<, nelblllty tu 
present tactual lnfor m~tlr,~ t<,the 
public. The stature ,,t the ·•ecrly 
new3paper In Kentuc r y has nr,c 
~~'!1r,~~d ~ut ~~i!:1~ '~r,~: 
tucklane still depend r,n the w~er-
ly newspap<:: r for local ne·•1 and 
feature stories. 
Mrs Ford and I Join others In 
expres,tng our appreclatlc,n for 
your past accom pllehments aid 
offer best wishes for continued 
success In the next one hundred 
years! 
Sincere ly, 
Wendell r or d 
Jea n Leisure 
to get degree 
MURRAY, Ky. , D~c. 20 -- A 
total of 408 students have fll"<! 
applications for degrees at M.ll'-
ray State Univer sity at mid-
year. 
A:nong the candidates for de-
grees Is Jean E. Leisure of Ohio 
County. 
a [fyr 
U ®fyto [ouuty 
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Daughters of American Revolution observe Golden Anniversary this year 
Fon Hartford Chapcer uaugn. 
ters of the American Revolution 
formally held the 50th annlver-
aary of the organization on June 
15, at the home ol Mn Forrt'st 
P. Bell. 
Officers were Installed for a 
three year term: Miss Kitty Beu 
Dodaon, Mrs Lawrenc<' D. Ban-
lett, vice regent, Mrs Glendon 
Stevena, chaplain, Mrs Bennett 
Kinley, recording secretary, 
Mrs Van L. Anderson, corre-
spondlna secretary, Mr1 George 
Landrum, ueuurer and Mrs 
Gllce Moore, reglsuar, Mn 
Jerry Bradley, historian, and 
Mn Shannon Ford, librarian. 
Gueera Included Mrs A. D. 
Kirt, a former member, Owena-
boro, Mrs Robert Moore, Hart-
~ o-:'!~ ~f1f.~e,E~:~: 
f:!!:'::~~taJfc:?:!id:': 
General, Berea, wu a special 
C-ab::iOII -:,• J~1i::~.:e: 
a reeume of Continental t·on• 
grese. 
Mrs Jerry llradley gave a his-
tory of the organization at the 
~u~rh:r~etl~r .. .:n tht~fte o~:1~~ 
.appeared tn the llartford Re-
publlc•n l'rlday, February 29, 
1924. 
At the 50th anniversary cele-
bration, Mrs C. A. Gregory pre-
sented a ~ak<' depicting a colonial 
lady with a dreas of white and 
gold. Favors and place cards 
were made by Miss Dodson and 
Mr• Thelma K. Streeter. An-
tiques of the colonial period w"re 
displayed and the dining room and 
~t~o,::~ ;!u~~l~u:~o~~~~ 
Lace. 
Hanford Republican, Friday, 
February 29, 1924 
The plans of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution of Hart-
ford, were culminated, February 
:;; l~ct~:. or~a~z".,!~~~ o~a! c~=f,~ 
under the direction or Mrs W 11-
:~~~nl~od:~:. St=~~ R~=~\.;~t~;. 
Marke, as organizing regent, 
llnrtford, with a mcmherehlp of 
twelve aa follows: Miss Lettie L. 
Murks, Mias Mary F. Marks, 
Mies Susan K. Yeiser, Mrs Jessie 
Rowan Ford Simmerman, Mrs 
Winnie Da,Js Simmerman Barn-
hill, Mrs Bettle Taylor llolbrook, 
Mrs Debbie Taylor llunter, Mra 
Isabelle Cox Birkhead, Miss 
M11rgaret Marks, Hartford, Mrs 
II. Elizabeth Jackeon Kevil Reid, 
Rockport. 
Fort Hartford ts the name 
chosen for this chapter- In mem-
ory of the forts which exlsted 
wert' erected here by the early 
ploneer11 for the protection of 
their wives and little ones from 
the savage Indians. Very little 
Is known of that brave band of 
men and women who left their 
homes In distant states to brave 
tho dangera of the wlldcrnuH of 
Kentucky, but In grateful acknuw-
1t,d11ment to them ond to per-
petuate the memory of their hcro-
J:: aird ;~~~g~~~~t~~1'!1a:~311.~~~~ 
l he chapter had the pleasure 
~~teh;~~~~n~'. i:a 1wf1~f:~.81t~d~~e 
who had charge of the formai 
organlzdrlon, after which she 
mh<lc a very pleasing addreaa In 
regard to the ob Jee ts of the aoc-
lety which arc: Io perpetuate 
the memory and spirit of the men 
and w.,men who achieved Ameri-
can Independence, by the acquis-
ition and protection of historical 
spots, and the erection or monu-
;:l!~~:ic~r /::e::izi~~a!:i~t~~~ ~i 
the Revolution and the publication 
of Its result&; by the preservation 
of documents and relics, and of 
the records of the individual ser-
vices of Revolutionary soldiers 
and patriots, and by the pro-
motion of ce lebr atlons of all pat-
f",OAT HA.'tTFORD CHAPTER D;1ugbters of the Am,rlcan Revolution D.:,dson, Mrs Leamon Lake, MrJ Ftlinces Chinn, Mrs Bennett Klrt-
111embera wllo attended tbe September meeting are, seated In front, ley, Mrs Glendon Stevens, Mrs fam Bradley, Mrs Van L. Anderson, 
Mn W. E. Brown, Mrs Law~ence Banlett, Mrs Arrell Himes, Mrs Mrs Albert B. Wtggtngton, and 1 standtng, Mrs Forrest P. Bell, Mrs 
OU1v!a Doyal , and Mrs C. F. Gresi:ory; second row, Miss Kitty Bess Myrtle Calvert, Mrs Thelma K. Streeter, M1·s GUce Moore and Mrs 
George Landrum. 
B. Stanley, Inc. 
Beaver Dom, Ky. I --~$%,1%:t, -~=(:f::Jf::fitwr ,i~~;';ffJJ.::f:1.~?:~W1 
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We Will Be Closed Through January 2 . 
eoac1i o11~ 
{eenville . . K v. r--~;;---1 
i ~ YEAt ~ 
I Our New Year's whh-twelue months i 
l\" of health , happiness and peace to all N 
I N•~·:;;;:;d Building 
l 100• w ... ~. ~-~pply C::,,,.,d, •, ~~~~~~~~ 
rlotlc annlversarks. to t ury 
out the Injunction IJf Wushtngt<,n 
In hi& faruwcll addri,u ,,, the 
American pcoplo, ••ru prum,,te, 
as an object of primary Import-
ance, tnatltutlon e rt,r rho general 
diffusion of knowledge," thus de-
veloping an enlightened public 
opinion, and aJ!<,rdlng t<J yr,ung 
and old auch advantages 01 shall 
develop In th<:m the lnrgest 
capacity for pcrformtn11 the 
duties of A:ncrlcan clttzons. '! o 
cherish, matntoln, and extend the 
Institutions of Americanization, 
to foster true patriotism and love 
of country, and to aid In 1ecurtng 
for mankind all the blessings of 
liberty, She then called attention 
to the fact that the birthday 1,f 
Fort Hartford Chapter w·,uld be 
the aame as that or A:nerlca'a 
greatest hero-George Washing-
ton, and that they might ever find 
Inspiration and encouragement 
from the life or this great man, 
who stood for ltberty, patriot-
Ism and Justice. 
Any woman Is eligible for 
membership In the society who 
18 not less than eighteen vears ......... -..... , ... ·.•.•.•.•.···:(:\:i{t{~::::=::r:::!:\:::::~:~:-:: 
·('·t·',-:· ..  ,/ ·· .. 
tJf &ge·, and wh,, tit ci,:acend'!O rrr,m 
a man or w,irn.an, wh<>, wtth unfail-
ing l"yalty to the cause r,f Am•orl-
can Independence, •erved H a 
sailor, ,,r as a 1,,ldler ,,r civil 
,,rr1cer tn one or the aevenl 
C:ol<;nlea ,,t Statee, or In th<, 
United C"l<,nlee ,,r State•. or a11 
a recognized patrl<,t, ,,r render-
ed matulat aid th~ret,,; provided 
the applicant I~ pers,;nally 
cceprable t<, th" 1<,ctecy. 
'I he officers elected wereMlJls 
Lettie J., Marr•, Regent; Mrs 
Winnie Davis Simmerman Barn-
hill, Vice Kegent; Mi1a Mar-
garet Marke, Kec,,rdlng and Cor-
resp<mdlng Secretary; Mca laa-
belle Cox Birkhead, treasurer; 
M!u Suun K. Yeiser, Regis-
trar, Mre H, Elizabeth Jacra(;o 
Kevil, Historian. After wt,lch 
they were Instructed as to the 
duties c,f their ,,!flcea by Mrs 
Rodes, State Regent. 
Mrs T. R. Barnard, of lslan'1, 
Ky., member of the Gen, Evan 
Shelby Chapter, of Owensboro 
was present. 
Citizens Bank 
Hartford, Ky . Mj r~ Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank tl 




A steady flow of days 
filled with health, happiness and prosperity is 
our wish to you and yours this New Year. 
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"Al/ My Grandchildren" KFC employees receive awards 
Aapla DaW!I Halllllton, 2, cele-
llra&'N lier birdldllY December 5 
::r~=:1e'::.f='~:':~: 
Beaver D:un. Sbe la the daughter 
of Mn June Hamilton. Beaver 
D•m. and Brent Hamilton, RoUte 
2, Hanford. A parry waa gtnn 
A~ela. 
OAl\'NA VANCE, lmontb,lsbelng 
presented ror ber [irst public 
~t~~~;; l::C\:~b~!i!~e:u~! 
2, Beaver Dam. D.nna bas a 
s 'Ster, K!.In, and rour brothers, 
Greg, O,;ug, Mike and D·N!gh!. 
Sbe was born O:tober 17 at Oh'.o 
r~o;mty Hospital. 
lla~~~:n'!°if~~~:; ~~.;':S~ 
are tbe children of Mr .and Mra 
Billy Ray Hudson, Henderson. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mra 
Wl11te Hudson. Beaver Dam, Mr 
and Mrs Lexie Utley, Jr., Hart-
ford, and Mr and Mrs Elmer C. 
Hesael, Cincinnati, Ohio. Great-
t~an;_p~~. H~~~;~r:::h,Mt.fr and Mr~ Cullie w.,ddtng, Han-
ford and Mr ind Mrs Joseph 
Jerry, Owensboro. 
Wemhoener-Cooper 
to wed January 4 
Mr and Mrs James H. Wcm-
hoener, F ordsvllle. announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
~!~b~~;;~~~t~~ei.1r;> ~::~~ 
Ne.ii Cooper, or Hartrord. Both 
are graduates o: Ohio County 
High School and ue presently 
students at Weatern Kentucky 
u~1ven!ty. 
T:ie wcdj,ng w!ll be at 2 p. m., 
S.iturd 1y, January 4, 1975, at the 
Fordsville Baptist Church. No 
local !nvlta•lons .ire being sent. 
A 11 rriend, and relatives are In-
vited to attend. Recep:lon will 
rollow 1t the church. 
M~ and M.-s Thom,s B. Duke 
and children , Woodbridge, Vir-
ginia, arrived last Thursday to 
spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Hugh E. Duke, Sr., Dundee, and 
brother, Hugh E. Duke, Jr., and 
famllv, Hartrord. Brad Duke has 
Kentucky l'rled Chlckt•n em- Steve Wydlck and Mr and Mre 
ployeea opened the Chr18 1m.. l erry Allen. 
eeuon with a party on Mvnday, lnvltt•d gueeta wore Geno 
0 "~~f.'~fn~6dlnner, aw.rd• wern ~·l~ci~lve~~rryl)~~~i~nnell~,!:~~-
r~;r a~1n1r~";~~~ ~tr":!; ~~~:~ {~':-',~:a \~1~:k, lien::" S~t~f::~: 
3, Beaver Dam, for ou1et'andlng Co1thy .1nd 'Iara Allen, ' 
loyal?: 10 the company elnce the O,i O~cember 3, M• and Mra 
01~;1~ ,8 B~~~~~nia~. 1~:!· aw~:~~ ;~~~n n7;;eat a;;,~r1f~e~~~::e 01~~-
ed ~ one-year pin. Evansville at the I) 3, K 1n: 
Employee, present were Mrs veatme,it Lhrl11ma1 party ror 
Porter, Mra Lamb, Alta Arn- managers. Frankie Avalon 
old, Elizabeth How.rd, MJraha entertained at the Evansvtlle 
Keith, Becky Oliver, D~ve Davie, party. 
Kevin Hayne,, Becky l.lndaey, 
Sheflields have 
December 15 meet 
On December 15, the Sheffield 
family had an early celebration 
or the holiday seuon wi,en E-3 
D•nnlel KeHlnger arrived home. 
Kessinger eerves aboard the USS 
Guadalcanal and Is stationed at 
Ph!~:~:ri::~a, t~:· get-together at 
the home or Mrs Ruva Sheffield 
were E-3 and Mrs Keeslni!er, 
~!en,:~o.Mr~acif: sf::r~~~t 
Sonya and Troy and Miss Doro-
thy Dockery, Beaver D.am, Mr 
and Mrs Ed~el Whitten, Kenny 
and Candy, Mr and Mrs Ben 
D.ivall, Todd , s~ort and Chrls-
U:·u~:a a;:d ~~~h~~~i~~;1J1~1~ 
Keith Whitten, Stephanie and 
Angela, Mr and Mrs Kevin Whit-
ten, all of Centercow•1, 
Ezra Farmers 
to have open house 
Mr and Mrs Ezra Farmer, 
Route 2, Reynolds Station, will 
celebrate their 50th anniversary 
on December 29 at their home. 
Mr Farmer and the rormer 
Miss Commie How:ird were 
married December 24, 1924 In 
Owensboro. 
They have three children and 
eight grandchildren. The son 
Is Dempsey Farmer, O'Nensboro, 
:rf ~::.i~ui~t:i:ll~.e ~~~. v:d 
Mrs Manha Timberg, Lansing , 
Ill. 
Open house wlll be 2-4 p. m, 
at the coJple's home at Reynolds 
Station, 
been a guest of his grandparents 
since Thanksgiving. 
Rest home residents 
get Christmas gifts 
MtJmbers of the Dundee Home-
makers Club aaw to !t that over 
50 residents or the three Ohio 
CoJn!y Rest Homes would have 
a Christmas gm. These were 
residents who otherwise might 
no! receive a gift. 
fhe homemakere have also 
recently helped two families 
whose house had burned. 
Mrs Gordon Quisenberry 
entertained the club on December 
18 at her home. Mies Grace 
Westerrteld presided and Mrs 
Otis Stevens read, the devotional. 
A momemt or silence In memory 
of Mrs Mattie Durr, a charter 
member, was observed. 
Twelve members answered 
roll call by naming a Christmas 
ornament or one of Santa's rein-
deer. Two guests were present. 
Mrs Cathy Reynolds gave the 
thought or the month and Mrs 
D.abble Porter led recreation. 
The noon lunch wag potluck. 
M:s Stevens gave the pro-
t:~;eif :1~~r!~f:is c!~1~S!~ 
assisting. Carols were sung 
with Mrs Corinne Westerfield 
leading and Mrs Amert Williams 
assisting at the piano. 
Misses Grace and Velma West-
errteld will be hostesses In 
January. 
Ernest Pu/Iiams 
wed 50 years 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Pulliam. 
Fordsville, will celebrate their 
50th w.addlng anniversary with 
open house Sunday at their home, 
Mr Pulliam and the rormer 
Miss Allene Matthew~ W./!re mar-
ried December 31, 1924 at the 
home or the Rev. J, P. Carden, 
Fordsville. 
Thev have rour children, Maxie 
MRS ROBBIE COPPAGE and her mother, Mra Randolph Pattr,n 
eat marshmallows rrom a string. ' 
Prentiss Homemakers have Yule party 
!he annual Christmas party Chinn , Alt<,n Cr ,,we, Edna Tay. 
of the Prentiss Homemakers was lor , Osc ar i'attera,,n , Hud-
held at the home of Mr and Mrs nail Lama.s tue , Rand'Jlph Part,,n 
Billy HIiiard. Robbie Coppage, Raymond Coy' 
da~~~s\~~e~dlniood~ereM;;1ri; ~~~~~.line F lowm and Ray 
Shultz, Reed ~\i:1or, Oscar Shep- Other guea ta and chlldrer, at-
i~~~m:~~hci~y •r::e:~. T;:~ ::~'."i;:.ei ~:i~i8n:a1t;.r'Je;n°J~-
Llndsey, Scott Lindsey. Wal~ 
Mr and Mrs Wallace Haynes 
and daughters, Athens, Alabama, 
arrived Monday and are spending 
the week with his mother, Mrs 
Jessie Haynes, and another 
daughter and family In Hartford. 
Wood , Gr ~g Hilla r d, Rot.en AU 
Coppage, Ke lly Jackson a 
c i!~~ ! : i w;~Joyed a dellcloua 
potluc k meal. A Christmas pre,. 
gram was pr esented by s everal or 
the members. Glrta wtre ex-
c hanged by matching verses of 
carols. Games were played alter 
Pulliam, three daughters , Mrs lunch. Mr s Charlotte Coppage 
Dortha Boling, Mrs Jackie and Mr s Wanda Patton won the 
Hobbs, Mrs Lovee Gunter, all of marshmallow eating contest. 
Fordsville. They also have 15 The next meeting will be In 
grandchildren and six great- January at the home of lira 
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Johnson's Cafe 
((( Phone 276-5264 Fordsv ille 
~·.•,• w•••,•• • •• •,• •,•• • •• •,•••,•• •,•.','•.• • ••.• •,•.•.• •,••,••.·.• •.•• •,•.•,• •.•.••,•.·,·:·:-:•:•:•:• .......... . ... ;,.~, ·j 
n /1 fl f:a~:.e;;o·:i U t Oui f/Jt'noeu tu 1U Woui JJfondei/ul iaglor\ ,!JlalMnar ,And 
Q ~ (§ood (])ft'// f7lir:o 
/I pp i!laol ~eai. 11Je6/ ~ 't'olteo .'.Y'oi f71te 
, 1 ,'Yuluie! 
We Are Moving! .,--
Our business office formerly located 
on Main Street, Hartford, is being moved 
near the rock mine, 2 miles north of Olaton. 
Our business office telephone number and 
quarry telephone number will be the same. 
1276-36361 
Fort Hartford Stone Co., Inc. 
Our Mailing Address 
Will Be 801 206, Hartford, Ky. 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
Women's, Men's and Children's 
Dress, Casual and Work Clothing 
and Shoes 
Linen and Fabric Oepts. 
14 Employees To Serve You At The Two Locations 
Feoturing such name bronds as Step Mosler shoes for ch ildren, For tun e 
for men , Fan Fore shoes /or ladies, Haynes , Higg ins . Se w e ll, Ma ver, d 
Campus Casuals, Fire Islander Sportswear, Playtex g ird le s and b ros_ 










Grand jury returns 
sixteen indictments 
Sixteen indictment& wer<' re-
turn"d by the Ohio County Grand 
Jury for the December term ,,f 
court. The grand Jury submitted 
lte rl'port on December 20. 
Indictments returned: R le hard 
c. Brag, Kenny Raye Colltns 
and Jamel Willie Howard, etore-
~~~o~i!~':\ ~~~~·~~YB;~: 
allu Braxton Brag, 1tving 
falae cbeck; Jerome Allen 
Barso, 1torebouse breaking at 
!t°:fa11~:::,; J~~e C:i:;~ 
failure to comply; Jesse Jamee 
~~~{e gr~t l~~::r·F~~~: 
Stevena; Lindley Lee Sanden, 
and Shelby Allen, dwelling house 
breaking, In connection with a 
breat-ln at Charles Black resi-
dence; Roger D. Smith, removal 
of mortgaged property with con-
aent of ltenholder; Bonnie Geary, 
worthies• check; Jerry Baize, 
damaging unlawfully w 10 fel-
onious Intent; Thomas Micb-
ael W Uterson, operating a mo<or 
Yehlcle without consent of owner; 
Tony Henderson and Terry 
Henderson, armed robbery In 
connection with an incident In-
Mrs . Bradley 
entertains DAR 
Fort Hartford Chapter, D.ugh-
teri of A:nerlcan Revolution held 
its Christmas meeting Sarurday 
afternoon, December 21, In the 
home of Mrs Jerry Bradley, Twin 
HIiis. Beaver D.m. 
M!Js Kitty Bess Dodson, Reg-
ent, conducted the meeting. 
Devotional w,.s given by Mrs 
Glendon Stevens and was followed 
by Pledge of Allegiance to the 
flag. Mrs Bradley presented Ms. 
Bobble Hagerman, teacher of 
mJSic and student, Greg Phelps, 
who gave the program. Cbrlst-
:nas organ music was rendered 
by Greg. Ms. Hagerman read 
Luke 2:1-20. 
A i!uffet table was decorated 
In keeping with the holiday sea-
son. Co-hostess was Mrs For-
rest Bell, who was assisted by 
M,ss Dodson and Mrs Thelma K, 
Streeter. Founeen members and 
three visitors were oresent. 
Other guescs W'!re Mrs Noab 
Phelps, Jr. and little Miss For-
r•t Grace Budley. 
Fordsville couple 
valving Gonza Stone and 0. D. 
Carden, also charged with 
~:
11;:~t11n::::~nt111 a;:d :~~i: 
Ing a concealed deadly weapon; 
Jimmy Strunk. Beaver o .. m. 
uttering a forgt'd or counter-
felt check. 
In It• repon to Circuit 
:::::eF~:~ ~ie~~~. ~e'J:; 
noted aome Inherent defecta In 
tbe Jail. The windows are poor-
ly conauucted leaving opening• 
wllereby person• can pus 
antcles to prtsonere malting 
:~red 1::t1tiie i!~~!:tc~~ 
action to seal off tbe wlndowa 
to tbe cell areu wltb steel or 
~:~te::., an!n~~:!':v;.::e, .. i~ 
would be tmposalble for per-
sons to pass articles. 
The Jailer was commended for 
the c Jeanltnesa and conditions of 
the Jail. The heatlnd and air 
conditioning Installation at the 
courthouse was also Investigated 
and It was felt the coun was 
doing the bestposslbleJoblnsee-
lng that the contract le carried 
out. 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Herrin 
Celebrates 
anniversary 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Herrin of 
Centertown celebrated their 36th 
wedding anniversary, December 
23. 
Mr and Mrs Herrin were mar-
rled at Loyal on Dacember 23, 
1937. 
The Herr Ins have two sons, 
Steve, at borne, and Eric of Pres-
tonsbur·g and a daughter, Mrs 
Michael Teeter, Via City. They 
also have four grandchildren. 
observes Anniversary Reitz named 
Fo~~s:~te ~e~~ll~::e~i~ Brescia chairman 
w::ddlng anniversary Mo:iday, 
D~cember 23. ',w,ons'x>ro, Ky.-John A. Reisz, 
De~~::u,;:,urt 192;c~~ s1'::i~~~:~ ~~!~~~~~ ofofc1~e~aro~ ar~t~~I:~ 
Mn A!len Is a daJ6hter of the Welding Co., Inc., of Owensboro, 
late W illlam and Artie Stewart has been named chairman of the 
Doaglas and Mr Allen's par.,nts Board of Trustees at Brescia 
are the late J. B. (Buck) and College. 
f1blth A:itry A!len. Four new members were also 
en~r o~"!~~!u~~
1
!~:.'~~~e f~~= ~l(f/;:t !~~~t::1':ien~~~f 1!~~ 
aell W!llls, Owensboro and Mrs Packing Co. In Owensboro; Ken-
Roy Jett, Valley Statton. They neth D. Wanamaker, president of 
have three grandchildren and one P Inker ion Tobacco Co. In Owens-
great grandchlld. boro; Gary Satterwhite, worlcs 
,~.'1,.u,··i,;'IW'~'.''f:!!.:;• . .... . , .. ,,,,,.,.''.'.'.'"'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'., 
• ili 
M M•1 tH *•• , .. , ,,,,., ,.,, ;., I li I N,ww;,a';.;' i:,,cJ::::,, I. I 
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Oa1'1's brother, Squire Boone visited in County 
I hat was prlmortly the purpose 
of hie vlalts to Ohio County -- to 
hunt. Mra Smith had told her 
daughter of hi• turning a cane 
bottom chair upelde down In tho 
floor and using the back for a 
lounge. It wae also a haircutting 
time when he came to the S mithe 
for Squire. Aunt Sally uved the 
~=~~r~~d ~;: ·r~~:or~~!~\~~u; 
lock or hie hair. 
A cave Just acrou the Ohio 
River In Indiana was discovered 
by Squire Uoonc and he wae burled 
there In 1856 at his reauest. 
J ./ Mrs l'uqua's great, "great 
grandfather and mother Elisha 
Ford and Sally O'Neal Ford, 
came from South Carolina to 
Mre AMle FU41U1. Fordevllle, a 
life-Jons realcleM of the area has 
many hlatorlc tales from her 
father's put which she can re-
late. 
One Is abo11t visits of Squire 
Boone, brodler of Daniel Boone 
to that area. Squire's wife, 
Aunt Sally Boone, was a cousin of 
Mn Fuqua's mother, Mrs Lida 
Ford Smith. According to Mrs 
Fuqua, the Squire came to her 
parents' home on many occas-
ions and sat up all night te111ng 
s tortes of hie hW1tlng expeditions. 
manager of Natlonal-Southwlre 
A lumlnum Co. In Hancock County; 
and John G. Gaither, Sr., certi-
fied pllbllc acco.rntant with the 
firm of Gaither, Hortin and 
Koewler in EYanevllle. 
The Brescia College Board 
of Trustees met In executive 
session at 3:30 p. m., Friday, 
Di!cember 20 to approve the new 
appointments. 
Ajdltlon of the new members 
brings the to:al number of trus-
tees to 33. 
~::!Ys;e~~1·oW:C;ntt~c~rth:~ 
Ohio County. 
Elisha's son, John, 12, drove 
the carriage while other mem-
bers of the family came by cover-
ed wagon bringing the famlly'e 
belongings. Ellsha came In 1832 
to F ordsv llle becauee had had 
heard of the vast timber and game 
supply in the area. He bought the 
farm more recently owned by Mr 
and Mrs Walker M.1rlow of 180 
acres, 100 hogs and tw\l cows 
for $ 750 from Rolla J aclcson. 
The property was purchased by 
Ford at the courthouse d(){,r In 
Hartford. 
Several pieces of furniture 
which Elisha Ford brought with 
him are stlll being used by other 
members of the family. Mrs 
Fuqua has a chest or drawers 
and Mrs Marlow once had the 
corner cupboard. 
On their travels to Ohio Coun-
ty, Adeline, the little slave girl 
became lost. A search found her 
with her black head stretching 
above a barrel of soft lye soap. 
Adeline was r e moved and taken 
to a near-by branch for rinsing. 






In F()rdavlll'J and rr,de h1,rsP.ba 
to Clove rport ond caup;ht a LtJ>t 
to 1.,,u111vlll~ r<, buy l~ither. Mr 
r,mlth had a w,,,,d~-n hor110 In 
frr,nr of hie 1h<,p ti, entertain th 
y,,unger riders. lie als<, all<;w 
them tr, drive tack• to ~1,1,p the 
from the busy areae. I hat ?11 
w,,,,d,,n h,,rse Is t<,day llvlr,g with 
Mr Smith'• Kon, llcrbt:rt fimlth, 
Charlesttm, Ind. 
Mrs i•uqua owns a knlfo-apw,r, 
t~t E~~~~nf o~t!/1~1!,1.~:'rbby 
was a cu ket builder in the or 
when the burying t,,,xea Wi!r 
ehaped like b<,dlea. P"lly, <..ol. 
l'orbe1' wife, had arerrlblc tern 
per, acc<,rdlng to the tale tell 
and <,nee In a flt ,,f angn 11 
put the Colonel In one of !her .. 
Demi-Johna, Ht-Daddies, anti 
l,lncoln Roden are amr,ng otl:~r 
antlc1ues which also have atr,rles 
uqua's father, J. T. to tell In the Fuqua home<,nMJln 
Smith. Jr .. owned a sadd le shop Street. 
·~~>l>l>l>l>l>t>i->t~~~>t>i 
t. • ~ f 
..  
Happy New Year 
Whoopee' When the clod stri~es ,welve, gel 
set to raise the roof with good wishes for 
those folks you like so much. Our best to you . 
Ohio County Lanes 
E mbrys Volley Shopping Center 





With • Liftceln Federal Certificete er Passbook Account, you don ' t have to worry. The 
vahoe ef yevr investment can't decline. It 's insured up to $40,000 by FSLIC, on ins~rumen-
telity ef the Federal Government . And Lincoln Federal hos alway s paid dividends 
promptly since it was founded . 
Why t•ko • chance on other investments? They con be costly and risky. Invest with 
MCurity in • Uncoln Federal S0vin91 Certificate or Passbook Account .•. it 's the safe, sure 
wey to invHt. 
~ ONI 0. 1'MI IOUOWING HIGH-rAYtNG SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
ti: Regular Auction Sale Kl 
M Will Be Thurs'day, Jan. 2. b 
M The Demand for All Markets ~fl 




%. 5.88%, 51/ .. ~o. 5.35°/o 
4-Ylt CHTtflCA1ES 3-Ylt CIITlftCAlfS 2 YR CflTlftCAUS 1 YI CUTlflCATfS 90-0AY NOTtCE flUIILf ,..usaooc 
(l0.000 M,ft-YM} (U.IDO Mtft-U"') (S.5.000 MltwfflUffi) ,n.,oo Minim"""' , ... ~:~~~~~NT SAVINGS 
@ Of Livestock Will Be Excellent. !) 
• H 
~ Kentuckiana fl$~ 
B. livestock Market , 
phone 785-.4121 . Owensboro, Ky . ~ · 
~d:rt~.Wff?C@.&::&2&.:?EZ:ir~iu=rn-,a@",f.@:'t;@:~:'<:,. 
W,.JUUT l'AIO OI co .... ,,ou...,oto .. IWiU. YlAI ON All A( ,:OUNl'lot Ht•UAt ... llAl .. )N· .... I ., • "·""'•'11.t.t PINAIIY l;)N ..._.lfNOII.\ ....... IS 
Wf JUST ' WANT TO MAKE YOU HAPPY AT .. . 
cc;, j§Yf / l!!Jcob1 :fit!n'r1/ fl_ 
HOWi -h--.... _ (!)imil{(F:>" ~~(II. f....1'f)(lil/io11 
Owensboro 3:n FREDERICA STREf_T 
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8 THURSDAY, Dl!CEMBER 26, IQ74, THli OHIO couNrY NEWS, IIAR 'l t'lll\D, KE NI UCKY 
ScboDf fairs began at Fordsville, an event of great excitement 
beaut ifully decoratud float pulled tho picture hangs In the r cC('n!IY food he eervcd. One can altn 
by a team of horses drlv,·n t,y remode led fa,, ll ltlea of the Ban~ lrnuglno him now callln;,: tr) 1 
By John Blackburn 
Editor'• Nott: Mr Blackburn, 
a cohamnlat ror The Ne- ta 
author ol two boon on the C tvll 
War. "A Hundrrd Mllea . A •iun-
drrd Heartbreaicll" and Gray 
Jactea with B .. Collars." 
Mucb w•• cat1111 place In the 
world durlns the aecond decade 
and die rtrat years of the third 
ten year ,pan ot tbe twentieth 
rentur)'• A areat war waa fougbl 
and die larl"I ocean liner afloat 
acruct III lceberl and aant In the 
Nordl Atlantic, ratJns with It 
more dlall rw- bundr rd u ..... 
A'I IIIIMlllllmet to !be U.S. Con-
edllldOII, prcmdllll for rbe tu-
1111 Ill IIICO-, wu ratified, u 
•• - ~talll !be aale ot =:t.o-=. ~Med °C:i: 
Nldlla8 w•tormed. 
cc!.':r:19~~; ~ 
aware Ill all 1111a and more, and 
tbaJ weft • much !n'IOIYed In 
die world'• affaln u any com-
munlCJ In Ille land, b8t they were 
aleo Yery mucll bm>tftd In hap°I, 
r:::ui:-'and~:i:.' directly 
Someone unknown, but worthy 
ot acclaim, concelffd tbe Idea 
that the local acbool should baYe 
a fair and die good citizens of 
:::;:;11~ roei3a:r 1~:;~~~lr~ 
w ~re noc new but this w .a to be 
a different kind. Tllta would be 
a fair In wblch only school chil-
dren abould be particlpanlB In 
dtaplaya and ID conteelS. Honors 
earned nor only would bring credit 
to tbe Individual student but 
w,>Uld bring aucll also to tbe 
acbool r~entrd. 
Some bave crrdlted Fred Shultz 
with the great school fair Idea. 
F red, who became a noted ed,i-
cator, wu at F orllsvllle during 
some ot the ..ery early years of 
hta reacblng career . Whether the 
credit belongs to Mr Shultz or 
to another, no one at the begin-
ning could have dreamed what re-
sults would come of the plan to 
conduct a school lair. 
For •everal years, In October, 
tbe fairs were held at Fordsville 
and each year the crowds wer~ 
larger, the excitement greater 
and the parades better. ' 
At the time of th~ first school 
fain there were more than a 
hundred twenty '' one r oom" 
schools In o:i.10Counry and though 
only those near Fordsville par-
ticipated there were several of 
diem. Names lite Sugar Gro ,e 
Magan, Clark, Trisler Shreve' 
Wasblngtoa Station, oa'1cs, Bob~ 
toW'l, Aetnaville , Pleasant Walk 
Oak Grove , Gum Springs , Popl.rr 
Grove, and others may bring a 
mern.:,ry or nro to somt?one 
aom,?where. Perhaps even ~ 
tear or tW(). 
Among the most enthusiastic 
teachers • • • Ethel M•lffett who 
~~~\~th~~ ~l~s=~i~i"~1~~!11 
too, both in the contests and In 
float competition, as well as tn 
auppon by parents and patrons-. 
In a typical year Highland won 
the price for having the most 
non-students r<'glat<'rt•d, the 
award for having the beet flo~t 
In the parade, and also took Urse 
place tn several contests, both 
scfl~
1
:•~}c ~~: ~;:cl~; Highland 
School was perhaJl8 typical of the 
spirit uf his school and com-
munity. 1- rant llobbe won ftrat 
place In a fifty yard daeh and 
became 80 excited over his vic-
tory that he continued runnln1t 
until he w1111 at hla home. Frank 
Just bad 10 tell Mom and ahe had 
been unable 10 attend the events 
at Fordav!lle. The fifty yards he 
had 10 cover ao rapidly to be the 
winner mil.It have eeemed lon1t 
but Frank kepi ruMlng for a long 
way. The distance from the fin-
tab line of the race 10 hi• home 
waa more than flYe mlleal Hobba 
wu a good citizen of the Fords-
Yllle area for many years and 
aervrd hta country In the mlll-
1:1e:::.!~ t!'r°: :Cfool1~Pi\~ 
wu of that wblch cr eates good 
citizens. Ethel Muffett marr ied 
Malle M tdklff and Is now living 
IJ...:ll's cla1am'1te nnd friend , M n, 
!rent' Miller Shrewsbury, 
A htghltght of the ac hoo! fair 
was the parade , and what a pro-
~c1aton chis alw ,,ye w.1el Wecke 
of planning and then days ol hard 
work w~nt Into prl'paratlon of the 
entries , hut everybody knew It 
WJS all w,,rth while. Wagons and 
team~ . as well u Individual rid -
ers and hor 11d&, W.J r c lavishly 
drt'aaed In colorfu l paper and 
~~e;o,~~~~o!~~a:~:r~~d:,~:tJii,~ 
from nearby hills and fields . 
lllcydes, and even wheelbar-
rows we-re used, and they w.:, re 
u colorfully dresaea ae we r<, 
others. 
Tboee taking part In the par-
ade - the floats, the r Ide rs, the 
marchere, the band, and others 
f !~~:d~n rt: ~~t';, o~~~~~r~:!~t 
home or Mu Edna Graham. A: 
this point the Impatient horses, 
the even more Impatient chil-
dren, and possibly the equally 
~r;s::1~~tm=~~~t.s or ganized the 
!':i:~~1~':';:1c~~:e0 :-.:'~~~~~;;~~: Horse Riders 
and In Senior Citizen activities . 
Mille died In !QM. Finally the great moment 
Among the teachers active In arrived. The lead horses, rld-
the fairs ,us Mrs Myrtle den by young m en such as Koy 
Armendt. This great lady and Litsey Alton Muon, Orvllle 
great teacher remained both right Cheek' and Robert "Bob" Jones 
to her death In IQ48. w~uld get things moving, first 
Anotht'r teachers was on the going out of the school yard and 
scene and the great success or the onto Maln Street, turning then 
fairs w1s at lease to a large ex- w~etward down the hlll tow:1rd 
tent due to his support and Inter- the "branch." Three or foar of 
est. John Wllllam O' D.ell was an the men riding the first horses 
educa:or who earned great carried large American flags 
respect and great r enown In bla and when the waiting youngsters, 
chosen profes3lon. The life and fUty or more of them, caught 
career of this man la a great sight of Old Glory a great shout 
story In Itself but her e cannot rose toward the heavens: "Her e 
be fully Included. But Mr O' Dell they come." The children of 
believed In the fairs, was very course were not shouting in r e -
confident of th eir value In educ a- spect to the flag but because its 
tlon, and promoted them. He appearance signaled the begin-
ri:'!~:f:n. 
1:n!· tnpl:~;i~~dg~~ nlnife~inJh~h~0~:a~w~~~:e~1~:::; 
John O' Dell was unique In educa- followed m llr e horses and behind 
tional circles for several rea- these were ponies and the riders 
sons bat one of them W'.lS that ranged fr om old me n to very 
he bad attended both Bowling young boys and girls. Some very 
Green Normal School (now West- small childre n r ode the Shetla nd 
ern Kentucky University) and The ponies. The n the band I The air 
University of Kentucky before he was fllled w!th 1 martial air and 
graduated from Fordsvllle High the blg bass drum could be he ard 
School ln 19141 M: O'Dell died for miles around . The fl oats 
g',J'!~15 ~~~ r;g,!aJ~\>6~W)~:~~ i~~~;tt ~~i/:;~ ;~1~11:~~f~; 
followed their dlstlngulslied fath- s :hoot the float r e presented. 
er Into the teaching profession Dressed prettily tn white dresses 
~~nt~~h F~~~s!~~i1:.6 ~~- r~\~:~~ ~~~ b~~~s gi!·t, !~r;!~ ~t/i~ 
Freer, husband of Ed ith, also shirts with jacke ts and ties, No 
Is 1 retired educator . Both he and one of course "NB found to ~e 
Edith are active In community barefoot In the parade. 
affairs. Longtime a teacher and A cyplcal display ln the par ade 
now !n r e tirement Is John O' was Highland School with its 
,----------------------• w E BROWN INSUR A NCE •• 
I • • AG E N CY I 
11 11 Cen ter St. P. 0. Box 44 Hartford , Ky. 42347 1 
I •Auto · F, re •Homeowners •L,fe · Farmowners I I "l 1ob il1ty ' Mobile Home ' Other In suran ce Needs I 
I See Licen sed Agen ts : W . E . Brown, I 
Etheline Brown I 
1
1
PHONES : Office 298-3473 (Across From Post Office ), Res. 298- 31811 
------------------------
Start The New Year Out Right By Attending A 
~~~!: PUBLIC AUJQ10N 
AT 
PEFLEY & SON IMPLEMENT SALES 
LAG RO , I ND IANA 
---•---- ON 
Monday, January 6, 197 5 
Starting At 10:00 A.M. 
~:•/o~l.O trac t o rs, seve r al co m b ines, corn h ead s & p ickers will 
- - ON ~ 
Tuesday, January 7, 1975 
Starting At 10:00 A.M. 
Around 1000 p ie ce s o f farm e qu i pm e nt i nclud i ng a good se lection 
of plows , d i sc s , plant ers, cultiv oto rs & man y oth er fa r m imple -
ments w i ll be ouct i on ed off . 
P ion now to atten d these safes!!!! W e reouire- Cash on pick up 
or plan to pay 10% down sale day with final settling and pick up 
dote January _l_O, 197_.5 . ~----- . 
We are located on U.S. 24, four miles east of Wabash, IN., 
12 miles west of Huntington, IN., 35 miles southwest of Ft. Wayne, _it!____ _ . _ _ 
~it~@)? 
IMPLEMENT SALES 
Phone 219 782-2001 Box 188 Lagro, Ind iana 46941 
~~dm~freK~Z~~~t:1~'~':~;~~;~1~~: ~~ l~:~i~~~ll1~thc~r~c~5:ig ;.:~~~; ~~ulng par~d,_,: "<..r,mc ~on II, t 
ly outfitt ed , und the chlld r cn fol- hut he had to sa lut e the !I OI! wit h Lunny ·
11
;;' si'lll <ll<ln'r 'f>r;,~t 
low In!( tn a ll the tr I tn e r y and ht • k it ha nd. ·tho r igh t a rm had "'' m any ur Juat a1d • om 
Kpll•ndor and happtnen and Joy been ld t 11 1 Ch tc ~:amaul(D, ./am~• w~ re r 
1
'' the er,ur, and • lltt1 
lllghla nd W'>n fl ra t pi nce. · IJ Jv td cc,n was the r e and he wa.s as 
11
't r to th•, gravy. ' 
Seve r al peopl l'I now llvln R tn mu , h r espected a nd welcomed In thrr,u1ih t1Jwn the r,u,1~ 
Ford s ville and who r c memhc rthe "" the oth,•r a In s pite of tho fac t m oved, ,:cat.t,lng the rn ectln;t:haU 
parades an y that one of the most thlll durln l'! the war hi! had fought ,,r tho, <, r and A~rny r,f t h~uP.~. 
Impress ive features was a pair with the Confcdc r utee . 'I he r e pu bli c (the Untr,nveteraris,,r;an. 
of large beautiful whit e hones we r e many othe r Clvll Wa r veto- lzut tr,n ) whcrn tr turned ltft t 
I hede horses we r e ofti,n drlve~ r ane a r ound • nd sr,mc Spani sh ltat ltff Street r,,r r,nc lr,r,g Llr; 
Jn th tl pa rades by Jim M~ rce r . ve te r a ns. 'I hi s war was r cpr c - be fo re turn ing left again tr,pr~ . 
The princ ipal use of the white sentcd by Rolx' rt Canary , a r e- cent h ighway No. rr1. A~ that 
hursee though was that or pull - • pee red mH n who lived Jn Forde - point the pa r ade turn,,d 1':fta:u1n 
Ing the hearse of the I rmon vlllc for many years . fo r the march bad. tr, MJI: 
Fuoua - D~nnl s Walke r Pune r a l Alao tn the pa r ades.or on the fit r eet where D right turn wai 
Home - horses wer e owned by s ide lines, wer e those who would made that brought the caravan 
John II, Smith . M. ny of the se r ve late r In Ame r ica' s a rmed back. to whero It h:td marched In 
parade bys ta nde rs a nd some of f? r ces. Ma ll e Midk iff , llube r the beginning. I his time the 
Its partlc lpants were given rhe lr Coope r, Pres ton Uurton, <.. us- pa r ade mnched eastward bac r tt, 
last ride on earth In the s plendor te r Ga ines, Stm on S mith and l!d- t he sta rti ng point. 
of the gorgeous hearse, pulled ga r " J udge '' Muffett w~r e a mong 
slowly alonR by the wonde rful those who se rved In World War 
and beautiful hors es. Uoth M,· I but some of the very young 
::{!,~~ ~~~:n~i:ai1:: tr~::~~fo~~ r:~~g st~~:~ ! er~ 0[ ~~r:: rM~: Mult itud es of Onlook ers 
after the old hearse of the s chool son, who was a navym an and 
fair davs ceased to be used. Os~ le Rus her. Ossie made the 
In the band we r e O. J. Mille r mllltary his ca r eer and Is now 
and Gayton Hines. The Hines r e tir ed. 
family operated a grocery tn T he r e we r e always var ious 
Fordsville. Miller became a ? r ganlzatlons, llke civic clubs 
teacher and school adm tnls tra - that w,1 r e In the par ades, and 
tor and llved sever al year s In each par ade saw a large num-
~f::ff:%6\ ln Murray, Ky. He ~ring~! t ~i:'ngw~ t6~ : e::1!;~ 
Soldiers pa rad ed 
The s chool faire were not mili-
tary In any sense but the old 
soldiers of the C lvll War and 
The Spanis h-American War al-
ways took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to parade, a nd they w•er e 
found marc hing to t he famlllar 
tunes of the band. Sebas tian 
F rank Kes s inge r , who la s ald to 
be the fir s t Union sold lerto r each 
the c r es t of Mission Ridge In the 
C lvll War fighting at Loo kout 
Mountain , w1s ther e as was Ed-
win "Colonel" Forbes and 
"Lum" Brown. For bes Is a 
lege nd In F ordsvllle because, 
a mong other things, he did much 
wr it ing and painting. Brown 
achieved some Immortality be-
c ause he happened to be standing 
on the fr ont por ch of the Fords-
vllle Banking Company, around 
the turn of the century. when 
F ordsvllle photographer John W. 
Ha le s napped a picture of the 
balldlng. A large framed copy ?f 
the <luty of large number s of 
boys a nd g irls. 
The pr ocession moved w.!l!t-
ward toward town, past the 
Method let and Chr latlan 
Churches to the left and to the 
s low flow ing water ln the branch. 
Must of thos e who were walk-
ing, to pr otect their "Sunday 
s hoes " , moved out of the pr o-
cession at the branch to cross 
on the wooden bridge . On up 
the hill then went the marchers 
a nd through the business sec-
t ion of the town passing John 
Tinker Smith' s S~ddle Shop the 
post office where either William 
S. Gaines or Garland Lanham 
presided, past Robert Miller's • 
Ten Cent Store, Ollie Cobb's 
Store, the drug store of D:.idley 
Cooper, and past Claud Shown'e 
Butcher Shop. But never to be 
left out when mention Is made 
of f.ordsvllle's business places 
Is ?,unny Jim Lloyd's Restau-
7ant . Lloyd was a great favor -
He In town, one r eason being 
that he cons tantly joked about the 
wl~h':;utwtiaet o~?~fe:..r~~~eOll~ 
lookers there were, multlt u1ea Of 
them . Nor only did the ayec . 
tators llne the streets oo. botb 
sides but they crowded the 
porches of the bua lness h<J,.uea 
even the roofs. On the ll()nb 
sld~ of M;tn Street waa Ollie 
W !!son' s store and a fa ir day 
parade found the e ~tlre area 
crowded with men and women 
boys and girls, at leas t thlny 
of the more adventurllus be1n11 
on the roof. One picture shows a 
lone figure leaning partly fr om a 
third floor window, He Is ·said 
by some to be 1 hurman Royal, an 
employee of the store. The yard 
and porch of E mma Truma~'a 
realdence was an excellend loca-
tion for the viewers. 
Everybody on the big day 
dressed in tb~lr finery. A lmo.;1 
every m ale , even many of the 
small boys, proudly strutted In 
coats and ties and always with 
either a "billed cap" or a bat. 
The ladles were dressed In their 
best too. High button shoes were 
a fashion of the day, with d.ressei 
at the level of the shoe tOP", 
and an Ideal outfit was a s ult-
co1t of blue serge. Wome n were 
coat of blue serve. Women wore 
hats of course, and they varied 
Smith Bros. Supplf Co. '. DAVIS, 
' Well Pumps . ' Electrical Supplies Aspho / t Pav, ng 
'P lumbing Supplies , • Wot er Heoters Sept ic Tonks 
• 'l ogging Chokers ' Vanities & lrght fixtures Truck ing low Boy 
WQf ®1110 Highway 231 S . Har t fo rd Bockhoe 
[ounl!J N.rws Phone 298 -7167 - Sewers & Water l ,nes 
Behind the Courthouse THE. OLD 
Ph ~.~:.zr-3 r-: ·1ARMI1ts· 
~ .. ~-,4t11ANlt 
CONCRETE ~·~ '1.jYJ. ~ _ 
It's More Last ing C arter & 
If It's Bu ilt D EC. 5o. 1971·JAN 5• 1975 Ke ller Rood 
With Co ncrete ,rake 0 : 1:~ 0°~: ~~;: d~.:~:r:;::~:: ::~.:::~::t:~ck wi •• 
H. B . s tan I e y' ;~;k· :r \:~~ d~~;\:~t~ ~~~;l~~i~:~: ;ree~~~::~Ynl~~~ ~a, 
Inc ;.~~,·~~:f:t:~;gt~11~~~t,;:nr~~:;e_e~., !i,~~u('~~~t~u;~~:~~· D~s!~~ FEED SEED FER T 
• in 3 days vs . camt>I lll !I d;1ys, Jan, -I, 19~-l ••• Ring out ">ld 
;ARMeE~Ul~.c ,c·1···r .. t .""~ ·r:.;_i.:?·~~;::or~:.dJ.;:~iu;~~;.~:':!;; Al ll1~ du_! ~~i~t,ors Sales - Service . .. \ , k lht Old Farmrr. \\hy IS th• Equ i p ment 
New - Used ~·;~~~.,','.~~:'.b~~;,;·,/h~~;;;;~/~1~\~ l e~ ft'~ n p 
Machiner y ~~,~~~;:l·d dr ' nk ng gla~s:' G.c.. Fuefi~J!ct~r ~u':nrs 
H b I 
ThH~ ar" h,·o traditaO"n.s aboi.t thU. ngines-DJesel-Gasolin 
u ert ¥ .. =-- ~;·:·n;,~·~;:;.t::al.::.:~·:.:::: rakes Tractor 
Tichenor .. ~ - ;::.::~}.it'r7..::.":a~t::t1N~ 1: Service 
farm - --- ~~~.",,.h:~ .. w';t'Jo ~t!~ii.":.:! Ow~~~~:~ ,e~Vs:!418 
h. ,.,.p,cft<i to rail tt a day. Th,· othrr Mac ln er1: laim, that o .. , ftat -,,otfmntd glc,u IC'(U dt'l'tgn,d to Julp th.~ Complete Sen•ice 
11ft>ad~ lad or "tu•n!.iler." & Repair 
Ph o n e 2 9 8 -3 3 6 '.'~;-:_i!1;·;~ t~.rv;:;:).•::~,~1ah:u;:~~\';'::~i 'i:n" b":,~,;t P:~u-: r r k es Mgr 
·-·~~~· .. F::~~·;~\·~~· 1m~:1~ ·;;~E~·~s~~ 1 f Ort Ha rtf Ord 
;;:~t~t~,~~· ~·:.~:1~,,'~i;~.~:· to atnrt , th,·n «•Id, <nd or"''''" Stone 
;:;~:~\o~:;i ft'.i~:::;.\::.~.: ~1·~~·.:~g--.~~~ :;~ ;~i~~ light, .. .,,, Company 
Oup Souch : <h·1•rc;ut and C'OO[ to 1tart, tht·n dear and l."Old 
;":1:~~orl:·:;·i:::,~,~n;;: ~~:.:;;"~ :;,;··:~i<~tw;:~;·:~:~"'"" to Crushed limestone 
•now at first . thrn b1--romlrig- nry cold, w~k t"nd.11 raw 'With A.griculture t ,me 
;:c:/,~;;!:~am Rt-alon: \ 'u>· rolJ anJ ano\,·) to 5tart tht'n DFLl\'FRED 




South" t'' f D~M:r!: Partly ~loud)· and rold to 1tart, then rold 1--------1 :i~;~ ;:hr!;:i~~; ~?;~t~,lLl\ llllt>r J1&rt, tJwn dur anlj warni l--..i.1.U.il.i./~!"'l"'
1 -- TRAC TO RS ~~;1~~1~,o~!;~.,r~\n'';~~:fn~~,\1;~/,~n~~:·,,~;:~ tight ~r frt~z. w t f 'eld 
~ & ( 11liro rn1a : \lost~( We'f'k d1•Ar Mncl mlfd with Wl\mii•r frill r,,- es er ' 
Part ' a ~n :..~:~ T .oturea ::::~.'.'.'.:.:·~:.~:~::·~ :::~:\::·,::.:.~hi:·:;~:·~,!. pe Im pl e men t, 
Holder Ford Your Complete ,r:Ej 
Tractor Co. , But!d,ng Headquarters , .. Jo,,. 
Inc. The Sharp Company ~u-~n Highway 23 1 S 
'918MorelandAve Ele clncol and Plum b ,n g ~ S fHMrtfk r¥,res 
Owensboro Enterpr,se Pa,n t s MILLWO.ec: fo,efo,C:,.r Bureau 
mbn 
'I tlURSD,\ !, n ;,C l!M1IHI\ 26, 11174, 'I tlli <JIIIO VJUN'f Y NEWS, HA'.U HJlt IJ, KEN J IJCK y 
School fairs began at Fordsville, an event of great excitement 
gr..atly In style and color, all Keown. Al that time though rrtend, z. t:. D,ntel, al•o were Walker was a tuachor ~nd was and kt leur rwo <>thera bccume wu done and rte f 
of them beautlf\11 and they were Flora was Miss Ru~her. All moving. 'Their moves rook them the father u! Mra Carol lfunr, doc tors of v~rc rlnory mcdt,lne ar lfardord r, r 'a air was held 
made rlaht In .Wilson'• Store. theae people are citizens of 10 every boo:h and display along preat'nt reeldcnt of l•ordsvllle. ' I hey wer e Cltff<,rd WetJtcrfletci flur 1,, rd; 11f ny years. Her t' and there can be 1een a Fordsvute. the etrtttl, to the lrult stand.J, lier husband Ulllopcrates aetoro and f,cc 1•.vahe . faJra an(1 'the v r e •r•rte<I the 
bonnet, a headgear usually re- The town's physicians wern and to every plac,• wherl' • few on Main Street. Elite Hartford ente r ed the field forg,,uen. (Jr~tfi':. t{:i."" arc n,,r 
,erved far everyday wear, found at the parade unless the people gathen·d. Both theae Ruth Mercer wa~ both 11 e tu- of educurt,,n nnd achieved great forgc,tren, 11., r - ,: ~e ~ ha,, M 
The ptherlng was all good. arrival of a new baby or some boys graduated from Fordsville dent and a teacher during the lair prominence, serving many yP.an r an dfJWn Mal e~.rnLe~athath, 
Here wu found the IUe and other need !or them kept them High Schon! In 1'121. W~lter WGl'tt- yean, one ol the 1choola havlnp; on th•l fa culty ol the Untve;sltv a alnat O h r n trnct n ra,i, 
spirit of a town, Here wu away. No one enjoyed the lairs ed and lived In Paducah, Ky. a11d her teaching aervtcebelngClark. or Kentudy. lie ta'"'.;, engaged n~lhln c\~~· !''[
8 
thlnk:Jng that 
gathered the type of people who more than did D,·a, D,n Mnt- died there In 1946. Daniel became Ruth married W. ll. Fisher, also tn rho writing or a htetfJr or Im ""~ant - :"
1
d ever be a.e 
were then, and still, the center thews and Jame& ll, llarnhlll. an educator and ataotadectlHed. a reacher, and now lives In Dyer, edu~atton in Kentucky . y N,,~ l,e le at ~~·ming right then, 
of thla ,reat nation - lta movln& An1 the clergy! They were , , f , Tenn. ·r ~e school !airs bccam,• 8 ,, way In th"~ s • has run 8 1''"Z 
1ptrlt - .. JOOdnelS. John there too. One of the re1pected Children 1n airs At least tw,, olthe boys became popular that news or thom ac~os, Ar,1 ;h ace;:r lll•.'. 
Hale, a ,an ol all tbla blmaeU, mlnlaten, aervtnl the Mcthodllt pbyalclans. Joseph and Homer the county br()ught a!x,ut a m,r,e fair . w .e ~rd•vllle act,r,,,1 
rec:ont.f aa lmap of tbOlle wbo Church.!. was T, ·• Bandy while And what about the cblldrat ~ .. y, brothers, became M,D,s. to have a county achr,ol ratr ·r his It 111' di, th, Y •r<· • par 
are mo-, now gone, but an w. F. K<>ser• and Waite~ Greep who participated In the fflllrl? • ~ • .._ p:i • · ·- .,,,..--,---· ----.--
::.T :.-~ .!~:U!a:Ui!i ·~ ~~=:e:a:i:t gr:c~a!er:~~t :::!n~~a:e\~~~~m? In IIOffle ~ 
••- place. FordSYllle latotllla Lewla, N. F. Gabbert and R. L. Nina Haynes won a prize for 
day typical of that w!llcb la die Blandenburg, being beat In duwlng. She now A 
hean ol A::ierlca - a comm;A11- Other• wbo would become live• In Glasgow, Ky., and la the ~ • 
lly ol 1111 people. career teachers were on hand widow of ~ reeman l.alvert. (;ten- ~ 
Jobn tfale· alao made a pie- for tbe lalra, Stanley Murphy don Keown won lll readl~• 
~11}.,=:c:, : ~;tet!':;! :~~!nd ~~~~1~ 0::v:7:~ ~:[/4:,~~:'r bebe~a~::ii~eown i! / 
Onllle Clleek, a good man 1t11l Emma Wright waa there but she a newspaper editor. He alao ll 
llTIJII • ford8Tllle, and wbo died several years ago. a retir ed mllltary officer. 
~~':t ~eo~~e 8:u!~ond w: faib~oore~·~~~o~~'!'e a:~e:i1~ !~=t~·vfc:~~or.; ~!~~~~r i!~~~~ 
later lnbualneaaln Beaver Dr.m. for the 1914 fair were ~lrgll A, and now lives In Lawrence, Tenn. 
Also ln tbe race but behind Or- Matthew• and his bride, the for- Several of the students be-
ville la Hilbert LeGrand wbo mer Leafa Hale, diughter of came preachere and deacons. 
became a railroader, ohotograp!'ier John Hate and Annie Arnold Shultz was one of these 
A spa:tator at ettry parade Gaines Hale Virgil like the and Is now pastor of a chur ch In 
;::;:::J ,~i~::~·~~~~e!~ ~~~ ::in,j~~~ t!u~ia;1tu;~~= ~:c~~! 3o~~~h:iges :,r:i~~ 
called b1mseU. Harry served like most of the others' did not Ethel Midkiff at Highland School. 
bis cOwitty In France durlnl! wear 8 tie. Leaf a was smartly A \so a preacher Is Leonard 
World War I and was a favor- dressed In her new blue serge Young, and ano:her bo/ from 
lte In Fordsville right to his coat suit, black high top shoes, Highland, Wilbur Keown, Is a 
de~~c11':,1:~· Kate Cooper watch- :;: th~~~t!~l iC::a ~=~ m;t~;[; ~i~~~~- at Fords>"llle Baptt« 
ed from the corner of the bank. entire o~tflt herself. This couple Wayne Richards, who won first 
Tbe Colt9r family founded the Is 3pectal to tbls writer because prize In a contest for havilll the 
lnstltutloll and It remains to this their second child Fannie L e best decorated hors'? In the par-
We offer funeral 1ercice1 that ta.lefully expre11 IM 
/,eauty and dignity u:orlhy of memorie, lo lre,uure. 
Miller-Schapmire Funeral Ho me, Inc. 
Phone 298 3201 r"-... Hartford, Ky. ------- ~ ( ' ~ -
day a progressive pan of tbe has been my own .,;lfe forthir~~ ade, lived In Fordsville for many 
~~eci!1:;:,.ds;f11!~~ 8~~~/~~: :.~ei/:r~rs~tlli1ftt~sdi:Od }:;~;~ iy111ea11r111s11aindiliiiis111niioiw111d111eciiieiitasiiieiiidiit. 111P111aul•------------------------~~;;;;;;;;.:..;;;;;;;;;;; .. 
eph Dudley n la Chief Officer ·,me. Across the street from 
at the bank a,id DuJley Ill has her Is sixteen year old grand- T h e o h · c t N c · 
recently begun his servlcetbere. daughter Neffra !\latthewa, IO OU n y e W S en t en n I a I 
Junius Litsevoperated a black- d1ughter of son Well!ngton and 
~u~~\i:ii~a;~:~u~~rs ~ i~san~~:u~~~~s. At7~;oi~ati~i:.r~ H O N O R R O L L O F 
:::~ fot ~[f1·v~~d~ ~~~ si:a~8 A~~~h:~d %inc~:~~::i "' 
mobile ,,. found !here now and Adams. 
[~;r,1~~fit~ 2EJ::~t~~{::gJ~~:~![~· Y E A R S I N B U S IN ES S 
place a'"4 at the time of the about honeymoons. One such 
falra and where so many people couple was Felix Royal and Jes- ' 
gathered to watch the parad~ sle Lanham a~d they are still 
Dave and Mittie Whittinghill. together. 
watched the parades as did Fred As John Hale moved about 
Brown and Wilbur 'and Flora snapp:ng pictures his twelve year 
• old son Walter, and Walter's -
.~ ; 
May all the blessings of Christmas be yours 
this holiday season and abide with you 





Phone 298 3542 
BOB HARRI!:> 
111111 ti FORDSVILLE 
FDII 
Eshltlished In 1906 
() 
Sunshine Cleaners 




Bu ild ing Headquarters 




The Shar p Company 
Phone 298-3820 
Hartford, Ky. 42347 
PORTER'S 
AUTO SUPPLY 
G ood service, 
Foir prices 
Phone 298-3266 
Highway 231 N. 
Hartford 
24-Bour Wrecker Service 
Phone 298 3253 
N,ght, 274 7189 
Tichenor Chev., 





Phone 274-7690 Echols, Ky . 
Shocklee's Grocery 
Phon• 27 5-401 6 At Fool 
Of Hoo ver Hi ll, near Buford 
Jil'f' Grocery 
D e a nfie ld, Ky. 
Captola 's Grocery 
Dutch Ashby Owner 
Phone 274 -4538 McHen ry, Ky. 
Woosley's Store 
Mrs Ed,th Woosley 
Phone 274 -4 668 Rosine , Ky 
Tierney's Grocery 
Deanfield, Ky . 
8 YEARS OLD 
Landrum's Grocery ~ -' 
General Merchandise I 
Johnnie Morris , Owner 
Phon e 2 74-4768 H o rse Branch 
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EARL AUSTIN, Route 3, Beaver 
Dam, and Lonnie Austin depict 
an era when the horse and wagon 
were a means of transportation 
as well aa a way of hauling. 
TII 
We ore sorry 
Many of the old pictures sub-
mitted ror publication In this 
Issue were not used becauAe or 
lack or space. We tried to use 
one or some of every group s ub-
mitted but Interest and appro-
priateness of layout played a part 
In those selected for using. 
Others wlll be used In future 
publications throughout the next 
year. Thank you for the tre-
mendous response. 
T. J. WHITTINGHILLtamlly65yearsago. Left to right, D.R., H. O., 
F. T., T. J. (front row), Dexter, Cinderella, Olga, D. D. and Fred 
Whlnlnghlll. 
Vilt 
Felix· middle row Susan Felix E lizabeth Felix Wils on. Photo 
CHARLES BIRCH BELL FELIX Hoov~r, standing, Ernest Young made about 1870 near Oiaton. 
fam!ly--front seat are C.B.B. and Bertha Felix D.!vlson; back Pnoto furn is hed by Mn Henry 
Felix and wife. N.!ncy Walker row, Rollie Felix Carden and Daniel. 
~ 
E O.RLY OHIO COUNTY HOME --
built about 1825 on what was known 
as the Pirtle farm iust oft H!11:h-
way 69 near Hartford. The house 
stlll stands but has changed 
somewhat. it had 3 1/ 2 inch thick 
flooring and many of the boards 
are 12 or 14 Inches wide. Lum-
ber for building, according to Mr 
and Mrs Ebb Wedding, who sub-
mitted the picture, and was the 
homeplace of her folks, was 
sawed by whip saw. End walls 
are rock and side walls are wood 
and plaster and brick. The farm 
has been owned by persons such 
as Payne, Carter, Smith, Gray 
and Utley. Peter Shown built the 
house. W allaces owned the home 
at one time because a Wallace 
burying ground is near the rock 
house. There was once a dam In 
the river and a water whe el to 
furnish power to run a mill to 
grind corn and wheat. An early 
settlement was in that area. 
GUS SHARPE F AMIL Y In May, 1914. Children are 
James L, Sharpe , born In ·1915, now of ·Route I, 
Whitesville, and Opal Fields , born 1913, Elgin, Illi -
nois. 
DRUG STORE of James H. Williams, Main Street, Hartford, Kentucky, 
about 1905. Mr. Williams is on the right with clerk Ernest A. Field to the left 
C. T. AUSTIN. deceased, and 
Carmon Day, boy, are shown in 
a by-gone day· scene of weed 
cutting with an old fashion scythe. 
PlEA'::HER JENKINS, Green-
briar. Photo furnished by Mrs 
W; F. Condit. 
VII 
MYRTLE AND AR::;HIE HOAG-
~~~~cy~~~~ a;on~hlt~o~~rs~ 
Myrtle Is owner of Myrtl:>'s 
Beauty Parlor. 
LON ASHFORD, a Veteran of World War I 
In uniform. 
~ 
SCHOOLMATES -- Mrs Mell 
Oglesby Leach and Mrs Louise 
Gamble W;X>druff, left, are pic-
tured In 1941. They have been 
good friends since childhood and 
both presently reside In Ohio 
County, Mrs Woodruff on Route 
3, Hartford, and Mrs Leach In 
Hartford. 
SILAS B~io\ a~r~·:~nF ~~~~~~;":..1v:!i 8p~~7i. aih'!'; ,~;'::'r~: 
~=~ d~~n Gr;enRiver. LeeGrlfflnandEdJohnaon were 1.n the party. 
I IIUitSDAY, OECI-:MUl'lt 26, 1'174, 'l llH 01110 C<JUN'I V NllWS, IIAKI 
1111 
.. .......,.....~ ..... ...... _ 
l 
WHEAT THRESHING at Tom Payton's near Olaton In 1907. Persons Identified In the picture are 
Cyrus Sharp, second from left, blowing whistle , Kirk Bean, second man from left with pitchfork. 
Other persons In the picture are Alva Faught, Mr Payton and son. Mrs Earl Au•tln submitted photo. 
Home of Col. Edwin Forbes near Fordsville, Kentucky This is the house Col Forbes 
prepared near Rockvale, Breckenridge County in 1868 to be erected on h,s lots at 
Cloverport that he sold to John Wiesenberg and Remus Pate. 
12 THURSDAY, DEC'E~UlER 26, 1'174, HiE 0!110 COUN rv Nl'.WS, IIARTFOt\D, KJ (N I UGKY 
-· .• I [ FOR SAif 
ELFCTRIC RANCES -- electric 
hot water heater•; also 1old and 
J THIS PAGE BEAMS WITH OPPORTUNITIES 
~~~C:1~=~· P6RT':'K'· -e~1~~ 
True Value Hardware & Appli-
ance, Union St., Hartford, 2Q8-
3361. 8- tf 
GINSFNG--ONE OUNCE ROOT, 
bringing $2.00. grow li ke house 
flowers, sample sef!d. Book -
How to Grow and Harvest -
market places - $2.00, CLEAR-
WATER FARMS, Des Arc:, Mis -
souri 63636. 38-lOt-pd 
HISTORICAL FDITIONS of The 
Oblo County Nen, $1.00 each; 
~::e=ffq5~if/!:!, T~~~ 
Among the Gold, annlvenary ol 
Hanford, May, 1968; 92nd aMI-
Yenary otTbeObtoCounty Nen, 
April, 1966; Froatler Dava of 
BeaYer· Dam, April 9, 1970 and 
Forward ' 71, a prop-cu edition 
of Ohio County the tlrat ever 
~l•b~ 1n2~~«:,;~'!1i~':WJ 
OHIO COUNTY NEWS, P, 0 , 
Box 45, 125 Center Stteet:, Hart-
ford, Ky. 42347, 3-lf 
' TARPAULINS. MEN'S AND j 
BOY'S BOOTS AND SHOES. 
ARMY SOCKS, 298- 3774 
AFTER HOURS, KING'S 
SHOE SERVICE. -M - tf 
FLAGS--Complete with pole and 
bracket to secure to house or 
elsewhere. $6.50 plus tax. Send 
tt~ ~:::xN!~.m~t!s. ;~; 
Center Street, Hanford, Ky, 
42347. 44-lf 
I . . ~ 
~ ' . j 
§ . I. • - I I . . ~ 
FOR SALE I I r sERv,m omRED 11 nRvteEs of~ c::;:FoR RENT 
OFFICF SUl'l'I.IES--No 10 No W A'fli ll IIAUUNG--1,250 gallon 01110 COUN"J Y SANII A"IION DH-
o-3/4 window. No. 6-3/4.ugula; t!nk, pump and 100 foot huee. PAil i MENT rcaldence pickup 
enve lopes, printed, unprinted; t;hlnn Serv,1~e. Dial 274-4562, once a week, $4.00 per month, 
letterheld8l sale• ticket booka Mcllcnry, Ky, 28-tf Phone 274-4822, 37-tf 
~~~n~~h: "!~;t~:!~r.~pape.!~~".:; "SIN?ER COMFORTMAKER"-- IIAND •nd Clf\t.Ul.AR SAWS 
~~::tp:~:·~~~,:;e:~dc~~~; ~~~v~~·-lng repa~r~~-. ln2·:~~~ir ~~·::. ant ~~\l 1 :~11tJ~t111rarri~i 
~J~1~·nt::eSt~~~ i:r:i~r~e~;· , :r;l~~n~~tl~~\n;•kin~t~~tln~:s~ ~~;t St., llartford. c:t4~9~ 
42347. ' 32-ci FINANCING !'LAN now avail- • 
FOR SAL.E--Root paint, meta! tb•trf s0°J>r3~Y.~g~t~~r:~ ~:r.; ~~~;g~~~liG -- °6~~ 298~¥7~ 
and r oll roofing, fence wire, St., Hwy. 231, Hartford. Call Ohio County Studio, Hartfor d, Ky. 
Pargas INC. 
r.tea , all kinda lnaect 8/.,rays, 298-7563 day,, or 298-7533 44-tf 
p~::e r;'J~~34of.ar~:::er us~~ : nlghta, . . 19-tf 
Ky. 26-tf " THE Dll' HR rNCF IS IN THE 
51<.R VICE" at Martin "l lchenor 
CITY OF HARTFORD MAPS on· Insurance Agency, 133 Union 
U~9c!~t::~;;:!~ :;;:.;,r.r c~~~· ~:.::::~. f~;'::;'.1~~~d/i;lp 1i.i::;: 
house. Phone 2'18-3338 or 2'18- ance, hall, automobile" Phone 
3335. 17" x22" , $1.25 plus sales 298-3242. 21-tf 
~~- ~~~II~ ~dd 25C for po~tt!~ WATCH AND JEWELRY repair 
I by Henry E'. BurgcH, licensed 
MAPS of Ohio, McLean, Gray- watchmaker. RICE DRUGS, 
aon, Muhlenberg, Butler, Beaver Dam, Ky. ll-tf 
Hancock, Br eckinridge and REMEMBER WITH 
Davleas Counties . Medium size 
$1.25 plus tax. Lar ger size: 111•r,1rr1 
maps, 35x48, (except Br eclcln- ft 
~~dr35~our~tpos t~~~oa~~u~a~aci~' AND GIFTS 
ling . for malling. The Ohio • .. ··.·~. Ann's ~-. County News, P.O. Box 45, Har t- ,' \ '· 
ford, Kentucky 42347, or 125 '. ; Flower S4j 
Center Street. 39- tf · ...... -· Sh Op j'Oti a:( I I 298-3723 Hartford 298-3610 SERVICES OFFERED 
DAVIS PASTRIES, Wesleyan 
Park Plaza, Owensboro. Phone 
112 East F lrat Street 
BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY 
PHONE 2H-4889 
Your LP Gas Dealer 45- tf 
TV RF.PAIR--House calla, all 
makes. Experienced. Gaither 
Enterprlaes, 122 W. Second 
Street, Beaver Dam, Kentucky 
42320. Phone 274-7874. 26-tf 
INSIDE PAINTING and wall 
papering Contact 298-?648 or 
274-7682 for estimate. 34- tf 
NON IN STOCK--Heavy Barbed 
Wire, Electric Fence Barbed 
Wire, Hog Wire, Coal Buckets, 
Metal Roofing. C. C, Hardware, 
Hartfor d, Ky. 50- tf 
DOCKERY'S Slaughter House, 
430 Thoma.a Street, Hartford, 
298-3642. Custom butcher ing. 
1-"0R l\l !N r-- ~-room house on 
Highway 136 bttwecn Hartford 
and l.lvermore. Phone 296-396,. 
~2-lt 
l.lVERMORH 111 : JGff"I S APART-
Mt:N·rs, Livermore, one-bed-
room and two-bedroom units. 
Rent baaed upon Income. Phone 
1. !vermore 278-2728, Owensboro 







FOR SALE -- Fox terriers and 
chihuahuas $25 and $35; two 
female baby collies, $20 each; 
young male collle $25" Wlll give 
away female co llles for good 
home" Phone 298-3426, Isabel 
Sparks, Route 3, Livermore 
Road, Hartford , Ky. 52-lt 
FOR SALE- -- Engl ish s etter, 
female, registered, 4 years old. 
Bloodlines Hickory Pride and 
Jetstream. Call 232-4941. 
52-lt-pd 
----------, 
:The S.5,u/t Sh"?ppel 
I 1 ueso, 1 uu .. . · , __ I 
(orner Wo sh,n gton & Clot St, I 
----~ r~ rd_ ___ .J 
Now Serving Breakfast 
Including 
Homemade Biscu i ts 
Open 5 300 m. 
Serv, ng Borb .. cue o;nnerPlote, 
r--~~-~~-=-<*12=;:.:=~;:,:~.!::<t-.'i:'!'>~l:i.'!'>~', 
~ . I 
I ·~. -~ ' 
f -j d~~ I 
SHOE REPAIR 
P loneer Shoe Service 
107 w. F lrst Str eet 
Beaver Dam, Ky. 
684-8147. Cakes for all 
occasions. 7- tf 
Goff Construction Co. 
Processing and wrapping for 
home freezers . 4-tf I fU RNITURE I 
I MOTOR VEHICLES I 
Wade's Dairy Maid 
& Barbecue 
H,gh woy231 S •. Ha, ,ford 
i:l u ~ § .r~-,~~ ~· 
~ ·{\ t 
Steel toe boots and miner s' 
belts, dress, work and westen, 
boots In wide sizes . Closed 
Thursdays. 32- tf 
Backhoe Work, Waterlines, 
Septic Tanks Installed 
227 S Mo,n Beaver Dom 
Phone 2 7 4-7869 
FOR SALE--1928 Model A Fora, 
$1,800. 1970 Maverick, $1,200, 
Bud Allen, McHenry. 32-tf 
I . NEW YEAR t TELEVISION SERVICE REPAIR ALL MAKES Sewing We make house calls . Taylor Machines and Vacuum Cleaners . 
Radio and T. V. Service, Beaver One day service. Murphy SP.wing 
Dam, Ky, Phone 274-4575 , 25- tf Machine Co. 702 Tr!plettStreet, 
FOR LEASE 
~ ~!l1'! . . · .· ,> ~i . t ,~v,\w'..·; ·  11 ~' Owensboro, Ky. Phone 684-Jf"~~---·'.""'~""'-'""J; 5566. 14-tf FOR LEA5E -- 2,300 pound to-bacco, 20¢ pound, Phone 298-3891. 51-2t-pd ~,. ~ - .; i 
• -./rJr-) I I ·-v1, ) f 
l .\ Jo.,·ous year ~\ 
f for e,-eryone! {j 
I Pargas, Inc. fl 
I Maytag Dealer ·1, 1 I 112 East First Street t 




•- ......... ~-, 
s.,,.. ...... .j 
· ,orh .___:) "1Jiil for All g Shavers 
• CLEAN ED 
• OILED 
HICK T. ARNOLD 
JEWELER 
111 st AJrr,iN \1 D0 .... Nl0l'>N 
PHONE 683, 1 S29 
Owensboro 
1'~ 
Supply Company Inc. 
Buildin g Ma t e ri a ls & Sup p li e s 
To ols & Eq u ip me n t 
11th • Sweeney_5_ts. Owensboro Phone 684-6245 
PIONEER SEED CORN 
3369A and 3368A 
GERMINATION 95 
piclc up at . .. 
MILES FARM S .. PL Y 
Carter & Keller R-d 
Owensboro, Ky, Phone 926-2420 
FOi ElllY DISCOUITS! 










MILES FARM SUPPLY 
Corter & Keller Road 
Phone 926 2420 
O WENSBORO 
Chapman' s 
Repa ir Se rvi ce 
AcJ10 30DY WORK 
A:lto & Metal Painting 
All Type Appliance Repair 
Hwy. 231,1 ml. $,Pleasant Ridge 
Call 275-4004 
FOR SALE--New Zenith televislor. 
sets, Used aets galore. Brown"a 
Radio and Television. Phone 298-
3581. 41-tf 
NEED A ROOF ? Aluminum sid-
ing, roofing, paneling, storm 
doors and windows, room 
additions, blown Insulation. Easy 
monthly payments, BLUE, 276-
5259, Fordsv!lle, Ky. 30-52t-pd, r.,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.., 
i CLEA~thRUGS Ii 
I BLUE LUSTRE I 
I SHAMPOOER I 
I STILL ONLY I 




I I Ii I I · -· ~ I 
I The Family Center I 
I
ii Spinks' S~opplng Center J 
Hardord, Ky. ..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,.. 
POUL TRY , LIVESTOCK 
REGISTtRED A:tgus bQHs, Wye 
M,rshall Elleenmere and Great 
Northern sired bulls, Phone 232-
4753, 51-2t 
ri}u(>lom [¥;ami,w 
f!l1- in /J fJJ 
OWENSBORO 
FLOOR SANDtNG 
W lllard and Mary Schroaaer 
1014 E 4th St Owen,boro 
Color an d 
Black & Whi te 








237 Main St_._.. Har~ord 
r----------------------
1 FARM LUMBER i 
I . I I Pre -packaged, ready for pickup or de livery. I 
! Young Sawmill, Inc. l 
: Chick Roa d I 






Martin Tichenor Insurance Agency 
Phon e 298 -3 242 • Hartford , Ky. 
We Handle Complete Insurance Requtremento, 
NEW ANO USE D SEW I..'\G 
Machines and Vacuum Cleaners , 
Murphy Sewing Machine Co., 702 
Triplett Street. Owensbor o, Kv. 
Phone 684-5566. 1-tf 
--....._..--~ 
l SAVE ON FUEL l 
l Blow ing Insulation l 
n. --- J Stor m 11uun 
I Storm Windows 
BLUE'S 
J!!!,_one 27£.J_25Ll.o rd~le l 
MODERI IUILDIIG 
PRODUCTS 







, tu & St0Fl00IS 
ILACI & OtCUl fOOlS 
AIIIOH SO ,... SHA# 
DOOIS & W1HD01t, S 
Mo"Y CWt.-a.-1.,.._.y_,,..,..,. ,.. 
UT .. ll<.JI 
• Mod & O.Cit••l'_, 
• i... .. e1.!o~.u1..-as~, 
Shock lee's Gro~~~
1y ~~d Farm Supply 
On 23 1 A t Foot Of Hoover H, II Phorie 27 
U. S, Fert il izer, both bulk and bag. Also spreader W'2i;OD.S will do 
c u~tom sprayq and apply n1trogen solution. 
F.UU! CHEMICALS 
DeKA LB, PIONEER, TROJAli, MCNAIR and GOLDE.); ILUn'EST 
SEED CORN 
GR.ASS SEEDS 
MET A L ROOFIJSG t/NDERPINNING 
IF ll's FOR YOUR HEALTH, 
WHY TAKE SECOND BEST? 
We Use The Very Best Drugs Ava,lable 
In Filling Your Prescnption! 
We Use No Second Best OIi Brond Or Dr ugs Manufaclured B, 
Unrel,oble Compon,e; In Compound,ng Your Pr,.,cr,p/,onl 
Our reputation goes on the llne every rime we rut a prescnp-
tlon - with patients and with physicians alike. Did you know 
that aeemtngly minor dUferences in m ethod of manufa\..· rur t."' -
the atze or the particle, the exctptent u~ed, the chara~ter 1.,.lf 
the gelatin capsules, solublllty, disintegration rare - all " can 
malce a crucial dittert.·nce in therapeutic t""ffecttveness. \ our 
Judgment tells you .•• when It comes to your health, you want 
the best medicines money can buy, Rely on us" 
Spinks' Pharmacy 
Free Prompt Del;very S & H Green Stomp~ G,,., en 
Ma in St. PHONE 298-3463 Hartford 
'Remember Your Old Friends Are The Best" 
[ 
HELP WANTED 
MEN WOMEN I TAKE OVER payment• on re-
J 
, th I h poaseued mobile home a. Phone 
011 e peop e w o' ve 208-7445. 31.11 
joined the Army. 
Youna people are Joining 
die Army for a lot of good 
r-aona. 
For Jobe. 
It you qualify, guaranteed =~ ';.J.~El~~:~~lc~~ 
ldllllnlatratlon, construc-
dOII, and many others. 
For travel 
Europe, Korea, Alaska, 
die Canal Zone, Hawaii, and 
almoat anywhe-re In the 
Cllllldnental United States. 
For education. 
You can earn college 
credits while serving In the 
Army. With the Army pay-
Ing 75% of your tuition. 
l'or pay and benefits. 
Stan at $344.10 a month 
(before deductions l with a 
raise to $383.40 In just four 
months. Plus free meals, 
housing, medical and dental 
care, and 30 days paid vaca-
tion every year. 
And some are Joining for a 
chance to serve their 
Country. 
Call Army 
SSG John Higgs 
Courthouse Hartford 
Mondays and Tuesdays 
or 
Call Collect 6S~-53S5 
MOBILE HOME SAL6S •• 
Llcenaed and Insured Mobile 
Home• moving, complete line of 
pana and acce11orlea for mobile 
homea. BLANTON MOBILE 
HOMES, Phone 274-7701, High· 
way 231 N., Beaver Dam, Ky. 4-tf 
USED MOBILE HOMES, phone 
298-7445. 37-tf -- -. -- I REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE--3-year-old 3-bed-
room home, large family room, 
electric heat, central air, 
carpeted throughout, 2 bath•. 2-
car carpon, !age lot, 1/2 mile 
outside Hartford city Umtt• on 
lligbway 1543, Call 298-3148, 
Ken Stumpf. 31-tf 
LOST 
LOST -- Brittany Spaniel with 
white and orange spots. Reward. 
John F. Trunnell. Call collect 
926-1770. 52-lt 
MISCELLANEOUS 
CARPETS stay beautiful despite 
constant wear by a busy family. 
Get Rug-Mate Stain Removing 
Rug: Shampoo. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. B. D. Drug, 274-
7168. 52-lt 
Mr11 LUUan W .?sley and son, 
Charles, Henderson, were week-
end guests of ber m,,ther, Mrs 
Cecil M:irtln, Hartford. 















Be a peaceful, 
bl=ed and 
happy one for you' 
1t cl~.: Sencnl S•ore. 52-lt 





i Mrs Josephine Ralph 
ii 
I want to express my sincere 
appreciation to all my friends who 
sent food, cards, made calls and 
brought food or helped or visited 
me during my recent stay in the 
Ohio County Hospital and during 
my convalescing at home. Tbanl<s 










4624 Spring lone Dr 
Owensboro, Ky . 
Alumtrum Siding 
A;,prox!mately 1,000 
square foot House 
IJSO. 
1§ 
I Cross Road i 
i Grocery fi 
Carp,,nter Work 
Room Additions 
IS Years Experience 
CALL COLLECT 
~-t::~::·7··~--~g;.! .. ~:P.--'?:.Tt,,./~~(;.x::::z~~~ 683-0489 
MISCHEL BROTHERS 
MONUMENTS 
Gilbert and Jonell Mischel DIAL 298-7781 
Highway 231 N., At Fairground Entrance, Hartford 
SEE DISPLAY IN YARD 
Harold - Parvin . Gilbert 
Cooper Insurance Agency 
Fordsville, Ky. 
r.:b For All Your Insurance Needs, 




276-3663 Betty Maddox 
233~~416 Agent ' 
Night 276 -5 283 
Located ,n Bon~ of Fordsville Bldg 
I 
CROMWELL 
By MRS MARION SPENCER 
Mr and Mrs Miko Glllstrap 
and son of Fairfield, Ala. are 
spending the holidays with hie 
mother, Mrs Una G!llstrap. 
Mr and Mrs Leo Pirtle of 
Hartford, and Mrs Janice Parks 
and Susan, Owensboro, were r::~frt,~e:~~ ~fe~~~1Ji.aunt, Mrs 
Wendell Warren and daugh-
ters, Angela and She!la, Lou!s-
vtlle, are spending the week with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Loarn 
Warren. 
Rev, and Mrs Don Mathis and 
eon, Donnie and Miss Sherry 
Mathis of Princeton were Wed-
nesday night guests of Mrs Math-
is' mother, Mrs Ressie D.iugh-
erty, 
Mr and Mrs Wilsle Spencer 
and Mr and Mrs D, C, Myers 
returned home Sunday after 
spending a few days In Kansas 
bird and pheasant hunting. 
Mr and Mrs Theodore Smith 
~~:;,v~:~:~~e o71;~ !~~d~safJ~~ 
Keown. 
Mrs Lil!ie Adams was a Sun-
day guest of her son, Robert 
Adams and family, Oak Grove. 
Mr and Mrs W llbur McKen-
ney of Logansport were Sunday 
morning guests of Mr and Mrs 
Steve Johnson, 
M · ss Geneva Haven ls vis !ting 
her brothers, Oscar Haven and 
Mrs Haven, LoulsvUle and Rev, 
and Mrs Reathel Haven, Rad-
cliff. 
Miss D.ina Taylor, student at 
Campbellsville College and Miss 
Nancy Porter, studentatWestern 
Kentucky University are spending 
the hol!days with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bill Taylor and Mr 
and Mrs Martin C. Porter, 
Mrs Josephine Ralph, Hart-
ford, Is recuperating at her 
home after a stay at the Ohio 
County Hospital where she under-
went treatment for a heart con-
dition. She ls expected to be 
confined to her home for three 
more weeks. 
Think 




Friendly Furniture Co. 
H 231 
52













T, C, SANDERFUR, AGENT 
FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 
Phone Offke - 298-7354 
Home - 298-33S3 
----------i i FRAKES I 
I TRANSMISSION I 
1 and 1 
ITRACTOR SERVICEI 
I 1710 Moseley I 
I Owensboro , Ky I 
I 68S-1418 68S-3640 I ·----------· 
CITIZENS BANK 
i6ic HARTFORD. KY. 
! IIU!\S!>AY, !>1-:CllMIIE!\ 26, 1974, l 11!\ OJI!() COUNJ Y NF.WS, IIAR'I FO!\D, KF.r,.rJ UGKY 13 
Senior Citizens 
meet Dec. 17 
llartl<>rd •,en!or C!t!zens G!u 
met at it.,, llar[ford llapUat 
Church, December 17. 
a ~~~t E:;.1e ll~•:i~~ rn~:;;Jet;;~ 
Letters to Santa 
!\ev. W. 0, llaMM gave a read-
Ing ab<,ut ·r ornadr, at GhrletrMe 
Timi! at Govington, Ga. 1',,rreftt 
Faught gave a rea1!ng a!Y,ut 
Rudolph the !ted Nr,~e H e!ndecr 
and Mre Mildred l'h!l!!pe, a 
Chrl•tmae poem, "Ghr!atm u 
lnaurance on Inten:ar." A :ncm-
ortam for m~mbere, M i!Rars 
W l!l!am Bryant and Earl 'I, ll'.s-
ho.i> w~s given byM '.11e MaryR•,,e 
and tw•, floral tr!Lutee !n their 
memory were pla,;ed In rhe dining 
room. 
Dean Guy and M~. U0bL!e Hag-
erman !ed the groJp !n Chrletmaa 
carols. D~ar Santa Claus 
I have been a goo:! little girl 
and I would l!ke you to bring me 
a put putt, train and a talk!n' 
track and a Mm. Deasely Doll 
that talks, and a Dollhouee and 
a set of dishes and !l play oven 
and sink and a freezer with Ice 
maker, and a Lau !e Dog and 




pampers. I am 3 years old. 
My namtl Is Crystal Deen Vance 
D~ar Santa 
I want you to bring me a Bar-
barble camper and a play cash 
Register and .1 Barbie with ~ome 
clothes, 
M; 11ame Is Rena Lynn Morgan 
I love you by. 
P. S. I wtll see you at the par-
ade, I know all your rain deer 
names now Dosher, Dancher, 
prancer, Vlxon comet, Cupid, 
Donner, B!ixon. 
D!.!ar Santa, 
I have been good this year. I 
w;.,Jld l!ke a watch, jewerly box, 
and lots of clothea. Please bring 
me lots of fruit and Candy. 
Love, Myra D.iugherty 
D~ar Santa, 
My name Is Tammy and I 
ra;.;p:e;~u r!fN\f~~d :e1: ~::; 
bag do!I, telepho.1e, table, chairs, 
and lots of fruit and candy, 
Love 
Tammy Daughercy 
Age 8 3rd grade 
D~ar San':a C: laus , 
My name ls David ~nd I am 
3 years old. I w•;uld like a big 
truck, alrpla,e, cars, animals 
boy doll, and lots of fruit and 
candJ. 
I Lo,e you 
, David Daugheny 
P, S. Don't forget my mommy 
and daddy, brothers and sis-
ters 
D~ar Santa, 
I have been a good boy this 
l would !Ike a basket-
FIELD SEED 
FENCE * ROOFING 
SEED CLEANING 
A SPECIALTY 
Harralson Seed Co. 
I 017 Allen Street 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Ferguson's Tractor 
& Equipment Co. 
First To Serve a 
The Farmer HI 
*Farmall Tractor11 
*Farm Implements 11> 




and Beaver Dam 
ball, J!g Saw, Tool Kit, and 
lots of Clothes. Please dont 
forget my other brothers & Sla-
ters and my Mom & D•d. 









write to well so I'm letting my 
sister write this for me. I 
would like a Kathy Quick Curl 
doll, pocket camera, T al Icing pic-
ture alphabet phone, music box 
TV, baby grand piano, cash regis-
ter, battery powered Snoopy 
Toothbrush, refrlgeator and 
stove Lots of fruit and candy 
Love 
Kim Daugherty 
Age 6 First Grade 
P, S. Don't forget mom, dad, 
brothers sisters, and friends 
Dear Santa 
Please bring me a gun & Hol-
ster set, a Traction Action bull-
dozer, a dump truck and a cow-
boy outfit with a hat, I have been 
a good boy. A~d don't forget 
Kimmy & Kathy, 
Brian Scott Dowell 
Age 3 1/2 
Beaver D:im, Ky, 




Use Velvet Dairy Products 
CALL 
LEACH'S DAIRY 
298-3452 • Hartford, Ky. 
110 VOLT 
A.C. GENERATORS 
60 cycles. JOOO w•tts. Wt . 27 POU,,dS 
5"x10". F•nbe1; dr1 ... en from ur Ot" 
pickup. OP•r•t•s T .V. •II power too•s 
Over 13,000 1n service. Tn,s Is our 241P'I 
yur. Gu,1r,1nt••d 6 months. S115 .50 
PostP•l<I while supply IHU 
our Xl200·w11t1 gener,1tor needs no 
b,1ttery S~c1,11 pnce , St5 00 Postp.a1d . 
Too! Powu• 5000 w.atu O.C , lnsoih 15 
minutes on. •ny ~r with •Uern11tor . 
Qper•t•s •ll power 10011, ctuirges b•t· 
terles fut. No belts. 125 oo Postp.ald 
Vl~.OO~~;~~~&lc~.~~~~~y 
Amu_,~19_._ TeotU 7910~ 
Thirty-five members and 
seven visitors were present, Mu 
Ruth Herod iave the blessing and 
a bountiful dinner was served, 
Vialtore were Kev, Hans,,n, 
Father Joseph ()'Donnell, Mr 
Gray, Me Hagerman, Mce1amca 
Laura Rickard, Betty Wi!Uama, 
and Edna Howell, local co-
ordinator, and Mrs Phillip~. 
The next meeting wl!I be Jan-
uary 1,4, 
Trooperassigned 
Wayne Mayfield, state trooper 
has been assigned to patrol 0h1o 
County. He ataned bis duties 
here In the county this week. 
Trooper M~ytleld and h1s wife, 
Elizabeth Faye reside at Mison-









J~ Happy New t 
I t 
i 1ear 1 
I . I :!: Fother Time is making ~ ~1 his exit. let's give i 
ij him o gala forewelH J' 
I I 
~ Smith's f 
~ ~ 
~ Floor Covering ~J 
~-..... , •. , *H.,'! r '! P ~,2,:::. ~.Y..... · · ···•· · j~ 
2% Penalty 
Will Be Added To 1974 
Unpaid County & State Taxes 




c.o!~~l!!~! A~'~'~i!~ou~!~,~s _,_,, 
Come See Our Huge Lot j 
For Carefree Mobile living 
4,,_+~..>'">s -OWENSBORO'S LARGEST-
L
P 1Jl~\/ Tomorrow 's Homes At Yesterday 's Prices 
·~·~b~ OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
~ "f~ .7 HOFH~r~£hp'i~ hf M Q bif !..~o~o~!~cky 
~ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaazut.ttaa&Jt!tJlaaaa~ 
&4-1=__!!::ro&,,. 
G} @ ........... 
LENDER 
Open Daily 8:30 A.M To 4 P.M. 
Open Friday Nights Until 7 P.M. 
14 THURSDAY. Dt"GEMllCR 211, 1974, Ttll.i OHIO t:OU'l lY NtlWS, HAI\ 11 01\0, Kl·:Nl UCKY 
Physician practicing for 70 years began at Olaton 
Dr. Jeae Smith !lean, QO, Ii llza-
bethtown, who has been practic-
ing m~dlclne for 70 years and Is 
the oldest pra..: t td!lll Joctor 1n 
Kentucky began his pra..:tlce in 
Olaton and also practlad at 
Hor se Br anch, Caneyville, 
--.::---
e lor of RC lenfo dt•Krc•• from 
ow~nsboro ,inJ 1.oulsvnte be• and the patient's klt,hen w.,s llartlurd ( ol!Cl(U, , 
fore going to Vtne Gron•, when• s~rgcry waR performed. . llcnn who Hpec lallzcs In 
11,:, moveJ to 1.112:abcthtown 1n Horseback was th<' only trans- chronll! and ncrvoue dtacuee and 
IQH. portatton and pay was llttle, obstctrka w11H the subject of an 
Pr. Dean. w?iose fathH and som<·tlmee taltng a cow ror pay- IIHHoc lntcd preu story this sum-
i~~~f:.f!~:~ b:;:: p~~~k~~~~ m~ri~n iraduntt:d lrom the old ;c"a'"u0 ~nt~~!~?~~~reary of hie 70 
there were no o!flces, Just houRe hos pit al t.oll<'K<' or M"dlclne 1n Dr, llcan and his Int<· wife 
calls. There w"rc no hospitals \<l04 , now the University of lllrdle lbrrtaon, l.eltch!leld' Loutevllk. and received a bath• have one eon, l.conard ·1. Hean' 
form<·r' Httzah<:thtown mayor: 
rl~~I.Jehcr and etatt, rcprcscnta-
NoW,ldayB and for several 
years he has seen patients at hie 
horne, RomC"tlmce two or three a 
day. W?ien he was 17, he deliver-
ed a baby for one of hie father's 
patients and haR delivered thous-
ands e Ince and stares about 5 C)(JO 
or them were named for him' I 
hie young days, I.lean was' a~ 
!~~r a~nd di~~f m<'dlcal school 
Theatre, l.oulavlll:.t ~~~!~\~~ 
Barnes re-named 
to bankers post 
th:a::::~~ 8rr:::.es6~;i:11tde8~i~ 
of Beaver Dam, has been re-
elected to a three-year term as 
Kentucky director of the Inde-
pendent Bankers Aasoc tation of 
America, an association of more 
than 7,300 Independent , commun-
ity banks In 41 states. 
Mr Barnes , whose term begins 
January 1, 1975, will represent 
11:lAA :nember banks 1n his state 
on the association's executive 
council. 
The IBAA. was founded in 1930 
to help preserve the type of 
bank that is owned and operated 
by the people of the community 
It serves. 
- Sketched from original photograph by Dill Conn 
Dr. Beu, ID 1910 making a call by honebaclc at Olalon, Kentucky, 
Highway Dept. 
employee retires 
Theodore Watson returns for duty Arnold aboard 
flrinJ and ordnance delivery with Ind e pend en Ce 
Frankfort , Ky.- - Highw'.ly Dis-
trict Engineer A. W. C!eme ats 
of District 2, Madisonville Dis-
trict 0/fice, announced the re-
tirement of Sheldon D. Arnold of 
Horse Branch. 
Marine Gunner y Sergeant 
Billy S. W atso~ . son of Mr ~nd 
Mrs Theodor e Watson of Route 
I. Hor se Br anch, r eturned to tbe 
Marine Corps Air Statton at 
Beaufort, S. C. , after tempo-
rary dury at tbe Naval Station, 
Roo3evelt Roads, Puerto Rico . 
°"-.:Ing the tbree-w~lc deploy-
ment, he participated in tuinin6 
exercises Involving missUe 
F -4J •· Phanton' · jets. 
W.;:so:i serves with Marine Technician Firema 1 James !, 
Arrcraft Group 31 at Beaufort. Arnold, son of Mrs A'ta I. A:n-
old of 223 Kirk St., and whose 
Thomas Tatum of Akron, Ohio, wife M·,nha Is the daughter of 
Mr and 1\-lrs Dickie Tatum and M: 
0
<1:1·1· Mrs Charlie Royal of 
daughter, Mickey, Louisville, 3'27 Clay St all of Hartford 
were 1n Ohio County Sunday night visited Naple·~ Italy d-Jrlng 
and M,mday for the funeral and Thanksgiving .:.~ek a~ a crew-
interment of their sister and member of the 80 000-ton alr-
Mr Arnold, 62 , Is r etiring 
after 12 years and three months. 
He was a heavy equipme nt oper-
ator in Ohio County. 
The retlrem~nt became effect-
ive November 30. 
Arnold also served as county 
road foreman. 
In .Jullu~ Cucaar nnd l\lp Van yoara . Wtnklu. _____ _, 
----- t 










: '1Vith I 
t al~ood wishes t 
l for th~EW ~tl{R I 
t t 
t To all our members, friend• and their familie, •.• . \ la} t 




in the New Year. And for the trust and support you ha,e gnen 
us, our thanks! 
G/te..e..M, Rwex, ~ Corporation 
P. 0 . Box 1389 - 3111 Fain.1e\\o Dr, 0\\-enshoro, Ky. 
t 
t 
f ~----------aunt, Mrs M.u,et· Ht:l. craft carrier, USS independence, .-.~y.-•~•'.·• ·· ·~~ ....• ~ • ~ ·· • ~~~ •s 
P-"' · - ~~·· -~ ~ · · · ·~·:· ~ • ••• ~ ~ . .. • 
in 
Ou .. 100ttt t,ea1a 
From The Staff Of 
Wqr ®qio Qtouuty N rtu!I 
Box 45 
125 Center Street 
Mrs Sondra Eng/,sl,, Ad Compos, t,on 
Hartford , Kentucky 
Phone 298 3338 
Mrs Sue Stewart. Advertmng 
• 
lUQ 
\'. rfir;··=~ ••• • ···-" ~ ,~):? ... -
• ·~· • e • • '--
l lllJI\Sll.\ Y, Dllt:E MIIER l6, 1974 , 'I IIH 0111<> C<JU:Sfl Y NEWS, IIA!t ll'(JIIIJ, KhNI UCKY I~ 
Overtime play advances 
Eagles to second Inv. game 
Porter wins bank party TV 
Beaver D~m l>•:poslt ll,nk 
Chrlatmu party prize winner& 
woros 
Children - Cllft<Jn Burden, 
iddle beats Hancock, Grayson Co. 
On December IQ, Ohio County 
Middle Eighth grade defeated 
Hancock County 42-14 making a 
5-3 record for the season. 
Chuck Martin made nine points 
and grabbed IQ rebounds. Callo-
way bad 8 points and Terry Rob-
lllaon 7 points with nine rebounds. 
Other scorers and rebounders 
were Robbie Brown, 6 points, 
4 rebounds, Charles Davis, 4 
polnta, 4 rebounds, Mark Coots, 
7 rebounds, Ray Goff, 3 points, 
Joe Hitcbell 2, M.uk Brackett 2, 
Ricky Whitely I. 
M·ddle school defeated Gray-
son county D~err.ber 17 at borne, 
55-41. Muk Brackett scored 14 
points, Chuck Martin was second 
with 13 but bad 19 rebounds to bis 
credit. Terry Robinson scored 




FRANKFC,RT, Ky.--Two Ohio 
County residents were among 34 
new state troopers taking their 
oath of office D~c. 20 In the 
Capitol Rotunda after completing 
16 weeks of training at the Ken-
wcky Swe Police Academy. 
Charles Nelson Brownd, 24, 
of FordBYille •Ill begin his duties 
u a atate trooper at the state 
police post at Henderson. 
A 1968 graduate of OMo Coun-
ty High School, Brownd Is a for-
mer employe of Kimball Furni-
ture Co. in Fordsville. He Is 
married to the !armer Marjorie 
Po~~il Eugene Bristow, 22, of 
Hartford, bas been ordered to 
report for duty with the state 
police post at Ashland, where 
be will begin service as a state 
trooper. 
Bristow iraduated from Ol!lo 
County High School and attended 
the IT r Business Institute In 
Evansville, Ind, His parents, 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Bristow, Jr., 
live near Hartford. 
Brown, 7 points, Q rebounas. Jes-
~~~;,a1J~;a!~1~.'t1~; Jit~~= 
ell 2, and Charles Davis, two 
points and 4 rebounds. 
Marriage Licenses 
George William Boone, 36, 
truck driver, Fordsville, to Dar-
lene Willoughby, 30, Fordsville. 
Thomas Edwud Jones, 19, 
laborer, Route 2, Beaver D3m, to 
Leisa Gall Hobdy, 16, Center-
town. 
Carroll Gene Hoops, 40, self 
employed, Route l, Beaver Dam, 
to Shirley Ann Sheffield, 28, 
Beaver Dam. 
Cecil Eugene Bristow 21, 
state police, Route 3, Hartford, 
to Hazel Dean Bowley, 19, Rob-
ards. 
* 
Storts December 2 5 
For Two Weeks 
ThefTrialn. . 0 l 
~i:!_ack\ 
~ 
lly DICIOH MINK 
pa~~y ll~~l~
8r sr:~r;n~ (!'i'ti C~u;l 
72 over!lm<l victory ln the Gray-
son County Invftatlonal I ourna-
ment December 18. 
Roea scort'd 22 points. 
Three of the stanera from 
Ohio County were In double fig-
ures but Steve 1 aylor, who bu 
a five-point per game average 
scored 8 ooint11 and according to 
Taylor "If I hadn't scored 8 
points we would have been beat-
en by 3" so Taylor Is not worry-
ln\~t it:et~~o~~~~. it looked 
like very close ball play Ing w Ith 
Ohio County ending up on the 
bottom side at the end of the 
first quarter 14-12. 
30~r; ~;at1:1t Wei~ ~~O :::I~~ 
the third the Eagles were one 
Eagles lose 
to Meade 
The h3gles w~re defeated 7~-
70 by Meade County In the second 
round of the Grayson County invi-
tational Friday night. Ohio County 
was beaten by the same score 
at the same place on the same 
night of the w~ek last week by 
Grayson County. 
It was an all-around bad night 
for Ohio County with a 20-14 
first quarter and even worse 
half time picture with the Eagles 
dow,i by 14 points. Ohio County 
played better ball In the third 
as they closed within 6 of Mtade 
County green wave trailing 59-
53. 
The final quarter looked as 
If there was hope for the Eagles 
but all was lost as the buzzer 






\JG'.J I ii ~•s l~~,l~ 
"BETTER VALUES FOA FAMILY SH()flPING" 
POST-CHRISTMAS SALE 
Any Purchase At 
10 a . m . to 9 p. m . 
Dally 
Sunday 1 to 5 p.m . 
Wesleyan Park Plaza 
Owensboro 
Route 2 Beaver Dam, turkey; 
point closer, 40-44 but were Mike Le;.,la, Mcllcnry , 25 Htaen-
stlll behind, howP.r doll an; Victor Mou, IJea-
I he Haglee started playing ball 
In the fourth quarter as Dwight 
Raymond, a 6, I senior tossed 
In 5 points to bring the Eagles 
ahead at on~ time In the fourth 
with leas than one minute re-
::::~i;~n~7-~h~~d c!,~1s t~:~o~~= 
left had the ball but failed to 
score. 
bo~~le;nf 0i:1%ft~::do~~e ;,~h 
IQ seconds left during the time 
Ohio County regrouped and when 
Butler County brought the ball 
down the floor shot tw Ice but 
missed both times, After the 
second shot, 5', 9 Junior guard 
Steve Taylor grabbed a 6' l O re-
bound to force an overtime. In 
the three minutes, Ross tossed In 
4 out of JO to lead to a 77-72 win. 
Horse Branch 
4-H Events 
Horse Branch Junior High 4-H 
club held Its monthly meeting on 
D;,cember 18 with Roger Payton 
presiding. 
Club leaders, Norma Rouse 
and Kermit Evans, were pres-
~~!dg~~ hele';fe~~in~h~~f~:d Sl;i;1: 
son and roll call by Lynn Ren-
frow. 
A!ter the business session, a 
program was introduced by T er-
esa Raley. The program fol-
lowed the Christmas theme and 
was entitled "Who brings your 
gifts?" 
ver Dam, 50Etaenh<,w•:r d<Jl!ara; Mr and MrA foe M•,rrle who 
Miles Maddox, Cromwell, 751: la- have be~n va<.atl<,ning In 11,;llan-
enhowor d<>llars. dale, l'la, for the past two 
AduHA-lda Belle Boling, Ilea- months arrived Sunday t,,r an 
ver Dam, turkey; Cheater Jay- extended vlalt with thP.lr m•,th-
lor, Beaver Dam, turkey; Win- era, Meedam~e <,eneva M'Jrrla, 
ston ll!cka, Beaver Dam, 25 llartf<Jrd, and Mary B<,yd •~<! •h.e 
l·.taenhowd dollars; Kenn~th latter's aieter Mra i'olly 11, . 
Chinn, Ueaver D.1.m, 50 F.lsen- enr,r, lhrtford 
~~~~~~~~~~~ n ',, ~ I ~' , , , , ,. I 
i i1.APP, i 
a - 11e"" - I I ",£dr ~ ~ I __ ,;, ~~ 
~ , \~ ~ I ,,,~,, ~ 
I l•1t w/11•1 from your frl•nds •t ~ 
I Ohio County Sheriff's Department ~ 
~ Gen e G aither, Sheriff f.t 
~~~~~~~~ 
~ A 
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Ji. MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW \E\R I 




Deposit by the 10th, 
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- FIIST NOMI H•EIAl SAVIIKiS 6 LOAN ASSOCIATION • 531 FIIEOUICA STIUU, 0WENS80110. KENTUCKY 
"rnuMDAY, o,c,JORTRA"ils""O'r' "O H'IO~'CO u NTIANS 
MR A"ID MRS DA•-LAS GEA'lY, Barnes Street, Hartford, and son, 
Christopher, 3. Mr Geary is employed by Peabody Coal Company, 
Botb are graduates of Ohio County High School and attend East Hart-
ford Baptist Church. Dallas' parents are Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
Geary, Centertown, and Mrs Geary ls a daughter of Mr a Guce Ford, 
Hartford. 
PASTRIES 
Wesleyan Park Plaza Owensboro , Ky. 
684-814 7 
FRESH MADE BREAD . PIES 
. SWEET ROLLS & CAKES . 
MR ANO MRS lll?NNIE Mll)l:11'11 n,_alde on Route 2. llartlord, 'I hey 
have one daughter, M.-a Lyman (Gloria) lll!chcock, Bloomington, 
Indiana, and two 11r11nd.-h!ldren, l'~mcla, I and l'rlc, 7. Mr MtdHII 
retired lrom Sinclair Oil l\eltncry In EMt C.:hlcago, Indiana. I hoy 
attend Su11ar Gr0se Lloptlet Church and r,•.:ently celebrated their 
50th wedding annlverory. Mm Mldldll le a native of Ohio County 
~~~!~e S~~ue,l~!cr~:::i:~ r
1
~vcre:~~:s ago to make Ohio County thelr 
MR AND MRS O. D, GILLIM, DUNDEE--Mrs Gillim is the daugh-
ter of Mrs Betty Midkiff M;>rrls and the late C. D, (Cap) Morris. 
Mr M,dldff ls the son of the late Marshall E, and Sall1e A!Ul Mid-
lclff Glllim. The couple has two chlldren, James and Damon Gll-
llm, both of Dundee, and two grandchildren. Mr Glllim is a re-




Of Ohio Countians 
By 
Kennedy's 
Ohio County Studio 
Hartford, Ky. 
In Their 25th Year 
PEOPLE HAVE BEEN 
DEPENDING UPON 
BEAVER DAM CAFE 
FOR MANY YEARS 
Fine Home Cooked Food 
DECORATED CAKES 
for SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
..... ............................ >aJ11Jt1:.14 
The old days of gracious living are 
gone forever, but well mannered, 
beautifully dressed ladies have not 
changed with its passing . Gracious 
women of today express good taste 
in their selection of attire from . 
THE 
STYLE SHOP 
I ~v~,~- v~~---~-~-~-~ ___ v~_-~~~-- il .. . -= ' ~ - ·- - ~ - ~:-·___ - - ---=--- • 
~ ,-_ s u p E R - I E s ' ~ ~ 
§ ·- •'' ~ ~ 
~ ~' -~ . 1i 
~ - § a;OIII s .. ....... I - I 
~ t ,~' ••• . I 
jGAS I i For ~ 
I LESSj 
I Give Your Car The Best ! I So It Will Do Its Best ~ f HARTFORD SUPER-TEST! 
~ Bo,w.., Ho~:,•.~:·:.~': .• .., Dom I 
~ James Frizzell ~ 
§ Owner I 
I Phone 298-9161 lf 
~~"'~"~.,.~~_,.~,~~4 
l llUI\SJJAV, lll lt: EMIIEI\ 26, 1974, I Ill \ 01110 CCJUN'J V NP.WS, IIAR 'J F<1J\I), KENT\..! 
PORTRAITS OF OHIO COUNTIANS 
AND MRS DAVID WILSON, Route I, Beaver Dam, are the par-
• ai::::u~:::· ::;et~~=~e G~,1~~t:;~,.;'; ~<;'~~g°.%~ 
llien. Clarltnille, Tenn., Mrs Hollla England, Radcliff, Jamee E. 
• Da.ld G. WUson, both of Beaver Dam. They have 14 grandchll-
... and eight great-grandchildren. Mr Wilson Is a veteran, a re-
died carpenter and coal miner and bolds the honor of Kentucky 
Colaeel. They are members of the East Providence Methodist 
II. They wert! married September 27, 1919, Mrs Wilson Is the 
r Constance Chinn, daughter of the late Mr and Mrs T. K • 
. ~~::.lnt°th .!::e:e~h~r~~~b~l!es~t~;':1' and Mrs A. N. 
M1. AND MRS ROBERT SNODGRASS, Centertown, are parents of 
three children, Mrs Marvin Ferguson, Beaver Dam, Robert Dols 
Snodgrass , Centertown, and Mrs Hugh Smaltz, Hartford. They have 
aeven grandchildren and are members of the Centertown Baptist 
Church. She belongs to Walton's Creek Homemakers and he ls a 
M1Son. Mr Snodgrass is self-employed In the coal business and 
la part-owner of the Professional Care Rest Home, Hartford, and 
Lakeview Nursing Home, Morgantown. 




Roger Boyd, Owner 
MR AND ~R5 MICHAEL D. BROWN, Route I, Hartford, are presented 
In this centennial issue. Hts parents are Mr and Mrs Cecil E . 
Brown, Route I, Hartford. Her parents are Mr and Mrs Wavy Friz-
zell, Beaver Dam. She ls employed as secretary at Wayland Alex-
ander School and he works for Peabody Coal Company. Both are 
members of Hartford United Methodist Church. 
GUBSER FAMILY--Karen and her three children are Jennifer, 20 
months, Charles Paul, 5, and Jeffrey, 4. They are the wife and 
children of the late Charles Gubser, Hartford veterinarian. She Is 
a member of Holy Redeemer Catholic church and enjoys her pet 
dogs and horses. The Gubser family resides on Route 1, Hartford. 
Photo by Ohio County Studio. 
Coll or Write 
Aluminum Siding 





Farming 100 Years Ago 
But 
JOHN a DEERE 
HAS 
that 
MR AND MRS ROY BARTLETT, Route 1, Hanford , are a how~ w'th 
Melissa Ann, II, and Kelvin Glen, 9. The children attend WJyland 
Alexander school. Mr and Mrs Bartlett are h<Jth graduates of H.rr-
ford High school and attend Second Baptist Church, Hartford. 'its 
parents are Mrs Mabel Bartlett, Hartford, and the late ~-rn~~'. 
Bartlett. Mary Ann la the daughter c,f Mr and Mrs E C:gar H. 





All sizes and shapes 




Hartford, Ky. Phone 298-7627 
Beside Riverside Market 
on Apple Alley 
C ~=PL~·;:;~;;;~ 'I ~l 
I SERVICE /!@I 
I //11 Hardware - Feed - Fencing ~ 
I f ARMERS SUPPLY fr 
201 North J C Eskridge Beaver ;;:f 
Broadway · · Dom f: ... 
Phone 274-3402 f: 
• 18 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1,1,. THE OHIO COUNTY NEWS, HARlFlN )EWSKY CORRESPONDENTS 
' ~ k' . . ~ 
' ~···· "-., -~ . ,.-,If 
Mrs. Aubr•y Nawcom 
a.do 
Mn Newcom, die 9eda corn-
•pondent, bu reponad the bap-
penlllp ot tbe Oblo C ouney 
community In wbtcb abe baa lived 
alnce tbe 19208. She bu written 
for the Beda area •lnc:e 1950. 
Sbe la a memberottbeEutem 
SIU, Homemahn. charter 
member of the Tatty homemak-
en club, Wblte Sbrlne, Beulah 
Cumberland Presbyterian cburch 
and aecretary of the Sunday 
School. Mre Newcom Is also past 
Matron of the Lizzie Ford 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star 
and president of the homemakers 
club. 
Mrs Newcom bas 10 children, 
27 grandchildren, seven great-
grandchlldren. One son lives In 
Texas, rwa sons In England, one 
daughter In CalJfornla, rwo 
daughters In Ohlo and four sons 
In Kentucky and she travels and 
visits them as often as she can. 
Mrs 1'ewcom Is the wUe of the 
late Aubrey Newcom. 
Mrs. Verna Edwards 
Horse Branch 
Mrs Verna Edwards bas been 
a correspondent for the Horse 
Branch area for five years, She 
has lived In Horse Branch since 
1941. 
I 
Mr and Mrs Edwards have four 
children, Mrs Paul Fulkerson, 
Hodgenville, Mrs J, E, Sipes, 
and Charles Edwards, Louis-
ville, Roben Edwards, Richard-
son, Texas , eight grandchlldren, 
Her hobby ls sewing. 
I 
\ 
All Type1ol H•a• 
DleMI Head lepa1r. & 
IICKkWCN"k 
,ooc .............. ,, •. 1,1• 
Oli 
CilOIGIU.LIIK ....... ,l, ..... , ........... . 
1.r. ... , ..... , •• , ••• ,i,., -··· 
,.::~"'w=w:: ...... , ... 
Owensboro, K_r. 
Mrs. E. l. Griffin 
Fair~iew 
Mrs. Morion Spencer 
Cromwell 
Mrs S C Myers 
Cedar Grove 
Mn E. L. Griffin, one of 
Tbe Newa correspondents for 
tbe Fatnlew community, wu 
once a winner ot a trip to Cum-
ber land Fall• for selling the 
moat aubacrlptlon• and hu aa 
ber llfe'• mono, "Others." 
Mr• Griffin and other corre-
Mrs Marlon Spencer has been 
writing 22 years for The News. 
Mrs Spencer has always lived 
In the Cromwell area and has 
three children, Wllsle Spencer, 
lhompson, Cadiz. lier hueband 
died about five years ago. 
~~~:,:;{!J,1;':;1:.!~ ~: 
1old. Sbe found it no trouble to 
earn her trip of three days and 
three nlgbta. 
~!~~;eg~m. ~;;d~~. s~~~~~Y 
Mrs Spencer who worke In the 
store of her son enjoys quilting 
and crochetlniz:. 
She enJoye writing the news and 
tbinll The New1 la a great news-
paper. 
Mn Griffin, who le a unit 
secretary at the Ohio County 
boapltal for nine years enjoye 
her rewarding work. "I feel If 
I can make aomeone else happy 
or brighter or bring a measure 
of comfon to them, my !Ue ls 
worth living." She feels every-
one shouJd live by the golden 
ruJe In order to make the world 
a better place. 
Her bobbles are flowers and 
gardening and she Is a member 
of the Otha Daniel Homemakers 
Club. 
Mrs Griffin was born and rear-
ed on a farm In Ohio County, the 
~:,UJ~t~~o~:.1e s~!~~~ ~~~:r~ 
James Brownd, Griffith, Indiana. 
Mrs GrUfln Is the wUe of 
the Rev. Ernest Griffin, a Bap-
tist minister who Is pastor of the 
F atrvlew Baptist church. They 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on October 21. They 
have no children. 
Wendell Allen 
Rosine 
See Railroad Story Elsewhere 
this Issue by Allen 
Mrs Reothel Bartlett 
Equol,ty 
Mrs Monon Bell 
Motonzos 
Mrs Gus Sharpe 
Be/fs Run 
Carrie Devine , a resident of 
Rockport, Kentucky, has been 
the correspondent for her home-
town In western Ohlo County for a 
period of two years, 
The years before Carrie be-
came the newspaper correspond-
ent were fllled with the usual 
Inc ldences that It takes to make up 
IUe -happiness, sadness, joy, and 
excitement. 
a.!h:ar~!~ f~~\~!t~i h~r :a.!:: 
munlty - and her county. Pres-
ently, she Is serving In two 
capacities with the local Parent-
T eacher•s Association - ae vice 
president and r eporter. 
Carrle'a family consists of 
four daughters and one son. An-
other son, Charles, who Is now 
deceased , was her oldest. 
Charles served as Supervisor of 
W. M, Clccelll Manufacturing 
Company's main office In Louis-
ville. 
Phyllis Ann, her second, I.I 
married to M. D, (Butch) Hill 
and the two, with their two sons, 
live ln Henderson. Phyllis 18 
a halrdre88er, and her husband 
la an elementary school princi-
pal, 
Alice, the next, la the wile of 
Stanley Mason of Nelson. She 
Is the mother of two sons , and 
Stanley Is employed at TV A In 
Paradise. 
The third daughter, Faith , 
Is employed In the Payroll De-
partment or Thomas lndustrle1 
In Beaver Dam. She and her 
husband, Steve Geary, live near 
Beaver Dam. He Is employed by 
Pe;~:\ ~;:~h~:~~'a'h10 County 
High School, Is a cheerleader for 
the Eagleo. 
Howard. a Boy Scout, la a aru-
dent at Western Elementary 
School near Rockport. 
Carrie'• huaband, George, Jr,, 
baa aerved for ten year1 u 
Preoldent of the United Mine 
Worl<en Local Union. 
Carrie'• favorite hobbtea are 
Chrl.otlan activities, collecting 
religious poems, planting and 
tending a garden, canning, and 
growln& flowero, 
Actively , she has oerved In the 
Rockport Mlsalonary Baptist 
Church as a teacher of Sunday 
School, as the president or 
Women'• Mlaslonary Union for 
three rear1, and was Ohio 
County I Aosoclatlonal Prayer 
chairman for W, M, U, 
At the present, the Bible 
Searchers Clase ls tho age group 
with which she la working, 
• 
Complete Line of : 
I Groceries and Clothingi 
! EMBRY'S~ ,,,t-.o : 
i SUPE8 SAVER i 
• I 216-3301 : 
1 
Fordsville. Ky. I :.---·-·--·--··' 
Now try the ~Shcaa! 
BIG brazier: 







quar ter pounfi of dwhroued het,,f 
mto a 10,Httnl 1e~ded bun w11h. t w ,, she" ,:,f vur own Br•u•r 
cheese rneltt,dover tho m,a, Then ""0 acid our e.wn Zqsty Brauer 
1111uce. mustard and p1< kle C?me c,n over when you re hunr,ry 
i:
~'S AU.. GO. TO DAIR.'/ QUEEN• 
I • 
I • • 
~ brazie;. 
HARTFORD DAIRY QUEEN 
HIGHWAY 231 HARTFORD, KY. 
I Ph: 298 -7333 ! 
Mrs Eva Porter 
Centertown 
Mra S, c. Myere has been 
writing the Cedar Grove news 
for 18 years and began writing 
because the previous corre-
spondent moved away, 
Mrs Lummle Myers was born 
at Rosine and has lived all her 
life on Route I, Olaton, She and 
her husband are membere of 
F alrvlew church, 




We Don't Care 
We're Happy To , 
Serve You With Gulf 
1 
m1 Products, Minor 
Repair, Tires, ''JJ_~ 
Batteries. Any Of Your Needs. 
Open 6:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
1:11.f '8EJ A um£ Ill RMT1IRI 
Beaver Dam Gulf 
Roy Lindsey, Mgr. 
Ma i n Street 
Phone 274-7325 Beave r Dam, Ky. 




a,-u/ rlofi>iny /l'IM o ff{'JJIJ• 
DOWNSTAIRS 
~ ATTI C ~ 
Tom & Jone Blue 
2753 VEATCH ROAD 
1
g 
OWENseoRo PH. 684-18 - ~ 
~''"'''~ ~fl~ ::: ~ ~ - 1-- .... ,:::; --- ~ ~. -- § 
~//,n\\~ 
The Beaver Dom Plant ot Thomas Industries is one of 
18 facilities in the United States, Canada, Italy, 
producing the products of the company. Along with 
elaborate chandeliers and chain hung pieces, the local 
plant is the only one of the companies producing the 
well-known Tiffany type fixture. These fixtures were 
originated by the founders of Tiffany Jewelers in New 
York before the turn of the century. The local plant 
also produces the plastic fixtures sold by the company. 
The forerunner of Thomas Industries was established 
in 1948 when Lee 8 . Thomas and a group of associates 
become involved in the Moe Brothers Lighting Company 
of Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin . The firm's basic product 
line was residential lighting fixtures. From a $4 million 
to $118 million, Thomas produces both cabinets, fans 
and heaters, home security systems, home vacuum 
cleaner systems, door chimes, decorative mirrors, com-
mercial and industrial lighting, decorative wall clocks 
weather instruments, firescreens, and fireplace access~ 
ories, point brushes, portable point sprayers and point 
rollers, spee;~ad tools for electrical contractors and 
builders, small air compressors and vacuum pumps . 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE OHIO COUNTY NEWS 
ON ITS 100th ANNIVERSARY 
.. from the employees at Ohio County's largest manufacturing plant ... Thomas Industries Inc .. the 
nation's leading manufacturer of lighting products and the State's 10th largest Kentucky based company. 
~''""'''~ ~Ta~ ~ ~ ~ : = E ... - ... 
~ ") = ~ 
~ ~ ~'''"'''~ 
THOAMS 
INDUSTRIES INC. 
BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY PLANT 
For more information on any of these lighting 
fixtures shown, Please contact the 
residential lighting division of Thomas 
Industries Inc. 207 East Broadway 
Louisville . 
20 THUlllDAY, DECEM&JER 26, 1974, THE OHIO 
Obituaries 
ROLLIE ROACH 
OWENSBOR~ -- Rollie Frank-
lin Roacb, 79, 1716 Alexander 
Ave., a D.avleae county produce 
tanner and Cbrlatmaa tree 
1Al•man died Tueeday, Dccem-
ller 1oa1t11eO..n1boro-Dule .. 
CountY Hoaplnl ol an apparent 
lieut attack. Hew• mown u "TbeCbrl11-
mu Tree KIIW'' and bad provided 
a tree for !be Goodfellon Club 
a11nual Santa C\11111 Parry for 
D~i! =~:rbe 4:01l8:.~:; 
,rown In Ohio, McLean and Dn-
lHa CountlH, He•• a natlffafObloCounry. 
Roacb ..,. flnt married to 
Wynle Jefh'lH, Obto County, who 
d;ed In 1970. Santton lDClUde Illa wlfe, Mn 
,_.. B. Riddle Roacb, r,,o 
... lluold~ao L. Roach. 
OINMIIOr'O. 1ft n, Mn 
Canoll Pteuant 
~ .. Mn Delmar Sbown, =.. ~.::.cs:r~: 
a ,-r eoa. .1..- W. Fulker-
~...:i-.r:or~c!~: 
• aro-iian. wnuam Roacb, 
~. Ud Bue 11.oacb, 
............. 111d a alater. Mn 
8-t Mode7, Wbltea•Ule, 
P.-nl aenlcea were at 2 
t- m., Frida, at tbe Oelben J, 
Glean PIIMRI Hnme, wttb tbe 
aw. w. 0, Spencer, putor of 
Hall Street Bapttat cburcb, and 
Illa Rn. T, A, Prickett, pu1or 
al S.- Hlllll Bapda! cb11rcbof-
ftdldlll, Burial WU In R oee 
HOI Cemecer,. Owensboro. 
MIS. MABEL HILL 
MILLSTADT, ILL. -- Mn 
Muel Hill, 67, al. 112 Wen Har-
rtaon, died Friday, December 20 
at Memorial Hoapt1al. Belleville. 
UL, ol lnjUJ'lel r...::etv.?d In an 
-oblle accifk:it, 
Mre Hill w• born June 25, 
:1..:r 0~ C:t,.;; w;,8~! 
UDl!ed Medlodla! Cb~cb. Her 
lluabud, Alala HUl, died April 
20, 1974. 
Sunl'flng are !oJl' d.ugltters, 
Mrs Edna Lou Ga!>bard, Belle-
ville, Mrl l'Nlda Jone• and Mra 
Juanita Smith, Millstadt, and Mra 
Mdrgarct Buchanan, Clarkavllle, 
Ind.; six grandchildren: three 
great 1,randchlldren: two broth-
i~~ver ai:,:t:ndT~~':{.:~~:.;:: 
Alcron, Ohio. 
Funeral eervlce1 wore con-
ducted at 10 a. m. Monday, D~-
cember 23 11 the William L, 
Dann Funeral Home with the 
:riie~::;nD~~m;~z;:i J:::~~ 
offlclat1n1, Burial was lnSJnny-
elde Cemetery. 
RUSSELL KEITH BROWN 
UTICA--Ruaaell Keltb Brown, 
47, died Tburaday, December 19 
11 ow-,naboro-Dnleu County 
H~t!ifrown w,1.1 born In Hancock 
~~s:e·~ne~ ~:~ c~":.! 
~ea!!~~ ~=~ •:c:n:!i:~r ft':, 
Carmel Baptist Cburcb, Joe EUia 
Lodae No, 473 F & AM, a v~teran 
of \forld War n and wu auper-
tntendent of Sunday acboola for 
nine yean. 
Survtm1 are bla wife, Mre 
Jeanette o..,tson Brown: a son, 
Larry A, Brown, Utica, and a bro-
tber, Harry Gene Brown, Shep-
berdsvllle. 
Funeral sentces were co:t-
ducted at 2 p. m. SaNrday, Dec-
ember 21 at Mr. Carmel Baptist 
Cburcb with the Rev. Steve 
Thompson, pastor. officiating, 
Burial w·,s In 1be church ceme-
rerv. 
LEO CASE 
BEAVER DAM--Leo Case, 66, 
died M.:,nday, December 23 at 
Ohio County Hospital. 
Mr Case was born In South 
Dakota. He was a veteran of 
WJrld War a. 
Surviving are bis wife, Mrs 
Minnie Lillian Case; a brother, 
Pete Case, California and three 
sls1.ers, Mrs Opal Vannoy, Long 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs Venita 
~::ik~t Ma::ih::c/rtla Tingle, 
Funeral services will be con-
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Fordsville resident remembers Belgian homeland 
~ -------. 
From The Centergram, Medco Center Magazine. 
A resident at !be MEDCO Cen-
ter of FordevUle, Kentucky, told 
tbe CENTERGRAM wbll life waa 
Ute In hla na!lve country or Bel-
gium. Alfons Brunell waa born 
In Flanders on December 29, 
1886. He enjoyed traveling as a 
young man and worked on a 
ateam locomotive In Belgium, 
which also satisfied his travel-
ln,,~r~:~e to thl' United Statea 
at the age of 28 In 1914 to visit 
relatives In Detroit. After be-
coming an American citizen, Mr 
Brunell went to Europe as an 
American soldier to fight In 
World War One, The fact that 
he spoke French, Flemish, and 
Pngllsh WdS of value to him and 









1\l: Mary Ranney Roberts 
~~~'.ege~~!~r 16:~·i·,:11:::,rt 
Onita Funeral Home with !he 
Rev. Glenn Armstrong, pastor 
of Beaver Dam Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial will be In 
Sunnyside Cemetery. 
One of the friends he made 
lil . County Court Clerk 
~;,...~:;~;:;:;9:;;:.~?"h.•!-Y ... : .. ,~:4!-!q///U///////)".l' .. ;,.z;o:~:,.;,;,;,..ll;:r/HH;9'".4~~~~z;~:,,, .. ., 
ftetetete~tet<~~~~Cl.C~ 
ERNEST A. CASSADY 
ALEXANDRIA, VA, -- Ernest 
A, Cassady, 76, died Sunday, 
December 22 at a hospital 
!here. 
Mr Cassady was born In Ohio, 
the son or the late Sandy A. and 
M u1ha E . Cassady. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church. 
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs 
Joy Lee Minsfleld, Alexandria; 
1w.:, brothers, Forest and Clyde 
Cassady; a sister, Mrs Mildred 
Cole. and three grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 10 a . m. Friday. Decem-
ber 27 at William L. Danks 
Funeral Home with !he Rev, 
Glenn Armstrong, pastor of 
Beaver Dam Baptist Chu1ch of-




MRS . ,RENE c. BISHOP , me, 
Bl~;~~~~~:~tR~~t:\~ di~~niu~: PORK. ·sAUSAGE 
~~1~0/i~E;~~~~~ l~~~~r::i~ $ l 
3 9 Coi~:~ivlng are her husband, Ray ;~r~is~~PB1s~i;,de[f,~~~nV~~; 2 Lb. Roll • two grandchildren; a brother, 
Jidma ;~f:;;:~!\~:sit~~tJ~c~ -j ~ . ~
ford. ~ \ '.~.; ,._, . :.f lo 
Funeral services were con- ,··~.··· '. • . ).f~l~ ~ 
ducted at 2 p. m., Tuesday, . · · l ~\'- w 
December 24 at Duke Funeral ~~· i!, ., ~ :s 
Hom<?, Centertown, with the Rev. ...,=i"' •'-' • ~) EGG 9 5 C !/ 
William Holladay, pastor ofCen- , NOG !/ 
tertown Baptist Church offlclat- • QT ~ 
lng. Burial was in the Center- Meanina of Christmas . .. town Cemetery. f, :s 
yw#~''"''.1 ;;:i~~;;:,~:~~~}:~~~;,~;.,::w,m.. CSROEUARM wi 
:\\ 1~~1!hfff;~t1~yth!;~c~:1n~uf~~~~s~
1
~ !he fields, 8-0Z \' 
,: ~ !~wdj~at~~\~1~t; ~;~tf~~~s~~r. .... •••• ___ _ 
They heard the voices from Heaven, sing 
or the "Peach on Earth" the child did brlno: 
The Word became flesh , and In a manger, lay 
And Joseph and Mary were proua that !hey 
Were entrusted the care or !his tiny one 
The babe, born this day, was God's only Son. 
As the W lse M~n came , did they understand 
How God, through the child, showed love for 
m:tn 
t .. .. :,: May voices sing as angels did long ago 3-5 0 z. Cans 
:-: · ::: That God sent his Son , He loved us so. f----------- .L_----~ 
No . 300 
2 For 39C 
~ ~ ' c:::::_.1 ~ It ~~~ ~i. gra~at~1~0 ~~~d N~l~reea;::Y g~f: spirits II!! 
I , .. , I[ Yet~ldthe star pointed the woy; prophets fore- HY DE PARK 
79c i ~• , , J W~:ldmen brought myrrh, rranlclncense and CHEESE i ·. . " \~ Bu:e!~e meaning of Christmas can only be 
Salt B I l ' I • • :,: A3 we experience God's peace and his $1 29 aeon rr \ T V * .. ·· [:\ blessed good Willi ;s . 55" nappy 1'ieW 1. ear ~ The boll of w;,he,- :[\ Mtrtha Leach Rice 2 Lb. Box • lay Piece \I ::: ::, 
* To tho boll of pooplo, , :ii PRICES GOOD f OR WEEK 
Dundee General Store I Serv~~~;ie~~tion I LEACH'S SELF SERv1C"E 0MARKET 
Open 7 o .m . lo 6 p .m. ~: :: Phone 298-3632 
Friday Night till 7 :30 p .m . ,i: Phone 274 . 9453 \ Hartford, Ky. 




NONE Will Serve You Better, FEW AS WELL 
BEAVER DAM DEPOSIT BANK Branch ... US 231 North 
ITS MOTTO ... SAFETY SERVICE BEAVER DAM, KENTUCKY 
A STRONG, CONSERVATIVE BANK. ABLE AND WILLING TO FINANCE ITS COMMUNITY 
Downtown ... Main at Second 
Centennial Edition 
,,,, ,,,, ID4t ®Qin <!tnuuty N tws 
Volume 100 _ N umber 52 Thursday, December 26, 1974, _Hartlord, Kentucky 
<€~ .% :?lJfi :liJj,la,yul S/uJ :l/,,a~ /7fnw7luwl ,Yf£·nlflri 
.A'ol Olj1f'ial ,o/Jianlennial ,--:/ainlin,9 
"Irish John Taylor" was a native of Maryland Be,ng l!ish, he is believed to have been O descendant of George Taylor, who come from /re/and, and 
was an .orly sett/er of Pl,ilad.Jpl,ia, whose family spread ,nto the adjacent territory, ,n Pennsy/von,o and Maryland 
lrisl, John came to Ohio County about 1801 /He ffrst appeared on the ta, /,st ,n 1802). He bought land "on Muddy Creek ", ,n the commun1/y 
wh-,e the Ha"ison Taylor family settled. II is believed that Irish John was so called, to d,st ingu,sh between h,m and another John Toy/or in the commu"ily, 
who was a aon of Harrison Taylar, and was Eng/isl, 
In 1808, Iris/, John boug/,/ a tract of /and, about O mile w"st of the present site of Centertown, to which he later added on od1oining tracl, and 
lived there until his death in 1833. He was buri.d near his home, on the form When his w,fe, Mary /called Moll1e /, died o few years later, she 
was buried beside him; and o stone slob was erected at the head 0 / each grove Thf! one at Mary 's grove hos been des/rayed, but the one at 
1/,e grave of Iris/, John is still standing (1974), and is the subject ol Dole Brolchers drawing, "P,oneer Headstone" 
When Iris/, John and Mary came to Kentucky, they brought two orphans Erasmus 8,shop and Nancy Ann Kerlord • whom they ro,sed to 
maturity. It •••ms probable that either, or bath ol them, may have been related, somehow, to either Mr, or Mrs . Taylor, but IS no evidence of ,t. 
In 1812, Erasmus and Nancy Ann were married. They had si, ch,ldren, and most o/ the 8,shops ,n Oh,o and Muhlenberg Counllu, and 
a lot of other people, were their descendants. Dale Bratcher is a great .greol -greot grandson. 
Dale Bratcher is a son al Emerson V. and Margaret E. (Rule) Bratcher. Emerson V , Bratcher 
15 0 
son o/ Edd,e ond Dora /Bishop) Bratcher 
Dora Bishop was a daughter ol Virgil and Josephine /Heflin) Bishop. Virgil Bishop was a son o/ Jolin Toy/or and Amelio /Rowe) 81Shop John Taylor 
Bishop was the oldest son of Erasmus and Nancy Ann (Kerlord) Bishop. 
Dole is a native of Ohio County, having bffn born al Rockport 
/The above data was compiled by Leon H. Bishop, of Hartford, who IS 0/10 a descendant of fros mus and Na"cy """ J 
Se ction Ill 
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Furniture and Appliances 













Athens Alexander Smith carpeting 
Keller Aldon's carpeting C h t 
. ape ar Dolly Madison Howard Parlor 
Elegant 'e Sylvania Television & Stereo 
• End Tables •Bedding •Pictures 
L•F/oor Coverings •Carpeting •Stereo 
•Kitchen •Mirrors 
•Lamps • TV 
Horse Branch . Stagecoach and railroad 
'3 >"~ • 
played initial parts in its beginning 
By Nina Schroader 
Horse Branch -- one of the 
unique names ol towna and ham-
lets In Kentueky, 
The northeastern Ohio Count}' 
~~nf.ro~Vna •,:tb ~~h:r. 
ffllr-,,f"Tlltrbidl 11id mace ~ an 1ncorporatecl town. h la not 
~m::ra!-~~~ •:f 
accords. to Mn D. C. Per1tu-
-. wbo provided Information 
for tbla article, not for long. 
Tbe moat ute re on f ta 
n " • 
~~~~~ 
as,m to 8:/naboio t1le route be-
1JiftQio191ci'oia llie pi'~~llt 
D. C. P"".IVIOQ farm, the route 
now pown up wt1b a1BBafru. 
~t :.i=' 1-~~·cr.= 
JfiiJLWW.- J.nodier tale la =-:. ~ror':!fie;:~tiij 
~=~~pro~3~:: 
dalll. 
Tbe flrat known poet office 
wu In 1876 according to rec-
ords and prior to that persona 
recelnd mall from Dundee via 
railroad. 
At one time eight dally trains 
from Louisville stopped at the 
~ttr:'e1n B~-:C~~1c·~~~ 
and four passenger cralns from 
Owensboro also stopped there. 
~'!1::S:U~~;r~dl~~to~~~dw~ 
aold land fo the railroad company. 
/1. liouse over IOU years ~l)m-tiullt 
by Miller still stands In the area 
now known as "'old Horse 
Branch." 
Tbe rail lines at the south end 
ot the town bad a curve wblcb was 
very dangerous wtth many wrecks 
~~:~1in ~Me th!'! ac::V:::! 
moved to their present location 
to straighten the curve. 
First S chool 




:!r~a~=i~~ t ~~ng.,~:acr a:~ 
a tw0-room school was built on 
tbe ltill .above the depot in "ol~ 
ttorae Branch" and In 1920 a 
consolidated high ~
b\illi. Prior to then, stuaents 
rode borsebaclr. to Yeaman to 
school or "lent by craln to Fords-
vllle, Mrs Perguson recalls that 
the PT A made up money In the 
early days and built a board 
w allr. from the depot to the school, 
Jack: W alk:er gave land for the 
1920 school and Dr, Byers was 
serving on the board of education 
and was Instrumental In getting 
the high school. The old two-
room school was moved to the 
present location and four other 
rooms added, R. E, Denney was 
~.!,~~sc~!~~c1~;:,t w~! i!~ 
In 1928. First only two years 
of high school studies were 
offered and later four years, 
Ray Hocker was the first 
principal c,f the 4-year Institution 
and Laura Haggard was the coach 
of a girls basketball team.which 
won wide acclaim for Its ablllty 
011 the hardwood. The first 
graduating class or 12 persons 
finished at Horse Branch High 
In 1930. In 1949 the school burn-
ed and classes were held In the 
three churches. "This was a 
crying time for the teachers" 
said Mn Perl!Ullon, one of them, 
"We had no desk.a, no book.a, 
nothlng--but this was a time of 
closeness and togetherness and 
sharing," she went on, Mn 
Perpon t8Ullx 20 yeara at 
CHURCH in old Horse Branch, in which wor-
ship is not held, is still owned iointly by the 
Baptists and Methodists . 
Horse Branch and Narrows. 
The present school was opened 
about 1951, 
The townspeople were never 
without medical attention, the 
first physician being a Dr. Camp, 
who reportedly bad no license hut 
just experience. Dr. Lynch 
practiced there but later went 
to Hancock county to practice. 
Other physicians Included Dr. 
Lovelace, Ors Charles and 
Clarence Deweese, Dr, Byers and 
Dr. J, S, Bean, 95, who lives at 
Elizabethtown. 
B usiness 
E verythlng from soup to nuts 
was sold at one store In Horse 
Branch-'-at Wa!lier __ Mynle1s 
~.ir<ttbe ~"n:~-:r:P11flf"=~ 
co1T!iis anif~rguson often 
assisted be and Mrs Myrtle In 
lining the coffins, In making 
shrouds and laying out tbe 
corpse, A flu epidemic struck: 
the community. No one would 
come about the town and one 
person died of the flu, "Mr 
Myrtle dedicated himself to glv-
':.g ~~~nei~/s JrO: P!r~~s1~ 




of Mrs Perguson was also a 
druggist and be had some eon 
of certificate on the wall accord-
!':f a: n~~s eu~t?j~~~u~~t:tr' ~; 
requlrmente to fill prescriptions 
were''. 
Horse Branch at one time 
t~o~~~el~0~~~er tf's~ 
1896 had an ad In the Hanford 
Herald "stop at the McDaniel 
House, Mr J, B, McDaniel, 
!~~Ci';~~~~· &;isJ~ ~~~s~:~ 
that all gueata are aatlafled. 
Two minutes walk from depot, 
~:r;r~~n~af;;;~a~~~~·th:a~~1f~ 
solicited.'' 
The Sandusky hotel was 
operated by a man of the same 
name who came from Central 
City_ There were saloons before 
the 1900s and the late Sam Keown, 
grandfather of Mrs Pat Woosley, 
was the first marshal, The first 
lock- up for unruly persons was 
built by Bev Boyd and according 
to stories he was the first to be 
put In it. 
The social life centered around 
the schools because It was not 
until 1915 that the community had 
a church, Pie suppers, spelling 
matches, square dances were the 
events of entertainment. Many 
persons woul~ don their Sunday 
best In the afternoon on the 
S abhath to go down to meet the 
8 p,m, traJ.11 from Louisville 
which was a highlight, The depot 
was sort of a public meeting place 
to just talk:. Many of the persons 
who came with the railroads to 
Horse Branch were of the 
Catholic faith and on St. Patrick's 
day, they threw a square dance 
which was a big event. Tent 
revivals often continued all 
summer with Revs, J enklns and 
Cox preaching, Singing schools 
played a part In the llfe of the 
area. 
The first religious services, 
Sunday Schools and revivals were 
held In the barn of P. H, Alford, 
Services In the area have almost 
always been undenomlnatlonal, 
The order of Redmen decided to 
move away. Water was removed 
from the lodge hall and services 
held there until a church was 
built Jointly by the Methodist, 
Baptist and Christiana, The 
{;hrlstlan group later pulled away 
and the church built and designed 
by Jesa Wilkerson st111 stands-7 forlorn and lonely not In use. 
A Christian church built In 1917 
has services today and there ts 
a church of God, The Methodist 
and Baptist still own the church 
but no one attends, The con-
gregation never had a specific 
pastor with ministers of different 
denominations preaching, one 
Sunday a Methodist, the next 
a Baptist, "It was the next 
thing to heaven that a church 
could be with everyone getting 
along" noted Mn Perguson. No 
denominational literature wu 
used. Finally the Baptists 
dwlndled away until the Baptist 
preacher, Rev. Fuqua, preached 
one Sunday with not a single 
member, 
1t~~f~f[na~~ ~~c:i,~e \~e.! 
dwindled too.- - - -
·o. c-. Perguson operated a 
standard oil station In the town 
~~;1v!:e.r~• t:'a\r::. g~ay:::'~~ 
Renfrow o~rated a grocery for 
a time. We could tell It wu 
spring not by the blue birds but by 
the coming or the first car to the 
Statton" recalled the 8'chool 
teacher. • 
A Former Hotel in Horse Branch is 
residence of present day dwellers . 
Another remembrance or the 
town was J , B. McDaniel who 
had surrey with a fringe on top 
who took paesengere to the Hotel 
for dinner. 
Fraternal organtzattona have 
TURN TO PAGE 4 
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~ S. W. tP 
ANDERSON 
has been a name associated with the clothing 
stores of Ohio and Daviess County since the 
days when goods were delivered by boat. 
Samuel W. Anderson came to Ohio County in 
1850's from Gettysburg, Pa. and opened a 
store at Point Pleasant. Prospering, he then 
opened a larger store at Ceralvo in 1860. He 
later advanced to Hartford where he operated 
Anderson's Bazaar until 1899 when he moved 
to Owensboro. In the Daviess County seat 
he conducted his store under the same name 
as here, later Anderson 's Daylight store and 
as now S. W. Anderson Company. 
These w ere the fashions 
advertised in The Hartford Hera ld 
in 1875, 
when the news paper 
S. W. Anderson's Bazaar 




Cu sto mers. 
1850-1975 
Fo r S. W. Anderson Company 
News 
Western Kentucky 's 
Largest Department Store 





~ ... .._:_., * 
WASHINGTON'S LAND -·-
i ii • :(lN ;; 17 6 .t MAP UF "KENTUCKE" 
. SU) A8UNnANr[ DF IG 1JN ORE" 
f;[N A ~ ~l T. \VOClC ·,;1SITED 
".;'.'· :; · .. , -~N:- 'ffPO[~JEO TO 
,q f• , · 1~ NHO PURCHASED 
'. 1 , ; I, 1 .l ~[~J. NOV.1798. 
I~ I '. '. ·, 1 ! I 7 • ! . . \ r-.1 E !:l E FORE HE 
. :· 1 L)l1 Ul'JLLCP THE LAND. 
·,~AYS (ill) 
·oatcAL Maner la located on Higbway 54 which puses through the Kentucky land In Grayson 
OlllllJ' ODCe owned by George W asblngton. 
ashington once owned Ohio-Grayson 
ounty land - traded horse for it 
George Wublngton In 1770 
ed 40 000 acres 1:1 land and 
trneied as fuwestasOblo 
euchlng for this good land, He 
,ner eaw the land but In 1798 
,e yeu before his death , 
uhtncton rece!Yed the deed to 
~ 000 acres 1:1 land for which he 
~d traded bis famous Arabian 
talllon. Magnolia In Kentucky 
1 o yeue before receiving the 
~tis land ilea mostly In Gray-
son County With a bottle neck 
along Rough River with a h~h 
blll known as "Iron Ore Hill ' 
1n Ohio County:-5everal Ohio 
Countlans are heirs or will be 
heirs to the land. 
George W asblngton's father, 
A11111Btlne W ub!Dgton, . · apent :;:t :Or':. t=~ ~;:lo~llf,~ 
almost a hall century before 
W ashlngton traded for the land 
believed . to be rich In Iron, 
Perhaps bis knowledge and 
background caused him to be-
come Interested In the trade 
with Henry (Llghthorse Harry) 
Lee for the land, It • as also 
Henry Lee wbo summed up the 
way Americans felt about Waeb-
lngt0n with "First In war, first 
In peace , and first In the beans 
of bis countrymen," Itwaa when 
:e~o~lnla~\e"~! ri:~ vsa'fu: 
able land and In 1750 be owned 
1,500 acres. 
Henry Lee, the famed revo-
1.itlonary officer owned the War 
grant be bad obtained from Dr. 
Alexander Skinner, a surveyor 
who possibly acquired It for 
surveying fee, Lee bad always 
wanted the famed wblte stallion 
of W asblngron who was about to 
become president. While "tip-
sy" following dinner Lee 
:,~r~i/~~e~:;s~.asg~~~e:: 
~ ~i~s:.:,~1~n :,ot:~ 
t':'~~r af~~gn~~\o~~.~ 
acre, of Kentucky land. 
Lee estimated the worth of 
the lands at 500 pounds, but 
later the deed made In 1798 
set out 600 pounds current 
money of V lrglnla aa the real 
consideration. 
W asblngton on January 18, 
1795 wrote bis nephew, George 
Horse Branch 
FROM PAGE 3 
played a pan In the town with 
::~~~: ::~~~ta:J:r~ 
~Su;,~": x:::i-. t~dt\n:UO:, 
Anna Lee Nabours, and Ponla 
Casey, 
The latest date on which u 
many horaea as perhapa were 
to the stagecoach that mired 1n 
the branch was In 1972 when many 
~r~~~~!~~~n~ b~~~!1;:f 
Journey home, Upon their way 
they •topped In Leitchfield and 
Rough Rlnr Dam !or camping 
T be trip WU blgbllgbted and 
ended with a llnal atop at 
Landrum', 1tore wttb prea1 
CO'ferage. 
Today the town bas a Masonic 
~ CbWCut!II, r trocery 
~tl>r~ ·~t offI~. a dePOt. and 
u.nral homea. and &r•cle 1cboo1, 
Whether It Will ever bne more 
than a unique name future ww 
tell, 
drum, Hartford, requested by 
order of his father, Francis 
Landrum, Grayson County 
Court to Issue an order for 
leave to build a water grist 
mill on his land and that an 
acre of land being In Grayson 
county belonging to George 
W ashlngton heirs be laid off and 
granted him for such a use. The 
mill was later known as 
Myrtle's Mill and was located 
onRough River Just below Hlte's 
falls In the community oiTea-
- TURN TO PAGE 5 
,----.r-~ --
For 26 Years 
We Have Been Your 
We Promise To Continue To Hang Up 
Your Clothes Only After They Have Been 
Expertly Cleaned By Us. We've Enjoyed 
Being Your Hometown Cleaners. 
MR & MRS OWEN STEWART 
RICHARD PAXTON VIRGINIA PAXTON 
When · 
this sign went up 
food prices 
cal118 ·down! 
Serving Ohio Countians since 7964 
with a wide variety of foods 
Bob's IGA Foodliner is a friendly home-
owned operation , striving to get to know 
you,. the customer. 
BolH.••••a.z••• 
~STORE 
YOUR~ IN HARTFORD 
THURSDAY, OilCMHUllR 26, 1974, J JIH 01110 COUNTY NEWS, IIAR'J F ORD, KENTUCKY, 
Washington's 5,000 acres 
FROM PAGE 4 
man, The buatneea wae paeaecl 
down co Landrum'• eon, Frank 
Landrum and to hie srandeon, 




when It wao deatroyed by a flood 
on Rough R Iver, Little rematna 
of the grlat mlll excepc one mlll-
atone or aa reeldenia HY, one 
corn buhr about a haU mile 
down tbe river from Hfsbway 
~·cb!bf dm6~v::i ~!:':~ ~ 
In 1959 wu owned br W, C, 
Cummt.np, Today, Ir ta owned 
by Georae Lew, 
Vtrall Dntaon al Yeaman 
owned die orlltMl''S..Nta" 
court order, He took It to 
Leltcbfleld with him In 1936 
and abowed It to a friend, The 
friend aaked If he could ahow It 
to another peraon. Dur1n1 the 
day, Davlaon mounted a wild 
W eatern hone he had pur-
chued. He loet hie balance, 
fell and fractured hie akull 
and dlechhortly thereafter, The 
ortalnal coun order baa not 
been found to thla day by the 
Davtaon family. At one time, 
Vtrsll Davlaon, owned 1,000 
acre• al the sround, HI• eon, 
David Davlaon, father of Mra 
Roll• Rlcbarda, Jr .. No Creel< 
•till owned • ponton, • part 
mown aa the Alum bill from 
wlllcb runa aliini""1Rrff: Thi• 
area becauae ol It• hl&h wooded 
clMfa ta alao lmown u 
~
Buzzard'• roost and la owned 
byFlllott c~. roner. 
Today lour famlllea own the 
5,000 acres, a portion of the 
Col. Gr.-en estate obtained 
throuah aquauer'e rlahte at Palla 
of Rough, now owned by Mr• 
~=~~~.l<Ml~~~~~
1
f, 11:~~t t~'ii;~~ 
rler and Charlie Porter, David 
Davlaon and Victor Young of 
Leltcbfleld, all obtaining their 
la~~~~ou~~r~":r:rl~:~:i. great 
grandfather of Harry, Mike and 
Elliott C., Blemmer and Mra 
Lucy Cummings, purchased the 
uneold land of the Waahlngton 
~~:.Y th/rio'!:t ~:l<n:.:~ln'¥~: 
land waa divided Into 1 3,000 
TURN TO PAGE 8 
HARRY C, PORTER holds the framed deed executed by Patrick Henry, Governor of Virglnla, frc.::) 
George W ashlngton heirs. 
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H. B. STANLEY, INC. 
East 10th Street Beaver Dam, Ky. 
Bi;g;;phj ";f · 'Ri;h;;tp·;;k;· ";:S'ilver Dick" Bland 
ono-roomlog achoot'onNo Creek While punulng hla law HtUdlea, 
By RICKY Z. ASHBY 
A review of tbe blstorlea of 
Indiana, Ullnola, MIHourl and 
some of the Weat Cout State• 
reveals that many of the lead-
en or thoee etates were born In 
Kentucky. Some examples are, 
Abraham L.lncoln, Clalrborne 
Jackson, Governor of M!Hourt 
and Mlaaourt Congreaaman R !ch-
ard Parke "Silver Dick" Bland. 
In tbe late 18!11 and early !Qth 
century KenNcky and Tenneaeee 
==~=• t::; Im=!= f:m1~ 
coutal etatN, primarily Vlr-
1°1118 and die CaroUnu, Many 
:::-111·=:.:'W::. ~:-
-' am! die .... t CouL J'ble 
mlp'atlOII mlpl: ln'fOlff tbe aame 
family or Ila olfabooea, In IW-
aota am! lndl8U tbey were call-
ed "Upluden" and were the 
dopllnallt In ,lllfn!>la until 
die 1830a. 
Rlcbard Pub BJ.and waa born 
Aupat 19 1835 at Hanford, Oblo 
;:!,'f ·r.~=c~ ~~ o=::O: 
of the post-revolution's second 
generation without land. 1 here-
fore many or them migrated to 
Keniucky. Thia branch or the 
Bland family settled In Nelson 
County and one ramlly In Waah-
lngton County where Richard 
Bland'a father, Stoughen 13land 
wae born, Stoughcn llland WJS 
rear<'d a~cordlng to Presbyter-
Ian principles and was educated 
at lentre College at Danville. 
Due to poor health Stoughen Bland 
gave up the mlnlstr.r and moved 
to Hartford In Ohio lounty where 
be taught school. While at Hart-
ford be met and murled l\lar-
gar~ Parke Nall. Mias Nall 
waa of a family of French Hugue-
~la~=bt.!18:e~:!:~a~:~r~~ 
end of the 18th century. Her 
middle name "Parka" was the 
aurname of the Nall family's 
beat friends. The Parks fam-
:;;ipr:~Y ;::r.::d ~~!fi~: 
whoee deacendant, Nancy Hanke, 
mothered Abraham Lincoln. 
S . Bland 
taught school 
;~r~ht;;a~~~y :~~a~t:;d;:,1~~~;- h:0 \~!~~in o~,c~,:"J~I~ t~ h/: t'J6~~ 
atlfool that hla father founded, ~e w.1a a~mlned , to tie Uar and 
l!vemually he recetved a teach- became County I r caaurer tor 
In diploma from that lnetltu• Carson County Utah (now In 
1
11 and taught briefly at the Ne vada) and held the omce until 
t ond Nevada became a atate In 1864. 
ac~;,~Y;ncouragemcnt from hla l\tchard illand Joined the 
mother'• elater who had earlier Nevada militia d~lng the Piute 
moved to Missouri, Richard Uprising of 1860, I he highlights 
Bland moved to that state In the of the uprising up to that point, 
early 18508. In addition to hi• had been the virtual maeeacr e 
Aunt and Uncle , Richard'• bro- of a company of militia at 
ther Charle• and sister, Eliza- Pyramid l.ake. Bland entered 
beth' lived 1n Arcadia Iron a volunteer company that accom-
County, Mlasourl. For' several panted a detachmentotCallfornla 
months he resumed hla teaching n ·gulare from I· t. Churchlll at 
career' at a achoo! 1n Wayne Virginia City to Pyramid Lake, 
County, Mlaaourl. After aeveral days of minor eklr-
Whtle 1n Missouri, Richard mlehee, In which Bland w~e 
~~~~! t:.~ n~m~o~e~8 w~~or~. ~·:: ri~:d::p. 1~:! lr~~~: ~~~e:~r:J 
parents objected to R !chard, be- to a treaty, 
cause be waa poor. When be left During his years In the West, 
for Callfornla, he asked her to Bland became acquainted with 
write him but be never received Mark Twain whose stories he 
a letter from her. Late In life, recalled affectionately. These 
Bland stated that he felt that years affected Bland'e character 
her parents Intercepted the let- In several wJya. Hie deflated 
tere. desire tor wealth has already 
Bland w•• born In a 20-foot square 
bewn las cabin. L.lte Abraham 
Lincoln be would lose one parent 
at an early age and tbe other be-
fore adulthood. Unlike bla fellow 
statesman Bland waa to spend 
mo:-e years In Kentucky and draw 
beully from bis experiences 
there. 
Stoughen Bland taught In a one-
room school In Hartford for 
approximately three years, Act-
Ing on hla doctor's advice be 
bought a farm near Hartford on 
In 1856, Richard's aunt and been established. Due to hla 
his Uncle Robert Fulton encour- strong Isolation from the sec-
aged him to accompany them to Clonal controversy and the C lvll 
C allfornla. Bland agreed partly War he did not form strong pre-
from his affection for his aunt Judicial , moralist Judgments 
and a desire to become wealthy. which would later help him lead 
Thev traveled to New Orleans the Democratic party away from 
where they boarded a boat for sectional Issues In the 18708. Hla 
RI('llARO PA.RL~ BLAND. 
Richard Bland's farnlly bad Its 
origin In Vlrgln!L He was the 
fi~:. ~up~l:e~~~~~~ 
Jane Rolfe who wu the daugh-
ter of Pocahontas' only son. 
Tbeodrlc Bland led a group of 
angry cltlze111 to Lord Dunmore's 
home to retrleYe munitions that 
be bad confiscated from tbe 
colony's arsenal. Alrer tbe 
munlttona Incident a series of 
~=~r~~r:::~;:?¥,~:~ 
siua". It was later disclosed 
that Tbeoclrlc Bland authored the 
"Cassius" letters. During the 
Revolutionary war be served In 
Congress and aa a Virginia dele-
gate to ratify the Constlrutlon. 
Tbe Bland family of Virginia 
were aristocratic land owners 
John Randolph's mother was ~ 
direct descendant of Colonel 
Theodrlc Bland. In the early 
19th century the non-feudal 
pb!losopby In Virginia _left many 
~~~,: be c~e::. w~=~= h:i~~rr~ 
f;B~!n!.1;
1 ~rut ~0~:~u~~:;0man~ 
aper-aced bis mill until he died 
of consumption In 1842. Richard 
Bland was only seven years old 
when his father died. After their 
father's death the chlldren were 
divided among relatives with 
;~:::. !;11i~9t~f:;;ari:;~~f :~~ 
had remarried but In that year 
she and her mother died of 
typhoid fever. 
· After bis father's death, al-
though only seven years old, 
Richard assumed some of the 
farm work for his widowed moth-
er. He worked on other farms 
during the summer months and 
attended school In the winter. One 
of his farm assignments was for a 
man named Craig. Craig was also 
a scholar and tutored young 
Bland. He did this voluntarily 
and asked no pay but late In the 
life be r eceived a check from 
Richard Bland for $50. 
At a very early age , Richard 
Bland bep;an teaching s chool at a 
California via the Nicaragua mining career gavehlmflrstnand 
route. knowledge of the philosophy of 
lo:'~r las~~~tnfu~o~c~I;! t~; :~;!~le v:i'~e a~t~~~g~e:~~~ 
Fulton died and Richard was left chairman of the House Commit-
with his three young cousins. tee on Mines and Mining. Bland's 
Since bis mining success had western experience combined 
been nominal Richard sought w Ith his rural background In Ken-
transportation funds from an- tuc lcy and Missouri would give 
Qther Missouri uncle to send him an allegiance for the de-
the youngsters back to that state. pressed class In both sections. 
He secured passage for them on In 1866, Richard Bland r eturn-
a steamboat but tragedy struck ed to Missouri to enter Into law 
=~rpln a;J
1
~~1: ;~~; ;:;g:i~~= ~~:~~·c:t -;:~~lt~~:~~~r. \h~ 
ton escaped drowning, partnership was extremely frult-
R!cbard then drifted from place ful , especially In c ivil suits, 
to place working as a miner. He Their reputation spread until 
went to southern California and they were recognized as the best 
finally to Virginia City, Nevada. lawyers In that part of the coun-
Here be staked a claim about one try. Richard, however, gained 
hundred yards from the yet to be most of bis notoriety from a mur-
dlscovered Comstock Lode. der case. He w39 the key defend-
Bland became disheartened with er In "The State Versus M:ir-
bls mediocre mining success and gan". The Judge, the jury and 
deserted the claim. This marked most of the courtroom s pectators 
the end not only of bis pursuit were strongly anti-defendant. 
of gold and silver but wealth In When Bland rose to give his 
general. closing remarks It appeared 
In Virginia City, Bland studied that his c lient would surely be 
law In the office of R. B. Mayes, 
convic ted. Although never noted 
for hla oratory Bland gave a 
strong speech that not only gain-
ed acquittal for his c lient but gave 
those present a preview of the 
style that would make Silver Dick 
Bland a congres s ional c rusader. 
Tbe notoriety that Bland ob-
tained was purely unintentional. 
Throughout his life he s hunned 
all fanfar e, In later years , Mrs 
Bland said "I do not know why Mr 
Bland see med to s hun notoriety. 
Perhaps It WJS because he was 
l eft early without a fathe r and 
mother and no one to confide In 
or bring hi m out." 
Although s omewhat Inhibited 
In r e lation to notoriety, Bland 
cannot be r egarded as passive. 
His humor can be de mons trated 
by an act during his days In 
California. When his tr ouser s 
s eat needed r epairing Bland 
s ewed a patch on them from a 
flour sack with the pr int " Self 
Rising" still visible , His tem-
per was seldom s tirred except 
when his hones ty w JS ques tion-
ed. Hla wife r e lated that he was 
once r estrained In cour t fr om 
a ttacking a lawyer with a chair 
af te r he questioned Bland'a ver. 
aclty. 
In 1869, R !chard Bland ended 
hla par tnership with hla brother 
and moved to Lebanon, MlasourJ, 
the county seat of Laclede County, 
It Wds here that the congressional 
career of Richard Par k:s Blarx! 
was bor n, Bland bought a farm 
near Lebanon and threw himself 
Into the mastery of the legal pro-
fession. His r eputation r eached 
Its non - political peak , al thoui!b 
he maintained a very s mall circle 
of fr iends who sought him out 




Richard Bland became a Demo-
crat becaus e he could not s uppon 
a party that he felt WJ.S seeking to 
deprive any citizen of their 
rights, Hts animosity toward the 
R adlcal Republicans ls evident 
In his correspondence with bis 
wife. 
Richard Bland's congressional 
TURN TO PAGE " 
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SOME THINGS HAVE NOT! 
In 89 years I Sears] quality and low 
prices have not changed 
Sears 
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Biography of Richard Parks Bland "Silver Dick" 
rit~:na1~f;b WD~~~~~:tt:Je: 
named Harrison Attaway. While 
Bland and the local newspaper 
editor were In Dallaa, 'Iexaa, 
Attaway persuaded tbe editor'• 
youthful aaslatant to print an 
editorial nominating Bland. Bland 
bad already e_xpre89ed a desire 
not to run and continued in tbla 
reluctance but Attaw~y's maater-
flll euay bad tremendous Impact. 
Bland tried to persuade bts bro-
=r w~e~~ntn'~~b~t"'i: 
district, but bta brother refuaed. 
'Ibe Democratll were aucb an 
:::: .::,~d S:.!~1::!:~te= 
1D tbe nomination Hcept tbauup-
pon from llberal Democrat• wu 
required to defeat tbe replar 
lle.f:l~i':i:r=M•entloa be-
crippled the tariff had It paased, 
Bland'• amendment proposal 
would have allowed for free dutlea 
on all foreign dutiea obtained by 
the exportation of American farm 
products. Thia proposal placed 
the McKinley meaaure In great-
er danger tban It bad been 
thro1111bout the debate. Tbe Re-
publican• rallied to defeat tbe 





~ :'lre'rv1! alt:!:"ln~ tb~pro:~ 
Bill. Hta oppoaltlon to the Civil 
Service Laws wu bued on tbe 
premtae that tbey were undemo-
cratic. 
to Bryan'• nom1nat1on, out wnen 
It was evident, a note wae read 
to tbe convention. The note aald: 
"If It abould at any time appear 
that my candidacy la an obatruc-
tlon of any candidate who la 
acceptable to tbe free coinage 
dele11at1on, or one more accept-
~1~ntch:nw'::i:~~ rr~:!t1;:~: 
cona lderatlon" 
Tbe note waa written by Rich-
ard Bland prior to tbe convention 
and !ta reading aealed forever 
~l~bf:desJ::1~la:!.'ratlona ol 
Bland waa re-elected to con-
t~~ 1::ia~8t! ~~::f~:a~~ ~~!':i; 
came deadlocked onr a proxy 
Yote. Bland beld aupport of twO 
counties wlloae ,rote wu beld by 
a proxy tbat wu not a resident al 
either county. Bland refllaed 
Tbe Bland-AUtaon act did not 
end tbe allnr coinage contro-
nraJ. Tbe 49tb CongreH 
demonatrated more opposition 
but wben It appeared tbat Bland 
:::r!~~u:r N:~~~~ i::~:Jo~ 
bill repealing tbe 1878 law. Tbe 
Sherman Law provided for the 
Issuance of sliver certificates 
baaed on purcbued bullion. Gro-
ver Cleveland's platform In 1892 
called for tbe repeal of the Sher-
man Law. 
obtained tbe Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor of Mlaaouri. 
Some site hi• reluctance to 
actively aeek the presidential 
nomination and tbe gubernatorial 
nod In Mlsaourl u example• of 
bis uneelfl•b character. 
Bland'• later years in Con-
gress were tboae in which be 
commanded the greatest respect, 
although he refrained from posi-
tions ol congressional leader-
ship. Many politicians burn out 
on one Issue and then face Into 
obacrulty but tlala was not the 
caae with Richard Bland. He 
opposed the annexing of Cuba, 
after tbe Spantab American War, 
without tbe permission of the 
Cuban people. In a speech on 
tbe house floor Bland espoused 
bis sentiments: 
~:ie ~ote~ ~=-tbebe:;: 
tbla set-back Bland 10 startled 
tbe convention with tbla dtsplay 
for fortbrlgbmeas that be gaJned 
tbe auppon of tbe remaining 
counties of the dtstrlct. He won 
:: 1:~~Wc:~~=1::1:~~t:e, 
A. J. Seay. 
In 1873, Richard Bland married 
Virginia Elizabeth Mitchell, 
daughter of E. Y. Mitchell of 
Rolla, Mtssourt. During tblB 
same year tbe 43 year old Bland 
entered service In tbe 43rd Con-
gress. 'Ibis e,rrmarked a career 
that would last until 1899 with 
only one two-year Interruption. 
'Ibe first session of the 43rd 
congress produced a bill Increas-
ing tbe circulation of Greenbacks 
from 375 to 400 million dollars. 
Tbe measure W:l.8 voted by Presi-
dent Grant. Bland made several 
speeches advocating tbe measure 
and denouncing tbe national bank-
Ing system. From tbese early 
speeches by Bland, we can trace 
congressional consideration of 
monetary and banking Issues. 
Tbe debate, tbat would earn 
Bland tbe nicknames "Stiver 
Dick" and "Sliver Dollar" began 
with a debate between Senator 
Bogey of Missouri and Senator 
Jobn Sberman of New York. A 
few weeks later Bland would 
bring tbe debate to tbe House by 
proposing a btll tbat called for 
tbe utilization of gold and a liver. 
Altbougb be bad a majority sup-
port, a mlllorityflllbuster stalled 
tbe Issue until the election be-
tween Hayes and T llden took 
precedence and Congress ad-
jo.1p1ed without taking action. 
1876 Campaign 
The campaign of 1876 marked 
the end of sectional politics as 
new Issues were Injected Into tbe 
campaigns. In the Western and 
mid-Western states, sentiment 
was running high for the re-
monltizatlon of sliver. Bland 
brought the Issue to Missouri 
politics for the first time. 'Ibe 
ra~f'io ~o:a':e~~~lc:8;;n!,b~~ 
be would serve on the newly 
1~1n:dm~!fin ~!;t1~Jlon;. 
study that for some time WlS re-
garded as the most thorough 
economic review ever co:iducted 
by a congreaalonal committee. 
In 1893, Bland Introduced a bill 
~/ef:::n::~ PF.~~ase ;1a:ia~ 
ensued In which Bland gave bis 
famous "Puling of the Ways 
Speech." Bland w,s angered by 
me compromising stand taken by 
bis collea.JUes from Missouri 
and other states. His Intentions 
were to unify the fragmented 
Democratic parry. In 189f, how-
ever, a Republican lands llde 
swept Richard Bland and several 
other Democrats from office. 
Lecturer 
Our war resolutions explicitly 
stated that we entered on no war 
for conquest, and that we would 
not annex tbe Island of Cuba, 
but would give free government 
to ber people. 
an~~!:~in of ii°:1~: bi: 1!~ 
political stand. The people of 
hie district gave him another 
term In 1899 but be never served 
his new term for June 15 , 1899 at 
the age of 64 "Stiver Dick" Bland 
oc~:1~S~e~~~C:fJ~8:":r~;~ w3.:sd~~\dvocate of free silver 
lectures In Colorado. His Richard Bland was a champion 
speeches netted him $3500. His of tbe debtor class. In a 
biggest engagement was tbe sense he was a Populist but bis 
Brown Palace Hotel In Denver political affiliation remained witb 
where be W.lS paid $700. At the the Democratic party. On the 
Brown Palace be was presented money Issue Bland was as liberal 
with a sliver platter which be as the Populist but was somewhat 
turned down with the thought that conservative In his approach to 
he should not profit In anyway other reform measures such as 
from his stand on the silver Issue. Civil Service laws. Bland's 
In 1896, Bland w1s the leading political philosophy stood some-
candidate for the Democratic where between the old line con-
~~f!~f:; s~:i>g;~s~~~n~~iv~\~i servatism and the new hard line 
be denied chat be really wanted progressivism. Thia middle of 
the nomination . . When asked by ~ the r~ad philosophy ta evident In 
bis personal phys lclan u be felt Bland s Interpretation of Laissez 
that he would be nominated he F alre. , 
replied ''Yea, I am sure of It. Tbe Laissez Faire' Bland 
I do not w~nt It but It seems to stood for, did not mean letting 
be coming my way." William such men alone. It meant with 
JeMlngs Bryan's biographer him, and It st111 means, oppos-
Paolo E. Coletta, states that Ing them In all their attempts 
Bland wu the most deserving to Impose on society, as Its 
but could not have conducted the laws, the Intellectual and moral 
rype of campaign that was needed diseases by which, If left to 
to win. themselves they wtll destroy 
Bryan strategically requested themselves and the government 
to address the convention last they control. 
In hopes tbatbls superior oratory Richard Bland died knowing 
would sway the delegates. Bland that silver would not be re-
took the first three ballots but monltlzed, that national banke 
on the fourth Bryan made some would control currency and Eng-
gains but by the fifth It turned land would continue to have some 
Into a Bryan landslide. Just prior Influence In American finance. 
~············ 
Fabricated metal products 
The public sentiment for the 
cotna11:e of silver stemmed from 
the debtor class. Those who 
bad borrowed money prior to 
1873 had done so on an Inflated 
currencv. Wben unlimited coin-
age was halted In 1873, wbat had 
been called the Crime of 73, the 
currency became deflated and the 
debtor W"8 forced to pay back a 
dollar tbat was wr,nh less when be 
first borrowed. 
when and where you want them. 
ST ORAGE TANKS 





Richard Bland Introduced a bill 
that called for the free and un-
limited coinage of sliver. The 
Senate balked on the free coin-
age clause but concurred to an 
amendment by Iowa Senator W ll-
Uam Allison. Thia amendment 
struck the unlimited coinage 
claims from Bland's bill but pro-
vided for the purcbaae or allver 
1n amounts not to exceed four 
million dollars or to fall under 
two million per month and re-
stored the legal tender value or 
silver. Despite a prealdentlal 
, veto the bill became law In Feb-
ruary 1878. President Hayea' 
veto message stated that be could 
not support a bill that called for 
repaying debt.a with cheaper 
money than what was borrowed. 
~t~~:!~Ih:~90::a~~· ~~!v~S:l~~~~ 
lar had to be worth aa much as a 
gold dollar. 
In the 46th Congreea, Bland 
distinguished hlmseU on the 
question of custom dutlea and 
tarlffa. Tbe most noted advo-
cate of tarUf during thla era was 
William R. Morrison but he did 
not mate as many speeches or 
Introduce as many bills a.a did 
R !chard Bland. In the 5 let Con-
Fe;~:r:~nn~ ~~~::dt:~ ~~~:: 
ment that would have severely 
@ modern welding . 
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Local boy accused of dishonor 
in Battle of New Orleans , 1815 
From Unique Moments 
in Loco/ History by 
Sfon W LeMoster 
6!1!~!~~r~01c."1gre!~~~~t:i!;;:; 
grandson of Reuben Bennett. 
fhe American defeat of the 
British at New Orleans, January 
Hie political career was not In 
vain however. Dland's leader-
ship 1n the poat Civil War era 
helped give rtae to non-sectional 
politic& and subscribed needed 
leadership In the Democratic 
Party. Bland's Influence was 
such that many of his Ideas were 
readily accepted as the philoso-
phy of the Democratic party. 
In the Spring of 1900Mrs Rich-
ard Parka Bland spent several 
8, 181 5 has becn calledthe great-
est victory ever achieved by an 
Ameri can military force even 
'.1~~:r th1! :.~ r fifu~~lt:0a/ ~~~ 
eluded. 
When a call for volunteers to 
he lp defe nd New Orleans was 
made In Hartford, an eager c r owd 
showed up. Offlcera were s e lect-
ed and bystanders wer e allowed to 
we eks In Ohio County, Kentuc ky 
visiting the first home of her late 
husband. Thia trip r ea ulted In 
interviews with several char-
acters In Bland's life that have 
~=~~ ~~::;viior. :;1~~";:ri~~ 
Commoner: The Life and Times 
of R !chard Parka Bland. T heae 
oral accounts provide Insight Into 
the education and the childhood 
behavior of Bland. 
fall In behind thll l,:ader r,f thelr 
choice. A company was fo-rr.:, 
with Willi am Ganaway aa I 
c apta in. Reuben Bennett w, 
a upi,o~ed to be the lieutenant, but 
when they r endezvoused In llen-
derar,n, he wo.a replaced by a 
more extr oven ed youth, Julius 
C. J acl<Jlbn. llennett stayed on 
as a pr ivate and dlstlngu~•h!)d 
himself later In battle. Other 
names appear ing In Pilson ( lub 
r ecords and alao In Ohio Gounty 
r ecords are Athel Andeuo:, 
Isaac Urc,wn, Henry Brr.,wn, lc,hn 
Cane, Benjamin Kelly, Denjamt~ 
Myera, JeBBe Ward, Evan Wil-
liama and William Welchnr. 
The Kentuckians started fer 
New Or leans on flatboats. Ar•:1-
le ry , muskets, and ammunition 
went down the r iver frnm Pitts-
burgh. However , the Quarter-
masters there Instituted a cost 
r eduction and sent the supplies by 
TURN TO PAGP. 9 
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prepare in our 
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i 
LOOKING GOOD MAKES 
ONE FEEL GOOD! 
Men hove olwoys been proud beings. 
Even when knickers were the things to 
wear, men hove olwoys tried to look 
their best for the ladies of course/ 
Ti mes hove changed ond fosh ions hove 
changed but the men of today still hove 
that some pride that their fathers ond 
grandfathers hod That's why fashions ; 
ore important. Men, to feel the,r best 
wont to look their best so, we ot 
Schultz's carry the latest styles and 
fosh,ons to meet every man 's Foney 
COME IN AND SEE US TODAY 
"Style Center U.S.A." 
1f 
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World War II 
Hammons was first to go to Army 
flr~~~l;e;:Un':;':"~~o •:;.~~ 
teer for aenlce In the U. S. 
Army after th• United States be-
canie tnvolffd In World War n. 
He went IO Fon Knox to be-
come a member ol the First 
Armored Dtvlalon, Sixth lnfan-
D'Y. tile latter Ol'IIUIHd In 1798 
II)' Zacllar, Taylor, on Novem-
ber 21, 19.0. HammONI, wbohad 
a dNp-1CtlODtoWanUodefend 
1dll -.a"J, la die aon of a =-= 1=c~ ?:!.Y,et~ 
- ud dM late Ada Mary 
~
Two - trom DaneH and 
- trorn Jefferson also en-
llllted wben Harry did. After 
Nnllls a year be wu ttanafer-
red to tbe enllated reaene corpa 
on November I, 1949, but re-
enllated In January, 1942 and re-
mained In •!nice until dla-
charged at ~ ort Leonardwood, 
Missouri on Novembt'r I, 1945. 
During his Army days, he 
served a a tint as a military police 
sergeant and recall• Pearl Har-
bor and many of his buddies 
going down on the boat, 
Upon hla dlacharge, the draft 
board ,:ave a dinner at Mias Sue 
io~~~~r· t~~r:~~:::i~s:o:~n~!!~: 
Hammon• attended McHenry 
and Victory achoola and com-
~et~r tbtb:\b~~!~;d~~~:r~~~~~ 
after leaving service for a time. 
Hammons, who has four bro-
ther, and one slater, remalna 
a familiar face on the stteets of 
Hartford, residing on Clay street. 
Hammons fee la that the reason 
for draft dodtters la the fact that 
parents do not teach their chil-
dren the Importance of patriot-
Ism and defending their country, 
however, he bas negative thoughts 
Harry L. Hammons 
about Nixon and the present-day 
problems. 
Hammons la a member or the 
Daviess County Post, Veterans 
Foreign Wars. 
Our Trained Personnel 
~~r 
Offer You The Best In Professional 
Dry Cleaning and Shirt Lau ndry 
~: 
ml 308 Peach Alley 
. ry~~·~ ~..;:_;_-~ .• =:~t&~~:~~·_\/.":_,_?-,_. :1~.\·_·' ~·.·:;.~ ¥:)~ ·~:~~~ 
Hartford, Ky . 
, ..... ~:.~:.."i__!:.-~~·:\ .. -:.L.:-_.· .,ts>:• 
By Wendell Allen 
Ono of Ohio County'• oldest 
Methodist Churches la nethel. 
l,iiclltcd Bpproxlmately one and 
one half mile north o! U. S. 1/62 
near the Horton Community, the 
church was one o! the three 
Methodist churches established 
In Ohio County In 1804. 
· Directly back o! th<l church ls 
the old church cemetery, which 
has been filled to near capacity 
and as a result, a new burial site 
for the church and community had 
to be opened. I his one Is located 
In front of the church. 
I.lttle known, however, to many 
people outside the Bethel com-
munity Is that there are three 
cemeteries at the church site. Di-
rectly across the road from the 
told were employed In the coal 
mine that was i,peratlng at that 
time near Horton. Incidentally 
the first coal mine to open In 
the ltm'r6n at!ll wu· the. Gold 
Nuf~~tt~~':; - eommunlty h~ a 
Washington's 5,000 acres 
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acre tract and a 2,000 acre tract 
with Jack Porter getting prac-
tically all the 2,000 acres. Three 
of the five Jack Porter descend-
ants live on the land. A copy 
of the deed sll(ned by Patrick 
Henry, Governor of V lrglnla 
to Lee from Skinner dated 1781 
Is owned by Harry Porter. 
When the deed was executed 
by Lee to Washinton In 1798, the 
land was located In Hardin Coun-
ty, which had been formed from 
Nelson County, In 1792. The deed 
refers to the land being In Jeffer-
son County, Kentucky but accord-
Ing to the late Allen Cubbage, 
Leitchfield attorney, In an article 
In the Leitchfield Gazette In 1940, 
this Is Incorrect. Cubbage was 
commissioned on the bicentennial 
of George Washington's birth date 
In 1932 to tract the exact boun-
daries of the W ashlngton land. 
When the lands were originally 
surveyed In 1783 or 1784, the land 
was In Jefferson County and the 
deed to W ashlngton made In 1798 
r e tained the name of Jefferson 
County as given In the surveys, 
overlooking the transformation 
which had taken place. 
The Porters and their fami-
lies live on the historic rich bot-
tom land and wooded hillsides 
with many by-gone day remind-
ers of their ancestors. The an-
tiques of ancestors furnish the 
century old homes. They recall 
tales of bygone days and or the 
land. One of the Porter boys 
sneaked a gossip tale about an 
Illegitimate child which Wash-
lngton fathered In Posey-County, 
Indiana. He, however has no 
authentic written proof that thla 
was true. 
The family holds a blll of 
sale for the purchase of an eight 
ih:a; p~\~ $;ro~sff:~a!~~rc~~~~~ 
to take care of Harry , Michael 
and Ellott's grandfather's crip-
pled sister , Aunt Polly. Accord-
Ing to the story, the young girl 
slept much of the time and they 
had a string tied to her toe and 
whenever she was needed, they 
would pull the other end or the 
string to awaken her. 
Many Ohio Countlana Including 
Mrs Buda Patton, Fordsville, 
Mrs W. B. Neal, Fordsv!lle, Mrs 
Rolla Richards , Hartford, Betty 
Davison, Mrs Robert Muffett, 
Charles Edward Davison, Davi-
son Station, Loretta Davison, 
Centertown, Mrs Nadine Muffett, 
Mrs Mary Davison Tuttle, Mrs 
E llzabeth Davison Dante!, Davi-
son Station, Mrs Mar jorie Pro-
bus, Beaver Dam , and Blaclcman 
Davison, Davison Station, and 
their families all have ancestral 
receiving, mounted hie horse 
~~1:g~her~;~unfe!':lz;u: 
Baltzell was Indeed being u,. 
justly treated, Mr Baldwin to,;, 
the young Negro borne with hun. 
At once Mr Baldwin wasofftr-
ed $1,000 for the young man, 1 
price be promptly r duaed. He 
was not for sale. 
Stant Baltzell r emained In the 
area, married and r eared afam. 
lly, a rather large size family, 
as evident of the many Baltzell 
names of the he adstones In the old 
cemetery. 
Uncle Stant Baltzell, as be 
was affec tionately know:i. 
throughout the area was bc,ru 






1828/ June 6, 1898. 
ties with the George W asblngtoo 
land. 
It is doubtful If ever again 
even an acr e of the land wm be 
traded for a nag unless It l.s a 
paying winner. Tbe cbeapes: 
value of the land today would te 
$500,000. 
_,. :::.-:ZS . e:::: .... 
a ~ ~ 
Pianos-Organs-Band Instruments 
Rental-Purchase Plan 
• G ib s o n, M artin, and Yam aha Gu ita rs 
• Fender and Acoustic A m pli f iers 
• Ludwig D rums &. Other fine sets 
• Conn O rg ans M 
• Pianos by · 
~~ ~&~ . 
Since 1857 
KENTUCKY COMPANY H, National Guards, organized In 1906 at Hartford by Col, J, M, Deweese. 
Photo courtesy C. B. Shown. Co. H went to Fort Bliss, Texas Just before WWI to keep pence along 
the M6lcan Border, 
.~,~~~~,~ ~ mt~~~,~~"»..,..~"»":::;: .. -::;; .... <: ..... ~ ..... '.~ 
Local boy accused 
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barge instead of by !ii.Ster and 
more e.'<penslve steamboats. 
Consequently, most of the mater-
ial arrived after the battle was 
over. 
The British Forces, under 
General Packenbam attempted to 
enlist the aid of the famous pir-
ate, Jean LaFltte. LaFlttefetgn-
ed Interest and secret battle 
plans were forwarded co him. 
Since there was a price on bis 
bead, LaF!tte promptly, offered 
the battle plan and all of bis men 
to General Jackson in exchange 
for a full pardon. Tbe deal was 
made and a city was saved. His-
torians agree that if the British 
bad moved swiftly, they would 
have succeeded In capturing New 
Orleans. Bue they delayed long 
enough for Jackson to get ready. 
Tbe British were over confi-
dent. Small wonder as their sol-
diers bad been through six pre-
vious campaigns, capping them 
off by defeating Napoleon. On 
the east bank, one of the most 
one-sided battles In hlstcry was 
fought. English casualties wer e 
reported to be 2,070, while 
American_ losses were eight 
i:Jlled and H wounded. 
On the west bank, a smaller 
engagement took place with oppo-
site results. Fortifications were 
incomplete there. After march-
Ing all night, the Kentuckians 
were given Inferior arms (the 
only ones available) and thrown 
Into the battle. The highly dis -
ciplined Britishers caused a re-
treat. At first things were orderly 
but panic set In and the rout was 
on.Jackson vented bis well-known 
fury on the 180 Kentuckians and 
gave them the full blame In an 
official report, Ignoring the gal-
lantry of 1.100 Kentuckians on the 
east side of the river. 
Back In Hartford, the towns-
people were celebrating the news 
that peace had been declared when 
word of the battle arrived. They 
had celebrated each piece of good 
news by b•1rnlng a vacant bulld-
ing. The Crowe Tavern was 
selected for the finale. The 
W lckliffe building had gone 
earlier along with the old court-
house and jail. The news that 
Jackson had branded the rout 
on the west bank as an "Inglor-
ious Flight" stunned the home-
folks. Bennett emer ged as a 
local hero when It was learned 
Lovely Dal~ D oings 
· February ~. 1880 
Since we last wrote you we 
have changed our res Idence and 
place of business from ~o..!!'..!_ 
Mills to this place. 
--rTie health of this community 
~1 ?rp~~t~h~hfs ;~~fti'i~ 
with something bordering on con-
sumption. 
The prospect for a good wheat 
crop to the extent of our travels, 
ls quite encouraging to say the 
least of It. The breadth sown 
last fall is perhaps from 20 to 
30 percent greater than was sown 
the previous year. 
Mr Henry Hurt Is the happiest 
man in this neck of timber .•. It 
Is a boy. 
Mr. B. F. Smith has his last 
flat boat loaded with 130,000 hoop-
poles and now he prayeth for 
rain. His boat Is lying at Bar-
rett's Ferry .. 
that the lieutenant who had sup-
planted him had left the battle-
field in great haste, Bennett was' 
not only the last man to retreat 
but carried a wounded officer out 
under fire. 
A court of inquiry cleared the 
Kentuckians, but Jacksonrefused 
to retract or modify his accu-
sation. 
1,642 J. C. PENNEY STORES 
HAVE BECOME LANDMARKS 
IN HISTORY FOR 
Quality and Savings 
JCPenney 
E. K. Linney, Manager 
114 E. Second Street Downtown Owensboro 
CATALOG DEPT. 
STORE HUURS: 9 a.m. - t p.m. Mondaya Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - e pJD. Other Days 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
W e salute Th e Ohio County News on its 100th 
Anniversary a nd Kentucky on ,ts 200 th Anniversary 
J, C. Penney haa been a landmark In Oweneboro since 1923. We serve 
many Ohio Countalns and look forward to the next 52 years of serving 
you with fair pr lcea and quality merchandise for the entire family and home. 
James Ca sh Penney (1 815 -1971) an American merchant, 
established the J C Penney Company Penney began 
his career a s a clerk ,n a g ener al sto re. He bought a 
pa ~tnersh ip in a store in W yom ing and later establ,shed 
new stores in partners hip with men he trained Th ey 
were first called the G o lden Rule Sto res. In 1946, he 
headed 1,612 stores . 
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Evans recollects about Arnold-Havens 
F.dltur'a Note: I he foll_owlng 
wn1 written by M. I., hvana, 
!leaver Dam, fur the Ohio (;oun-
ty lflu1orkn!Soclc1y,'fhcatoryla 
framed and hnng1 In the mueeum. 
I he story la ns he wrote It 
wlfh ~~1r.,m/,:~~:d~t~~gborn near 
Arnold In the Month and year 
August 3, 1888 In II smell log 
cnbln near tho under pau of the 
Kentucky Par~way over the Ros-
ine and Butler C:ounty l\oad. 
I am the son of the late Steve 
a~ntLe!lr ~~ug~~~~l lc~:;:· a: 
Arnold school and when r was 
first put In school, Jt was the old 
log school house that my father 
and mother attended school In and 
Jt held a large fireplace to burn 
wood In, but the old log build-
Ing was discontinued as a school 
at the time I began school. My 
school was In a much larger 
building and when I began school 
there were 75 or more pupils 
In the district. 
Arnold was first called Havens 
as Mr -Ancel Havenfl,ettled tllere 
ana-pur Ina general store; · He 
ser··up the first steam- powered 
f{ai:!n::'
1
};t~~a~~1J\~~ ~~~· m~{ 
which was moved to Bannock in 
Butler County. Mr Havens had a 
good business at Arnold and when 
he sold he moved to Cromwell 
and llved there untll his death. 
Several different persons have 
operated stores there at Arn-
old and when he sold he moved 
to Cromwell and llved there until 
his death. Several different per-
sons have operat.ed stores there 
at Arnold since Mr Havens . I 
will name a few. Steve Cook, A, 
Cook, John Likens, Sam Snell, 
Abe Embry, Stonewall Evans, 
Harvey Daugherty and Claud Hav-
ens. 
Arnold was the home of Dr. 
DllVlrtt · and amr 111S ueannrrs 
<t:rngrlter-vffula Duvall Arno@ 
toolc-uver "lire t!Qcmt'rbUI!l11ng 
aiiaput In a small_ store and later 
~~h£e-n1:i~~tfl~~Jd'.1{~ 
Vltula was the wife of David 
Arnold, Arnold at that time 
~a1~11!n~~~i. ~;'1 c~~~1;,-nd ~~ 
wife owned a large tract of land 
~~~~d~~g A~:o~i.g ~~~.fs1al;~~~ 
owned a portion of the big knob 
but it was always called the 
~~Q~d c!tmt!t~r~ndoni! 
stood the o~rn:£.hui-ch, 
Toe old church site Is still well 
marked and ce lled With hand 
dressed boards, It wu built by 
three denomlnatl<me, Unlt e<.1 Bap-
tist, General Baptist and lhrla -
tlnn church, l\ev. James Kec,wn 
waa the (;hr lat Ian minlat er, and 
the l\ev,P. W. l'harrla and f\ ev. 
W. M. Pharris, Baptist, At tho 
break or th" church. I can't r e-
member the genonl Baptist min-
ister. 
Now we will go out the road 
from Arnold toward Renfrc,w 
about 1/2 mile to the old Whit• 
tlnghlll farm. I can't recall Mr 
Whittinghill firat. Ile once du& 
tor g<,ld but rar from their 
graves, I thin~ I could atlll find 
~~~J:~~c~o~·~~~h~~t'e :~~~:~e: 
rur.t digging •• , • 
r here la a little hlatory g,:,ln 
et>uth fr<,m Arnold on tr, Rr,sln 
and Butler Cc,unty !load, About 
1/ 4 mile going South from Arnold 
we pass under the Kentuch Par~-
., UI\N TO PAGE 10 



















, W orkmanship 
£~ , IA (/£~ 
~ 
• The first 
school opened in Hardin county which was 
to constitute Ohio county by the Legislature 
of 1798 - The first school teacher was 
James Shanks and the first log school 
house was also built in 1792. 
... an important step for 
Ohio County! If we 'd been here 
then you'd have heard about it 
(Just like today) on 
W&&8-
AM Stereo FM 
The Vo ice Of The Greater Green R iver Volley 
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Mt. Pleasant comm111ity was first called Mandy 
•·p<' 
By REBECCA MORRIS 
Preaented to dll Ollto County 
Hlatorleal Soclet)', April 15, 197,, 
A wrlttm hlatOl'J at die Mt. 
Pleuant ColftlllllfthJ, ObloCollft-
ry, Kentlld:y 
May 197'--Alloul die a11dlor, 
Rebecca L,u (Beet> Morrla, 
~:~~~ 
aad 1a a aMIIDI' ar o.1o counr, 
Hit' Scllool ft8ft abe will be ~,._la J- fll 197'--=~=~-r.; ............ 
~~~.--~ :,......-.. . •,,: 
...... pan " :.-:r. at 
.. OMo c--, ~ Soc-
- - --~ to .......... -....... "a
~ OMD .~ callW Mt. -
......... tofttlldda 
-,allclllENt.PllaNS.~ :-.,,«all~~ 
aadl - correct la a •-e. I 
bepD ID ut Nftl'al ..-r-, 
•jectallJ me older realde-. 
iao. a commwury In wblcb I 
,rnw 1qt, became to be called Mt. 
Pleuant. 
After tallting wldl ftllmeroua 
people on one reallJ -med to 
mow uactly bow die name be-
C' ~~~~~c~ 
lier, aa,a tbe reaon •• that 
tbe commwtl!J wu on a mount and 
~ci.:~. 
were~ ML P)euanrdi~ 
Poat, wblcb wu eetabllab-
ed iiere February 5, 11198 wu 
=ra."":tt :.::::e~.: 
t :;-::r,on( .~i·e:'laJnrur::~ 
alblJ bow the name Manda came 
about. One could say tbJs com-
mllDlty la one Wltb nro names. 
Dllrlnir mv story I will refer 
to die com,uantry with the 
abbreviation, Mt. Pleasant, as 
moat lr:now It by using tbe abbrev-
ladon. 
On Muddy Creek 
Mt. Pleuant la located about 
c~()bj~~7it':!l 1......- from Roalne to Mt. 
Pleuam croaaes tbeSanderfur'a 
;;::1ntt,~i~~:!1~~ i::,: 
from Rosi,;e continues south to-
ward Cromwell, 
Tbe North fork of tbe Muddy 
Creek creates a boundary on tbe 
north wblle Wolf Pen Sraru:h, a 
ulbutary ~ South Muddy 
Creek, forms the s011tbern line. 
Some of the flrsuenlers to our 
commwuty were: William J, D. 
Stewan and bla wife, Elizabeth 
Ann Howard: Mr and Mrs Pendle-
~ti!~!~n!t~;:r:. ~ =~~: 
i1 ··;, ae11acea LJIIII Bac:t Non1a 
Andre• Ill, Miller, Mr and Mr• 
Marian Sanderfllr, Mr and Mn 
Samll81 Ta7lor, Mr and Mn Sam-
uel Wallac:e, Mr aad Mn Tom 
Crowder, Mr ud Mr• Sam11el 
l:la':i w:ic:e. :t ~ :!: 
Tom Crowder, Mr ud Mn Jim 
Taylor Mr ud Mn Richard 
Stenrt, SallJ Ann Raina and her 
=r.1Mr''!:s== :!an~ 
RallUI), Mr and Mre ll:njamln 
P, Rafferty, Mr and Mn John 
Leach, Mr and Mn JeHe Green 
Leach. Mr and Mra lite Davia, Mr and Mre John lice Baize. 
Mr and Mrd Zachariah Iler, 
Mr and Mn Joaeph Baize, Mr 
~ a~ Mr~b ~~r:Ja1~.rowder, 
I am not sure why tbey settled 
bere, but tbey needed a place 
to llve and rear their famlllea 
and mere was good farm land bere 
and a good place for put11re for 
graztng livestock. Some of the 
people ralaed cattle, sheep and 
goats, along with horses, mules, 
ge::as. c~c~::: tur~~~~ke:!i 
f.:c1r:a. Some follca bad a borse 
and bu,gy while otbera bad a 
wa&°: ~1\~ blir'!ti::s~:~:~ 
to take place after a community 
began was to erect a church and 
achoo!. I was not able to find the 
date thatsome Methodists began a 
brusb arbor meeting on the Bob 
Rains farm but It was prior to 
1840 as this Is tbe date tbe present 
Methodlftt Churfh was first 
established. William J, c. Stew-
art gave the land for the church a 
few yeara following 1840 as a deed 
on file at the Ohio Coanty Coun-
Jlolllie, at Hartford la recorded 
Pebruary 9, 1857. Mra Roscoe 
Leisure bas a copy of the deed 
and I have contributed a copy of 
this deed with this essay. The 
deed reads as follow: On Feb-
ruary 9, 1857, I, William J. C. 
Stewart donate to the Methodist 
Protestant Church, two acres 
more or leas lying In Ohio County 
on tbe waters of Muddy. This 
land to Include Mt. Pleasa~t 
meeting house. Said Stew art 
binds himself to give a "General 
Warranty" deed when called for 
The land was to go back town~ 
11am J. C. Stewart's heirs when 
th7 ~~:a~: :,:v,~a~!r~~::e~ 
1-.,i~~ 
Since Way Back 
when-
Corsets were In style 
:o - Every styllshYoung lady need· 
ed assistance when preparing 
for a fashionable outing. We are 
always available to those who 
want the latest In styling. 
NATURAL CURL 




Phone 298- 3204 
~~ie ·~~c~~ll .r:. ':.Ca ~~~~r~f 
It furnlahed w•ter for the ch11rch 
and tbe acbool. 
Mr Stewart died In 1863. When 
he became alclr: !bey went to 
Roalne to 1e1 a doctor, The late 
~:s ~:~.~ e1r1~t::.rr:::~c: 
nephew. Uncle BIii Stewart WH 
born In 18'5. Hop and BIil 
Stewart have been dead for 
aeveral year•, 
Wlllla Green Stewan wu one 
ot tbe flnt preachen. MrStew-
an waa conaldered an ed11cated 
man for hie day. Ile preached 
lead che prayer service and 
:~1~'i~d 1he aln11ln11 and ' taught 
The Mechodlat church ac Mc 
Pleaaanc over che years has had 
• long llat or ministers. some 
~~~~t ~::!,her~1f1~:1orl~ri~~ 
Stewut, HIii Embry, Preacher 
Kelly, Jam.ea McClarln, Plnla 
Smiley, 1'.unla Crowe, Wol-
ter Payton, Teddy Payton, Nor-
man Payt<>!!, Harold MIiier, Perd 
Royater. w. F. ,Sharp Hugh 
Delaney, Prank 1/ardlaon, 
M. L. Evans Recollects 
Store building at Mt. Pleasant 
Everett Woosley, Bryant Taylor 
(Taylor was pastor In 1948 when 
the preaent church was built), 
Herbert Klttenger, Gene Lovell, 
Joe Gibson, Harry Lewis, Steve 
Erwin, John Coomer, Paul Sayre, 
James Marlow, Charles Hodges, 
John Morris, and the present 
pastor, Rev. Truman Hardison 
who first came In 1957. 
Programs 
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waj and on the aouthalde ot tbe 
~C:~e l?otnth~:~n.;~:!~'fu 
=::::1!~"In~r¥~!J;~= 
~c:i~ =r ml!'t '!!~ ':!ro;! :; 
time, I do lcnow where the mlll 
arood and the old EY1D1 Ceme-
tez:L_ The cburcb WM nlJMd 
Frog Pond _c_ll_ll!cb, 
AUtlnda or barreli were com-
Ing Into 11&e, People began toc11t 
and make etave timber. Tbe 
~~~~.~u ~~~ ~~~t•::; 1~: 
bolu. Eacb bold w011ld make two 
to fo11r etavea when b11cked. A 
bucker was a machine r11n by 
steam power and tbe company 
came one time to b11y atave tim-
ber tbey had yarded ar tbla pond 
alte, Tbey brought a ateam pow-
ered bucker to make tbe staves 
!~v~e ~~~i~~~t :c:11~~af:'iat~~ 
barrel they wanted to make, The 
old church and pond and alao tbe 
old mlll site and the old ceme-
tery are Just a few hundred yards 
!rom the Ohio and Butler cowtty 
line. I aaw the old stave bucker 
but I never saw the old horse 
mill, 
Red Tom W llson at one time 
owned the Whinlnghlll place and 
lived there at time or hla death, 
He was called Red Tom because 
be kept his hair dyed red, He 
had the first bicycle I ever saw. 
He would ride It to the store at 
Arnold and had a d_!.!!ghter named, 
Palastlne. She w-enttoour school 
atJl;rnold and was a good banjo 
player and a popular girl, 
Near the creelcbrldge at and on 
the James Arnold farm when we 
leave the Arnold farm, we come 
again to the WIilie CrabbandNa-
oma Arnold Crabb tract. We 
cross the Kentuclcy Parkway and 
a little way down the creek Is the 
old Indian Camp site, Indians had 
a trall running over the Crabb 
Knob and the trail crossed one 
corner of the old Evans tract. 
The old Crabb cem_etery lays 
near the o!aciiiip -site, My great 
grandfather and grandmother are 
supposedly burled there but time 




In Eastern Kentuclcy near Cum-
berland Gap and he decided to go 
weat ao with hla oxen and cover-
ed wagon on hie way, He came to 
wbere there was a few Indiana 
camping on the creek near Arn-
old, He camped there near them 
and seemed to like the location, 
He uaded hie oxen and wagon for 
a uact or land that years later 
and la still called the Jo Evana 
place and Joins the WIiiie Crabb 
tract South. My greatgrandfather 
and my great grandmother have 
told me were hall Indian and 
~==dl:~h~u;::r~. ~i~~~~s::~~ 
to make bullets for his rifle and 
tbat IJe WOllld not tell anyone 
where to find the lead, 
Now the Kentucky Parkway 
runs directly over the spot where 
the old houses stood. It also runs 
through the old field that I have 
helped cultivate many times. In 
this old field I have found many 
flint arrowheads and In later 
years my father, Steve Evans 
owned about half of the old farm 
on the south side. Afterthe death 
of my grandfather and grand-
mother, my father, Steven Evans 
took over the old place and paid 
the taxes for several years. Otto 
Martin, Hartford, helped him get 
a tax deed for the old place and 
at present I do not know who 
owns the old farm. 
Now I wlll go back near Ren-
frow and take off soutb on the 
old Cave Ridge road. Cave 
~~i~m~o~:o u~~::s J~~! 
Allen and Aunt Cindy Allen and 
farther out the ridge we come 
to the old Peter Cave which Is 
near the road on the place once 
owned by Kelly Daugherty. This 
old caved once housed Indians 
and in th1a old cave lays a rock 
boulder that contained a hole 
where Indians beat corn Into 
meal to make bread. Back In 
my teenage days we would gather 
under the old cave on some 
Sundays and play mus lc and would 
have large crowds and several 
good musicians. Some of them 
were Jim Wallace James, Car 
James, Cleve Baize, Admiral P. 
Dockery, Lesley Evans and more 
that I cannot name. Those were 
our happy days but now long gone 
f~t;e ..:..1~!h c~~c::l1n~ha1~1~:: 
to _the very best of memory. 
Melvin or M. L. Evans, 
Beaver Dam • 
~~--~-
Mt. Pleuant church was lam-
OWi throughout the area for It.a 
=~:.1ni:fi:1~~~;r:~8~a!n.Fi~; 
annual church homecom ing. Tw 
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t. Pleasant called Mandy 
FROM PAGE 10 
fl die early song leaders at the 
cbureh were E. C. Crowder and 
I. P. Sandefur. Mr Crowder be-
pn leading cbe singing at Mt. 
Pleuanc In mid Septemb,?r of 
1910 and toot hla first a lnglng 
cbolr from Mt. Pleaunt to at-
~on 0~10191~0:rr,1/~~ 
located near Horton. Mr 
an, u be I• lcnown by moac. 
12 tCU:~;'.ig ~[ ·~~ ~~::~ 
1 a tuning fort to give him cbe 
• of the •ong. He uaed to uae 
~ Binging 8cboola 
~..: :::::i~. ~~ 
rau,tx. Some of the men 
=,le~~',.~~~:.; 
ud lloy Morrla. The church 
bad an ucellent quanet 
-wedolE. c. Crowder. 
(Para> Lelaure, Ulya Mor-
E. N. lier and sometime 
1 Dute filled In. Tberewas 
a male quartet compoaed of 
C. ~~':e~rl~~ fi!:~b, 
ben of t:beae groupe are 
MM except Mr Crow,;ler and Mra 
Lelaure. 
cbur~ of!': orLan~:1~~~ E~ 
deaTOr meeting that was held 
ncb SWlday night at the church. 
They bad I program and special 
a!Qglng from dUferent people but 
III08tly by tbe girls' quanec thac 
was co:npoeed of Helen Iler. Co-
rene Bubam, Anna Mary Morrla 
and 011.e Marie Allen. Good 
11.Qgtng was always ac Mc. Pleas-
ant Church. 
Tbe present church today waa 
constr11cced around 1948 and dur-
ing !be time the new church was 
being bl1lld church was held In 
die school. About everyone In the 
community helped co build the 
church buc the job was under the 
supervision of Archie Rogers of 
Cromwell and his assistant Wes-
ley Morphew also of Cromwell. 
Money to construct a church In 
a small community was hara co 
come by and added co this was 
~; f1 :~g;(i_ [~~~;,1~C::1d ~:~~ 
drew and Allen attended Union 
College at Jackson, TenneHee 
and each received an honorary 
doccor'a degree In reU,lon. Rich-
ard lived and cited on tbe Jacl:: 
Miller farm. Mr Mtller alao 
had a 1randaon named John Nel-
aon J arnagan. 
In 1916, the Ohio County achoo! 
avstem wu made up of aeven 
school dlattlcta almllar to the 




A •cbool baa from Hone 
Branch basan runnllla to Mt. 
!!::S: :;..!9:~ c:,.;:; 
Branch and In 1955 we loet our 
~~I i::ied•ll:i•=~= 
E. c. Crowder recalla be went 
to achoo! at Mt. PleuannoHanry 
Leach. Mr Crowder' • parents 
Mr and Mr• TomCrowdermond 
to Mt. Pteuant commlDllfY when 
he was four (4) weekll old. He 
ta now 82. 
The tare Wade Batze ol Hone 
Branch was the flnt achoo! bua 
driver In 1948 and Roecoe Lela -
~55 ~\!~ ':v~ls~ea~~o~ 
Brady acaned co school. Brady 
:::c~•::\1l13~~edLe:urS: d::!~ 
the bus until 1972 when Nelson 
B. Evans toot the Job, but only 
drove the bus for about two 
:::i~r:a :::r ~~iso:9~~=g ~ 
W averland Allen wbo continues 
the run today. 
Since the church and school 
each were on high ground, water 
was carried co the school and the 
t~';,r'f11:!0!d \. 9fi':":f~1ze ~~~ 
a contract co dig a well for the 
school and their sons, Stanley 
Allen and Ed Baize helped. The 
well was dug at the rear of the 
school building. A large bell 
once bung on a pole just outside 
tbe school door rung when le was 
time co 'take up books.' Conward 
Beel:: now owns the school build-
chic kens. logs . and made cross 
Clea co help pay for the church. 
When a new stove was pur-
chased and funds for this were 
needed Mrs Loretta Allen rode 
llonlebact tflrolrsbo,a 1:lle nelgll~. 
borhood collecelng money to pay 
for the atove. 
Noc only did the church have 
~~ :,1;3~~!:e:~:lna~ ~~~ 
ln\be school was a gathering 
place for school and community 
socials such as pie and box sup-
pers. Music for these gatherings 
¥ fumiShed bylocalmuslclUls 
and singers. Most every Friday 
afternoon che school had spelling 
bees or did group singing, some 
time Che number reached thirty 
(301. One such service was con-
ducted In July, 1927 ac Green 
River ac Cromwell when M,. 
Pleasant and Bald Knob Method-
~!v~~~~hes~1::~~!~~~i".,.: 
of Bald Knob baptizing the large 
number. Mose bapeizings for the 
Mt. Pleasant Church were con-
ducted In the pond on the late 
L. F. Raley farm, in the creek 
near Mt. Zion called the J acl:: 
Miller water bole, and In the 
Muddy Creel:: near the Uncle Tom 
Crowder property. 
Richard (Uncle D!cl::J Iler 
served as Sunday School Super-
intendent ror a number or years 
and Len A lien, now .at Ohio County 
Resc Home caught Sunday School 
here for many years. E. C. 
~~~:r ;~ii1:f~ d~~t~~~: 
Ing a Sunday School class over 
tw~nty-f!ve (25) years. 
Beginning now T would 111::e co 
write about the Mc. Pleasant 
School. I was una6Tet0Iindi 
~when school first started at 
Mc. Pleasant, however, I dolcnow 
a school was here In 1885 as le 
Ill Uaced on an early Ohio County 
map as Mc. Pleasant Church and 
School House. July 15, 1915, 
trustees or Mt. Pleasant church 
executed bond co Mt. Pleasant 
School dlscrlcc 4. The first 
year on record with the Ohio 
County S~bool Superlncendenc's 
office Chat school was here la 
~·ru~=~ ~;~~d• f~m":.1 1~ 
Stewart cold me Che first school 
waa located on the Frank: Craw-
ford rarm a ehon distance down 
die road rrom Mt. Pleasant go-
Ing coward Cromwell and due to 
the low level of land on which 
IC was slcuaced when heavy rains 
came It finally forced the mov-
ing of cbe school up !be hill near 
the church and acroH the road 
from the Post Office. Tbe first 
achoo! was high off the ground 
and bad a front porch. A second 
achool was built and later severe-
Iv damaaed by a storm and bad 
to have major repairs. 
solos being done by scudencs, 
often by parents who came to visit 
ac school. 
The school puc on plays also. 
On one such occasion two stu-
dents, Samuel Thomas Crowder 
and Gus Wallace climbed Into the 
school loft through a 'sl::unle 
hole.' le became so warm In the 
loft that Sam and Gus were forced 
co climb from their perch during 
the performance. This got a 
greater attention than what waa 







I chlnl:: le Is safe to say thac 
a school opened ac Mt. Pleuanc 
::~~ o-:;_~r J::rer:~:r~o ~t: 
Gulf Gasoline 
Pleasant In 1834. He was mar-
ried two or three tlmee. Hla 
flrat wife waa Martha Jane How-
ard. Mr MUler'a three •one 
attended acbool at Mc. Pleuanc 
and Jill three became Baptlat 
mlnlatera. Their namea were 
Andrew R. Mlller, Allen BID'r, 
and Richard Howard Mlller. An-
HAllTPORD HIGH SCHOOL OR-
CHESTRA -- 1938--fronc row, 
left to rtahc, Martha Shultz, 
Ann Wooten, Hope Horton, Mar-
jorie Leach, Eugene King, Cor-
rine Tweddell, Katherine 
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Schroeter, Virginia Berkshire, 
Addle Bristow; second row, 
Luc!lle Couch, director, Lloyd 
Martin, H. B. Pendleton, E. R. 
Taylor, Charles l.loyd Taylor, 
Marlon Hugh Barrete, Pece 
Schroeter, WllllamSmlthMareln, 
Paige Iirleharc. Osa Decl::er; third 
row, Keith Ware, Ruedell Ward, 
Bessie Hunley, Wanda Weedman, 
Mildred King, Muriel Brite, Mary 
Beth Hoagland, Dorothy Barnes, 
Mary C. Parl:: and Tommy lgle-
han. 
Sandefur, told her hla grandpar-
ence, Mr and Mra Marl<Jn Sande-
fur lived at Mc. Plea.unr d1trln 
Che Civil War, living about wlu;r 
Mr and Mn Luther Cr,llard hav 
built a new brkk home at Mt. 
Pleaaant. When the Sandefura 
heard the aoldlera approaching 
they took their horaea to a near-
by ro~k cave and hid them. 
At~~tv!o~~~:;lc~~~~e n':,".:~,e.!~! 
by Uobby Leisure, In the bad. of 
Che farmhouae near the barn and 
~ .8l~8c;";~~~e1::~ f<,~~~~~d~":;,~ 
bera of a Cooper family who 
lived on thla alee at the lime of 
the Civil War. 1 he lather w.ui 
kllled In the war. and the wit 
was Ill and could n<,t attend h 
burial, ao ahe wanced him t,urt, 
where ehe could Ile c,n her bed 
and watch hie body being lowered 
In che ground. There arc no 
markera here today, h<,wever, 
le la thought the other grave-
alcea were thoae of the aoldler'a 
wife and children. No one really 
knowa. 
ClYII War aoldlers burled at 
Mt. Pleaaanc I wae able to lo-
cate were: Marlon Crowder, 
Milea Raymer, Francia Mar-
lon Jone,, and Dr. Van Buren 
Rains, who practiced medlclneac 




w.a followed by Arvin Leisure each beln1t l::llled durln1t World 
who carried the mall until the War II Folks well remember the 
During the Spanlab-Amertcan 
War two aoldlera, and brothers, 
David and Quentin Iler served. 
David fell overboard ahlp off the 
~~!!1 b':e;~1~1:i"~ :~t:i~~P~ 
The~ffk~llt ~t. _Pleas-
ant was esciibllshed Feliruafy 5, 
1190;~ Tfie chullh and school 
were"named Mt. Pleasant hue 
the post office waa called Manda. 
Wendell Allen of Rosine, for-
merty rutlle Mt. Pleasant com-
l!llln1ty, ind Interested In history 
~ctats at the National 
Ar chives In Washington, D. c. 
could noc find In their records 
that the post office was named for 
any one person, however, legend 
bas le that a group or people 
were all stan<!Ing arouna <tts-
cusslng · what co· namethe new 
poff- omce and a · lady named 
A""manda Beck was s.ll!i!!K.9n her 
~~~dP~!~r~~i s~gf?l:~~ 
~So ·clieyafcJ after her. 
~manda was the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Pendleton Armstrong 
Bill',_ • 
1he first postmaster co serve 
at Mt. Pleasant was Lea~. 
Worley--; ~was-appointed Feb-
ruiry-5, 1898 and served until 
December 27, 1899 when James 
W. Cox was named to the post. 
Mr Cox served until December 
13, 1900 when the third and last 
postmaster was appointed this 
being J. F. Beck who continued 
as poscmascer until ~
30, 1907 when the Pose Office 
,tas Officially discontinued and 
mall brought In by route. 
le ls thought chat J amcs Har-
din Stewart w,s the flrstto carry 
the mall co Mt. Pleasant from 
Rosine where mall was delivered 
by trains. Sometimes Mr Scew-
arc would wall:: but most often he 
rode a horse. After he quit 
carrying the mall, Cleve Rains 
took over the Job. After the post 
office was discontinued mall was 
brought by Beaver Dam, Route N 
3 and according to Mrs Roscoe 
Leisure a man by the name of 
~~~1t~ rr~h~~a~::t:~ ~:;rrt:'!'~ ~~t;gi.1~: ;~!1s7:!a~~~u1h~!~,~~ 





~~e "t;; ~x~~~ c~rn:~~1ot ~~=c~~1;:n!'1; 
fender In all types of weather· the door. Mr Stewart stepped to 
Hilbert also says chat the dog the edge of the door and motioned 
would sometimes_ get off at M,t. for Uncle Joe co come. Everyone 
Pleasant and go co Mr Leisure s present seemed co know wbac w.ta 
parents' home. Mr and Mrs WUl next. Cletus, their son was 
Leisure where he would spend l::llled August 8, 1944. Mr and Mrs 
the night and next morning be Raley received their telegram 
back at Mt. Pleasant to re-Join telling chem of their son, Harri-
his master on his mail route. son Maurice Raley's death on 
Thurman Ragland served as July 10. 1944. Mr and Mrs 
substitute carrier co Mr. Leis- Tobe Douglas of McHenry, who 




rled the mall from Cromwell 
until his retirement In the early 
sixties. Glendon Havens was 
named carrier and holds the job 
now. Harb and Ellis Smith, who 
were brothers, served as substi-
tute carriers under Roy Stewart. 
While Mr Stewart was serving 
as mall carrier he had the grim 
task or delivering telegrams co 
Mr and Mrs L. F. Raley and Mr 
and Mrs Joe Stewart informing 
ity learned of their son, Harrt-
so~ Douglas' death July 9, 1944. 
Before moving on to business 
escabllshmencs I wc>uld 111::e to 
continue about other men who 
served their country from Mt. 
Pleasant from the Civil Wttupto 
the present Vietnam War. 
Soldier$ 
Civil War soldiers moved 
through Mt. Pleasant. Mrs Dalma 
Tunl::s said her father, James 
were the eons of Zachariah lier 
who served In the Civil War. 
World War I aaw two native 
aone, Elda Iler and Searcy Scew-
an, seeing action overseas -
ocher men from Mt. Pleasar.t 
were In the service In the time 
of the war buc did not leave the 
states. Chester Reed was l::llled 
during the War. 
The community saw Its great-
est losa of young men durln1t 
World War D and our men betn.~ 
drafted. Some of the men serv: 
Ing from Mt. Pleasant In World 
War 11 were: Rondall and Car-
los Allen, four of the Raley 
brothers, Searcy, Eilts, Leslie, 
and Maurice. Maurice was 
kllled. Blondell Davis, Gus 
Wallace, Flem Beel::, Jo!m 
Beck. Orel Iler, George Beck, 
Kenneth Crowder, Eldred 1 ay-
lor, Cedric Autry, Carroll Klr.,:r, 
Lola McCoy, Herman C. Iler, 
Leon Howard, Edward T. Woos-
ley, w. c. Hocl::er, Eilts Mil-
ler, Pen Beck, and Gaynell Beck 
who Is a Major Retired and re-
sides In nearby Mt. Zion com-
munity. Cletus Scewarc was also 
killed during the war. Few were 
the families that were noc couch-
TUR1' TO PAGE 12 
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people r a ise. d rho oge. In 19 l'i 
Mr M llkr •old hie farm to Mr 
ind Mu 11 111 Uleht,p and the 
Mille r fomlly moved 10 Seart y, 
Arkansas whe r e they rea Me n,,w. 
Mr and Mu Bis hop continued t'J Mt. Pleasant called Mandy 
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eel by the w •r. If not eon•, by 
nephewe. coualne, and other fam-
ily ties. 
Following World War II men 
from our communlcy continued 
10 aerve In the Armed Forces, 
through the Korean War and the 
V letnam conflict. 
Tbe IOII ol E UJab and Corine 
(Baabaml Trail, Cpl. Randall 
Gene Trail waaaenrelywounded 
~~e~~::&:/t14'fs ~':'!! 
~o~be to~~1e Air F~f:ci~~~~ 
on Ocrober ~ree daya larer. 
died. 
I would Ute to mention now rwo 
more J011111 men wbo aerved In 
die Aimed Forcee trom Mr. 
PleUllll, wllo, In recent :,ean, 
eftll -• llllflll'WM die aame 
c,pe of aurpr, ud died. Manni 
LNUe lier, ud Jerr, D. Hape 
~ :!:~ nrse~!; 
111 October of 1968 ud ~ Octo-
ber st, 1961.. He - die aon of 
Mr ml Mn LNU• ner. 
be!:r"!~!rui:!i8:~ 
Nordl CarollM boaplral, and died 
NOffmller 16, 1973. Jerry D. 
WU rbe aon d. Mr and Mn D. s. 
Hayae and wu married to rbe 
former Viney Ltndaey of Horton. 
- In en,ry communtr, rbere wu a 
need for a store where folkll could 
buy rbe rbtnp rbeJ could noc 
mate or grow on rbelr farm. I 
could not find wbenrbeflrerbusl-
ness located at Mr. Pleuanr --
Andrew Miller S!L__mtn& to rbe 
community IP 183:t aome 1Ii yean 
lielore rbe church wu earabltab-
ed J1111r could ban operated a 
buslnell, botrenr, I ban DO 
~~Li::nde~or~:~~~ 
ared a srore ar Mr. Pleuant. 
Tbe year I clon'r tnow. 
mJfb:I .a::c::r:~o~ rr:::. 
1908 until 1918. Johnny Beet and 
Gerrie Amoe ooce operated a 
=~~e:i,ie!~: .t~'f.n~:'cr:;~ 
ral Store". Wben ~thur Beet 
Johnny Beck's son, married Loli 
Bdze or Balzetown, rbey ordered 
rbem a range stove, two beds, 
and some tables because they 
could get them cheaper by order-
Ing them through his father's 
store, Tbe total cost came to 
$35. 
A 'Jerman by the name of 
Peter Hertslng ran a shingle 
Ill on Muddy Creek 111111 be-
low the bridge where he made 
shingles for roofs, 
Thert, wu a water mlll on 
Muddy Creek on the Jack Miller 
farm that w:>1 called MIii Woode 
wbere they ground corn Into meal, 
Tbe mtll w:>1 operated by Johnny 
M~::rta F tnley had a store at Mt. 
Pleasant many years ago. Others 
operatinl atore• here were: A. 
B. Beck, Eunta Crow" and Ozla 
Taylor. Mr Taylor'• store was 
acroH the road from the pr.-aent 
old •tore building. He sold the 
arore ro Clarence Wilson who 
bull! a new atore, his rather, 
J1111Na Wll•on dldcarpen1erw\)rk 
and be worked on the new store. 
J1111rua Wllaon, my srandfather, 
alao bullr cblmneya. Clarence 
Wllaon, wbo ta my uncle, oper-
ated rbe arore for aeveral years 
and be and bta family lived acros• 
tbe road from the arore In the old 
•tore building. He aold the bual-
nea• ro Conley Baize. Conley and 
~da:llL ~~~~me~~! 
ley aold the srore ro Mr and Mra 
Bill Btabop who bullr a new home 
near rbe •to:e. Tbe Blahopa 
operated the srore for a few years 
rben sold our rbelr stock and quit. 
-:,.bef:rr:r:n ~:.i,n ~9it:~rr~ 
bopa sold their borne ro Mr and 
Mra Conward Beck who Uve there 
now. Mr and Mrs Bishop moved 
ro Hartford. 
Grist Mill 
When Clarence Wilson had a 
store here be purchased a grlat 
mill and a set or bubrs and put 
rbem In a building close to the 
sweet potato house. Joe (Rabbit) 
Allen sharpened the bubrs and 
Justus Wilson ran the mill to 
fi1{!~n ~':.i0::d ~nt~a:::::~ m~~ 
rbat he used to make cow feed. 
Coal Mines 
Sam Taylor operated a coal 
mine near Mt. Pleasant. Mr 
Taylor was killed when a piece 
or slate fell on him when his new 
baby daughter Emulous was only 
five days old. This tragic acci-
dent occurred February 19, 1896. 
When Mr Taylor did not come 
borne at a time when he s hould, 
bis wife, Aunt Sude, sent two 
neighbor boys , John and L. F . 
TEACHERS OF CHAPMAN Tanner , Mrs L1111an Bennett Tanner ; third r ow, E . Single-
SCHOOL, past and present made Baird, M iss Irene Ward; second ton Howard , Row .. n Holbrook, 
September 27 , 1924 at a reunion- row, Mr s Minnie T ichenor Baird, Alvia S. Bennett , John Chap-
first row, Forrest P. Bell , Mrs Azro V, Rowan, MrsA nnieWood- man, James Stogner, and W, R, 
Ftlydla Foster Carson, Mrs ward Webb, Walter Hedr ick, Mrs Carson, Sr.--Photo courtesy C. 
Mabel Easterday Ross , John C, Kate T anner Hedric k and Alfr ed B. Shown. 
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Raley to see about him and the Orville t. mbry once ran the where It ts In op?ratlon today. 
two boys found him dead, store at Mt. Pleasant hut the Besides growing corn, w•1eat , 
There was a steam mill on the year I w3 s not able to set a nd soy beans some farmer s 
Sam Taylor farm near the coal Becaus e the r e was an abund~ gr ew s ugar cane. Not everyone 
mine. It was power ed by a large ance of timber s urrounding Mt had a s or ghum mill and not e very -
spring located Just above the Pleasant it was a good place fo; one could make molasses. F oiles 
mill. According to E. C. Crowd- a timber man to 3 e t himself up a who did not have a mill took 
er the engine of the mlll was a sawmill. Herbe rt (Hub) Woos- their cane to someone who did 
45 horse power unit. John Walter ley now of Rosine had 3 sawmlll and their molasses where made 
Taylor and Letcher Taylor ran on' hla fathe r Athe l Woosle ,6 by giving so many to the person 
the mill. farm wher e h~ sawed logs l~to making the molasses or som€ 
John Walter Taylor and Let- lumber, Mr Wuos ley boughthlck- other method of payment was 
cher Taylor also operated a ory timber for the purpose of wor ked out. Sometimes a mill 
sawmill. A, B. Beck too ran a making hammer handles In 1966 w•Juld locate on the farmer' s 
sawmill. In about 1931 and 1932 he operated a baseball 'Bat Mill pr operty. 
be and Seth Davis made a num- the bats being made from ash 
her or coffins. Mr Beck also had a t imber and the 'blanks ' befor e 
sw•Jet potato house. He r aised they wer e turned Into a bat meas-
plants to sell and had a hous e ured 2 1/ 2 or 3 Inches tn diam-
to store ,he potatoes when they e te r and 40 Inches long The 
w~r e dug. hats w~r e shipped to Lo~isvllle 
When wheat threahlng t ime by truck for the final process 
came us ually J ack Dukes. was and s tamping of the name The 
c alled upon to do t\'e 
1
JOb of Louls 'l llle Slugger . The mill at 
threshing, the tar11;,e r s w.1eat as Mt . Pleasant w•s destroyed by 
Mr Dukeo had a wueat thresher. fi r e In 1969 when lightning str uck 
A!te r the wheat w1s threshed it durlniz: a s torm and the new 
they would take It to the mill to mill was cons tructed at Rosine 
have It iz:round Into flour. 
Sage Grower 
In the ea r ly forties Ur bin M1l-
ler made a trip to Chic ago to make 
a contract with a co mpany to grow 
aage. Mr \.1iller r eturned home 
and several ac r es of sage was 
set out with his fa mily wor king 
the fields. He also hired e"<tr a 
help to cut the s a;ie . The sage 
afte r It was cut w;,s s tor ed In a 
lariz:e barn where it was c ured 
ft::. ;::p1~8t~ h~t;' !1thn~ eh~ru~~ 
tlnx~(Jt he r . ,,urce of lnt omo w.aa 
that of d igging Ginae ng root and 
~,;'J e~ft'IJ /~~'tew~~ ~,3: ~~~~~ 
c ine . W.1nu11 and walnut 1-.e r -
ne le wero pltked out and &<, Id, 
Wa lnut• wer e • hipped u, llh,c l-. 
Brothen Whr,l i:sa le Dca l~n. 
The cr,mpany still very aulve t<,-
day bought hides, furs, w,.,,,1, 
r<}()t8 , nuta , e tc., and w~r ,~ 
located at 141 and 149 2nd Ave. 
S ., Nashville, ·1 enneuee. Yet 
anr,the r means ,,1 Income waa 
pcellng cor n s talks. fhe dr y 
stalks we r e cut at the Joint and 
the ata ll< pee led and the dr y pul p 
tnalde waa taken usually to 
R~alne and ship~d b y train, Th 
pulp w1a used , I' m told , for th 
purpose or Jnsulattng the w~ll• rA 
a hipa. ·r he pulp W JS sac ked tn 
gr aea sacks. Not many llv ing in 
the neighoorhor/.l could say they 
had not done Chia many yea re 
ago. E. c . Crowder r e lates h<,w 
F r ank Wallace w•,uld gathe r the 
corn atallcs, cut the m up and hie 
slaters, Lena and Effie (Aunt 
Ef) w,,u!d peel the sta ll- . L<,va 
Leisure also r ecalls doing thts 
W,1rk. 
A present Industry and moder n 
one la the operation of a pig farm 
la that run by Burl Morr la. In 
the ran of 1970 afte r purchastn:z: 
a far m Mr Morris constr ucted 
two large barns for the purpose 
or raising hogs fo r market . 
In the early days all babies 
born in the community we r e born 
at home u the r e we r e no hos-
pitals as ts the case today, Some 
of the early mid-wives were: 
Jane Leach, Llzz leStewan, Jane 
Morris, and Katie Davia , These 
ladles wer e the nearest thing to a 
doctor most mother s 9aw, 
Baby found 
E . C. Crowder tells a story he 
heard bis mother, Aunt Fannie 
Cr owder , tell many times. Aunt 
F annle died in 1852 at age 98. 
Seems a newborn babe was found 
under a rock down by the rock 
house spring In back of the bo'1Se 
wher e the Jusrus Wilson family 
lives today. A dog kept barking 
and arrr acted attention and when 
someone went to see what w:is 
wrnng discovered the dog hy the 
big rock barking, and upon mov-
TURN TO PAGE 13 
We are pharmacists 
i HAYWARD 
~ SPINKS 
lie OIF J/i€('ia/i:,I., in mu.lica/ic,nJ. 
nffd I/um. 
r-nli1r / i-unili<·.>. 
(I / U{II(/ f/u 
hJfU'n'an. 
tf:lw laf.,c·.J ra111 I.inf/ r,, 
'Ulafuulir aQNlf.J . 
j,uju1 u.~ r./ /iu .ir1111liw 
rhu7.} f.l in 
(1<tfi/iam1a<i~J au r+,nb,i., fot lu-altku<U infimali,m. 
iJ(, Fnru,1n1e and jtMmd, uu11d ji<IJr.n<<l /.,.a//1, j,1arlir<'J, 
t'ut .u>ir-u-,J a-w, a,;ai/aUe lo all al all l<'meJ, 
.T/iiJ ,4 u,1 u1ll<'nr1, .o//uJ iJ cut j,1/,b,, 
'•JI (' /,, 
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t. Pleasant was first called Mandy 
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ia, tbe atone found the Infant 
dead, Tbe baby wu taken 10 tbe 
Mt, Pleuant Cemetery and 
burled, with lta mother remaln-
1111 unknown. 
A'I Nae• date or year wu 
aot ea1abll1bo!d wben YOtln& 
atarred at Mt. PJ:aeanr. Tbe 
=~~ ':1!~~/~~n 1962 ~~ 
grectncr wu moved 10 Roalne, 
Mn M.ortba Hocker uys abe 
dllnts voting firer sraned 11 
Mt. P.eaaanr about 1929. Sbe 
arrlYed ar tbla dare by recall-
- abe and ber daugb1er,Reb1 
,(Hoc:ter) Baize wbo was 1'l->ul 
6 · ,ear• al qe were walkll\i 
1lfulllb !be wood~ taking !WO 
.- to Part Daugberty'a wben 
~ came upon aome men In 
wooda at a moonabtne atlll 
11 tbe boulea, Tbey aald 
.., -re tatifta tbe bottlea to 
Mt. Pleuant next day 10 tbe 
~on. Aa a reault al tbe 
mating and aelllng tbe 
;.a.cdoa WU thrown out. 
Probably tbe blgbeat office beld 
!Ir anyone penon from rbe 
community wu rbar of Sbertff 
d Ohio County. H. C, (Cicero) 
Crowder wu elected !be Sberlff 
u a Republican In 1929, bow-
eftr, wben b1a bondsmen re-
fllaed ro renew bis bond be 
resigned, chis beln& August 24, 
1933. On Auguar 28 four days 
later Clem Scbroader wu ap-
pointed 10 serve until rbe next 
election. 
T. H, Baize was elected 
MaglStrate of tbe 7tb District 
In 1950 to fill tbe unexpired 
term al Paul McQuady wbo bad 
realgned. Mr Baize served until 
1953 wben be ran for tbe office 
and was defeated by Roby 
Daugberry. Mr Baize received 
b1a first cbect as Magistrate 
December 5, 1950 and bis last 
December of 1953, Roy Morris 
served for a brief period of time 
also a!rer Mr McQuady resigned, 
before Mr Baiz<! ran and was 
elected. 
J obn W airer Taylor served as 
Magistrate and carried our one of 
tbe duties as magistrate can 
perform, tbar being able 10 
marry people, and on December 
19, 1929 be married bis nephew 
Claude Leach and Belva BaiZe 
at tbe home al tbe bride's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Baize, A 
wedding supper was held with 
Mr and Mrs Bud Baize, B111 
Embry, Mr and Mrs Jusrus 
Wllaon and children attending. 
Tb11 nigh! Uncle Bud Baize 
danced. 
:,ome ol che lncldencea rhar 
happened ro different people were 
part of rhe community Ille, About 
1935 Jaunita Hurt was playln& 
near where her mother waa wuh-
lng and fell In some bolling water 
and recetnd eevere burna. 
~~ ~ 1c~:1~~1:;: c1~:b~~ 
no 1creen and she accidentally 
fell In rbe water. Dr. M. o. 
Crowder wu sent for and wben 
::,Y:r:edbe~e .:r;'.ed s~ bl;~ 
unable to -ar any clothes ao 
a frame wu built ro bold rbe 
bed clotblnl away from her body. 
Sbe recoyered very well • 
Billy Lelllure fell from rhe bed 
wben be was tbree year old and 
broke bill arm. He was carried 
to die doctor about eleven o'clock 
at ntabt by Claude Weedman, 
drlYinl Pate Host11111 truck. Later 
on be fell from the wagon and 
tbe wbeel running over one of bis 
legs, fractured 11. 
Social events 
Mr Pleasant was linked to ocher 
parts of che county by telephone 
u earlv as 1920 accordln11 10 
E. C, Crowder, wbo's family had 
a relepbone. Tbe telephone was 
mounted on the wall wlrb a crank 
handle 10 turn to reach your party, 
mouth piece extending from about 
tbe center of che phone box and 
tbe receiver on a cord. 
Years ago when someone ln the 
community died, some person 
would go 10 the church and toll 
tbe church bell to announce tbe 
deatb. Usually tbe bell would 
r1n& one time for each year tbe 
person baa 11vea. 
I told earlier of the spring that 
furnished water for che church 
and che school. Another spring 
In tbe area was rhe Crumley 
~ Tbls source of water 
was located on the old Bob Rains 
place - now owned by Roscoe 
Leisure. E. C. Crowder 
remembers bis late mother, Aunt 
Fannie Crowder, rell1ng of the 
Crumley family, wbo lived on the 
old C harlle Stewart place, how che 
four grown girls would each take 
two water buckets every morning 
and evening and walk to che spring 
lo carrv water for !be family. 
While writing of social events I 
want to mention a huge barbecue 
!bat was held at Mt. Pleasant 
which featured many looda to cat 
but mostly the barbecued mutton. 
heme were offered !or sale--
much like the Ilea marketa of 
today, A 11and was built !or the 
mualclana. Second only to the 
mutton was yet another treat, 
1~~~~~~f~n t1~ats~p~~~ln('\ :.~~~ 
Leach attended with her pan·nta 
as a child-- folks talking and 
eating and no one alvlna much 
attention to young Sophia-finally 
getting someone's attention she. 
:~~.~~~~~-s~~r~:~0::!~bi:~~=i 
~t~c!:n b~~:;a:ie~~~~. s~p~~~: 
'by word' was blame. lier 
cblldren Henry B., Cecil, live In 
the Hickory community, 
Daughter, Lucille Leach Briggs 






tbe contestanll were Conley ( Bud) 
Parks, Elda Iler, and Len Allen. 
Tbe event root place ar the home 
of Gettle and Logie Amos' wlrb 
Mrs Amos baking the custard 
pies. With their hands tied be-
hind rhem tbe eating was on. 
and when II was all over Conley 
Parks had won. He. had told his 
mother. Alice (Leach) Parks, 
he would win before leaving home 
that evening. 
Many years ago a group of men 
rook It upon themselves to bring 
law and order to the area and 
or11anlzed the 'Possum Hunters' 
as I noted tbls group of men 
decided who and what punishment, 
should be given anyone they 
thought needed to be punished. 
They usually rode through the 
country on horseback at night. 
!rh~t8fe~~~~~ never flourished 
M usicals 
Musicals were held In many 
~~ ~!ll~~m:s.-ia~0 ~is:~iJ, .m:J:; 
Lova Leisure recalls one such 
musical at her parents home when 
Bill, Charlie, and Birch Monroe, 
now !be famous Monroe Brothers 
from Rosine , came and played 
music. The Monroe Brothers 
went on 10 become a household 
word all across America and 
~l<;;;~~lnh~ '1~~:niu1::if!e1~.1:...~) 
A lien was considered an excellent 
five string banjo player, she also 
picked !be guitar, often for her 
sisters, Lova, Era, and Grady, 
TURN TO PAGE 14 -
Younc llanutadurtnc t>ecan ln one buUdlnc after operatlrc 1n a buement of c. T. 
Younc's house. Employees, four wbo are a. till wtth the Company are OsC'ar Allen , 
Elmer Burden, Pee Wee Plerce (retlre<J),J , o . Keown, Bllly Pterce, MaC'.'k Embry, 
(rettred), Odell P1uk, Homer Stewai-t, W, A. Allen, Bernard Whitehouse, C. W 
Daucherty and Chester Warner. Still employed thtffe are Stewart, Whltebous e, 
Park and Daucherty. 
WEST NO CREE K SC HOOL In 
1908 was taught by W. R. Car-
son, Sr. Students photographed 
by E mor y Schroeter have been 
Identified by Mrs Otis Carson, 
Franklin . Ind. as follows: First 
row, left to right , Carroll Ward, 
Clifford Stevens, John Wallace, 
Forrest McKernan; second row, 
Dodson Howard , Tony Johnson, 
Jimmy Chamber lin, Bennie 
Chamberlin, Goebel Pirtle and 
Ray Ward; third r ow, Kathlee n 
Stevens , Gus ti ne Shown, Bertie 
Renfrow, Mabel McKernan. Lydia 
Pirtle, Gracie Renfrow, Ger trude 
Pirtle and Mary Pirtle; fourrb 
row, Forrest Hudson, Etta Wal-
lace, Clyde Wallace, Annie Hud-
son, Leslie Howard, Marllssa 
One Of The Most Useful Materials We Know 
Since 1948 
Young Manufacturing Company 
Ph o ne 274-3306 "OAK Mill WO RK FOLKS" 
Foster and Ben Lewis; row five, 
John P . F oster, Luther Chamber-
lin, Bess Renfrow, Filydla Fos-
ter, Lula Ward , Ros a Dooley, 
Bertha Ward, W. R. Caraon, Sr ,, 
teacher , row six , tJocle Tom 
Gr eer , Belva McCormick, Robert 
Davis , Maude Ell!s and Tymer 
Westerfield, Iva Wallace, Dudley 
Westerfield. 
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A Salute to Coal Mining in Ohio County Past and Present 
By Glendon Minion 
The primary reason for rapping 
!he Wea tern Kenwcty Coal Fields 
was 10 relieve 1he congeellon and 
coal ramlnea In Loul1villeoccu-
toned by !he freezing of !he Ohio 
R Iver which prevent~ coal b'om 
~~~c· .. :n..-r:~~w~::~ 
ern Coal f~da. ,,,. 10 beeome 
and remain .- 1JnpOr1an1 coal 
mlnlne count1, Tbe firer mine• 
M~~;OWll)'WU~ 
D11P'on1 wlio wu ilio one or·rhe 
~GSF Tbll - e about 
one and a half miles SoutheHt 
or lluver: D~m., From thlll 
modest l,.,11innln&, m1n1n11 soon 
becam" recognized H a source 
of wealth and mine• be&an oper-
allng all over the collllty, The 
(lr.1t. 1.!l!Pment• were made from 
McH_e11u .In 18.~ follow"d by 
ehlpmen11 from F"chola In 1875. 
Ae !are H 1888 111r1cullure wu 
arlll the primary occupallon or 
Ohio Count1an1. but the mlnlngof 
co::a.:u1n~:1tr~~o/::tla~;~!: 
r.'s15, 799 buahel1 of coal were 
mined ID Ohio County and between 
alX and seven mllllon pounds of 
tobacco were grown. Thia would 
Indicate that tobacco waa the 
mf~: r1~~~ ~l~~I: :~~~lo County 
Mt. Plea$3nt first called Mandy 
were owned by families or In• 
dlvlduala rather than large 
corporations. Thie fact la at-
tested to by the namea of tho 
mlnea In production at the time. 
Names were Render, laylor, 
Wl1Uam1 and McHenry, all 
named for famllles or indl-
vlduala. All these mines were 
underground a haft type. and were 
all worked with aome variations 
In the same manner. Shafts 
were dug Into the hillside and the 
mlnera worked the abaft& ever 
farther along 1he vein of coal 
with plclca and exploelvee, shar-
:::,~t~f z:aa~: ~~::a .:i::x :~~; 
FROM PAGE 13 
die Para Staten, J.-Hardln 
J~ ~4,!Sale fiddle 
,ww·111 
Abom die ID -forU~ school 
children .at ~ Pleuant School ~reclr:c~~.~: = 
:::~o '.:t::.ti~oi-M:! 
Wests, as known In the military. 
~~:~:-~or:i-r?~t ~: ::: 
taken 10 a field a( Ill Ilk weed. 
This took place In !he fall when 
the weed bad dried. 
There are many people from 
Mt. Pleasant who have done well 
In llfe--many of those coming 
from very bumble beginnings. My 
~~d '!. 1::t:u:°rl.~,~~~~m~~ 
people have earned for them-
selves Jn this respect a page In 
history. 
Many people moved away from 
Mt. Pleasant over the years, 
many have died. Where large 
families once llved. the old home-
sites are vacant or have fallen 
down. Mt. Pleasant Church still 
stands I Services are conducted 
eacb second and fourth Sundav 
of the month. Rev. Truman 
Hardison .Is pastor, Sunday 
School Is held each Sunday morn-
tng. The church Is now called 
~~~ United ~tbodlst 
~rtno of Mt .Eleas.ant 
~fil~:t~anda, KE1tuclcy 
~. When the oil fields In Texas 
i; and Louisiana opened with a boom 
~ some young men lrom me com-
- munlty left to seek employment 
' 
ID lbeae areu. One of tbe flral 
to leave wu !be late Hobart 
Wallace. He left In 1915 wh«I be 
~:c1a 1~ -rt:::.. ~~!ed1tr:ell 
to Mr. Pleuanl. tben be and bl.a 
family In later year• returned 10 
Texas. Mr Wallace resided al 
Rosine. In 1916 Conley Parka, 
Searcy Stewart, Deeden Iler, 
Leslie and Eusene Iler, left for 
!be oil fields of Texas. C bearer 
Parka wen! In 1919. Lealle Iler 
was killed when be fell some 
112 feet from an oil derrick. 
C bearer P art.e and Deeden Iler 
are dead. Conley Parka Is re-
tired and living In Victoria, 
Texas. 
Years a110 when people had to 
make their own soap, they would 
construct an ash bopper--thls 
was built by standing boards up 
sloping In a trough on each side 
wtth one end of !he aousb blgber 
then !he other end. They placed 
the wood ash from lbelr stoves 
ID the wood container, kept II 
covered all winter, lhen when 
spring arrive<! tlley would pour 
water over the collected wood 
ashes and allow the water to settle 
down throu11h the ashes and run 
out !be bottom lower end Into a 
container, tbe run off was lye. 
To make the lye soap you 
measured about 3 gallons of lye 
water and added about 5 pounds 
of grease saved from coolc!ng. 
This mixture was poured Into an 
Iron kettle and boiled slowly 
until It thlckened--you now bad 
lye soap. The soao was removed 
from the fire and let cool and 
settle Detore cutting It into 
squares. Many a famlly wash 
was done with the soap made 
right there at home. 
to the aurface to be proceaaed. 
Thia wu accomplished by laying 
rails and hauling the coal out 
wtlh bank ponies or bank mules, 
~;•ie~:e-1~i:'s~ar1\~1~er:J~~~: 
from the face of the vein to the 
boffn~~:
1 
~e :J;:t':~·rly minea 
were paid according 10 the Job 
they held either by the ton or 
by the day. The men directly 
concerned with the removal of 
coal were paid by the ton, while 
those Involved indirectly such as 
clerks and workers on the out-
side were paid by the dal. These 
latter may have been 'Weigh. 
masters" or persons too young 
to "go under". They might have 
been tipple bosses, payroll offi-
cers, or check weigbtmen. Those 
workers who worked Inside the 
mine were loaders, drivers, 
shoremen and powder monkeys, 
These men were usually better 
paid than the average outside 
laborer, The loaders by 1919 
earned 37 cents per ton If the 
company furnished the powder 
and fuse for blasting and 4 7 
cents per ton If they furnished 
their own. At the same time a 
young man drying sand at the 
mouth of the mine only earned 
$1.37 per day. The sand being 
dried was used to spread on the 
tracks to pro•,lde traction. The 
men were paid each two weeks 
therefore lt was necessary t~ 
have some way to keep accur-
ate tonnage loaded ":Jy each man. 
The men were 1s3ued metal 
circular tags with a personal 
number stamped :>n It. As each 
car was loaded and sent to the 
Fram One Centenarian To Another 
;-'I 
l 
' ' t 
on standing the test of time 
in service to your community 
Few newspapers can boast of attaining their 
centennial year, and those who can, take 
great pride in the experience and know-how 
that have come with a century of publica-
tion. 
We here at the Messenger and Inquirer are proud 
ol our coverage record ol news from Ohio County . 
We 90 into more than three limes as many Ohio 
County homes as do all other daily newspapers 
combined, making us by la, the most-read daily 
newspaper in the area 
Newsworthy events in Oh,o County ore read with 
,nte,est by subscribers in our S·county coverage 
orea, and th,s coverage also gives a mucl, larger 
forum lo, the advertising message ol the county 's 
business ond industrial firms , 
We send greetings to The Ohio County News on this 




top. one of the tickets would be 
hung on the aide or the car. 
Thia ticket wu removed lrom 





the end of each day, the time-
keeper removed the tickets, gave 
the loader credit for the amount 
and returned the tickets to the 
loader to be used the next day. 
Miners at 16 
Muny of the people working out-
side the mines were boys under 
the age of 16 and were Just wait-
:~~ 1~~tl~al~~~~y l~~~i/:~ru~~~~ 
~v.~~attel~;~~l u~~l~etie~y v!'~~~w:1~ 
In pulling a haU turn a person 
under the legal age was required 
to work each shift with a veteran 
miner, and for each three cars 
be helped load, he would receive 
credit for one and the veteran 
would get credit for two. 
There Is no doubt that mining 
even In these early days of the 
Industry bad an Impact on the 
county's economy aa the Ken-
tucky Gleaner, an early paper 
published In Beaver Dam, proud• 
ly boaatod the fact that In 1899 
~:8 a;:;;11;c:a;~~r:r ~~ai;1~::rr~ 
I hla w.,s based upon the ton-
nage produced and the popula-
tion or the county for that year. 
Also many email towns had 
sprung up whose entire economy 
wns baaed upon coal mining. 
It Is hard to Imagine these 
early mining towns now ~s they 
wer~ In their heyday since most 
have completely disappeared and ' 
all of the- remajn!1_1~ on_ea _ are 
smnn· un!mpor1an1 communities. 
Taylor, R~~-r and Williams no 
longer exist, whlle Echo la, Rock~ 
port and McHenry contain Just a 
few homes, a post office, and at 
McHenry, a school which the 
State Department of Education 
has recommended phasing out. 
From the late 1850s 10 the 1930. 
these towns were the bub of In-
dustry in Ohio County due to the 
"Black Gold" being mined there. 
Taylor Mines beaan early In 
Modern day cool mining at Peobod'{s Homestead mine ,n Oh,o County 
,:, JIJ/l('C/tr JI 
(lJld 
<l1r m /w ~ ,°Jr-n 
,:,111 ilrrl 
........... ' , 
f 0 
WILLIAM L. DANKS FUNERAL HOME 
William L. Danks Ima Danks 
222 N. Lafayette Beaver Dam 274-7124 
b 1 
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~:,;~ .. "::::~ !c:::;nedan~ 
e,uarence until the early 1930.. 
Allbougb I caMot verify the ex-
act population of this mining 
community as Its unlth, the 
=~~ ~~:::~.,~~~~e~:; I~ 
J933 1tates that 131 persons were 
preeent for Sunday school In the 






community had alrt>ady dt>cllned a 
areat deal. ~ source _stated. 
tut In 12.19 .dlc.JliijiillillmU!U 
alioiifali or seven hundred. Now 
• 1974 tbere are onfy- about IS 
liaal• In the ana and far lee• 
... 100 peraons. LlttJe •Ian 
can be found that tbe commun-
.,.-..n--~ eiccel)I: ftJr two 
.-.,:llat _n_ fo~rly atoree 
~.olllPletely dl•&Ul~!ld 
and related lnduatr le• In Ohio 
County. 
The JQ30a her alded the begin-
ning of tbe end for the mine• ot 
Ohio County and a u.udY dticllDe 
In e mpl9yrrient aaw die once pop-
ulous towns begin to • hrlnll:. A• 
t11e·vreat Depreae lon that had be-
gun In 1931 1>esan to be fe lt mor e 
and more, the mlnea began to 
fall and hundred ot mlnere wer e 
without Jobe. The once proud 
commlH&rlH wer e cloalng wlth 
::m'::.'::. ~ r~ unt./~= 
the coal lnd111trY. dlll uodul of 
their people wu .awUt. W)lok 
communttlN mlp'ated from tbe 
arel'1111 mfflffllf l flWfflOfttlla, 
1liel>Tact populadon orwnnama 
mine• wu IIOM wttbln a two-
year period, and from the 1930. 
llfttll die preeenr, die cloaear 
black communtr, bu been die 
Bruce communtr, In Be u e r 
Dam. Many ol tbe famWH now 
IJTlllg In Bruce are former In-
habitant& ot Williama mines. Tbe 
white• were a little more r e -
Juctant to leave, but u the com-
pany housing wJs torn down, they 
too began a migration to other 
places In search of work. A 
large percen1a11e left the state 
completely and never rl'turned. 
In a few short yeare, only a hand-
ful of families rt'malned until 
today less than 100 persons re-
main in the art'a, 
l'or a brier period or . time. 
McTienrr, Williams and ~Taylor 
Mines wae consolidated Into one 
company; -the Deaver Dam Coal 
Comp~ny .l!ni\ 9pe_r~1e<! M such 
until It too failed about 1937, 
The lut company store In oper-
ation w~e owned and operated by 
the Beaver Dam Coal Company 
and w•a located In McHenry. 
It now houses the Allen Lumber 
Company, Even though the boom 
days were over In this area, 
many small mines came Into 
~~!t~~r:f;~fm~~~,:~rti::.1.0~; 
non- un ion mines and employed 
TURN TO PAGE 16 McHenry during the coal mining heydat ~·was !nCOrpc)_XIINUJ 111'1iiiai'oiiii4 l874-, The area bad 
fiinijerly beentnow:i u'Ramiliiin 
1iii1J11ie organization~ ot t!!~M~ 
~Coar C-ompany, In 1873, 
ilie company· was organtzealiy 
ReiirfD. ~ttenry-. MrMetfenry 
::.J.e'iav~\~:~n~ 
nprflent The 4th district In the 
I,!_, SL Congress 1n 1872. The 
boom era of Mcilen~an In 
Iffland u '" the town F"" It 
WE HAVE BILLIONS OF TONS OF HIGHLY VALUABLE COAL RESERVES . ENERGY 
TO HELP MAKE AMERICA SELF - SUFFICIENT . WE HAVE A PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF AGRONOMISTS, PROFESSIONAL FARMERS, GRADING TECHNICIANS , FORESTERS , 
CHEMISTS, BIOLOGISTS AND RELATED CONSULTANTS PRODUCING OUTSTAND I NG 
~ ~:! ,u!t~~r~~~l; 
atores, cigar manufacturing 
~pany, tron foundry; barl>er 
•Jioi>S, schools, churches .and a 
1al0Qn,. .Ihle town boasted a 
larger work force than anf ofme 
Olilo Counfy mines In operation 
~ time. Besides the al>ore 
mentfoned businesses, twocom-
panJ commissaries wer~ 
IITf"'TOr the benefit of Its mine 
employees. The saloon was not 
of long duration. It wa3 allowed 
to open because If Its promise 
of producing better streets and 
sidewalks and when these didn't 
develop the saloon closed. Tbe 
stores, blacksmith shops and 
other businesses thrived and the 
town was recognized by the rest 
oftne county for Its industries 
untll it began its decline In the 
J 9308. _ The -present day school 
wis built In 1931 to housegraaes 
1-12 and did so until the high 
school was Jost to consotldatlon 
In 1955. 





ft has three small groceries 
~~asa;1~~~~~-s~: 
1930s ts the- former1roiifouiiary, 
noirinovin-as~nryMao-
~~i~~~rth:r1~&rn:e o~~~.Ir ~::'n~ 
The town has held to its early 
pr estige with pride and now that 
It Is about to lose even Its grade 
school, tneapI:rit-of Its earller 
illhabltants Is beginning to assen 
Itself and the ripples caused are 
soon going to be felt in Frankfort. 
All the mining towns In Ohio 
County had many things In com-
mon, one being the presence of 
company commissaries, later 
known as company stores, Al-
though surrounding farms fur-
nished much of the needed pro-
duce and privately owned iuo-
cerles and businesses sold the 
staple foods and clothing to the 
miners . These workmen be-
came more and mor e dependent 
upon the company commissaries, 
probably due to the fact that 
most needed articles could be 
bought there and also "F llckers" 
could be taken rather than cash 
for tonnage loaded. These small 
metal tags were stamped with 
numbers representing the value 
and taken In lieu of casb, could 
purchase an amount of mer chan-
dise equal to tbe stamped value 
at any of the company operated 
ator ea . The company stores wer e 
well stocked and due to the vol-
ume of business, could sell lower 
than Independently owned stores, 
Although In later years, some 
credit was extended to the miners 
for the moat pan, these etor ee 
were operated on a cash baala. 
Ob1~'co:n~ ~ P{n°r~~~: tJ:~:~ 
Kenruclcy produced 3,304,000tons 
of coal and of thla total the West-
ern coal fields bad pr oduced 
2,144,000 tons or two thirds of 
the total. Dur ing that year, 
only Hopkins County pr oduced 
more than Ohio County with an 
output of 952,000 tons to Ohio 
County's 461,000 tons . Tbe one 
work force for Ohio County that 
year • •• 787 men. By 1930 thla 
work force bad almost doubled , 
Tbe United Mine Wor kers held 
~o.r~~;~:':.'J~~~1;::~~~~1'= 
abowed ther e wer e 500 men em-
fJoyea~ ·f ~h"o~::'?so4~ ·~~~~ 
and 75 at Hlgbvlew for a total of 
1475. It was also seen that 
moat of the force supported the 
union. Thia per iod, tben fr om 
1872 to 1930 was one of proa-
i,erlry and growth for mining 
RECLAMATION SUCCESSES. PEABODY ALWAYS HAS BELIEVED IN COAL ! 
ENERGY 3EENVIRONMENT 
PEABODY COAL COMPANY 
Subs1d1ary of Kennecott Copper Corporation 
301 N. MEMORIAL DRIVE · ST LOUIS, MISSOURI 63102 
CELEBRATING 90 YEARS OF PRODUCI NG ENERGY FOR AMERICA-A RESPONSIBLE SERVICE 
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A Salute to the Coal Industry - Past and Present 
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!;.!.':en :!>a1f~~ =~~I~~ 
were allowed to operate u non-
union until the mid 19,0. wbell 
union act1Yltle1 bqan to plclc w.:0 ~~w~.::- :ton al a!1c:i: 
:::;i•qu~!l'Ja ~~ :~1dfn: 
tn Oblo Counl}' u picket Un• 
were 1et up and tbe 1mall mine 
operaton bad to cboole ~
Jolnlnl tbe unloll orcloelqdown. 
Moat al die operatWI clloae to 
cloee aad at pr••t only a few 
"1cab" mlllll al COMlqUIJICI 
ne operadll& In Oblo County. 
BJ die time IIDICID act1Ylt1N 
..n 111CiaDtas to peat In Olllo ~~.c:.== •• 110t almoWD In Oldo 
~~~=·t::.~ 
bad IHl'tpped a ,man area near 
c-- Wtlll 1wam operated =-== .... flat llllllllll of 
nan3" .. to~·= t!',;;: ~~orl': 
1ban period II wu die Ken-
=~~ ~u:.'ceat:r~~::Slp"X 
metllocl w .. 1oon to denlop Into 
a prod11etloll stant tbat would 
dwarf tbe prod11et1on of tbe ear!J 
mines. Tbe operaton would now 
be able to remo,,e tbe top layer 
al 1011 and roct and wort di-
rectly upon Yelnl al solid coal. 
Tbll WU to be tbe beginning ol 
tbe reblrtb ol tbe coal lnduatty 
In Oblo CounlJ. Tbla mine wu 
located near tbe old mining site 
::c~~1:11 :4 tbr!'11~~"::!PP~ 
allo rail facUltles on tbe spur 
al ICC. Tbe operation did not 
e'lell resemble tbe operation of 
tbe Ecboll ol old wUb tbelr picks 
and sbonll and production 
capacity ol 1,300 ton1 dally. Tbe 
new metbod produces about 
1,227,000 tons annually. Tbil 
compares wltb tbe total outpllt 
ol tbe entire awe In 1891 of 
2,916,069 tons. 
Strip mining 
From the beginning of the 
strip method In 1946, the coal 
:od~~ln~:~:trJo!'ta ~;~a~~ 
Industry In ~blo Coun~ employ-
Pc:r a::.~,:·'foc~·.1 SA~;g,, aj 
and 4 underground mines are 
located at Centertown. Center-
town mines employs 1,500 per-
sons , Ken at Echols, 400, River-
view at McHenry 135, and Home -
stead near Cool Springs 150. The 
importance on the economy can 
be readily be recognized when 
we see the lowest paid employ"! 
of this company earning $3,05 
per hour, Also the working con-
ditions are excellent. Rock dust 
ts sprayed In the underground 
mines to prevent coal dust ex-
plosion , safety schools are held 
periodically It being a require -
ment of employees to attend. The 
most comprehensive insurance 
!rr:;~:n::.ee ¥' o:~~o~~c! 
ductlon figures are astronomical 
when compared to the early 
mines. Riverview, with 135 men 
produces 837,000 tons per year 
as compared to 1,475 men In 
Ohio County producing 469,000 
tons In 1899. The Kentucky 
Gleaner speaks of the modern 
machinery at Taylor Mines, but 
it would require 100 of the Tay-
lor bank cars to fill one of the 
Riverview trucks today, That 
mine today bas five 100 tons, 
two 80 ton , and ten 50 ton ttucta, 
Homestead, Riverview and Ken 
alone produce more coal in one 
year than was produced In Ken-
tucky In 1891. 
The modern mining companies 
are not totally reettlced to the 
strip method aa some of the coal 
la eo deep u to malce removing 
the overburden too expensive. 
When thla problem la confronted, 
then underground mines are 
utilized to extract the coal. Here 
again the modern machinery can-
not be compared to early 
methods, Digging machines that 
chew through the vein and re-
move the coal to the surface on 
belts on one continuous operation 
have replaced the band picked and 
bank car. Electric llghts have 
replaced carbide lamps and 
forced atr compreaoora bave 
replaced ventilation ahatts. All 
theae are In tbe favor of the 
modern mtner and rem0Ye1 the 
back breaking efforts required of 
him two decadeo ago to earn 1 
llvlng In the Industry. There 
Coal miners of yesteryear with bank mules 
tben decllned are not experienc-
ing a new growth or population. 
It ta understandable that no town 
would develop In strip mining 
territory, but neither ls the popu-
lation Increasing around tbe 
undergroand mines to a notice-
able degree. The miners work-
Ing the McHenry. Centertown 
area live for the most part 
around Beaver Dam and Hart-
ford. It seems tbat tbe only 
explanation would be modern 
methods of travel and the desire 
for tbe convenience of established 
[0111"!18, 
The new method of mining has 
not been allowed to develop with-
out opposition from many seg-
ments of society. Many conser-
vation gro11ps contend that sur-
face mining destroys farmland, 
pollutes streams , and in some 
areas costs human life, They 
contend that the benefit to soc-
iety ls neutralized by the de-
struction of valuable land and 
water. Without a doubt some 
good farmland In Ohio County 
has been stripped away. Some 
of the streams have been pol-
luted, some timber has been 
lost, On the otber side of the 
scale, some of the land stripped 
ls now better than before, Much 
or tbe land was hllly, eroded 
rock farms, unfit for cultivation 
and has been transformed into 
good pasture lands through recla-
mation after the coal was taken 
out. Well-stocked lakes now 
exist where before there were 
bushes and boulders and during 
tbe ttansltfon many thousands of 
dollars In taxes w1s being paid 
the state, Peabody Coal com-
pany pays 30C per ton tax to the 
state. This almost equals what 
was paid to a man to d lg that 
much coal In 1919. At the same 
time more than 2,000 persons 
were earning their Uvlng. It ls 
not fully true that land ls de-
stroyed w•,en stripped. One area 
or land near Centertow!1 after 
having been stripped and re-
claimed produced 50 bushels of 
wile« per acre. Many persons 
are convinced that nothing would 
grow once the land has been torn 
~·rtoJti~l:~:ai
5lc]:i,~~/fu I~~ 
has had no attention as far as 
reclamation ls concerned. The 
pits and spoil banks were not 
fertilized or even leveled, Yet 
that ar ea ls covered with a 
growth or trees and underbrush 
and grasses so thick that it 
would be hard to penetrate the 
area on foot. Wlldlfe that s o many 
conservationists are concerned 
that are near extinc t abound here 
and are well protected from their 
worst enemies, me '.l. Strip mine 
laws have been put Into force and 
responsible companies want to 
abide by them, The companies 
want to be a part of the com-
munity not an enemy or its people. 
The outlook for Ohio County 
and future growth of m ining ls 
optlmlstlc, The United States 
Bureau of mines es t ima tes th at 
Ke ntuc ky originally had 
124,070,000,000 to.i s of coal and 
has mined to date 2,543,000,000 
to:1s. Therefore we know that the 
commodity ls here in large 
amounts, With the country in-
volved In an e nergy crisis along 
with most of the clvlllzed world, 
TURN TO PAGE 17 
Seems like the days when momentous dec1S1ons 
were mode at the local barber shoo and hand 
pointed personalized mugs were used arr, 
gone forever. However, you con st, I get 
:~~~w:t ut~~er~'::~no;:,::~ 
two at Centertown, The cool 
from Ohio County m1nea 1a moved 
to market by both barge and 
ran and once again the county la 
becoming lmponant In the coal Industry, 
One oddity In tbla period of 
growth la that althoUCh modern 
Mining la occurring on the old 
locattona, the tOlll"!II that grew 
Up With the !UlJ lad-, -
Good Grooming and 
Good Conversation at 
WEST'S BARBER SHOP 
Mo,n SI Hartford 
Delbert Moore Owner 
Layton W alden Clifton Sandefur 
larber larber .. ~ ........ - --.. .. 
Green River 
Production Credit Association 
Serving The Farmer 
FARM CREDIT SERVICE 
Since we opened our doors to the rural 
communities of Ohio County we have tried to 
offer the finest service possible . As our 
community grew, so did we, always expanding 
our services to meet the growing demands 
and needs of the farmers . 
W e are proud to be celebrating our 40th 
anniversary and extend congratulations to The 
Ohio County News on its 100th anniversary. 
Ours is an agency established and operated as a 
public service. We invite your inquiry when we can 
be of assistance to you. 
• Loans to Full or Part· time Farmers 
• Loans for Autos-Trucks-Mobile Homes 
• Loans for Houses and Household Goods 
• Loans for Silos-Grain Bins-Livestock 
• Loans for Fertilizer-Feed-Seed 
• Farm purchase and Farm Machinery 
loans 
• General purpose loans for Farmer & 
Family 
• All loans are on simple interest 
• Low cost credit life insurance 
• No Payoff penalties 
• GREEN~-RIVER oleRvlc~ 
Production Credit Association 
298-7666 Spinks' Shopping Center Hartford, Ky 
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Ohio County's first , railroad entered via Grayson County 
By Wendell Allen ,/ / X I \ holdera, ., he u,urta finally rul 
President Franklin Pierce, soon arter the construction of the of the routing. I believe, though, llnold 1and the llllnola-CentraJ that the LL N Ra ilroad could not Jame, W Llthgow Louisville railroad" alne1• the railroad received ao wfu ease It on equal rlghta acqulr f! the prc,pe r ty, therefor e TIie flnt railroad to reach Oblo 
CoUDIJ entered the county at lta 
••tern border with Grayson 
~IY near the White Run com-
a•ICJ, and w.&s calledthe_Ellza-
~W!l..11111 PaducabRal!road, 
~ formerly cbanered Feb-
JUZJ ~. 1954 as the Loui.avUle, 
·Pac!UUD and Southweatern RaU-
atove ma~ufacturer: and other Otto A. Rothert (A history of little backing rrom Hartford and r ~ the Loulsllle • Naahvllle. under an •11r eernent (Jf the two 
prominent Kentuckians. Among Muhlenberg County) , "Thomu the governing body of the counry, 0 nearly four yeara compll- rallrc,ada, Edward If, Ha r riman 
tboae of Ohio County playing a promised the people of neighbor- the otrlclale chose the present cated and expensive litigation purchaeed c,,mn, ll lng lntereat In 
role In aecurtni the route wu Ing Muhlenberg County that when day route, growlnf out of conflic ting Inter- the prope rties Involved for the 
Henry D, McHenry, a native of the bonda were Issued the people In -1874, having achieved hie :~~~h °id the lines etockholdcra, llllnc, la Gentr al , and ''° AugLlllt 
Hartford,_ and once a member of would only have to pay the Interest greu ambition, Colonel Samuel 
O 
era, c r editors, and lien 
~-tr11ctlon on the new line 
,ru to link Kentucky'• eut 
1169 ':rE:9_:~t=a~n~n~ 
· I al 1870 the flrat 39 mUea 
completed to a point between 
'IIOd and CaneyTUle. Tbe 
,ru completed through Bea-
Dam In 1871. On June I, 
die road wu opened to 
rrtUe, Kenructy some 93 
from Elizabethtown and 
Sepcember 6, 1872 the enttre 
from Elizabethtown to Pa-ll•• opened. 
TIM 1800'a, Elizabethtown and 
Padacah Railroad, now a part al 
lldaJ'a llllnoi.a Central and Gulf 
IJICem, barked back to the atap-
coech Une. 
ID 1844 a young Marylander 
umed Samuel B. Thomas, who 
,ru one of the stagecoach man-
llff9 of the line, moved to Ellza-
llidltown when talk of. r all roads 
- In the air. and, oddly enough, 
die most enthusiastic promoter 
al the new railroad line was none 
adler than this young stagecoach 
operator. 
When the Louisville and Nasb-
ii8. ~~;:~b::U0~~z:"10: 
al Its directors. Wben the Une 
wu finished to NasbvUle shortly 
llefore the Civil War, passengers 
and mall went by train, and the old ·~~~~':n~: fol!~b real 
eatate and other Investments, bad 
become one of the wealthiest men 
In E llzabethtown. Although the 
War Between the States had about 
depleted his fonune, he emerged 
from all the conflict with hi.a 
Interests in the railroads great-
er than ever before. 
Thomas pointed out to his 
C"o~eh Tt:2.m . tllll iUltrJc:f.-M4 and lay up a alnlcln~ fund to pay D. I homaa paued rrom the 
!oo~~~' to~]~~~/':! ~~ ~o:.-~n~~ur.t:~nu:~;~~/~;; :~:::ins Ar:ti,<11~~!:~~1:°t~e ~~ 
nillle1t· lncJ w1io drew~ tbe town· whole amount by proceeds from town. I hat same year the 
~·~~~~ b1~!1~\~ct~ ~lt~r~c~;:~~::: .b~t~~f· i,r:; ~~:cill:ne~r~~c;;~t~~:~ f 1~7: 
or Roalne then ~ aeconaifa- Thomas had exhauated his foun- from ~ecllla to Louisville. 
tllllr oft ·tile new tallr'oaa'"a-·T1ne taln of prophecy he would organ- Two years later, 1876, both the 
f'rlfflrMl:ffell!"f'lrU named"Roe- tze other prominent men In the main line or the E & P and the 
tne""-Tol' lill"_-1'lfl J'enny Tffi2r area aa a company of agents to Cecilla Uranch were aold under 
11,tffle::nrf.""wtio wu the author of work up railroad Interest. foreclosure, and soon !hereafter 
numefowi ~ci:, •:,:--=: ;~: ~a!:;~~l "'a~~ rj,~f!:b~~:!: 
~""ll)fflf llllffl'"""tlie -_peJCiiime County did not Railroad. About thle time the 
"1t~ - f,allroad was described aa 
a«:'btM"::b~atn:67tro~bomr: pay 0n railroad ti:~!;~y t~:~=~~.~ksT~! r~'fi'! 
Kenructy Leatalature a charter were of Iron, not steel, and there 
for the Elizabethtown and Pa- The method employed for rai.a- was no ballast rocks beneath the 
ducab Railroad Company, with lng funds In Muhlenberg County rails. 
the authority to build and operate was ryplcal of that method used In 1881 Collis P. HuntingtOn 
a railroad between the cities in other counties through which purchased the Paducah and Eliza-
mentioned. the proposed railroad would run bethtown and the Paducah and 
Thomas was the heart and soul How~ver, Ohio Counry aa a gov~ Memphis railroads and consoll-
of the enterprlae. He traveled ernmental unit did not purchase dated the two into the Chesapeake 
from one end of the state to the any bonds of the proposed rail- Ohio and Southwestern, largely 
=~ad~~~:ga~~~~~!~.me~ ~~at~'oad T~ri:~111!e~!e~eD~~w ta~~~~h Q~eQ~f~!1:1~:.a:ea~~~: 
buttonholing businessmen in hie taking a more southern route' of the Paducah and Ellzabethtown 
efforts to stir up Interest In the mleslng the counry seat at Hart~ were transferred to Paducah, 
project. ford was Indeed a terrific blow- where today the offices of the 
Colonel Thomas pointed to the but the citizens of Hardord had lllinols . Central & Gull remain. 
advantage& and cornfons that not subscribed to the railroad June 1882 the gauge of the line 
:;i~~v~ :n~7to~~ ~! ~= ~::~~~atga~n~a:s a~~et~~llywl: ~~::e!~s L~~:~~~e f;~~ r~:~ 
their counry. According to Thom- McHenry's coal interest ~d the to 4 feet and 9 inches to corre-
as' predictions, "the hills and coal mining development, actual spend to that of other railroads 
:~~~to:~~!~ ':u~~~;!e~e:f 3: ~~e~:=~t~l~ta~~~ :~~:c1~f:~ ~:;e~:a~ 'i'i~;~~1:g~:Jf1~~ 
~ ·" 
the southern llnes of the llllnole 
~;!~~ ~~~~eef~ufj2 ~tt;~~ 
1881, This gauge of the tracks 
was one-hall inch wider than 
standard gauge but not too wide 
to accommodate standard-gauge 
equipment of other lines. 
While Huntington was negotiat-
!ff1ct;tec.!1;y ;~~~:ou~~n~1J 
America from Chicago to New 
Orleans, for the sale of the 
Chesapeake, Ohio andSouthwest-
ern, a former name of the pres-
ent !CG, a plan was worked out 
that the Loulsvllle and Nashvllle 
Railroad would acquire owner-
ship In the Louisvllle--Memphis 
trophy 
house 
friends that all of Kentucky's 
railroads west of Louisville ran 
north and south, thus chopping 
the state up economically, where-
as Kentucky's Interests would 
best be served by a railroad run-
ning east and west that would unite 
ber principal cities Into an eco-
nomic communiry such as the 
lllinoi.a Central had done tor the 
state of Illinois. At this time a 
trip from l..ou1sville to Paducah 
and Mayfield, and other cities In 
western Kentucky could only be 
reached oV1!r the most miserable 
mud roads, or by way of steam-
boat or flatboat down the Ohio 
River, when the river was not 
Icebound. Agricultural products 
and a small quantlry of coal that 
was produced could move only by 
fltllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIUIINNIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA--IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIUIDI-DURUIIIUlllllOIUllllllllllllllU 
:e wr!':f;!~ c~l~~~~~~~~~c: 
that nothing could be of greater 
material benefit 10 western Ken-
tucky than an east-and-west rail-
road which would connect eastern 
and central Kentucky with the 
"PennyrUe," the western Ken-
tucky coal fields, and the "Pur-
chase," area formlng the west-
ern part of the state, 
Mr Thomas set out to enlist 
the coo~ratlon and support of 
~:::i~~~~hr!:1:'t.~~ s:~~t;:;~r 
the Treasury In the cabinet of. 
A Salute 
FROM PAGE 16 
Kentucky coal has become very 
lmponant. It may well be that 
these coal resources will be the 
Instrument whereby Kentucky re-
gain& ber past prominence as a 
leading state. · Since through the 
llae or gasification and lique-
faction processes, coal can be 
turned Into a clean burning source 
or energy and s Ince Governor 
Wend ell P ord Included funds In 
bl1 budget to begin the process, 
Kentucky Is In a position to profit 
handsomely and at the same time 
alleviate one or tbe country', 
moat pressing problems. Ohio 
County coal reserves have not 
been anywhere near depleted, 
In fact, they have just barely 
been tapped, thererore the Im-
pact will be felt here as It will 
elaew>iere In the Western rtelds, 
4600 square miles. Related ln-
duatrles shoald show a tre-
mendous growth since these 
Pl"Oce111es create many by-
Products such a.a ro3d surfacing 
lll1terlals and fine macblne olla, 
THE NOW DISMANTLED l.C. railroad tunnel at Rosine was a popular 
spot to vlalt on a Sunday afternoon as a great many youngsters found 
It fascinating to watch the smoke trom the olc' steam engines belch 





i HOW TO HA VE HAPPY CLOTHES 
I a 
I 
/5•f.i)"Kf//.·'KJ'· _.·_ e ·: _ •• •. .;~;<;· t. 
@ .. 
The Tale of the Tub! 
But the tub has another tale 
Laundrying can be a pleasure in 
cool, clean comfort with the 
latest equipment at 
Glenna's Highlander Center 







One overall picture of the 
srowth of mining In Ohio County 
tben hu beendtvldedroughlylnto 
lbree period~. Prom Its begin-
ning In the 1870e to Its peak 
about 1930. A steady decline 
from the 19308 to tbe early 1940., 
Tben a revitalization of tbe ln-
duatry with tbe advent of strip 
llllnlng until now, it La once more 





0 1 Downtown Beaver Dam 
5 = Allendonls on Duly 
Hours , 8 om lo 10 pm Glenna Coope r, Ow.::.J 
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Ohio Colllty's first railroad-IC 
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I 1896 rbe entire line between 
~=:~~ =a:::rnte .. ·111.:,1:: 
Central Rallroad and remained 
ro*f91t:.':i-: :J!:~~ 
criI meqed wtrh die Gulf M<>blle 
• Olllo Railroad (GMllOl to form 
gi:. c:.s.~~~alw! =· ':~~?.., a =".: 
~: , .. ·: ~ coi;w::~ 
- M 1111• wad. Padllclll. :.--~~= :.= al ._. 9,651 rail 
~.. _., ' 2,0!)0 ··-
••1iff11De-n. II; lMI for die CCIII• ..... ..._c_ - ... aa- Sprtllp, ac,.., 
C-crucdCIII an a Une from 
Da- SsrtnP to Pro'fldence 
:.:. t:d.::.ii:..: = 
pieced tromDa-Sprtnp. Tbla 
NCdoll ol rtpr-d-wq •• 




Intermediate terminal on the line, 
between LoulaYllle and Paducah. 
bu aome 16 cracka and can rate 
care of 950 cara. Theypreeently 
handle 45 en,;lnea per dav. 
The Paducah Division· extends 
from Woodstock, TenneHee co 
Loulavllle, Evanavllle, and 
Nuhvllle a total of 310 rall 
mllea. 
Tbe E1tzabe1btown and Paducah 
R allroad wu built without the aid 
of modern machinery u we have 
today. When the road waa con-
atrucred It wa, bullt with plclta, 
abovela, mulH and acrapere not 
to mention tbe baclcbreatlng work 
for tile men wbo uaed tbe mulea 
and too!a •ad In creating the 
railroad. 
Labor wu bard with 10 and 12 
~ ::~= :~:C:~~m;~~ 
father, Homer Leach, tegan 
worttna for tile !Wnota Central 
Ill 1911 and die pay WU $1 ,35 
per day for 10 boun. He re-
tlNd after nearly 40 yeara of 
ffl'rice with die Une. 
Rall mllea.?• from Lou18vllle 
to Paducah la 225 mile• and along 
tbla route I can recall at leaac 
au tunnela. Today there re-
main, to my lcnowledge one tun-
nel and tbla la near Dawson 
::-~· JYObl:~~~nt;~~e t:~ 
Echols and the o:ber at Rosine. 
The one ac Rosine waa unique 
In several w1ys. 
of woo :! , but w•th the train'• w )od 
burning engln ea , the w•11l1 wer e 
being aet 0.1 rtr,, quite rrequent -
ly rrom the hot a parke rrom the 
amokestack~. Later the Interior 
or the tunnel wa9 bricked and 
then concr eted. Thia tunne l and 
the one at Fchola wer ,, dlam, ntled 
In the mid alxtlea . R'>tlne'a tun-
nel had a curve In It and about 
midway through , the t rollna 
reached the c r es t of the hill be-
tween Roalne and Huue !lunch. 
On the aouth aide or the tunnel 
toward Roalne, train, he.ldlng 
north had to negotiate a 'd,,uble 
S curve' before reachlnil th<! tun-
nel making the hill extremely 
hard to climb with a loided t rain. 
The Roalne Hill on the IC run 
la one woll known to trainmen. 
The Roalne Hlll la about three 
liillea long, beginning aoath of 
town ne.ar the Charlie M,mroe 
croulng. A,,cordlng to the ICC 
the gudP. eleutlon through 
Roalne la 6.671: , quite anaatound-
~~~r~::r~~ ·~~~~ ~i:~ 2{ade: 
loaded 70 car train requlrea six, 
aometlme eight locomotlvea to 
make the hlll, and engineers have 
told me they can count the croes-
tlea going at the 2 mile per hour 
they normally throttle on the 
hill. I have lived by the IC 
track& at Rosine ror nearly 20 
yeus and I have obsernd the 
er a Ins . If capes w•!re made or the 
converea:lons In the trdln c ab 
~t,tn, ~ecdl~~l;t~t:1~ g;e~.~~1 
xx. 
~~a:~ _:e dle~!d:~ D~: Boy crawled 
vtalon beglm. Tbe Paducah Dia-
!!~. !:e~a, ~n3':t!en;:rre = through tunnel T~e rtn : locomotlvea o:i the Elizabethtown and P•duc ah wu~ 
brvught up the Green R Iver by 
boat to Rockport and unloaded. 
Aa I me~tloned befor~ the f!rd: 
engines wee<! wo•Jd ·ourners. 
W?od to a ioke the rur,uce,a o:i the 
die otber bJ wa, ol MadlaonvWe 
and die nro Join bact t:ogedler at =: s~ ~.i::=1~ 
arrlcdJ ID aene tbe coal fields 
al die repon and tbe counties of 
Olde>, Mtlblenbeq, and Hoptlns. 
la 1972 tbe !CG bandied 423,799 
cara. Tbe ICG have etgbc 
witcb englnea aervlng tbese 
lnea. One la In Obto County. In 
I, these 1wltcbers serve 20 
fferenc mines. 
On the LoutsYllle District the 
CC runs two local trains eacb 
ay and over a 24 boor period tbe 
allroad operates 42 trains in and 
It <:A. Central City. In 1973 tbe 20 
Ines tbac are servedbytbelCB 
e line carried a total of 151' 
21 cars of coat. ' 
Tbe train yard at Central City 
Wben the runnel at Rosine w11 
dug m)' great-gnndrather Dlllla 
Leach and my gr1?at uncle, War-
!::iL~~;~ ."'el~io~~: ~o~\~t! 
DeHan w!lo la In ~ mid eight-
ies and resld!a near Horse 
Branch and worked for the IC In 
1903, when a light broke thro;J,Jb 
tbe otber end from where they 
wee~ dlgglng- tbey enlarged rhe 
opealng, but not large enough to 
allow them to crawl thr o:.1ih. 
However , young Will DeHan who 
w1s abo1t 14 ycears old W'.lS there 
an1 beln.;i slender crawled 
tbrough th~ o.,e ,1ln6• nJ: knJ wlng 
tben thlthe ;v -13 wrltln6 hletory by 
beln6 the rtrs t man to travel 
throJ6h ·he :c tu,11,sl at Rosine. 
The tunn,,l's w11ls first w·ere 
Fi:f:; ~~~l~~'/?::. 'th~::t!;! 
vast rorest la:id dona the line 
which m i :le w'lod acccea31ble. 
Th!s was a w:.y ro:: the farme rs 
to ?arn S·):1u· mo:iey. 
H~nry D. ~kH<! nry, wao hid 
~~:;,~~~:airy ri~~e t~'lt,.:~; }::~: 
p.er~Hded the rallro.11 to 3 witch 
fro;n w•n,j to coll , e .<pla lnlng 
th1t co il w;,1ld ~;, er ate the trains 
mo ~I? efflc lently and eeoJno.n !c-
ally. Thu~, a'tec the rallro1d 
switched to coal th e co1l in1us-
trv In 0.110 Coun,y w'1lch h1d 
Mr. & Mrs. 
Everett Hill 
Mr. & Mrs. 









J. R. Williams Hardware ,a~ _Main St. Beaver Dam, Ky. 
bec,n s trugglln,J began to thrive. 
Mc He,nry wu e lected to the Ra ll-
road Co,n m'.s 3lon on A·J,1U8t 2, 
1878. 
A~o Jt 1893 the branch line or 
th~ llllnola Central & Gulf fr ,, m 
H~rs! Bran,;h w1s built. It w.,•J 
known then as the OweMboro, 
Falls o' Rough andW•!Ste rnR'lll-
ro,d . Deed, for right - or-way are 
r l?co rded a t 01110 Cou<1:y Co ~rc-
hOJ 3~ In this year. To:aldls:ance 
o' the r oJ te Is 41 m llea an1 to-lay 
S!rv~ a the com m·.; <1ltle a of D1n's 
Station, O!aio.,. N.ur.:i w i, Davi -
s Jn S:a t lon , Ford sv ille , Retn? '.d 1 
Sta tion , W;11tesvllle, Philpot, aad 
Ow,:,1B bor o . At one time H ma 1y 
a , '3!X p'.lS5en6er traln1 m .:d!the 
ru<1 ~<! tw,,cen Horse Branch and 
Ow,! ,1s'>0ro. On~ fr .eight P·?r d i y 
pr.e,,~nt ly makes the r un. 
M:,., y a young3•:er w.J1td 1 0 : hwe 
gotte n • h!gh ~,:hnol eJJ catlon 
bid It not be .,, ,, ! oc ,h,, t rain. 
Bl.ck the n th·?r~ w ;-d 10 h!gh 
school at Hor se Bra.1,; h, S:u,l,ints 
would rid! the ~arly mo, ,1lng 
train to For d,vllle an,1 r "tur11 
home ,)n th~ e,e~ln6 train. All 
t r •ln8 on '.he lln: m ·e t th~ p 1q . 
S!•1ge c t r.. ln , 1' Horoe Branch 
com!ng tbro16h o , th? LoJls-
ville to Pa1ucah ru n, th~n o~ the 
Mc mr,'lla t nd 'l~ w Orlean1. 
All the rail yard~ In Roalne 
was deeded to :he E !. P tor 
the ir use by Hen r y D, M( Henry. 
This d&!ed Is u cord-!d at thP. Oh:o 
Counry Courcho.ue. 
In loolcl ng up s om~ !nly 
r lghts - of- w.,1 for ,:h~ rallr u .. d, 
I round one r l?co : d,!d Februuy 
13, 186S betw,, e n the n,:.v r •llro ,'1 
and Abr a.ham K•,ykendoll wh,) r e -
s ld~d an-J ran a e'tla~l a eon, Ju1 ~ 
s o:.1th of Ro 31n-e acroed '.he r a ll-
r o~:I, high rm o,e:: Fa,:;'lt's 
Cu e :C- knn,~ In the are,a n ~ e 
doJb!e culve r t. Mr Kuyke ,1,1 )ll 
serve:! In the Civil War • 1d " " • 
In rallln6 hsea.lth ·.v,·,>!n the ra ll r o :i1 
WH b~lng con~:ru~ted. l'm told 
t~a, Mr Kuykendoll pBy?:I to llve 
to 3~e th~ rtr,; c tr ... ' n to c r oss the 
high t r t!d~le J)t! t .r h J, :1o m~-a .1d 1e 
d ·d. 
Th ~ llllnols Central Railroad 
be:0 :e th,! turn of the century 
was known by severalna 11ea-thla 
C1)mi n~ ,1!}01J t by m•'? r611:!r~. forc! -
cl ooCJr" a . e tc , Its origin t i na-ne 
however, was the Loulsv!Jle, 
Elizabethtown & P41·Ju'J (1854 
charter), Louis ville , Paduc1h & 
Southw~stern , N"w;>or ( ~e Na 11d 
BEN FR,ANKLIN 
Mlssleelppl Valle/, a ld th 
Ch~aapeake, Ol!lo and So•Jth-
w~tern. O;i P e br uary 13, 1913 




a s ~.':.1 !diary c,f the IC, Is re-
corded. On De,ember 10, 1886 
a deed be twe en the Chesapeake , 
Ohio & Southwestern and Stephen 
Arnold fo r a fee of $200.00 wae 
f;
1
~·f ~111:!~ ::~!ft~i:te~ 
1864. 
Mentioning the Chicago, Sr. 
Louis , and Ne w Orleans line-
th le Is a 34 miles of IC property 
running be twe en P,ducab and 
C alro, llllnols, and even today 
an occasional engine or the line 
passes throull'h Ohio County as 
part of an ICC unit. The line 
be tween Paducah and Cairo was 
constructed In 1902-1903. 
Many songs have been writ-
ten about trains and their engi-
neers - one of the mo,t famous 
ones being about an Illinois C en-
tral engineer, Casey Jones , 
Casey was born In Fulton County. 
Cayce, Ky. , on the main line of 
the IC . His real name was John 
L uther Jones . He was lc!Jled in 
TURN TO PAGF 19 
STORE 
We are proud to be a part 
of Ohio County's Progress 
L.J 
I -11.t~ I-" 
..., 
L 
Mr & Mrs Floyd Sellers Mr & Mrs Lum Colemon 
Our affiliation with 6,000 other stores in buying, 
enables us to sell quality merchandise for less! 
F ine Selection O f 
,.__ Clothing ~ Toys 
~ Cards ,.__ Housewares 
,.__ Candy ........ Stationery 
School Supplies ........ 
Main St. Hartford 298-3778 
Ohio County's First Railroad-IC 
Casey Jones 
FROM PAGE 18 
April 29, 1900 In a train wreclc 
at Vaughn, Mlsslsaippl. The = !"cf.!.t: ~=t6a!:sro: 
and country music. 
Astor engineered 
county train 
On one occasion John Jacob 
Astor, young tycoon, on a spec-
ial IC train carrying directors 
of the road asl::ed the train'a 
engineer to let him take the 
throttle, tbls the engineer did 
and young Astor brought the train 
through Ohio County, to Horse 
Branch-reportedly be reached 
speed of 50 and 60 miles per 
hour, extremely fast for that day. 
IC once operated eight passen-
ie:co~a: ~~u~~3~ht~s~~:~; 
Time Table the line ran six, They 
were trains: 101, 102, 103, 104 
and 122 and US ccmmonly called 
122 and /125 - they were local 
trains and stopped just about 
anywhere for anything. In 1947 
the number of passenger trains 
dipped to four a day. They were: 
101, 102, 103, and 104. These 
trains remained on the run until 
1957 when all passenger service ~i:t Ohio County was dlscon-
. The only passenger trains Ohio 
Countians then were privileged 
to see ~ass through were the once 
a year 'Derby Specials" and the 
IC has since discontinued these 
specials, Once the stations along 
the line hummed with activity -
everyone came down to the station 
to see who was coming In or leav-
trains with names like "The Cre-
ole," ''The City of New Orleans ," 
"The Louisiana," "The Irvin s. 
Cobb." The Loulalana, derailed 
at Echols while carrying nearly 
500 passengers. Recent mont!UI 
haa seen a surge of passenger• 
back to the railroad mostly due to 
tbe high cost of fuel, lower speed 
limits, and crowded highways. 
Some lines are enjoying paaaen-
ger service u they did during tbe 
heyday of the roads- A campaign 
Is under way to have tbe Illlnola 
Central and AMTRAK re-
establish rail service through 
Ohio County. 
In years past, moat Americana 
t:;":ii~::~~~·::a\:o~,~~:; 
roads, today the average Ameri-
can'• lmpreealon of a railroad la 
by Its freight trains. Kids In our 
area today have not bad the thrill 
of riding a train or standing by the 
track to watch a sleek pasaenger 
train pull Into the station, watch-
Ing aa she came to a stop, and 
r:•:~~r~y s:~p~P ~o~ f~r°:. 
ter or conductor, and then bear-
Ing the conductor cry AU Aboard 
••.• .'board. , • and she's gone. 
The first railroad In Kentucky 
and possibly In the West was built 
In 1826 to move coal from a min~~ 
a three-fourths of a mlleoo die 
Ohio River, In BonRiroornIIls, 
~~~~~rm;;f;1e;;'!}i:orre.tu1~t!; 
(gravity and animal _powered) 
railroad four years before the 
Lexington and Ohio Railroad was 
chartered, later built a woolen 
mill and a cotton plant at Ifon "lrar-
bor, which was surveyedfor town 
lots In 1842, The mills failed to 
prosl"'r and they and ~town dis-
appeared, Triplett died at Phila-
delphia In 1853. 
Wendell Allen 
Railroad History 
Ohio County's first railroad, 
The Elizabethtown & Paducah 
1869 reached Greenville in 1871 
and Paducah In 1873. 
The second railroad In the 
county The Louisville Hardins-
burg & Western was completed 
previous to 1872, first known as 
Texas still later as Louisville, 
Henderson and St. Louis extended 
from Henderson through Owens-
boro, Hawesville, Cloverport, 
Irvington, Brandenburg, west 
Point to Louisville and branches 
or spurs from Irvington, to 
Fordsville, Hardinsburg, Falls of 
Rough. All these lines together 
with the Madisonville, Hartford 
and Eastern branch of the L&N 
from Elmltch to Hartford were 
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Horse Branch- Owensboro Line Train 
was conductored by Capt. Riley 
By Henry Daniel 
that trains going Into the station dis-continued c,n this line ln the 
at Fordsville had to pull 1n and early thlrtlea. 
back out a distance of approx!- At pres ent a diese l frP.lgh r 
mately one half mile and r everse glloted by lfob Nunnley r;f (J weM -
on the opposite run oro and conduqon·d by Mllard 
'I he first passenger train crew 
on the l forse Branch Owensboro 
run was ----(Capt.) Riley, con-
~:ti;;v~~~l ~=~d, J~~~;~~~ ra:: 
Re11:ular oassenp;;r service was Hurt of Oiaton makes a da !ly run 
r----------over this line. -----1 
: 11h SHOE ! gage master Valley Morrison, flagman-----------, (according to Blacko,an Davison) all these men except Riley were operating 
the train In the late twenties. 
Ticket stations along the line 
were Horse Branch, Davidson 
Station, Narrows, Fordsville and 
Whitesville. Other stops were 
Dan's Station, Olaton, Collier's 
Station. Deanfleld and Philpot. 
REPAIR l 
Untll about 1919 two round trips 
dally of passenger trains were 
In operation. In addition, there 
a round trip of a local freight, 
a through freight from Owens-
boro to Central City one day and 
bacl:: to Owensboro the next day. 
About 1919 an extra passenger 
train known as the fast train was 
added to this line. This train 
stopped only when a flag was dis-
played on the Depot by the station 
master. 
As this writer bas been un-
able to obtain a sechedule of these 
trains l can only give the approxi-
mate schedule of trains at Nar-
rows (10 ml. from Horse Branch). 
Horse Branch to Owensboro. 
6 '~w!~:b~r~'3t~ aH~;~.,3'J~io~~'. 
'9:05 p.m., 2:.05 p.m. ,_ 7:10 p.m. 
This period was the heights of 
service along this line. 
High School students along this 
line rode these trains to Fords-
v!lle and even to Whitesville. I 
remember a book of tickets for 
students from Narrows to Fords-
ville sold for $3.36. 
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i *Industrial Specialis ... ts 
: For Their He.. T. JI ... ~ 
I *Steel Toe Boots •·· '° 6;i ' 
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Ohio County's third railroad 
was probably the Owensboro, 
Falls of Rough & Western com-
pleted to Fordsville prior to 
1892, In 1893 a line was con-
structed east from Fordsville to 
Horse Branch a distance of 
approximately 17 miles. This line 
from Fordsville to Owensboro 
was eventually bought and still 
owned by the lllinois Central 
Railroad and Is a division of the 
Louisville-Paducah section. 
, Pioneer Shoe Service ! 
1107 West First St. Beaver Dam, 
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6] Not So Long W 
b3 w W Ago. • . fd 
P1 CJ.i' l '(3r ~ ~~ ~ Girls Had A Pretty _..._ .~,_.,,,1', ,~ Rough Time Styling 
Their Hair. 
We Make Things A 
1·,~i~~'fi)\1.'4/~~.~ Lo_t Easier T. o.d. ay ~~ ( With ... tJ .-~"' ~ ~ .. . ....: ,, ·. ' ,"'-.."\.V . ~ .,,, ,,.. · , .. ,,· '\ '. - ~ ,~rt~~ ;/F/. ~t ~~ \ • ~ ·, 1 ~~~ \~) 
~ Professional ,,~,.· ~. ~-,L .. -:.),;~f·:·.l!·~.-11 .. ·.• ~ 
~ Beauticians i·. ~ t. ~·.~~ .. ~· :ff.: ~ ..., ~ -~7'.Jl' • At . . . ~ ~ ',,Y,;, ~ 
b3 PRETTY PARLOR ~ 
~ Spinks' Shopping Center Hartford, Ky. ~ 
~~ih~~i,e:~~ 
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COUN TY 
I 
0 HI 0 
was established in 1798 having previously been a part of 
Fincastle and Kentucky counties, Virginia and Jefferson, 
Nelson, and Hardin counties, Kentucky. Ohio County was 
named for the Ohio River, which then formed the northern 
boundary of the county, which originally comprised all the present counties 
Ohio and Daviess and parts of the present Hancock, Henderson, Mclean, 
Butler, Grayson and Breckinridge Counties. The first county court was held 
at the home of Robert J. Moseley on July 2, 1799. - -Mc DOWELLA,FOGLE 
~ ' ~ .. 
Mary Ranney Roberts, Clerk C. 8. Embry, Jr., Judge A. V. Conway II, County A ttorney 
Gene Gaither, 




Earl F. Martin, Circuit Judge Elgan Brigance, Jailer 
Harold Heflin, 
P r operty Valuation 
A dministra t or 
David Chapman, Coroner 
r------- --------MAGISTRATES ----------------. 
I 
1st District 
William E. Brown 3rd District 
V . T. Brigance 
~ 
4th D istrict 
Earl Mattingly 
We Salute Kentucky on Her 200th Anniversary 
and 
Wt,r @t,in (!J:nuttty N rws 
5th District 
Lanie Daugherty 
On Its 100th Birthday 
We Are Proud To Be Able To Serve Ohio County and Kentucky 
Centennial Edition 
• aI4t ®4in <t!nuuty N tUls 
Volume lOO N umber 52 Hartford , Ohio Count~- ~entuck_0hursd?l'• Decem~_er 26, 197"-~- -
The first issue of The Hartford Herold was publi,hed January 6 , 1875 . Col. John P. 
Barrett wo, editor and publisher. The Herold is o predecessor of The Ohio County 
News, formed by merger in 1926 of The Herold and The Hartford Republican , estob-
1lished in 188& by Col. Cicero Barnett. A handwritten newspaper appeared as early os 
1839 in Ohio County - The Wild Hog Vollew- Gazette. The newspaper was published 
ot Barrett' s Ferry by E. H. Pockenhom. 
Section II 
20 Pogu 
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1876: Nation is 100 years old 
By NINA SCHROADER Today ueu" In thesecondCen- 10 now shows a series or pro-
tt,Mlal ol our Nallonal rxlstence o:reealone unequakd In the an-
The year wu the 100th aMI· J hi• day one hundred yrare nale of any nation that ever 
venary of our nation, an elec• ago tbe original 13 colonies had occupied a prominent plac" In 
!Ion year for preeldrncy, and {ht, proclalmrd to the world their the world's history. 
flrat anniversary of tM Hartford hatred of kingly tyranny and de- In 1776, with 13 original colo-
Herald, sttll struggling to main- clarrd th" ties that formerly nles, then containing a scatter-
rain Ire financial statue amidst bound them to tbe mother coun- ed population of some half mll-
rbe community u well as be try lndlHolnblt, dlHolvrd Tb.. lion souls and occupying an an•a 
accepted by the eubscrU...ra. In Tbe French revolution, although of 400,000 miles, we find our-
tht, flrat issue, the editor ask...S born In blood and raplnr had dis- selves now with 3,400,000aquare 
support of advenlaere. Adver- emlnated ldt,u throughout the miles with a population or nearly 
ttalng Included undertaken, sew- rear of Europt, that cause the 40 !"llllon. 
::;a=i"~~1~~~.:~rn~ :L;:;:w:: :::~i:; ;::~~~en~: rr:~0T1!~::~1:~~~ h°ut~eo~'~;~~~ 
~~::.-::P":. cc::t~ -r:.u~~ ;rr;;:a:: ;:~n~~1~~~/n;:; ~~l~e .~~unl~d~st~:tl:t~~~e~r~~; 
bJna wblcb later colum1111 wu ldeu propagat...S by the French ear on every hand, while the flag 
uan for political announce- Republic soon round a home In of our country floats to the breeze 
n.enta, meedftl repona, and die bearra of tbe hardy liberty of every clime. 
~ p~·::~=-•t~O: =l~ll~ol'::~ .!nNe; 1;,~~ tin~::. dlih~r 1!:m~!~al~~~eii:r 
u -n u correspondence from He~ Payne, Jefferson and putting us backward In our race 
~ ~:-~[~d ~~an i:mr.o :cc;:ev-r:ab:;!::;;: ~to:.~orme;~~~n .~~l~.e~;.~ ~~~= 
county offlcen. There wu a quencea were the Declaration of onatrated to che nations that with 
Graase at No C:reet. an ObJo Independence and the birth of a a united country we mlghc bid de-
c-iy mec:banlcal IIOCleey, Lit- nation that at the end of lta flrat flance to the whole world. The 
erary Club, C, J, Lawton WU century of exletence has shown corruption of the National Gov-
Hantord Poarmurer. There ttaelf the eoual of the old and ernment le something that every 
:_ei:.::.::c=.:i~·~::: proudeat Kingdom of Europe. true American Is ashamed. 
brarfona at No Creet, Sulphur ~ retroapectln glance at the June 28, 1876 
Sprlnp etc Ar the Republican tory ol our country from then 
comentlon bl June Rutberford 8 Everybody isgolngtotheGrand Hayea, Ohio, wa nomtnared ~ to send cards and with pleasure, Centennial Barbecue to be given 
a candidate for president and the boys accepted. They assem- by M,essrs Canan and Moore at 
Wm. A. Wheeler of New York bled at Mrs Bettle Rowe's on the Bean s White Sulphur Springs In 
for vfce president Tbe first morning previous to the night set Ohio County on che 1st day of 
Masonic Journal .;.me off the for the occasion and decided be- July 1876, The candidates for 
press June 28 1876 to be read tween themselves the manner 1n congress, Criminal Judge and 
by Ohio Countlana. Fraternal which things should be conducted Sheriff are especially Invited to 
orders were a pan of the da and to whom they should send be present and speak upon that 
with RAM, JOOF. AYM IOGf cards. Their cards were put 1n occasion. They will be There 
In existence. In July, Tbe'Demo- circulation in the evening and The Grangers will have a pro~ 
crat Reform ticket nominated the boys were red hoc In the be- cession there on that day.Messrs 
Samuel J. Tilden, of New York lief of their determination to Canan and Moore are malcing 
and Thomas Hendricks of Indiana make the occasion agenulnesuc- great preparations and will have 
for president and Vice Pres!- cess whlcb Is pronounced by all an abundance of good things pre-
f;i;J0:~:i:;yes Ticket Winning ~~llbea/::·H~.;ri~~~~lnw~ pared to __ ea_c_. ---
James B. McQuary, Governor procured to dance In and then dellghc and their countenances 
of Kentucky proclaimed Novem- the young ladles went to work In were as bright as the noon day 
ber 30 as Thanksgiving Day In earnest and a nicer feast of 
tbac year, good things was never placed 
before the guests than was pre-
sun. 
Tbe ladies thinking It their ln-
alspensible duty to see that their 
fellows received plenty has 
caused many to wish that their 
bread received had been gauged 
for two. It would be an almost 
endless task to name the edibles 
but everything known to epicures 
was there and in l(I'eat quantity. 
L 
pared by the fair ones or this 
eap year party gri~! aff~~kets reQuested the 
gentlemen to call for them at 
7 o'clock and but little varia-fbe Hartford Herald 
January 12, 1876 
The Leap Year Party which we 
aMounced in our lase issue would 
take place during the holidays 
came off at the Hartford House 
on Tuesday n\ght of last weelc. 
The young ladles were tbe ones 
tion was made for their request 
to1 :::er:d s~e: !':?'r/~i~~ 
the lower rooms of the hotel 
~:!s '1~1c:~ ,;:~:~~:~tul ~~ 
we bad ever seen them before 
their eyes were sparkling with 
Dancing continued until about 
the 11th hour when the ladies 
conducced their escorts to the 
feast prepared for them where 
ample iustJce was done by all. 
We resolve 
to show you how 
you can fit a new 
mobile home 
into your 1975 
life style ... 
"Good Service 
After The Sale 
Is Our Way Of Saying 
Thank You" 
B. F, IGLEHF.ART, Centertown, 
In 1911 purchased a new buggy. 
Mr. Walker hosts 
Literary Club 
Met the 24th Inst at Mr E. D. 
Walkers. In an open buggy 
through mud, rain and clmmerlan 
darkness, holding oil cloth, um-
brellas, lantern, wraps and ker-
chief, we at last reached our 
destination and was ushered by 
our hostess Into a warm cozy 
parlor brllllantly lighted and the 
inclemency of the night was soon 
forgotten. We enjoyed a rare 
Intellectual treat In the way of a 
paper edited by Misses Llz~ie 
Walker and Blanche Nall which 
reflected great credit on their 
school girl efforts after which 
the doors were thrown open and 
we were suddenly transported to 
a tropical clime where ambrosial 
fruits and flowers lay In rich 
profusion. To say the least the 
banquet WdS crowned with over-
hanging llllles of success. The 
entertainment was concluded with 
select readlment of Prof. W. B. 
Hayward. To our hostess, Mrs 
Ella Walker, May your life be. a 
long one and your heart be soothed 
with balm from the amaranth of 
Heaven. that you may live to pre-
pare another Centennial feast, 
were so delighted at the change 
of programme thac Chey fancied 
they were In the land where pleas-
ure ever reigns. 
The picture was made at the 
Point Pleasant on Green River. 
Mae was the name of the mare. 
Luck's Branch named for cow 
May 10, 1876 Jr:i::t ~I~~~\~~~:~:_·t~c~n';~~ 
tbe Barnett families, being killed 
by the Indiana on Its waters 
while he was hunting hor11es. 
I believe It Is a custom with 
your correspondents to give you 
a description or their cities, towns 
or localities as I will try to fol-
low suit. Weareeltuatedon _Bar.:_ 
nett'e Creek_ eo_me eight miles 
west of Hartford near the old 
Trace leading from the old fort 
at Hartford to V!ena "(CaThoun). 
The first settlement this 1r_an of 
~:w~~~n~~ ;:::i;;a~r W. tp~~~ 
A, R. Rowan. I believe there Is 
no tract or marlcs of his resi-
dence left, except the graveyard. 
The next on the road was Ches-
ley Caloway, there are very few 
of his posterity now living In this 
county. The only marlcs of his 
residence remaining Is the old 
stack of roclcs that answered for 
a chimney. The wall of his house 
was corn down Iese than a year 
ago. They had been standing some 
60 years and were In a fair con-
dition when torn down. 
Perhaps your readers would 
like to know the .origin of the 
name of this branch. Tn common 
wftlrotllerscreams, it obtained 
its name from an evenc- -rlrat 
occurred on fts waters. ""Tnere 
was a cow be1ongfng to some of 
the settlers that lost her life on 
this scream and her name was 
Lucic. There Is another branch 
a short distance above this caHed 
There were many occurrences 
of great lncerest about that time 
on the Old Trace. I would 
be pleased to see Mr Harrison 
Taylor commence the publication 
of his history of the county In 
your paper. 1 read a pan of It 
In a paper published at Hart-
~:g 3in;:;.,sr::ia;s a~t0 ·a~~;;,~ 
There 18 nothing more Inter-
esting co me than to read 
history of the first settling 
of our state or hear old men tallc. 
I remember when I was a small 
boy of hearing old Mr Calo-
way and Mr Rowan talk of their 
trials and privations. 
Our neighborhood Is remark-
able for nothing especially. As 
farmers, I think we will com-
pare favorable with other com-
munities. We are a peaceable 
law abiding people. Most or the 
heads of families are church 
members but none of us over 
zealous. I expect there can be 
found as much corn, wheat and 
bacon in this neighborhood as 
any other In the county, although 
some are short. There Is a 
great effort being made for a 
full c rop the present season. 
Pioneers traveled across the country in 
the only mobile home there was available, 
A covered wagon that provided little 
protection against the elements. Cold and 
wind were a constant hazard. 
Modern mobile homes not only keep out 
the cold and rain, but are the ultimate 
in convenience and luxury. The size, floor 
plan and interior decorating can be made 
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1877: so.~!~ ... }~!-~ .~~<o~w~,-~,ifferent to present day 





~A~dfft·.!!'1e tauahl"I eye•, r"gular beeullee, cx:caelon. He wu attended by T. 
ro le• e a ·•·-· and modeer, unaaeumln1 and J. Smith, who, It le thought, haa 
:::~:~ec~rue:~ed~~:·~ot!:'ero~ fJ;::.11lnd ~r:~~o:e·:~~~1~: 
ber cbrlallan vlrtuH and sweer- that It la not meer that man should w:. = :.v:.;.~~;!~ 
die eure ol Hartford. In the mar-
~T. tc1c1~; .. :CM/~ t;:, M:.: r:~ ~W.W. Cook, oldie 





1n nery ,:nicular, and a• she wick, a modeer young man, and , 
nolaeleH y £llded Into the room, the glrle think he hu Idea not un-
~:'ti1:5. ~n w~d:: ~ p~~~o::d ~I: r;::;r J'!~;~I~~- dn~~br:~: Tbla WM not only a bappy, 
IIUI a moat brllllant affair; and 
all of Illa aurroundlnp aeemed 
:.. ~ :.::,: :::! ::.-:. 'T:.r~: ~o:! 
=:!t 9:r'ti:::~en~tC:: 
mar •-- from die now--,-crowded boupl mar ,ur-
r--4 die reeldlnceoftbebrtcle'1 
fldllr, wbere tbe ceremonlee 
_. performed, u tr In con-
~•r:ie:.tl:e J•sr/ J::: 
"Tbe budl expand, the leaves 
are green, 
On every etem the flower la 
seen; 
Now comee tile humid breath 
and roey smile, 
And with their sweets the willing 
aenee beguile.'' 
All wu brlgbmeaa, and life, 
and 1ayety; tile atmosphere 
seemed of an Indescribable pure-
neee and transparency; and while 
tile birds sent forth their wonror 
madrtgela, the gentle zephyrs, 
laden with tile perfume ora moue-
and roses , ltlBsed the vermilion 
llpB of the lovely bride. It wu 
saffron-robed morn, and the 
Jovial sun wu breaking glorious 
from the east, playing from !be 
summit ol the bills and sprink-
ling tbe flowers and foliage with 
a thousand dewy gems. Tbe 
mom with lt8 many beauties; tbe 
springtime of flowers and sun-
shine, forcibly, butagreeablyre-
mlnded ue that this happy pair, 
In the rosy morn and spring-
time of ltre, while !be tendrils 
and flowers of youth are water-
ed with the dews of the early 
morn of their lives, are entering 
life's pathway, pledging and 
promising In the slgbt of man 
and the presence of God, to love , 
cherish and protect each other 
until they shall be borne to the 
land where spring never ends, 
where dark ,flouds never come, 
and where there are no mar-__ , 
amuemenr ror a moment, Usuch Loulevllle. thence to Casey 
~~e:!1~~1~1a~1~.v~~~~ ~~'l~m~~· a s~~~~~1g;~~~1f~~ 
:'&1::~tih~a~k1~1~:l:!, 1:.='~ ~~[;,1e!'r~!r a!t1~~·~1;;~~l ~~ 
and deapelr abould ever loom up turn to Hanford and rake up their 
In ber now brlgbt rurure. Indeed residence here. 
Mr Foa:le haa won a Jewel of We auure the bridal party 
sreat value. She waa attended (Mr and Mrs Fogle) that they 
by MIH Carrie Glbeon, a cbarm- take with them on their tour the 
Ing brunette, wbo waa tastefully good wtehes and congratulations 
dreHed, and who wtll alao prove or all who know tbem. 
a prlceleea Jewel to the fortunate May their future, which le now 
one who shell bead her to tbe so full or hope, sunshine and 
:i:enl~tt:~~ !:e M':!~de L~: ~:f~.nes~aybeth!~l)i:::•~!e~0 ~~ 
Barnes, another brunette, and happy, and when their last 
arrayed tnneatdress, and looking sun ta stnlting, may they feel 
very beautiful. that the world has gained much 
Tbe groom 18 a proml8tng by their having lived In It. 
young lawyer of this bar, and HORATIO 
Fordsville 
Fordsville, Ky., Sept. 22 
Editor Herald: 
so~~rdi1~:~~ }sh~~~ ~~e~~t~t a: 
very nice little village, and the 
people sociable and lclnd. 
We have three stores - dry 
goods, groceries and drugs, and 
all seem 10 be doing a very good 
business. One saddler's st )p, 
carried on by Mr T. J. Smith; 
also a blacksmith and woodshop. 
Three re~lar practicing pby-
To girls who wear breeches 
Dr. Mary Walker was parad-
ing the streets of W asblngton of a large dog. Mary tripped 
the other day wllb the usual crowd out to the pump and bent over to 
~gh?{~:~!gtt:O:!~e~~e~e~i'; ~! tog~~;~e ~~a~:~ete n!~ 
fun.'' Feeling thirsty, the doc- bed at the ansi:le. of the bend. Tbe 
tor passed Into a house and figure strengthened up very 
asked a couple of girls for a suddenly and there was some 
drink of water. Tbe girls at screaming and struggling. A 
first screamed thinking that the good deal of damage was done 
doctor was a man. The doctor to the pants and the dog was 
reassured them and repeated her finally made to relinquish his 
request for water. Tbe girls bold. It Is hoped !bat will be 
were so overcome with giggling a terrible warning to any giddy 
that they could do nothing but girl like the doctor who may fancy 
direct the doctor to the pump In that she would look well In 
the yard forgetting !be presence breeches. • • . Boston Post. 
·----~;;;;:::.:!«:-:'.:::'.:'.:-:..:'.::-:'.:'.:::-:::-:•:•:"•:;~ .. ::. 
! HOW DOES YOUR AUTOMOBILE RUN? 
f 
















I I With the proper parts and repair know how, 
~ it probably will run like a 1975 model I 
\ HARRIS GULF @l: Robert Harris, Owner 
Highway 231 Hartford, Ky. 










slclans , who have won the con-
fidence of all who have been so 
unfortunate as to need their aid. 
The sale of Intoxicating liquors 
is prohibited here, therefore we 
have a sober people, and Fords-
ville will doubtless Improve. Tbe 
now vacant blocks will perhaps 
at no d18tant day be occupied by 
enterprising men, who will help 
those who are here to make th18 
one of the most business places 
In Ohio county. 
Sever al deaths have occurred 
at and near F or dsvtlle recently. 
A great deal of sickness In this 
vic inity. 
Several of our good citizens 
have r ecently been r eminded that 
:~:.ankrupr law 18 still In exl.sr-
1 
Mr H, T, Ford, llvlngnearlbls 
place, bas an almanac that "'as 
pr lnred In !be year 1834, and a 
mf ~:~1n~a~t ~a:::S ~:.Ya':i!I 
strange to say, every joint Is 
s trong and solid . I 
~.-UllE:~/t:,':s 
\\// ~OU 
If you art looking for a ntw 
homt or land, givt us a tall. 
Next To Our Families Our 
Homes Are Our Greatest Treasure. 
SEE THE LAND MEN AT: 
Boling Real Estate 
M. J. Boling 
107 Main Street 
Phone 298-3577 
HARTFORD 
Ercie Lee Chinn 
Soleman 
308 Corson St 
Phone 298-3867 
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1878: Democratic ticket elected; Ceralvo 
resident's watch could recall many a tale 
the belfr n I d pe rleh for lac k of fool• In <Jttitr 
Tbe Hanford Herald t,edltown, 19 y19ltlnl reladoNI February 20, 1878 rang o~,t Yeh~ Jo~:rn~~;';~ t i'! a '!.!:ft l~r:!~~~-:~~n ~~~:i'l~~ co:t~!! :~o ;:::r ~:deh:~ ;iy, 
Aupr 
21
, !878 be~ Vee Bdwuda ol Sprlnl V, 8, Monon, Ceralvo, owne a ~~~el!1r ~~~n:a~a ~;f~'l!'ytJ:! grow In Leu than a hundredyea~ r ona of llusbandryr t•eandfl,,~;: 
Lid<, Gray•on Counry, I• yl9tr- warcb wbtcb according to all lammed our backs George and co a town of •ht or aevenhundr tah unttl under It• t.(:nlgn tn. 
lDI lier parelll9, Mr and Mr• J09- accoun11 bu been running and there's my bowie knife for you to tnhabtcanca . It aaw the found~tt~n flu~nce It• prom lee• were v~rl. 
epb Arnold, keeping Ume for over a hundred keep forever and ever It saw of the lock• on l\ou11:h r1vbe r /1 ' fl ed, tobacco aold at two uni. 
c~ ~ ~ O:f.w ~~ 
cane, eleclll a atratabt tlcker1 
Democratic, ~r. neYOr !be 
leas etralpl, Tbe main flpl 
::ic!0~;"~~:r c: 
~. N.-, Dem..i. Sballb, 
Rep. and Humplln:,~ B. L. 
~ =BuderCOUDCY..:. 
de&l~~ a RepabUCUI and 
aplit die Republkali'ftlle, dlua de-
feadlll Sllanb, die old war-bone 
wbo, ..... all odl.r9 qiaailed be-
DNdl die nu-:ls • ledoMaf 
die ~. af a wlllle men'• ="·= =',: =!'°:; eplred coureae 111tO me pan:,
wllicb ulrtmetelY reeulted In 
aucceaa. Now be, efter all Ide 
labor&, after all die abuH lm>Ulbl: 
down upon ldl 0'1111 bead by ldl 
tidellry 10 prlnelple and party, 
bu the satlafectton al flndtng 
himself defeared by ldl own 
pan:,. Aa 10 die e&U9ee which 
~. rothlatbel •£!1ttr!w~t!w=: 
be should and could ba'N! been 
elected. S, K, Cox, tbe preaem 
Clerk al the Count:, Court, WU 
:i;~ec~ iox !!=~':i ~:}: 
lantry In the 17th Kencucty In-
fantry, Colonel McHenry'• regi-
ment and bu many warm friends 
on both sides. Being so de-
servedly popular, it would be 
bard to detear blm under any 
clrcumscances, Harford le tbe 
home al Hon. H. D. McHenry 
c!~er~:oo:lnlenic;. tbe s~~ 
a Democrat muat reign, none 
would be more acceptable than 
Mr McHenry, and Jf the pany 
caste about for Its beat man be 
will be tbe nominee ao far as 
beard from. z. O. Kay 
General local News 
December 4, 1878 
We are lndebced 10 Prof, Jim yeara. Whar a tale chi• old warch our forefather• 90 yea~a a O a and It aaw the company 
8 
on 
8 ~ per / ',und and poor rnlddlernt 
Ed Nall'• •trlnl band for a de- could cell If It could talk. Doubt- amall band of needy pacr1ote up ~\upduntJldth1? aoldl f:hl Id coul get but one hundred andt .. 
lllbtful •erenade lul Tbunday. leH, It often excited the wonder atruggllng to form a government on t e un re ob ~r:- t II c d dollan for a bundle of gr,,; 
TIie:, make exceUenr mu.le, of rhe Red man who v19lted the with scarcely a dollar 1n the U: vote a tax to u G a ra R~oa worth i 19 and 50 centa. It 11~ 
Tbe Mulllenbel'I Echo uy• pioneer cabin, and rbe deep treasury; end It has aeen our t at waa to cro• • r,cen ver mor e than this, It aaw peopl,. e, 
Jlm8 J09ey tell trom a 20 foot tan1led wild-wood of our old glorious republic grow and ex- fl Ce?l~o, ~0~\ Calfiollton, changing old geese featheri f;; 
aeetle at die Mulllenber1 Mlnee KenNck:, Starea. It marked the pand until today we stand a bllllon ogga ad e ban ° nt easant new- -and though nine long wea 
1 
and broke both UIIIII, hour when rbe old bell man In dollars In debt at one an t e same time • • It year a have puaed sine ' ry 
18 7 9 • F irs t t e I e p h o n e· s t i e ... ·c (i""url,11 ,tallry~, ~~f i~ii~~~i} 
• the left , anl rben die. It h: 
BY SANDRA ENGLISH ( • i~:~s=~l ~r;i~u ~~ie~\~~~r~n. 
Tbe Hartford Herald 
Ngyember 12, 1879 
The Hartford Telephone Com-
pany bae been organized and will 
proceed ar once to conetrucr a 
telephone from Hartford 10 Bea-
Hr Dam. Hon. H. D. McHenry, 
J, W. Ford, Z. Wayne Griffin, 
J. S. Vaugbr and J, P. Barrett 
compose rbe company. Tbeworlc 
will begin ar once. Mr McHenry 
will erecr another line from Bea-
ver Dam to McHenry, which will 
also place u. In talking com-
munication with the McHenry-
ltes. 
Local Post Office 
moved to Herald 
July 23, 1879 
On going to pre88 last week 
the Poet Office was removed to 
gi;lc~
11!'\. ~.di~.:~ ::~!1! 
Post Master, and so far as we 
have been able to see be will 
make a first-rate officer. He 
bas fitted up everything very 
nicely and conveniently. Miss 
Maggie Jarvie, the efficient 
:::~~!~~~ t;d~r k~:~n has 
NORTH FOLK OF HAYTI 
Meals only 15C at local rest , Rabbits aboun d, : rl~~yone can see thla wr,nder: u ticker for the small sum 
March 19, 1879 Id f R • 15¢, or five postage stampa t: owing to the r esent str ' 
L. J. Lyon WIii furnlah good good square boneat meals as can so a OSI ne the money !arket no ~~:ncyof 
square meals to persona attend- be had In town and will charge will be given thta year. B omo. 
Ing rbe convention next Monday only 15 cents. He 18 better pre- ROS Ing aside If It ut Jeat-
and Criminal Court nexr week 88 pared to serve his customers INE RINSINGS ) amount of were mine, no _ ~ _ than ever before. ROSINE, Jan. 4, 1879. to pan wl~~~eytould Induce me - It tn • would treuure 
the stand not very good. Oat~ .. . The holidays are past, flown on with ht!\~ver graced Ohio County 
half. Corn 19 small generally· · - ~ - . Editor Herald. men ':fiemory of one of the truest 
are short, but free from rust. ,_ the wings of time. The mirth- e. 
The tobacco crop wlll be very making eea6on over, the world _ _ G. Quill 
~~~~~ on account of the small ; lf~n e :OU:1~~~~n1t :eof:i!:i:1~~ - - ---
Con Boone, a boy living on 
}ron_ Mountatn road, who fell 
from a - mulberry tree the other 
day, is fast recovering. 
Mr Lasley Hocker went to the 
creek to bathe on yesterday, 
jumped Into the water and dis-
located his shoulder. 
There le a new school under 
headway In the neighborhood of 
the poor house farm. 
hie wor k, the tradesman to his Rosine boasts 
shop while the more successful be" t - fi 1 of one of the 
In life recline 1n eas ch 8 ec oo s In the South-west. 
or r evel midst the Lux~ 
0
/!s !~ RblsCamp~ll le the principal, 
limited vacation • h wor .... have ever spoken 
The last few hours of the past p~~ ~~~l~=s~~r ran tongue or 
~!!; !~~/h:~::;etb ee~~~ of the Dry goods box
0
ee that have 80 
ladles and gentlenien In Y.?c'f1~ long been considered worthless , 
ping the toe." Mr J T M P are now of some value • four or 
tin, leader of the Ro;lne· Str~; ~
1
;; f!s, tw~ poles with the box 
band was on hand and the music for the ~is; orm an equipment 
certainly did justice co the a · 
occasion. Poer rabbit! hard lndeed's your 
Tom Boyd, of old Caney pr e- fate, 
clnct received a very sever e The farmers have turned out of 
wound Inflicted accidentally b an late. 
ax In his own hands while cutitn !f you would only Immigrate 
a small trl!e, splitting his foo~ Twould save you from destruc-
intwaln from the toe to the lnste tlon. 
. . This occurred on last Monda p. Hundreds of rabbits are 
F. w. Griffin, Esq., of Eliza- The wheal crop will be about 
Mr J. F. T. Ward, commonly 
known as Fletcher Ward, bas 
completed bis ferry boat on the 
creek where the Iron Mountain 
crosses the same, so people 
wishing to pass that road can 
have a chance to pass over. 
JAYF. SEE 
Combmed Cooler and Helrill'erator He ls now lively and otherwtl~ brought In da1Jy. They are loaded 
II. • well and wlll, no doubt, soon re-
cover. here hke cord wood. HASH. 
Dad 'N' Lad 
FIRST ... 
With The Finest 
In Men's Fashions! 
In every town there is a store 
that con be relied upon for the 
very finest apparel .. . at 
reasonable prices . .. in Ohio 
County, it's Dad 'N' Lad 
Bob Roberts is reody to osmt you 1n your 
selection of the finest clothing ,n Western 
Kentucky No matter how much you spend, 
you wont the best clothing mode for your 
money. The very /otesl in styling, superb 
toilorrng ond prized fabrics 
Ouol1ly ond volue ore forged together at 
Dod ' N ' lod 







LIVING IS EASIER 
IN A MOBILE HOME 
Come See Our Wide Selection Of 
Singles, Doubles and Expandos 
Blanton Mobile Ho mes 
Sales & Service 
Highway 231 N. Beaver Dam, Ky. Phone 274-7701 
1880: Hartford 
College opens 
T"" Hartford Herald 
Marcil 3, 1880 
Ti. new acbool bulldlq ar dll• 
place wu completed lur weet 
ilDd die arruc:nire aranda a band-•---nr to rberown and It 
ta already being ralt.d ol, bodl 
far ud near, dW Hanford la 
•- to ban - ol rbe bear acllool9 Ill Sourbml KeMIICty. 
Stace .. lllplUIII d1ntructure, 
--- ban bad• e,ero 
• welfare ol our paople ol tbe = ::.':s:.=r::.= 
.. diet ol NCurlJWfor rbe prtn-
cai d d1e1cbool, Prd, Wayland 
Afuuder tbe preaent prlnelpal 
ol Soudl Carrolton Male and 
Female Academy. Aa an edu-
cator, Prol. Alexander la aecond 
to ao man ID die Green Rlffr 
COUMY and will be the mean. ol 
brlllpDs more puplla from a dla-
ruc:e dlan U1J man they could 
II.an aecured. Tbe faith ol a 
permanent and well conducted 
acbool In Hanford will be great-
ly arrengdlened throughout the 
counry and die 1urrouncllng 
counrry alnee Ir can be poaltlvely 
arared mar Prof. Alexander 18 ro 
be tbe principal. The Herald and 
we believe a majority of our 
people wtll endorse the action ol 
our tru1teee In securing blm. 
Sepr. 15, 1880 
The grand opening ol this tnstl-
rure (Hartford College)rootplace 
on Tuesday, September 7. Tbls 
magnificent brick edifice, the 
pride, ol Hartford, and one that 
would reflect credit on a much 
larger place -- la centrally lo-
c•ed In rbe most picturesque and 
romantic pan or town, Sunny 
Hillside. 
. • .As we approached the 
blllslde. we were neeted by the 
soft sweet mus le dispensed by the 
Hanford Cornet Band tbatflowed 
from the auditory above, When 
we entered the ball amid that 
vast throng and caught a glance 
of our preceptor's handsome 
face, It bore us back several 
years to a commencement of 
Prof. Alexander's when we were 
panlclpants. The exercises 
o~ bv a welcome from Hon. 
~.:~ H~~~:"~:1e,::.~nt1;i;i;, 
Alexander 1ave hla ldeu on prac-
tical education, Mr Ferau•on 
1ave an oration. • ••• 
Hartford is described 
Auauar 21, 1aao 
Accordln( ro promlae, I wlh 
11,,. you a pleaHnt deacrlptlon of dll.a rillqe If Ir Uea In my power. 
It ta tbe county aear of rbla 
coumy, located on Rouch River, 
J 10 mUe• South ol Loutavllle. 
and four and one-bait mllea from 
BeaYer Dam, Ira neareat Rall-
road point on the E. P •• R.R., 
:.!.J~f1!::~ra i!°Jn!r~ur~~m~ 
which all denomtnetlona untre. 
J~:S~~ec~e;:~~e ~~ 
acrea handaomely located and 
have butlr a commodious 1cbool 
ar the coer of $5,000 and when 
rbe yard.a are finished and the 
wallc• laid, Ir •UI be one of rbe 
~~::'';:r the ~:!:'.nfhe co~ 
Ing September la looted forward 
ro wtrh much Interest by all who 
are Interested In rbe cause of 
education as the college la then 
to be opened by Prof. W, Alex-
ander assisted by able and re-
fined teachers who will not leave 
a stone unturned that wtll advance 
the Improvement of their pupils. 
. • .Hartford bas two flouring 
mills , one saw mill and a woolen 
factory. Dally mall and stage 
to all pans of the country. Popu-
lation Is about 1200. School 
children In the district number 
one hundred and 65. This ls 
what Is termed the coal mining 
region or Kenruclcy. The Sul-
phur Sprlnl{S about nine miles 
from here -- a lovely resort, 
splendid water, grand and varied 
scenery and beautiful groves. 
A large house, all accommo-
dations of all lcinds as well as 
amusement Is now under way 
and we all hope next summer It 
will be one of the gayest resorts 
In the state. I forgot to mention 
that we have two hotels but I 
can only speak for 9~ The 
Since 1904 
Hartford House Is a pleasant 
quiet resting place, large and 
commodious, the room• are kept 
tidy and neat, the tablea well 
filled with all the luxuries of cbe 
market ...... We have a week-
ly paper, Democratic In Its feel-
ings and edited by gentlemen who 
are enterprising and ever on the 
alert to add their mite In the 
advancement of all that wUI make 
their village most refined ..... 
The courthouse Is a fine loolcing 
building surrounded hv a nove of 
trees well fenced, Last week 
echoed the voice of Hon. Brad-
ley, who it Is said, wandered 
hack to the civil war In order 
that he might make bis speech 
strike deeper In the hearts of 
his listeners . . . • • • We have 
a number of excellent dry goods 
stores, shops and three drug 
stores •. ,and near the hotel may 
be seen the plants and greens of 
the tropics .. ,Allah. 
~"· ac ...... Ifft. na ~ ~OUNTY -~·· HilT~ ~ICY$ 
H• rlfOf'd College Photo COC"te•y 
Mu G. R. WOO{en 
Penitentiary considered for Rockport 
September 8, 1880 
Speech of R. P. Bland or Mis-
souri on F lnanc lal Is sues • •• 
At a Democratic Convet11:lon tn 
Missouri Hon. R. P. Bland spoke 
with the following sub-head topics 
•. ,The plow-holder die ...... 
and the pensioner .. .'fl• a.-
Back Platform In 1878 • • • Cut you 
loose from the Democratic Party 
. ... Greenback platform of today. 
... Gen Weaver In the House of 
Representatives. 
June 9 , 1880 
E, C. Hubbard Esq. of Hart-
ford , spoke at the great Anti-
Grant Convention In Chicago on 
Monday, May 31, 1880 
Nominated James G. Blaine • •• 
Notes from the Capitol. . • • 
Another - week has passed -b 
your correapondent has nothing 
new nor startllng In communi-
c ations • .• 
The Committees are wor lcing 
audlously, and It la to be helped 
that their r eporrs wlll he well 
matured. 
The report and r esolution of 
the House Committee on the Peni-
tentiary came up on Wednesday 
last , hut was pos tponed until 
T uesday next In order that the 
Senate Committee might com-
plete Its Investigation of the same 
subject and said committee being 
engaged In talcing evidence under 
oath and hearing both s ides . 
The Special committee ap-
pointed to redistrict the state Into 
Judicial districts has no r eport. 
Judge Ford of this county baa 
Intr oduced a bill to prov ide for 
worlcing convicts on the Ken-
ruclcy river , the blll funber pro-
vides $150,000 to carry on said 
work. Tbe friends ol the Kentuclcy 
River Improvement projects are 
ever on the alert to get the state 
to engage In the Improvement of 
the river. 
A petition bas been r eceived 
by the Senator and Representa-
tive of Ohio County , numerously 
signed by the Citizens or Rock-
port and vicinity asking the 
estahllshment of a branch penl -
tentlary and calling attention to 
Rockport as a suitable place for 
It, We are fully decided that a 
branch penitentiary la the only 
thing that will give practical and 
permanent r elier to our State 
Prison and per haps there Is no 
place In Western Kentuclcy offer-
Ing any more advantages and bet-
ter facllJtles than Roctpon. 
There Is A Reason ... 
y'np ,J/tem 
Yes, there ,s o reoson why lom,l ies keep colling Duke -s 
li me a lter t,me when the need arises It 1s a we/I- known 
fact, in the Ohio County area, that when a lam, /y once 
uses Duke's, they never consider using any other funera l 
h ome ,n the lime of need, 
G. Pi'. (}/)uke 
Pl'oundei .9n 1904 
Th e reason for this ,s very clear . . our personal 
a tte ntion to the la m,ly's needs, our modest prices 
moder n and spacious funeral homes, and mast of a ll, 
- re-,,.,tdiort for olJ fash ioned honesty and ,ntegrily 
,n a ll our busi ness dealings 
DUKE 
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1881: President Garfield shot 
John H. Allen kills John H. Bales 
'I he llarrtord Herald 
January 5, 11!81 
Tbe Hartford Her ald 
July 6 . 188 1 
At half-put 9 o'clock lu 1Sa1-
uda:, Prea ldent Garfield wu 
allac at !be depot of !be Baltimore 
• Pocomac r ailroad In W ublnl-
- city by Charin Gulneau, a 
Frencb lawyer and ex-preacher. 
TN Prealdent, In company with 
Secreiar:, Blaine, bad entered tbe 
Mf,oC to walt foratralnwbtchwu 
: t:1J.'::m a:-s~ .~!'t~ 
- - die Ylllaln fired !WO 
..... - tulllS effect In die 
flllr um and die other Juat aboff 
~~ neardlettdney, and 
_ al:_ .. :: .. ~= 
and carried a ball weighing 
almoat an ounce. The aasasaln 
tied, but was Immediately cap-
tured by a policeman who wae 
preeent and !he sufferer waa 
1aken up stairs and medical aid 
summoned. It was at first thought 
that tbe wounds would prove Im-
mediately fatal, but further de-
velopmenlll proved that they werc 
no! eo serious. 
Gulneau, the usasaln of the 
Prealdent, I• undoubtedly crazy 
and bu been for sometime. He 
baa been a persistent applicant 
for a poal!lon, and as he wu 
!O!ally unfit, was aa persistently 
refllaed. For week.a It appears 
that be bu been do.aging the etepe 
of die President tor the purpoae 
of tllllna him. He followed to 
Long Branch when tho President 
vlslteJ that place tw,, weeks A!IO, 
and ae he said, but for the lllneea 
of Mu G11rfteld wuuld have exe-




when he fired tho ahot, "I ar1 \ 
atalwart and Arthur la Presi-
dent," that the Conkling or stal-
wart faction of the Republican 
rb-:-CX0~~1s~~:t~:"ctet~t~~cro'! 
crime. While thle la paaelble 
It la not In the least probable, 
H no evidence or the fact has 
been offered and the man's ac-
quaintances have always regard-
ed him aa half a lunatic. Ir 
after an Jnveatlgatlon It turna 
out to be a political atroke, mark 
our prcdktton that the l\epubll-
can party la a thing or the past. 
On the other hand, It the deed 
was committed from a purely 
pe rsonal motive , or If It WH 
only the outbreak or a vagary 
of II hopelese lunatic, It la with-
out political algnlflcance and 
should be looked upon as euch. 
One thing about It ta that the 
Democrata or the country are In 
no way reaponelble for the deed. 
Some people charge the South 
with the murder of one President, 
but the moat Implacable enemy 
~~n~h~~!~~tl1~ t8:;',~~1~l. ~:::;: 
slnatlon at Its door. For this 
we are thankful. 
About IO o'clock Monday night, 
Hartford wae tho acene or an 
almost tnotant de ath by shooting. 
J. II. Bales , constable or Bu-
ford precinct, and John 11. Allen, 
who lives east of Hartford, wero 
In Heverin & Son' • Saloon when 
a dlfflcultry arose between them, 
rcaultlng In Allen shooting Bales 
through tho left breaAt, kllllng 
him almost Instantly. 'I he ehot 
knoc ked him partly to the floor, 
but r ecovering he started down 
the s treet, when In front or WU-
llama Bros.' Grocery he fell a 
bloody corpse. 
Dalee had been under the In-
fluence or whisky more or leaa 
all day, and had gotten into a 
883: Confederate soldiers have reunion 
1be Hardord Hll'ald Ing day from Monday to Satur- Bids asked 
Aprll ll8S f d I s Id" • w ·11 day. Thlschangecostusagood 
Kaowlnl Illa~ JOU were - e era O 1ers orgamze ater ffll ~!!~0°t/i::[i~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~ 
c::-c:'m~ r:, ~=.:r~ The Hartford Herald Army Post at that place. He February 21, 1883 s:tu;J~ly.con~~u:..~o t~~~~:." t~~ 
on McHenry School 
~ ~ i:~1·.:1:-:: January 3• 1883 ~!iatk:n~~s:~~ I~~~~ :~:y h:r ~~r fe~av/;Mtt:~~ur.ar;.1~~s ~~~;~d ::~pat~t ~~ion=~~ha~~t~~a~~l~l~ 
a-reatlnl to your readers to On Saturday, December 16, !882 of the h<!althy condition these neither pains nor expense , we are that a continuance of the s ame will 
Bide will be n·ce1ved until May 
I for the erection of one sch()()I 
house at McHenry, house to be 
45x35x16. We wa nt two bids for 
each person , f !ra t the con tr actor 
to furnish all mater ial and flnlsb 
the hous e and second the con-
tractor to do the labor and for 
!he committee to fur nish all 
material 
lffl aomellttleourllneoftbedaya there was a meeting of federal young men were In at the time now preparedtodogrlndlngpunc- be Insured. We will continue to 
preceedJng September 29 In DH- soldiers at Fordsvllle for the they entered the army and the tu ally and In first class order. pay the highest cas h price for 
leN County, on tbe Hartford and purpose of contemplating the many that had fall<!n In battle The mlll wlll be run as hereto- wheat and corn. Remember our 
Owenaboro Road, about 18 miles organization of a Post of the and the unhealthy condition these fore, charging only 1/ 8 toll for r egular grinding days are Mon-
from tbe former place. Grand Army of the Republic at men were In when they were dis- grinding. By the request of many day, Tuesday Wednesday 
Tbe day waa pleasant almost that place and to raise the amount charged from the army and con- ~:mers w_e_c:_h_a~j!_~~our_sharpen- Thursday and S~turday. ' 
~ ::i~~- lovely grove, ::·~~:~~~~~:r11~~t~h~hrci:t ~~~d~~::d sz,i::,~ t~;~: ~:~1:;,~~ · 
well adapted for tbe occasion, At I p. m. the meeting was called to be the very door tho their 
STILL AVAILABLE ... 
::.;,c;e:.'.°~/! ~~:~ ~!~ 2°o.0 r~:rl7~h ~::~~~ ~~rte:: ~~~~1~1::~b1;h:.~ft~~e~~1r:ca:::;: := ::: .:e~~~':;· t!1C: =~~t~h~he n~~!~~~t~f ~fe a mi:~~~ !:~~s~:~1~:ed ~~nth!i;;:a~~et1::::~ 
aeJ<ea, all aru<lous and Impatient he had addressed them whlle in 
to see enrybody and bear every- the army and just before they 
tbi ... It was a general handshak- cross between the mink and fox went forth to battle. The amount me. The assembly brought up squirrel. The back and tail was $15 was raised with little or no 
_ ,, pleasant as well as sad that of a fox squirrel but under trouble. The time was appointed 
rea lniscences of the past . the portion of the body that of a to muster, 2 o'clock Saturday, 
Odd animal 
is discovered 
:;:~~l;h~}e t~~s c~::~c7::1sati~~~f :::9:Jjo~~n~~
8
:·nd !~h '::::~~~ 
~~ ~~~~:1~i ~~1~h~lledti:: ~~~f:f~e~0 ':~t~n 5i~od 6 ~~~~~6 a~~ 
~~:d!ite~ f !;1~~n :~~fft'i,~:~ their meeting. 
very clumsily done still the 
general sbape of the animal ls 
t:~~~a~~~~~ ':~~~';;;~ii~:: August 15, 1883 
tbe other day and afforded us the The Cr omwell Distillery ls for 
1fe'A~:~~g~fN:::'."inln_g It. -- rent. Apply to John P. Barrett. r------........ ....;;;.;;.;.;;;;,~::.;.:;.;,.:.:;_~ 
Recently an old man named 
Johnson who resides on Hon. 
Lafe Green's place at the Falls 
of Rough, Grayson County, while 
eut aqUirrel bunting killed an 
animal that was undoubtedly_ a 
We Insure Everything 






JOHN H. BARNES 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
PHONE 274-4512 BEAVER DAM 
HISTORY of NO CREEK, O hio County, Ke ntucky 
By HARRY D. TI'iSLEY 
Chapters on Ortgin of Name of No Creek, The No Creek Bennetts , The Ste vena Family, Josepb 
and Alexander Barnett and Barnett's Statton, T he Baird Family, No Creek Methodist EpU.copal 
Church, White Oak School, Old Water Mill, No Cr eek School, Wesley Cbapel MethodJst Episcopal 
Church, No Creek P arsonage -, , P lay Given Over Rad.lo, No Cr eek Store, N o Creek Post OU1ce, g We-,t No Creek School , Old Mtll Cemetery, Car son Cemetery, Alexander Cemetery, No Creek 
I Fa mtly Plot.s , Cyclone of 18.90, Marriages Performed by Rev. J . A. Benne tt, Tree Cut m 1865 Stlll Mlchty Oak, Capt. Wm . Earl Mack Bennett, Memorial Day Services at No Creek Reviewed, Civll War Le tte r Quoted, T tns ley Ancestral Home, Residence of Mrs. Una Lindley Belleved to be Olde st 10 Ar ea, Histor y of Wardtown, Ellen Barnett F a mily Home, Death of Capt. A. M. n Barnett, Hart.ford He rald Preserved, Odd Bits of History, Gene alogy Section, B1oe-raph.1caJ. 
ij Sketches. Book \\'ell ll1ustrJte<l With 19 Pictun.·s, Compl~te \ Vith Indet. 
f<J Cloth bound , letkrl'<l in gol<l, 310 pag~s g Prinkd by Rohnh J'riotin~ Cornp,my, Franlfort !J Price $7.50 pl us 509 Ma1.hng Charges . L Send orders to - ~:.!:~\.D;~'i;;J 
r.: Hartf,1rd, Kentu<..ly 42147 
U&W§ §Pii8=mQAWZ&§I§ICMiih iffl •AICII#@I§I§I§I§I#I#!§I§Qt, 
THREE 
LOCATION S T O 
SERVE YO U 
Make Us Your Pharmacy! 
Our friendly staff is well - known for its 
courtesy and concern . 
Our customers have confidence 1n us . 
and we work to deserve ,t Try usl 
F,1/ing prescriptions ,s a major part of 
our business . 
But We Offer More. 
· C O SM ETICS 
• GIFT DEPT . 
• GREETING CARDS 
• PHOT O FINISHING 
• WHEEL CHAIRS , 
WALKERS , CRUTCHES 
Soles & Rentals 
• FINE TOBACCOS 
• sooKs & MAGAZINES 
WE ARE TH E GIFT AMERICA DEALER 
RICE DRUGS 
Medica l A rts Hwy. 62 E . 274 - 4892 
Em b ry V o ll ey Main Street 
Shol?/nlJT;nter Beaver Dam, Ky. 274 - 4525 ...... ~ 
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1884: Sulphur Springs opens 1885: Rough has romantic cliff 
I 9 1884 boro, under the leadership of figures," who addreeaed the M 
Ju y • P f G Pblll f thla peo~le at length, and who made arcti 25, 11885 ona not of my creation but one • 
The Hartford Herald pl~~~ w~~rgl~ atten:nc:, and ~re rldlc~:ous s;atements that In my· laet I epoke of aome whl~h hu exleted H far back ~~Lei _,:'d rt'°" hla cor n, 
rende'red such lrrealatlble music en~lr~~yea~asf:.i O M~r~~~ ::: cwlH••• ...,_. 8-rett'• Parry, as known hlatory of the country. seed of whtchot h:r ~~11i!able1h, 
that the large dancing hall wu · 
8 
aM I IIO'W pr.,...e to speak of Here II the atory: Away back with h r <,ug t 
kept constantly filled with gay :;.:iw~~:~gby.re:::· c·,~:n~r'r;:~ a..-- Ill Ille •-e nelpbor- In the early hlltory of the coun- wtWer~a 1:~: they ~l;ed In thr., T11e Ohio County White Sulphur :~a:r J~fy~:.f~~t~e !~:; and happy dancera who Indulged h°"'. JwJt ...,.,e .. ferry dlere try somewllere on the shores of no w te man <,r In their Innocent 'and healthful t~cky, who not onl~dinl~IRtotal la a -•. ec iliU, a~ 300 New England, a young ma11 of ff.::~ ,.~m. l•ven l<, ve, 
amusement throughout the day tu~ si=~~ri't~~~~ ":~e~ Y In rsu~~e~ feet, at- ,iet'fll'04llcular from some c11lture and refinement a home with s ~ot enliven au~h 
and night the-,. wuer'a e4ge of Roi,gti aba11doned thepatheofhonestmen Th uc s urround ing!. brllUant open!' :-.•a nM~r mark-
~ tt;~~~he t'!1:e~~t~;a~~ 
loilllled forward to with great 
taterea1 to all pleasure aeek-
en, and Ille long lllt of pleu-
wee were far In exceas of the 
- exttavqant Imagination. 
Vlaltora from Owenaboro, Hart-
ford, Cromwell, Beaver Dam, 
The ;arloua candidates for ~~~~~~n !~~~e:ldriul!a ~:~~~ Creet ~ ¢-inllAAtl down 10 an and detHmlned by fair meana and lo~ I= goe~~battiley wen ror,t 
county offlcea, were on hand to first hearing. Mr Rowe waa 
80 
u..._1,..m. Se.era! effO!'ts foul, as occasion presented to tnO!'oee ud a.edate hullloand sre w 
urge their respective claims, completely snowed under that In h- ..;. ,.... IO aou1141 the amaae a vast amouat of wealth. lleett tilat ......__ f It may IMl•e 
each of whom made short and the Ian ua e of Mr KlnsolYln • w d..,,. of Ille wat• at lte base, all He dkl so and when he had heaped vlctl ... -~ 
0 
a laughrered 
pointed speeches, after which firmly gbefleve 11 wm be !an; of wMcll lwwe proved f1«1le, Thia together hie Ill gotten gains, he hom:'8 Heh~~ the h r - away they were followed by Mr R. P, days before he will airaln "waive eleYM'loll la ceo,ered wkh huge concluded to marry a wife and bride· be aw f cheeks of t,11 
Rowe, armed and equ)r,ped with his bloody shirt tails'.'°' rodl, ei .,.... • lerp roclca forever aballdonthehauntaofmu come pa er and palP.r, = ~nd m~e~P J:~a~!sm:S"! Republican campaign facta and tha ~ - 12 • more atld l11thedeneewllderRea1aelect as ti- - by. Thla <>nlya4d .. d . W b • 1. .. ...& feet e.ery way 11a4 been started a ho,ne and spend the remainder to hie own 1nleery and melui-
crowd !hat bad gathered to wit-
- die arandeat opening of tbe 
emerprlae tbat II the pride of 
ner:, cltlaen ot Ohio county, Mr 
&11111 Mn Monon, boat and 
lloateH, were ao perfect In the 
arr .. ement of tbe programme 
of die c1a, tbat the dlctatee of the 
moat futldloua were fully met 
bl eome way or the o<ber, and 
all Joined In tbe unanimous ver-
dict tbar the day was the moat 
NO Creek bridge o,nen eaan ..... frotW llbe auamllMMldaebeddOW11 ol hit! llfe as the very sight of choly. ()fie day s he ceaaed t<, 6' this declivity, tearing, craehlng man excited fears he could not alng, lier aoul had gone to that 
November 26, 1884 and smaahlna Ill their way. Thia understand and created In an realm beyond the gleam of atara April 23, 1884 
On F rlday, April 25th, 1884, at 
No Creek, on the Hartford and 
Livermore road between the 
boura of land 3 o'clock P. M., I 
will let to the loweat and best 
A number of the young ladles ;';5 i:::J=t~":1~~!e ~=ti~ ::~n ~Jif.eh;i~~:!e~o:~,:;; ~11 '!.~ d~:~~a:'.11~~~1; 
of Hartford, not aatlefied with the lndutite«I 111 by eo .. e. From tbe the affections of the beautiful wealtb anll 111,d k away 1ft a cliff 
defeat of Belva Ann, have assert- su111mk :,o• ha,,e a fine view of the young girl to whom he was soon yielded up the ghost hlmaelf and 
ed their rights and organized a whole a111ToU11dlng country, married and at once set out on wild beaetspreyedupon hllbones 
~~~~!~ :J'oe c~:~.1~~;~ ~.:~:~ 
brass hand. The following young Rot11fb Create can be eeen for his contemplated Journey. He set Thie la an outline mer ely a,; 
ladles have already enrolled their mites e~ way lltNI many miles out over hills and mountains until space will not permit a fuller 
with stone abutments 7 1/2 feet 
high. Specifications given at tbe 
names and are practicing: Mamie fur!Nr ~ caR trace the outlines they came to this place and he said acco-. Men have been digging 
Hardwick, Annie Griffin, Jessie by the i,pellinge 1't makes 1n the tills was certainly the place he for the hidden treasure for years 
it=:.. c:;ebe~ .. apent at the 
. • ,.. -..11aarr..o--
letting. 
Shull, Bertha Gibson, Lizzie hill as Jt winds on to mingle was hunting for, and they settled. and at the present there Is a 
WM MILLIGAN Gregory, Jessie Paxton, Mary with Gnen River to bathe Its He built a home and as game was company at work on thehlll Thie lload ud Brlllle c-. Taylar. brew ill ... ~ ud finally tobe plentiful at that time, be needed hill la callell the Cliff u known 
108( In, l4le Gceat Father of nothing b11t a little bread to be tlrroughOllt the ~ rbood by 
.. NlS 1111 1905 wu pllotograpbed b:, C. B. Sbown. Left to 119k 8Ulldlng are, Sam E•ta, 
Edlel Bennett, Eyerett Ellis and Alberta Greer, seated, Clara Bennett, Sbadrach Greer and Era 
Lilea, all of Beda. Others are not Identified. Photo Is courtesy of C. B. Shown. 
1::~~::iiiTiiiii[:~:·:·~11 
.. .. .. .. :: ····~~-=.-~-~~--- .... ,._ ,,---------- .. ::.:=,.:;;;;= . ····:: 
:: ·······~~~~ ........ · :: 
!! THtDH10 fO'u'NltNfWs Ii 
:: ···•····•····• ·····•·····•····•····•··· :: :: .............. · ~~ ······•····•·· :: .. .. . . :: r. .. .. :: 
I Grocery Stores Hove Come :! A Long Woy Since Ohio ~~ County Was First Settled :: 
i: But We At Dundee Genera/ H 
i: Store Keep Alive The :: ll Tradition Of A Lorge H 
:: Grocery Store With :: 
# Courteous , Efficient, :: 
i Personnel Like The Ones :: 
i In The Old Genera/ Store. =. : 
!I H .. .. .. 
.. § ii .. .. 
I 
:: .. .. 
= E .. .. 
~ ~ .. -.. 
:: ii .. .. 
i~ . . ' . " ~ ~ ' '·. . ~ •, ~~ 
\\ DUNDEE GENERAL STORE ~~~cf!! 
:: Phone 276-5155 Dundee :: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::: ::::: :: ::: ::: : ::: :: :::::::::: :: :: :: : : :: :: : : :: : : ~ ;: :: :: ::g 
Wate!'II. , rt la N>ma.ntlc, pictur- able at any time to spread a that 11ame. • . C. W. In Owens-
':nS:·hSe~ 
1
:;!.is!~ t':,,f:~: tempting repast. So he cleared a boPO Eaqatrer. 
Tn C*8 "'91 
Neveftlllter 19. lff4 
T~ llarlfecd Herald 
"'Tloe + al :,,oatflht dawcen 
l!fteet, , 
W 1111 la,gh411g lips and wtnged 
feet; . 
Anll ~ klclls came nashl11g 
by, 
Lt~~?ett ~ t:Are)llgh the 
s.t:tl .b.s the ~ul occas-
ion f/l dM\ C*-Hlari. 11ve11,bythe 
y~ la~. at tt.e !wtford 
H~ ~ ~~f!.\eck-
tle cwreSfl()ll(l1ag m cok>r wltil 
that of ~er dress, and placing 
the tie 8fJd her name 1n an en-
vell::,pe, (hey were al'! collected 
and [!lhcled In a box and drawn 
out ~ tile yollflg gentlemen. The 
drawieg ,was very amusing, as 
noRe of ele youeg gentlemen drew 
the urne ef die yollflg lady he 
expected. The evemng was 
paseed to\ IMl1lftojled pleasure. 
Kentucky Past and Present 
March 25, 1885 
The State Capital was removed 
tt> Le,c~on, June 4, 1792. 
Tbe fi1'st train to enter Louis-
ville was from Lexington 1n 1851. 
The first constitution of Ken-
tucky was adopted April 9, 1792. 
In 1776 Kentucky had no white 
Inhabitants within her territory. 
The present coRStlNtlon of 
Kentttcky was adopted June 11, 
1850. 
The first nail factory 1n Ken-
t11cky was established at Lextng-
to11 In 11!07. 
The flrSI railroad was built 
from Lexington to Frankfort 1n 
1882. 
In 1816 the Eastern lunatic 
asylum, the first 1n the state was 
built at Lexington. 
The first race course 1n Ken-
tucky was organized and stlll 
exists at Lexington July 29, 1826. 
The number of State Repre-
sentatives Is 100 and the number 
of Senators thirty-eight. 
The first woman born 1n Ken-
tucky was Mr s Rhoda Vaughan. 
She die<! In LexlnglOft In 1836. 
TIie flrat ,eeera:l celebration of 
I~e Ill Kent11eky wae at 
Lexington In 1884. 
Tbe first Lodge of Free Masons 
in the West was or ganized in 
~~~~:w : ; !,~\,Jge J~~t 
The first &ewspaper publt.hed 
west d die Alleghefty mountains 
was by J oltn Br adford at Lexing-
ton ht 1787. 
TIie first election under the 
present cORstitutlon for Judges 
at1d C lerte of the court of appeals 
took p1ac.e on the second M:>nday 
in May, 1851. 
The Wasbbigron Monument bas 
at last been finished after 40 
years of mcor&pletlon and on Sat-
urday was form ally and lm-
pr.eseively dedicated . Its total 
height Is 555 feet , 45 feet higher 
tllan the Cologne cathedral. 
hlti.e-no the highest structure on 
earth. 
FARM BUREAU 
SERVING OHIO COUNTY 
f ARMERS SINCE 1946 
All T"fS Of ,toHCJIH 
fH HIE FUM, f OllllES UD HIEtt CtHS . 
FARM BUREAU 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 
"hu Don't Have To Be A Farmer Ta Hau 
Farm Bureau Insurance'' 
T. C. SANDERFUR, A111t 
298-7354 
Courthouse Square Hartford 
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The Hartford Herald 
Aqual 18, 1886 
The mapeolObioCounty, wbich 
will •- be tor Hie, will ebow 
all tbe count)' road•, !be prtnc lpal 
clurcbH, acbool 11o1111ea, over 
600 realdencea, aU !be poet of• 
flcee, ~lal dlairtcie, all 
die aiream• and tbelr irlbu1ar1e1, 
a tablllated 11aiemen1 of die area, 
popilallon, and a1at1a11c:a of 1he 
county for tbe year 1885, !be 
dts1an~es tn mile• and 1en!ba, 
from Hartford 10 Oilier IOWNI 
and potn11 In !be county. and, In 
fact, 11 will ahow nery1btng of 
~':ri:r::;.e !f1:! ~-:' ':tif':!~ 
8 different color1, w~ have cloth 
on the back, tape al aldea and 
rollers at 1he top and bottom. 
The pocket maps will be of two 
colors only, and will be on !bin 
10111h paper, The lllhOit'Aphlnl 
of the maps bas been unavold• 
ably delayed. but they will be 
ready for ule at least by Octo-
ber. Be eur<' and purchase one 




July 21, 18811 





The calm or !be Sabbath morn-
lnl waa suddenly broken In upon, 
when 1he alarm waa 1lven !ba11he 
Standard Stave Company'• fac-
tory wu on fire. The people 
congregated from every direc-
tion, but It wu 100n apparent 
1ha1 no human agency, al least 
none !hen available, would stay 
lbeTC~~~·~: ~!~ad~::~vered 
In !be east end of !be building, and 
the only con lecture u 10 the 
....... M.1887 
~lllllrlfv!dHerald 
y ~-- about one 
o'cl~ •';'l:burch wu 
d~ to be on nre, and 
die alarm aounded. In a very 
allon time nearly eftry man In 
toWD wu al die scene, and doing 
~:!~~ :8£.tbe ~-
adjotnmg, The fire broke out In 
die tron1 end of !be church and 
when dtsc:oftred, was bursting 
thrOUgb die lattice work of !be 
cupola and under tbe s1eps al 
die door. No effon wu made 10 
save die furniture, u eucheffon 
wu Impossible since !be door-
way wu all aflame and !be house 
full or smote. A young man 
broke lbrough a back window and 
sa'fed die Bible. A pleuanl wind 
was blowing from the sou!b and 
sparlal and blazing shingles fell 
1blclc and fut upon tbe buildings 
across tbe street and adjacent, 
and 11 was only by !be most per-
slatlllll effon !bey were saved, 
Opinion seems 10 be divided as 
10 bow the fire originated, some 
believe 11 ro be !be wort of an 
lnc:eodluy. while o!bere who saw 
it first, account for !be origin 
on !be !beory 1ha1 some one bad 
been smoking on !be front steps 
in !be coot of the night and dropped 
!be s!Ub of his cigar on !be dry 
wood by !be side of the steps, 
This latter Is probably the cor-
rect view. The bulld.lng was al-
most new, and was beautifully 
furnished. The total loea Is 
about $2,300. No 1n11urance. 
Poet describes 
Hines Mill Store 
March 23, 1887 
The Hanford Herald 
V, St FITZ. RENFROW, Propa, 
(Dundee) 
If you want 10 laugh, we tnow 
you will, 
If J~~s·p~~rnize die store at 
For all lcinds of plow gear, 
Price anywhere, and !ben come 
here, 
Or If you want a splendid shoe, 
Our stock Is now complete and 
new, 
And If you want a tnobby hat, 
Come 10 us and get !bat. 
Tin, Glass and Queensware 
Is no object here, at pr ices 
fair. 
But If you want your Groceries 
cheap, 
Buy of us. and gel a heapl 
When one comes another wlll 
follow, 
To get 20 pounds of sugar for a 
dollar, 
For Irish potatoes, the Northern 
rose , 
Go to V. St Fitz Renfrow's. 
TURN TO PAGE 9 
CENTERTOWN CORNET BAND-
which purchased a band wagon 
and went for several years to 
events In Ohio and adjoining coun-
ties such as Livermore, Cal-
houn. Buel. etc. The picture of 
The BANK of DUNDEE was establishe d in 
and it hos grown constantly, not merely 
1922 
in its 
resources, but in the services it performs for its 
customers . 
R>ii 
OFFICERS and EM PLOYEES: 
P e r c y H l a n d r u m , Prealdent and Chairman or the Boa.rd 
Ea rl F B o s we II , Vloe P<151dent 
Robert Mogan , Executive Vice President and Cu,hter 
Mar I e D M, t ch e I I, Aulstant Cashlor 
Marv o J Murphy, Aaa lstant Cuhler 
Dorothy Russel/, Toller 
Fredo Boswell , Boak'-per 
P o t r I c i a He f I , n, Bookkttper 
J e o n n e t f e S a p p , BOl>kkeeper 
BANK 
Phone 276 -3631 
of 
cauae of !11e conflagration, wu 
that aome peraon careleaaly 
t~,~~~:bf~g~ral~t:r;r :.:-:;:;1.1he 
The flamee advanced 10 the 
~ie~P::~• r::i:~~eto
8 ~~C~a~~:~: 
water-tank fell a prey. Uno by 
one the slloede aoc:cumbed, and 
the lapplnR flamea took up the 
lumber in the yard, A flat car 
on the irad adJaceM became 
Ignited and went the way of the 
rest. The cron-Uea on the road 
for about fifty yards were burnt, 
and the rail• ll'eatly warped. 
The eat1mated loae la 1e1 at 
$50,000. There was partial ln-
aurance. The atoct of goods 
owned by Hyatt St Thompson were 
removed from the store and thus 
saved; The toea will be eerious-
!{h!el:r!Za.~e;~o~ef:y~:;"~~t 
1wo h~ J>uaengers, expreu 
and n-u ftre tranaferred. Many 
persons were prostrated from 







er, last Friday night, for the aid 
or the OapdRI church, was a very 
~~~~·~~agC::c~,91;~;a1a 1111e~·~t 
capacioua parlors, and the kind 
auentlon ao wllllngly beacowed 
by the generous boat and hoete1a 
contributed co make everybody 
feel Joyous and happy. The 
~t~~r~r:s::ut1it::~.°'1~~~,a~ 
Lida, were very urbane to all, 
very aollcltous of the happlneu 
of everyone, and were lavlah In 
1ha1 l<Jndneu that comes eo nat-
urally from refined tadlea. The 
evening was spent In Joyous 
gamea, In pleasant conversa-
tion and animated excban&e of 
a leading band of !he· day was 
made In 1890 and belongs to Mrs 
Pauline Igleheart, Centertown, 
According to Mrs Iglehart, one 
Christmas there was a big cele-
bration at Smallhous community, 
they all walked down !he roaa 1c 
was dry dusty and befor e !be 
event was over, it bad clouded 
and snowed. The snow fell so fast 
they walked home In deep snow 
and almost froze. Pictured , left 
~~il~~~:. s~:~~°T~~:::~ .1~~ 
-
F ord , Evere t Ticbenor (Wit:. 
snare drum), Charlie Carson, 
Anglus Busti! , John Busti! , wn. 
Yi':o !~~~=~· Cap Ogles by 
A 
52 · Year · Old 
BANK Salutes A 
100 ·Year · Old 
NEWSPAPER . • 
This is OUR pleasure and if you 
ore not a customer of this strong 
and substantial bank, we invite 
you to become one. 
Percy H. Londrum Earl F Boswell 
W Mal/om Lake Robert Mogan 
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1888: Hatfield-Macoy fued brought bloodshed on K,y. 
aon 
111112 
Elllaon Hadteld, of three oftbeHadteld1angwereln- rants were Re rvod on the m by a !lmP. Cap llatfleld aon ol Bad inaena lble suataln f 
Hanford Herald Lo1an COWi()', Weal v1r,:i1a, and dieted at the next term of the r~ut~ ~hirW of l'lkecounty, and And ~e. had comm~nded one or of eevera1' rib• l ro1:: .!t.1~tc~~ 
February 29, 111118 Tolbert Macoy e111apdPtteac~1!~ rb~: fr~~~~~\y Cc~~tie:':!e;~:~ 'f:1a !a: in the . latter part of ~~~ :::: ~8 ~:~~y~ w~~~·~:~:d wa~ un able to wal~ for weeu, 
Full HlatorJ d die Terrible Feud at ac:U:ry ~~~Ji!'weat Vtr• Kentucky, they came In aucb ~tember last, 10 nvenge that pie~ a 
0
r o~m In a lltt le detathed ar~r:dn~:;.~~~ltra,;. -~~:c~~~ 
dlat bu cauaed Much Blood•~ ~ta 11n1r.° The ftpt wu forced ~~~::e:~d ;i:~:rr:::·r'::~ oth~nf.' ::Y ·~:;:e t~~Pi;'u~e ·0:t~~ from the ir par ents, to ma ~.e a over Into West Virginia on the 8th := ~a:tK.n;t: ~~ :; ~:~flid,w~ 1:::. ~~.:'~ ::ri~! .. j:r.,~::r..r;~~~ B~~~; :=~~~~~:~~:~f:~t;1r1:~~1:~~ :i~~t sh/h:ar~:~h!~d~l:~~11~~ ~~/~f::i·v~n~~ ':n~· J1~; ~Zr~ 
ed an Jdtum on Wnt Vtr- po-rtul man. Macoy aoon real bl• requtataon upon the Gover- over lnto Kentucky anS proceeded matches, whe r eupon the vlllaln of the Hatfield gang and Cap llat-
Plac S tall ed for tzlnl tbat be wu o,rer-matcbed, nor d Weat Vtr1tn1a one E w seven mllea Into the Interior till r epeated his command, accom- field, and In the flg)lt w!M:n enaued cs-~~ o~lrr.,lalred drew bl8 ~ettnlfe ::.d.::::; WUaon for the extradition of 0flv; they reached the peaceful moun- panled with a threat, which the Vance was lcllled. Phllllpa and 
.. Sc bed Hadl• di. not wt t of the wontoltbeaana Governor taln home of old man Randolph flrl a tll l refusing to obey and hie band croeaed over again a few 
On ::'d d die A 
1 
wblcll, Hatftaui forcedtbblm to~ Wllaon did not reapond till writ- Macov. the father of the three egbglng of her Il le, r eceived days afterwards and were again 
av 11&1181 e ec- 1round, and wu In e act ten 
10 
aome several weelts after murdered boye, on Urlan Fork of a all through her left br east, ambushed by the llatflelds, and 
bralnllllr btmy' w~~~ ~t~:· by Governor Buckner on tbe•ub- Peter Creek. Surrounding the prr:,ucln1g lnsdant death. another fight resulted, In whlcb when Maco • r • 0 • ject when be replied that there house, they proclaimed them- e o d la Y hear ing what had Ulll Dempsy, of Weat Virginia Poet describes field wldl a platol. TbeHadlelda, was' a law of Weat Vtrglnlawhlch selves the ' Hatfield gang" and passed between Cap and her was kllled and Bud Macr,y J 
We llne a atoet d Hardware, aneral d whom -re pr:.._aent, r Ired affld It In ddl 
I 
demanded the s urrende r' of the daughter, and hear ing the shot, .Kentucky, was severelywwnd°'d· 
-. fired aeffral abota at tbe acoy ~ an tr av f tb • 
1 
t c;:; house 1 he family had r etired and fear ing for her daughter's In th,. second raid made by 
From dla lupet HW to tbe wllo did die aboottna but be g' e requ emen~ 0 he aw for the night but the approach safety , opened the door and Phillipa-and party theyaucceed-
llmllleat ac:rew. eecaped unhurt. ongreH gonm I t e extra- of the ralde;s had been an s tarted along the por ch to her ed In capcurtng six more of tbe 
We wl11 all your preecr~ The Kentuclry ..6 ~~tboJltle• i1~~C:e1 n!~~:•lng· ~o:epmpe: nounced by the faithful watch do; daughter' • r oom, when she was Hatfield gang, maldng nine In all 
fill arreated three ... uoe acoy and old man Macov and his 80~ commanded to go back Into her of Gov. Wilson' s pets which tbe 
Wldl ~ care at tbe ,core at brodlen, yet a dltrd one, aome c~~ous, c~mplled •Jth :e ;ch- Calvin, age about 27 years had own r oom, which was then almost Kentuckians have taken. 
HIDN' NUL 14 years old, betna charged by n c requ ement I e est risen and hastll dressln them ready to fall In, but she refused The Hatfield& have long been 
o. ltoCk d Field and Garden Hatfield'• friend wldl having Virginia Governor, and pro- s elves, and r eniember1nftne tat~ arid insisted on going to her the terror of theborder,andGov. 
Seed, ualsied In lnfllcans die knife- cured tbe additional affidavit of their murdered kindred, who daughter's when she was struck Wilson in his efforu to protect 
We baff on band, tacbeaptndeed. wound• on die body d El~on and forwarded It to Governor bad In vain besought the same down by a blow on the head with them, hu showed himself to be 
Or lf ,ou wane a nice Ont~ Set, Hadleld, and weredetalntng em Wilson. gang that their lives might be a gun or pistol and beaten till either a timid or coTTupt man. 
W~ tbem cheap, don t you Wa~:'1';.!Y ~~:,11:i::nr~sr:r: fo::~~:i:e:!~e~t!~agio:::~~~ ~~~~~fei:: ~~~ibltiof~: : :a!~ band and_ a _a_cor_ e_ o_r- more of 
And If you want cheap Calico band of Hadtelcls and their Buckner again wrote to Governor tlty of their home and for two Cleveland defeats small boys with tin horns each 
Buy d V. • Fitz Renfrow. friends, heavily armed, crossed Wilson, calling to bis attention hours or more r etu'r ned a vigor- trying the drown the noise made 
Our atoet of Prtnta 18 now im- the Tug fork of the Big Sandy the matter, when Governor Wll- ous fire to the ter rible volleys of H H · bv the otber. Then followed a 
menae, over into Kentucky, took tbe Ma- son promptly responded saying the ass ailants. Finally the Hat- enry arnson chorus ,glee club of young ladles , 
And the Price Is five and one- coy brothers away from tbe Ken- that sickness in bis family and fields succeeded 1n fir ing the from 1',o Creek neighborhood. 
bait cellt8. tucky authorities carried them absence from his office had house but still old man Macoy The absence of torches waa 
over Into West Virginia, where caused the delay, that he would and hls brave boy held the fort W Hartfor d ""'.eeltly Herald noticeable. Behind all this 
dley detained diem until Elllson promptly issue his warrant for till it was evident that the house ednesday • November 21, 1888 came Hayti witb banners and 
Hartford House 
under Smith manage 
The Hanford Herald 
~!!':.1~~~~:if~e! b!~k ~~ ~~~:t:tGi!. ~~kn~~.~~e;~~ ;:;,sse~0 ~h!~1~eln,.;0 : 1~efu~;1~~ The Republicans ratified over f~fi;e~~i:!s ~:f.edc~~ 
tbe Kentucky side of die Tug sition, but that be had grave and run to tbe corn cr ib fr om the result of tbe election of last now and tben for Harrison and 
Fort of tbe Sandy, wbtcb Is tbe doubts as to die guilt of the other which point, whe n gained, h~could Thuraday night. It was hard to Morton. 
dividing line between the states two whose cases be would fur- cover the r etreat of his father tell which they rejoiced over, The 
and tying tbem up to pawpaw tber Investigate. He never com- to the same ]?lace for said the election of Harrison or the defeat Voting In Ohio County In the 
bushes. shot diem to death. plied witb his promise to lsrue young man, fath ~r . If we both of Cleveland. Theyhadbeenpre- Election of 1888 
Editor' Note / i ill and They first shot die two grown his warrants for three of the r each the crib we can whip them paring for several days, as a Cleveland - 2,0 
,_ •Main ~ 1U18 i•t S st • ones and turned to go away, with five panles required by Gov, yet," saying which, Calvin leaped prominent Republican said, to get Harrison - 2,100 
~ on non treets, tbe evident puroose of sparing Buckner. from the burning house and r an big ready. Messengers were sent 
Juuary 12, 1887 
anford. die boy but they had not gone far Frank Phillips, former deputy toward the cr ib, but when about to Louisville for fireworks and C h 
when Bad Andee Hadleld, die Sheriff of Pike county, was desig- half way he fell with his br ain an air of general preparation was OX as new stage 
We rate great pleasure In 
directing the attenaon of tbe 
traveling public to the Hanford 
Ho::~a1"°~:"'1;r:: ·r: rmltb. and his estimable wife. 
They spare no labor or expense 
In tbe effon to make tbelr guests 
comfonable, die rooms are 
pleasant and well furnlebed , the 
table ts served with all die mar-
ket affords. and die servants are 
polite and well trained. This 
house Is becoming deservedly 
popular under 1ta present gentle-
manly and liberal host, grace and 
elegance are added through the 
penonal supervteion of tbe ami-
able boatees, 
leader of the present Hadield nated by Gov. Buckner as agent pierced with ball from behind and visible. The procession was 
~:~~1::.~~ -:n~yts~:n~~ ~::'n~ ~~son~~~t!~: art~es~:~e~;eG!~ ::!!t1~~tly h~~P~~~\ aSld s~~ftp~ ~~ted11:! ~ .ecl~t ~a! ::i~~~ 
to the little boy, who, wttb pallid Wilson's authority, and who after double -barreled shot gun and around through Hayti then into 
face and bated breatb, had just waiting after sufficient ti~e had leaping from his burn ing dwell- Hartford and through the prln-
witnessed the murder of his two elapsed to suppose that the war- Ing, discharged both barr els In clpal streets and finally brought 
elder brotbers and In whose ten- rants had been Issued and the quick succession and at short up at the Court House where 
der bosom hope for escape from arrests made thereunder, when range at tbe enemy and s truck speeches were made by E. P. 
their terrible doom was Just be- taking a couple of men with him, out to make the best r etreat pos- Neal, J. R. S. Wedding , E. D. 
ginning to rise. The suggestion be went over Into Logan county, sible. The marauder s were Guffy, C. M. Pendleton, WU-
of Bad Andse was sufficient to West Virginia to receive his prls- somewhat disconcerted by the 11am Mllllgan and several other 
seal the poor boy's fate , for a oners. When he got there, he suddenness and audacity of the prominent Republicans. After 
number of the outlaws returned found that no warrants had been old man's fir e and by the time the speaking, followed a display 
and bringing their guns to beiJ Issued nor arrests made, but they could coll~ct their nerves he of fire works until ten o'clock. 
upon the frail form of the pinion- meeting with three of the Indicted was well out In the dar lcne The procession was headed by a 
ed youth, pulled their triggers parties he arrested them and and though they fired seve;!i hearse, coffin and monument, 
and almost blew bis bead off. brought them back to Pike county shots at his r ec eding form be r epresenting tbe death of Cleve-
For this triple murder, twenty- with him, where the bench war- escaped unharmed. In the m; an. ~~l~h ~=:t ~:m1_r:1~ 0:~°i,~~ 
Hartford Vi eeltly Herald 
Wednesday, July 25, 1888 
I will on and after the first day 
of July 1888, run a daily stage 
~~:in!r~'!tn~u~~~':um~:;~i~~ 
pie will find the shortest and mos t 
pleasant r oute. I will meet all day 
trains at Rosine during the week. 
Sundays if specially ordered. 
Patronage solicited. 
Albert Cox, Proprietor 
P . O. Sulphur Springs, Ky, 
NEIGHBORLINESS, DIGNITY AND WE HAVE BEEN SERVING 
OHIO COUNTY SINCE 1938 GOOD TASTE 
AND PARTICULARLY 
SERVICE 
have been the outstanding characteristics of Mi//er-
Schapmire Funeral Home Since 1966. 
The community has come to appreciate the ;udgment, 
consideration, and care of this local organization. 
Congratulation• to The Ohio County News on ih 100th A n niversary 
MILLER-SCHAP MIRE 
FUNERAL HOME 
D . M . Miller, Jr . Donny Schapmire Ann Miller Suz.onne Schopmire 
Phone 298- 3201 114 W . W alnut H artford, Ky. 
~~-
~ 
If You Haven 't Been To Leach' s 
Self-Service Markel In The Past, 
We Hope You Will Come See Us 
In The Near Future. 
We Strive To Keep Up 
Our Reputation 
0 Prime and Choice Meats 
0 Fresh Produce 
0 Nome Brand Products 
°Friendly Employees 
Home Owned , .. Home Operated 
Cosb y Leac h has ga,ned a temf,c repulol,on for offering 
O h,o Cou nlains quali ty and variety in food shopping 
LEACH'S 
SELF-SERVICE MARKET 




l SAVING -~-- ..,·· 
1\THE BEST 
t IN · 
l FOOD 
ff VALUES 
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. :nl~~ 
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OPENED IN 1958 
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9: Centennial of first Presidential Election 
nplllUc .., ..... fordl u era 
- c~_-..._:= =. ... _...Will, .... 
fon, Ille oelellrllld Ill New Yorli: 
cllJ ... Ill ........... of 
-flnl~ addedto 
.. _.,...._ ban of a bund-~~-=-~= =· .=.. "'= r: ,::, ': 
::. ::::-. ,ze:- ': •.........-.at.1 .. -~ 
~-.:'Cff.t'~ 
............ daD•· 
aa. . • -~-, will lie :,-0, ~ .. .,. ..,. ~=-~ ..... -= ...,c:a:ld ... .:.a:-.. .=-=.=-~ :...--:-..:: ~ will :, :, t= TIit CollSltltioHI f1 .. •s 
117 ca:.. ~ T1la ....-4 ldllmJ al Wub-
.. .,._of~ ....... ~ WU1,dlere-
'tr~o1·2= :-...:: ~:: c:.=:c:: ~= :.:=r~U:.!&r.1it~~ 
r .... ' 11 but wbat die enable JOUIII readen tocompre--. --~ ::.E,u:.1r~: llelld mei;::ci::: ~ 
die Amertcam, ~Ille-km wblc:ti preceded 
IJ fnored bJ a epane and die worde Ill wlllch tbe aaree-
111 u lmmeme coun- men, to die chaner al tbe nac-
ilJ, ud die Nlf reliance al lona1 Softnunenc wu coucbed 
........ reaolucelJ •« diem- maJ be found die pr11111 al our 
..._ to mab prac:dcal. naaonal policJ and die dlveqen-
n. ....-ms al die American clea al our polidcal parrtea. 
al I~':, c:=,,:1~=,~~,•i: 
Hnr would baff obUlned die 
HIICdoll fll die Meded aCUH had 
=c noc .J:n a~~~~I~ =~ ':v!U: ~·~~er:':: 
encuttn conetn1etlon wblch 
would Ille blndinl for all ,1me. 
Wullinl'Oft wu dlerefore In a 
peculiar .... di• principal 
Ol'NIDI' at die new aovemment. 
lhlt lbe cue• for local Jeal· 
_, wlllcll .,.. eo near co de-
fNIIIII Im object dlac die colo-=e !cOU:S::, "/:n ~ 
nu.-. bodlNI Tbe Puritan, 
Dutcla and Swedllb Calvllllllca and 
Ludlenna1 die B1111ieb Quuen, f..-::= :::!r9.:=:::T~ 
lrteb of die early fmmtaradon 
wen nearly all non-Celtic and 
Pl'Ohletanc, wblle che Palatine 
Germane wbo localed In PeM-
aylvanla and die valley of V 1r-
11n1a did DOC In any HUe con-
emuce an alien polldcal party. 
THE FIRST ELECTION 
On die 21•1 of June 1788, New 
Hampablre, tbe nlndl atace, rad-
fled the COUtlNdon. On die 2d 
~ul/.~r ,::~:«:~~"~i:m~ 
federaUon coqreu, and after 
long and heated debate, that con-
sreH on the 13dl day of Septem-
ber reeolved that the first Wed-
neaday In January would be the 
day for appointing electora, the 
':.;' ,!red::i~·~·~;" v~~:.ru::J :: 
flnt Wedneaday In March the 
time and New York, the thenaeat 
of consreH, the place to com-
mence proceedln1• under the new 
conatlmtlon. 
On the 4th of March but few 
dele1atH were preaent. On the 
25dl cweney-•lll representative• 
anewred to their names, but 
mlrty were necenary to • 
quorum, wblch waa not obtained 
unal April I. Flllher Amea uya 
thu the delegatea were "com-fc::ed of aober, aolld old chaner .o:·;e~: te~ ~C:rrve~~1:~c:: 
11n1a and completed the quorum 
of the aenate. On the 6th of 
April the two bouaea m« In Fede-
!~e:~l~e~;edw-.:!t~;:ied !~ 
~v';:hrt~!r::ee~':ugCrt~·~~=~~ 
him vice president. Cbarles 
Thompson, secretary of the Con-
federation congress, was Immed-
iately dlepatched to Mount Ver-
non with the official notification 
~~~: E~:~~e~t;l~~~ctin ~~a~t~~ 
~a~!~~~gJay Lifnf i:11,a~r sif:~ 
ton with the formal notice to John 
Adams. 
Federal ball had been thor-
oughly refurnished and remodel-
ed for the occasion. In front were 
four dortc columns and a pedi-
ment, the cornices being arranged 
In thirteen aquarea, each of whtcn 
contained a atar, and over It wu 
the American ea1te and other 
lnalgnla. Over It alao were the 
arm• of the United States with 
thirteen aculDCured arrow•, en-
twined In olive branches, all com-
~~~~~ ~u,~v~!~1~~'!'r.;~~:~rn~~~ 
The chamber for the representa-
tives was alxty-one feet long and 
flfu;-et~ht broad, with an arched 
~:n::f or7h:1xs!~:~:1~t~:: 
wu smaller and much more 
highly decorated. In the center 
of Its arched celling of light 
blue was aun and thirteen atara • 
lta fire places were lined by 
poltahed variegated American 
marble, and the president's chair 
was elevated three feet abov.! 
the floor under a crimson can-
opy. Near It a large door open-
ed southward upon the balcony 
where W ashlngton took the oath 






!Ive men of the United Statea. 
Arrival of Washington 
Yo;f ~~te/~.:1!nbe~~~m f~i:. 
Pennsylvania, and Samuel Grif-
fin, from V lrglnla, were appoint-
ed a committee on the reception 
of the president, and they pre-
pared the house of Mr Osgood, 
lately occupied by the president 
of congress. The house stood In 
what ls now Franklin square, 
at the corner of C.:herry •treet 
23~~!tx':~.~he ::r~~"!~n °!~pti 
ringing of be,la announced that 
W aahlngton had arrived 11 Ellza-
bethpc,rt, N, J .. and bualneH was 
entirely auapended, At llllzabt,th-
pc,rt the prealdent-elect wu r,;. 
celved by a cr,mmluee <A u,n-
greas, of which 1mu Boudinot 
wu chairman, and by the heada 
of the departments In the confede-
ration, namely: John Jay, sec-
retary of forel11:n affairs· John 
Knox, secretary of war; Aoben 
:;.1~1~t'!:'·v ~~:ic;~~~ef' 0~: 
[~gs~i:~~m':!a::!.r:~~ 
treasury; llbenezer Hazzard 
postmaster general, and by the 
mayor and recorder of the city. 
His Person and Character 
Washington was at that time 
57 years old, and aa waa stated 
by thousands who knew him In-
timately, had outgrown that awk-
wardness of movement whlct, 
marked him all through hie early 
life, and arrived at an attitude <d 
moat wonderful and kingly dig-
nity. Hta figure was neither 
awkward nor stlff. He waa six 
890: Tornado sweeps county leaving mark 
feet three Inches In height, aplen-
dldly proportioned, finely de-
veloped and straight. He had a 
long and muscular arm and a 
very large hand. Hi.s motions 
were somewhat slow, and hl.s 
voice almost uniformly grave. 
His breeding, of course, waa 
that of a gentleman, He was fond 
of society, enjoying the good 
things of Ille, and ln the circle 
of his Intimates he Indulged in 
a quiet humor and was sensitive 
to the beauty of a good story. 
After Washington's return to 
the senate chamber and delivery 
of the address, he, wtth both 
houses of congress and many 
others, proceeded on foot to St 
Paul's chapel on Broadway: 
where divine service was per-
formed by Bishop Provost, when 
the president was escorted to bl.s 
own house. 
The Hartford Herald 
April 2, 1890 
do~~ fe~-~e1J:
0i: ~fas~:~~°feff o~~ :f~:r~:t:~ 
family unbun. Outbuilcltnp house practically useless. The 
totally destroyed. Pieces of M. E. church South was lifted 
plant blown over a mile and a from Its foundation and blown 
half. Mr Iglehart allgbtly In- • Into a thousand pieces. The 
Jured. grove of beautiful trees near the 
Tba trail al the wblrllng CJ• 
cJaae •~ everydllng before 
It Houaee blown down, barns 
daUo,ed, fencea leveled, timber 
felled. and ruin followa the path 
d die Alll(rY T Yr ant of the Air 
Sam Bilbro -- Fared pretty churches, was totally destroyed. 
much the same u Henry lgle- The school house at this place 
hart. House and oud>uildlngs was a total loss. 
Never In the history of Oblo 
Coum, bu auch destn1edon of 
life and propeny occurred u 
WU wltneued lut Thursday 
ntsm- Aa earlJ u S o'clock In 
the afternoon die umoapbere be-
came oppreulve, foreboding a 
cerrlble vllllt&tloa from the ele-
m-. J- • darli:neaa wa be-
llllnlns co come over tbe earth, 
a Ione line of black and anp-y 
dalila - - 1-..g 11p Ill die nordlern and weatern aty 
deatroyed. Pieces of shingles John Ward-House moved off 
being blown over two miles. Its foundation. Large stock barn 
..J ·ou~'l1::~;;~fi':ii~~own an1 a~:e~ ~:t~t~f~:;triro~ 
J.P. Tlchenor--Tobaccobarn, down. Door of the dwelling 
~~~ge o::e ~ftl~t ~:;'/pe~o~~~~e~lsbsa~~:;~~ 
blown down, and tobacco de- She was not seriously Injured. 
•troyed. Meu bouae destroyed, John F. Wallace--Top story of 
J;les blo- down. the house, 11:ltchen, dining room J .- · Dwe -.,.._....per~ blowa away. Barna :P-·twlated. US,uu, and all outbuildings razed to the 
atahlea and cribs blown down. ground. Kllled one cow and calf. 
Wheat acanered all over the Farming Implements badlydam-
place. aged. A fine new buggy blown a 
from which tbe glare of angry 
Ugbmlng flubed Its lurid 
~~ of ~"!10:!0 w!ef::i::. 
dl1a vtclnlry and soon tbe beav-
- were one blaze of light and 
llptnlng. Deep rolling thunder 
•book the earth u though tremb-
ling from an eanhquate. The 
wlnda blew In strong and fitful 
paca abating houses and now and 
dlen t.reatlng trees and felling 
fencea. AU over the county. such 
pbenomena were Ylslble. But a 
narrow atrlp probably three 
quarten of a mile wide Iron: 
- alcle of the county to tne 
otber, wu doomed to the de-
onwi:~':.~:~rl!;;/d:~':;:t~ ~~~ ~~- a"th~h~t~~'::: ~: 
trees uprooted. particularly severe at this point. 
Jacob C. BeMen--Here the The divisions which were made 
tornado crossed the Centenown at the creek Joined at Mr Wal-
and Point Pleasant Road. lace's and ieft almost nothing 
Dwelling unroofed, part of the standing on his place. That no 
house moved off Its foundation. one was kllled Is due to the fact 
Mr Bennett bad built a fine. all the family was downstairs. 
large grain and stock barn a W llllam Edwards--Top story 
year or so ago, this was blown of the house and cook room blown 
t~~·co~,
1~:i:~~0':>::c:· s~::~ :;~ b~g:C,~n containing 
u In many other lnatances noth-
ing wu hurt. A new 700 pound 
wagon standing In the lot wu 
lifted over a high fence and 
carried 30 yarda or more, 
breaking two wheels and an axle. 
Stock barn on adjoining farm 
deatroyed. Thia Is one place 
where the storm was particular-
ly aenre. Ralls, planlcs, boarda 
were scattered all over the place. 
atnicave effects of a tornado 
lerrlble In Its power. In the 
path of this tornado, the sty was 
lllacli: u erebus save when It 
wu lit by flashing gleams of 
BDgrJ llgbmlng. Terror seized 
111BDJ of the people subjected to 
Ira mad wlnda and dashing r alns, 
wldle others bravely fought to 
procec, life and propeny. From 
e,,e wttneasea and from mea-
HDgen sent to the afflicted dta-
trlc'8 the following detailed 
ICCowlca: 
Wood Stearman -- Dwelling 
blown down. 
Tbe tornado crossed Green 
River about midway between 
Potnt Pleuant and Smallboua, 
llvq a farewell touch to Mc-
Lean County by tearing down tbe 
dwelllng of Thomas Btabop who 
lived Juat acroaa the river and 
Ill lbe tract of the cyclone. The 
flnt houae atruck In the county 
- Junea Bulloct'a. Follow-
Illa tbe line of the tornado 
dlroup the county, we find al-
_, nothing left standing. Large 
tr- were broken lite amall 
WNda, fencing wu blown, orcb-
Uda totally deatroyed and In 
IIIIUly placea tbe very eanb wu 
rorn up by the fury of tbe winds. 
It la wonderful that amid all the 
laaa of property ao few llvea 
Were !oat. Beginning with the 
w•cem limit of tbe county and lollow1n1 the •torJ we find thle 
llllmmar!Zed atatement of cuual-
U..: 
1amea Bullocluo -- Dwelltna, 
lltllllwa and all outbulldtnp 
ltlown down. A cb1ld waa blown 
-• dtataDCe Into aballow back 
WIier, wu reacued. 
11m Ben Brown--DwelUnatorn 
ID plecea, barna and other build-
!aia deatroyed. Blew one of ble 
ll_q;a over two hundred yarda from 
~boua~ .=:!cs~ :to~= 
kclt to the houae, betn1 only 
~'L~rown--Houae blown 
-. to the floor and left the 
=t..~-~r:td•lll-
bl~:::rl!m S:!,ari:!"::ed~- F~~~; 
ran to a neighbor's during the 
hardest of the atorm. 
Tom Boyd--Houae damaged. 
W. T. BeMett -- Barn and 
atahlea deatroyed. A fine young 
mule tilled. One horae waa 
covered ten feet under a pile of 
bay, but was taken out alive and 
not much bun. 
.t!~· !~;.;.ttou:~~::e:; 
tobacco a total wrect. 
w. H. WIIUama--Smotehouae 
clown. Small dwelling on the place 
deatroyed. 
u~:r:;"' 1n:e:~:;;::'9;..'::;;: = f~~~1'.'fbe•=::ee:r ~~f~v:~ 
lly alln waa almoat mlraculoua. 
On both aides of the tornado'• 
tract aeveral •uttered from the 
effecm of the wind, baYlng many 
outbuilding• blown clown or ln-
1::. orl~~ u:'.eoor;.,u~ 
Here the tornado croaaed 
RT. Rr'-:r~~· bouae In lta path 
wu Doct Ward'• -- blown down 
family bad moved out on account 
of bigb water. 
Joe Condit Barnett--All out-
bulldtnp blown down. 
b.::.~l bl~wi:!;;:~..;:7ar;! 
outbutldtnp blown down. 
John Sam Bennen •• Out-
=~inrd::~:. deatroyed and 
Dr. I. Poater--Barn partially 
de~!~t cburcbea--The M. E. 
Cblarcb wu -• rrom tta foun-
dadoe about elpt feet, twlated 
P AMILY 1a!ber1n1 photo made In 
the yard atthe bome of Uncle Jack 
Harl, an uncle or Mn Henry 
Dante!, Davlaon Statton. Mra 
Daniel aubmttted the photo and 
ldellllfled penona u folio_, 
front row, Hated, left, Gladya 
Joe Jeff Bennett--Upper story 
of the dwelling gone; outbuild-
ings destroyed. An apple tree 
standing about 30 feet from the 
house was torn from the earth 
and carried over and beyond the 
house, a distance of 200 yards. 
Loss comes heavily on this 
venerable citizen, he bavlng 
twice lost bis house by fire. 
Bayles Davis -- Outbuildings 
destroyed. 
William MUligan--Stock barn 
destroyed. 
Alexander School house -- Was 
lifted from Its foundation and 
moved about eight feet. 
The bridge across No Creek 
on the Hartford and Owensboro 
road waa blown down to the floor 
leaving the bridges so as to be 
passed over. 
R. A. Anderson--Tobaccobarn 
blown down. Tobacco bulked 
but Injured some. 
A. C. Ellis--Barn partly un-
roofed, porch blown away. Hay 
stacks overturned. 
Sam L. Baird -- Two large 
barns down. A hay and feed 
barn felled on stock--only one 
cow killed, 
James Balrd--Upper story of 
house gone. House badly racked. 
Beds and clothing blown a hund-
red yards or more from the 
bouae. During the storm, Mr 
Harl, Willie Mae Harl, Henri-
etta Harl, Lorea Harl, Roy Lee 
Bennett, Sammie Davison, Annie 
Davison, Elizabeth Davison, 
Tandy Lee Harl: second row, 
Willia Harl, Sam Davison, Ber-
g,: .. ~:'.•on t:~:~:~ bab/ ;,/;;..~: 
and Mrs Baird ran from house 
to Mr S. L. Baird's amid great 
so~~·~W;,i~·--Crlb and part of 
stable blown away. Two barns 
partially unroofed. 80 acres fine 
timber a total loss. 
Fletcher Ward--Tobacco barn 
and corn crib down. Roof off 
stable. Small outbuildings de-
stroyed. 
Widow Wesley Stevens--Two 
barns, meathouse, gr ainery, to-
bacco barns down. Kitchen un-
roofed. 
Wood T!nsley--House blown 
down, level with the upper floor. 
Every other building on the place 
razed to the ground. The escape 
of the family from death seems 
miraculous but no one was hurt, 
except a little girl, and she not 
seriously. Chickens and geese 
almost all killed. 
G. B. Hocker farm -- Barn 
blown away. 
I. K. Westerfield -- Dwelling 
down. Outbuildings destroyed. 
l\frs F annle Taylor -- House 
blown down. Mrs Taylor received 
a scalp wound from afallingtim-
ber. Her little girl lying in 
bed was covered by falling tim-
bers doing her serious Injury. 
Two young men living with Mrs 




At Mi. F. W. Pirtle's the wind 
did considerable damage. In the 
creek near Mr Pirtle's was John 
Thomas of Hartford in a fishing 
boat. His description of the 
storm as It tore across the creek 
above and around him Is thrllllno:. 
The waves rolled against his 
boat, but did not rock John to 
sleep, After thefurycftheetorm 
had passed, It was many moments 
before John could content himself 
to sleep. He was back ln Hanford 
betimes next morning, but did not 
know then of the great damage 
done by the tornado. 
From Dock Ward's to the Iron 
Mountain as related by our cor-
respondent who went over the 
ground: 
I will give you an outline of 
the destruction of the cyclone as 
I have seen it from John B. 
Ward's to Mr John Taylor's. I 
bear It crossed the creek about 
Doclc Ward, destrovtn1r his house 
TURN TO PAGE 12 
Blackman Davison, Alney Harl, 
Nina Payne, Nannie May Harl, 
Catherine Davison, Bethel Payne, 
Edward Davtaon, "Uncle Jack" 
Harl; third row, W lllle Davison, 
Antha Bennett~ Jack Crouse, Seth 
Pavne, Ida Payne, Ttant Carden, 
Willie Harl holding Maxine Harl, 
Ida Harl holding Clifton Miller 
Harl, Dodson Harl, Martine Harl, 
back row , Amanda Harl, Lorenzo 
Bennett, Stella Harl, Ollle For-
man, Betty Forman, Maggie Harl, 
Tandy Harl. 
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and outbulldtnp alao the out-
bulldlnp on tbe Widow Stevena' 
land, Jobn B. Ward'• and WllUa:n 
Delaney'• berne, and Delaney • 
dwelllng damapd, John S, Ben-
~~~~t=:~~~~ Md;: 
atroyed, M, E. Cburcb Nortb, re-
moved from foundation and badly 
~::i,8r11i,/~ ~o=e: al_!;~~~~ 
alao a part of bl8 d-lllng and a 
cow killed and a calf wounded. 
William Edwarda and Joe Jeff 
Bennett left wldloul a building 
of any tlnd and willlout abelter. 
Baille Davia loat nro banla, Did: 
Ward'• bU'n8 on die Baird farm 
deatrO)'tld, -1nlna a crop of 
wbacco. AIPUder ac:llool bouae 
re_.cl from fOUDdadOII and 
bad1J daJDIPd. A. C. EW.' barn 
im'OOled and bad1J damapd, 
~~~:i::~ 
- farm compl-ly deacroyed, 
a1ao 111111N CID aame, One cow 
ud -• llap tilled. HJa berna 
bad a quandr)' ol bay, corn and 
oam In diem and bl8 machinery, 
R. A. Andereon'• tobacco barn, 
~:::O'=. !.E:: dfm-:ed~r°f. 
F, T, Ward'• tobacco bern un-
roofed, containing nro crops of 
tobacco, stables and corn crib 
unroofed. The barn, stables and 
kitchen on the old Wesley Stev-
ena farm blown down. Barns on 
the G. B. Hocker farm unroofed. 
Wood T lnaley's dwelling unroofed 
and barn blown down. Knox West-
erfleld's dwelling and outbuild-
ings blown down. Mrs John 
Taylor's dwelling and all out-
buildings blown down and Mrs 
Taylor and child slightly injured, 
In addition to the above the barn 
on William Milllgan'sfarmdown. 
also bridge across No Creek. Add 
to tbts the complete destruction 
of all timber, fencing, orchard, 
household effects damaged by 
rain, the bouseless conditions 
of seven famllles and to say 
notbing of !be frightened con-
dition ol !be people along !be 
line, and you have a brief his-
tory of the worst effects of the 
cyclone of about 3j 4 of a mile in 
width. A great deal of fencing 
and some timber were blown 
down outside of tbts line. 
From the Iron Mountain to 
Barrett's Ferry where !be tor-
nado passed through the forests 
In Rough Creel:: bottoms it look-
ed as though the timber had been 
flattened by enormous rollers 
The first house struck afte; 
croea Ing the creek at the Iron 
mountain• wae Mrs M, A, Coombe 
dw<'lllng lnjur!'d. K!tch<'n. and 
din.Ing room blown down. Stock 
barn and smaller outbuilding• 
destroyed. 
Madison Ouke -- Outbuildings 
destroyed. 
John Iavlor Lowe -- llouae 
down, part of floor blown away, 





der of house unroofcd. Stock 
barn destroyed. New wagon blown 
to atoms. 
Dave Duke -- Dwelltnrc un-
roofed. Stock barn leveled to 
the ground. 




John Rue.sell--large double log 
dwl"llln~ blown down. 
John Tucker--DwelUng down, 
Lute Hunt- -H'>use blown down. 
Jake Hooberry -- - Dwelling 
blown down. 
A Scene of Death 
The storm struck !be residence 
of lsaa~ Gldcomb on !be old Col-
lins farm. Tbe stone chimney 
was blown against the house. Tbe 
weight of the chimney caused the 
house to give away and fell with 
a crash to !be lower floor. Mrs 
Gldcomb was burled under !be 
debris, but was saved from the 
fall of the upper floor by an old 
fashioned upright loom. John 
G!dcomb, a son, 23 years old 
and Minnie Gidcomb, 16 years 
old, were both killed outright, 
Two more of !be children, both 
girls, each a leg broken while 
two other children were injured 
sllgbtly, R, N, Fitzhugh and Kin 
Blanton, wbo were visiting !be 
family sustained painful !bough 
not serious. Mr. I. Gidcomb 
was not at home, having gone to 
Evansville on a raft, 
John Tucker -- House blown 
down, 
Mrs Lotta Ambrose--Dwelling 
down. Two barns destroyed, 
Elvin Elmore--House and barn 
blown down. 
E, C, Renfrow--Stock barn 
down. 
Jeff Cole--Barn and orchard 
destroyed. 
Sulphur Sprlngs--Dancing ball 
and ten pin alley destroyed by 
falling timber, Five negroes 
were in a small house near tbe 
~t;~~~·b;~~~ :;1~~~~s~;:: ~;~~; 
Nef.~~~n"!f:i!~~·F lne timber 
destroyed. 
Jim Tom Moore--Stable and 
crib unroufed. 
J, 'I, Shultz--Flne new barn 
dl'etroyed. Barn had been fin-
ished only two days. 
Leonard Bunger -- Tobacco 
barn blown down, tobacco hanging 
In barn greatly lnjurc-d. 
N, P. Boswell--Outbuildlnge 
and fine orchard destroyed. 
Thomae Barrett-- Heavy loss-
es in timber destroyed. 
Tbe tornado croeeed the creel:: 
at Barrett's Ferry striking Ed 
Davison'• farm beyond the ferry, 
blowing down large stock barn 
and ploughed Its destructive 
course along the lowland snapping 
giant oalca aa though they were 
mere weeds before the wind. 
Pini:: Fentresa--House and out-
buildings destroyed. 
George Fentress -- Dwelling 
down. On went the mad winds 
crossing !be creek at almost 
~;eJ~!~~d /it~e~!fJ·~ !";if.~ 
reporter could not get reliable 
Information from beyond !be 
creel:: above this point on account 
of !be high waters. It ls thought 
by those who wtmessed the storm 
In tbls section, !bat !be track of 
~~~;ie~0:~~w:~:~~~!e~:b1~u:i';.°: 
tance. Three miles southeast of 
:~~s °.;,asRi1,~t!itr~gb~.an~d; 
small child fatally Injured, Mrs 
Edwards was !be widow of H. T, 
Edwards who was drowned at 
Spottsvllle cwo weeks ago by a 
raft over-turning. 
It divides 
Just above Sulphur Springs a 
whirl of tornado branches out 
toward tbe East dolngmuchdam-
age. 
Sam Chrtstlan living two miles 
North of Horse Branch lost a 
fine barn by the wind , while his 
son's dwelllng was blown to tbe 
ground, 
Shiloh Church -- Grayson 
County. 
Cul Danlel--House and barn 
wrecked. 
Sim Peyton -- Dwelllng gone, 
meat house blown down and meat 
scattered through the woods. 
WIiiiam Bean -- House blown 
down and burned. No one was at 
home at the time and on coming 
home, Friday morning found their 
home In ashes, 
John Duncan- - lfouse and barn 
down. 
Jamea Uurkloy-- llouae blown 
down, Uarn unrooled. 
The large flouring mlll at Hoa-
lne waa unroofed. 
Rough Creek ta s teadily ralllng 
at the mouth or Caney Creek. 
I he dcatru~tlon of chickens, 
ducks and geese was phenomenal, 
Several or our c itizens visited 
the ruins or the cyclone area, 
!he cyclone's path on an over-
age, waa about three-quarters of 
a mile wide, 
I he preservation or live and 
the destruction or so much prop-
er%:8!1~~n!~~u~~av all over 
the country, blowing down much 
fencing and timber. 
The new tobacco barn belonging 
to John C. Riley about two miles 
east of Hartford was blown down. 
Many people who were rendered 
houselesa and homeless were up 
all night caring for what little 
was left them, 
The noise of the storm In the 
distance. . .the awful surging 
roar, the crackling, grinding 
debris, was simply appalling. 
The direction of !be storm was 
well marked, being nearly due 
north-east ac times dividing and 
then coming together. 
Neighbors who were not dam-
aged are nobly helping those who 
were, giving Che homeless shel-
ter and administering to their 
wants. 
Such destruction of property 
IS particularly hard on the farm-
er at this season of the year, 
when he would ordinarily be 
planting his crop. 
All the timber In the path of 
the cyclone was fe lled flat to 
!be earth, Persons can s tand In 
the track In some places and see 
for miles ahead. 
Yesterday, Sunday as it was , 
was a busy day in the storm 
stricken territory. The people 
were putting up fencing and r e-
pairing broken dwellings. 
Seminary opens 
February 11, 1880 
1 he next session of Hartford 
Seminary wlll commence Feb-
ruary 10 and continue 20 weel::s 
under the charge of Malcolm Mc-
Intyre A, M, Terms per ses s ion: 
Primary Department $IO; Junior 
Department $15, higher English 
$20; Latin, Greek or French or 
all $25, 
·1 ho Hartford Herald 
Septe mber 30, 1891 
In a valley , with a cr l'e lr run-
~/n~o~~~~~,~3 1~t1~~ 11:~1~ ri~'i!~ 
ville- and a lx miles from Hart-
ford, the county - a-eat .. of Ohio. 
I lorton was settled In th e twen-
ties by Henry Thompson, - who 
hailed from Wo<Xlford _county, 
lie became the pioneer, and 
eventually owned Iota of land and 
before- the war. was s everal 
terms- a niemlier of the Legis-
lature ._ lie died In 1877, r e-
gretted as a friend snd patriot. 
. The l!fttleme_nJ grew, and was 
known over a big tegJcory as 
Thompsonvllle, but several 
changes tool:: place by r eaaon of 
che railway i!nd new enterprises 
~:~'.'. J:~~=~et:~n ~~'!'t~hf!; ~;; 
the vlllage well, as whether they 
are on time or late , Honon has 
always something for them to 
do. 
In 1881 cheStandard Stave.Com-
pany erected worl::s , and gave the 
place a lively air, but they wer e 
twic e destroyed by fir e. Tlu! 
present stave factory was built In 
1888 and ls owned by John J , 
Hyatt, ot Loulsvllle, who was a 
princ ipal In !be Standard Com-
pany, 
The works have a capac ity of 
produc ing 140,000 staves a week 
and employ about 30 me n and 
boys , W Ith other first-class 
machinery, ls one of the manu-
facture of hoops for slac k bar-
rels , such as flour , lime and 
cement. It ls l think, the only 
machine of Its des cr iption South 
of the Ohio river, My Hyatt de -
votes himself to one business 
and his aim has been to make a 
success of chat. Hence he owns 
mills , fac tories and all neces -
sary for the slack barrel bus i-
ness. 
George B. Thompson, son of 
:~i~":ii~k!::l~~~~c~;~ 
which with s tock occupies rc>ur 
acres. Mr Thompson was born 
In the vicin ity, s tudied at !be 
Lex ington A & M College and 
has been with !be stor e inter-
ests he r e many years, He owns 
a good farm wb lcb backs fr om 
the vlllage and occupl•,a e,,m 
beautiful e minence•. lie le a 
thorough manager aa 1w 
poueuea adminis tra t ive ability 
and he lr el'pe men and machinery 
In cona tant harmony. 
·1 he Hyart m~kl!ntik _ho~e 
ts a -1,fg .cwntn _,w,rt , AM-ha.a 
at one end !~ p<,Ht offle!,'_11)_ a 
s eparate room. A, W. 111ac Ir. 
1a poet-master, accountant and 
head c le ric, and a young gentle-
man , whose abllltlea and level 
head flt him for pr,a ltlons of r e-
aponalblllty. 
Hortoo 111 9.ulte a t imbe r .P'!!fil, 
Judging by the- long s heds (Jf 
atavea, the hundreds of cr,rds 
of a teve stuff, the piles and 
piles of c roH ties and the gangs 
of men shaving hoops aa II for 
dear life . Henry 1. Thompson 
Is one of the live ly men, He 
ts a merchant, a druggist, a tim-
ber deale r , a s toc k dealer, a 
butcher and he buys or tradea 
In everything ther e la a nic kel 
In, 
He was born here and fin -
ished ac Lexington Commercial 
College. For sever al years he 
was accountant , salesman and 
tim ber buye r for the State Com-
pany. His me r cantile house and 
pharmacy contains a$3,000stocl:: 
-- the drug department be ing 
quite promine nt. Hts outs ide 
business ls quite extensive and 
th is season he has bought 
200,000 r ough staves and about 
all the hooo ooles !bat have 
come. Mr Henry Thompson has 
four buildings and Iota In the 
v lllage and Is on the right r oad 
to prospe r ity. His accountant 
and cler k R. E, Childs, Is cap-
able and rcentlemanly and to him 
ls a lso r elegatedat times the r ail-
way business which frequently 
taxes his ener gy. 
A capacious blacksmith and 
wagon shop, lately built ls owned 
by G, N, Plummer, who turns out 
all manner of Iron and wood wort. 
Timber wagons break down 
sometimes, by heavy loads and 
hardly hills and Mr Plummer Is 
kept busy all the time. He Is a 
genial c itizen , born here, and 
likes his joke as well as the nexr 
man, 
Horton has a photoll?'aoh 1tal-
lery nae an Arabian tent to !be 
TURN TO PAGE 13 
G· ~ . 'JO!! ,1.. _'f! .. 
(If; !j(}(J)(; wreanlJ 
~ATERIALS 
For More Than Nine Years 
~ N(J{J)-! 
The Sharp Company Has Been Serving 
The Ohio County Area. 
Our Growth And Success In The Lumber 
And Building Supply Business Is Attributed 
To Honest Prices And The Best Service Possible. 
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892: Bank elects officers 
Tbe Hartford Herald 
January 13, 1892 
Jobn O'Flaheny, an old 
,r man and once a well-
clctaen of Hartford, died 
ome In Owensboro Sun-
wu burled here Monday. 
Flalleny wu once Police 
d Hartford, and at one 
conducted a newspaper here. 
married Miss Benton., daugb-
d the last Joseph Benton, 
fl dda place. She with two sons, 
ar,tYe11 him. 
llsiness College 
opened in Louisville 
The Hartford Herald 
August 31 . 1892 
The many friends and former 
patrons of Prof. Enos Spencer 
for several years Secretary and 
Treuurer of the B. &. s. College 
of Louisville, will be pleased to 
tnow that he Is now at the bead or 
Thompson 
settled Horton 
FROM PAGE 12 
summer season lent, but a bona 
~~~n fi!~~e1~ ~~~~ ~ ~= 
artist and be bas shown truth to 
life , tone and finish. Mr Muir 
bas been In ill bealtb for a con-
siderable time and took photog-
raphy as a dlvenlsement , but bas 
discovered himself an artist. He 
It Is wbo keeps the big railway 
tank at Horton and slakes the 
thirst or tbe Iron horse. 
At Honon the people go to bed 
with sunset and 1ret uo with tbe 
rooster, so dlscovered.--James 












~i!~~·:tfn ?.i~~:.1:~:r:: Trade Building a 1trlctlymodern 
:~~ef:i~t1~:~1 ':::!:a!dcoi;_.,:; 
name of "Spencerian." ~yare 
at the bual11et11 center, cOMected 
with all the leadtna bualneH 
lntere1t1 d tile country, and 
Prof. Spencer'• reputation u a 
practical BualnN• Educator la 
:~\eeth~e ~uci::::~ArJ-t~ofi:e: 
We beeped: for diem a good 
patronage from die JOW11 men 
and women d dlla TIClnftJ wbo 
desire that quality of practical 
lnatructlon wbtcll wlll prepare 
them for good amployment and 
aucceH In ure. See adl'ertlae-
ment. 
Hines MIii b~~, 
October ~. 11192_ 1J 
Mla1 Sallie Curley, who hu 
~~e;,la~ln[!~v~~~~:~tu~~ 
to her home lut Friday. 
Mn Andrew London, of Hen-
deraon, Ky,, le vlaltlng ber moth-





Quite a number of our young 
folll:a attended the picnic at 
Hickory Hill near town lut Fri-
da~• H. P. Watte and family 
of tbla place vlalted relative• 
near Muonvllle lut week. 
Mra D. M. Hocker and two 
llnle daugbtera, Mabel and Moi-
lle, are Tlaltlng rrlenda In Bea- MOON5flNB fflLL ~ 
,rer Dam. In Obto County during the early Mrs McConnell has ldenttrled 
. J. W. Tobor and wife attended 1920. (ProbtbltlonDays)bySher- some of the persons In the pie-
Soon after dart Monday nlgbt;' church at Bethel Sunday. ttr G. A. Ralph, rather or Mrs ture made In Hartford tnthearea 
~In ; ~!rr!~-Qll . Roaab Emestyne McConnell, Hartford. or where the library now stands 
t~:r..:~§ 1893: Former resident recollects 
i~~}~ on personages who made town 
'.Ger~~~=~~ latlon of tbe town of winter even- ure to convince and proselyte but however angry the discus -
- The Hartford Herald lngs, not for the purpose of the entire c rowd , and the fo llow- slon, or however lnten.sethepar-
June 7 !893 drinking liquor J but to enjoy the era or each - gener ally about tlsan prejud ice engendered RO 5 In e ' hospitable stoves of "Old Pap" equally divided - wer e s ure to thereby, all 111-fee lll\;; was ban-
and "Old Mos," and to discuss share the choler or their leader , !shed at the c lose of the dis -
among themselves the political TU~tN TO PAGE 14 Wednesday June 15, 1892 
June 13, 1892--Buslneu of our 
town Is good, and we expect It 
to better soon, as we are to have 
another railroad In a few months. 
Miss Belle Wblttlngblll, left 
this morning for an extended visit 
to relatives In Hartford and Phil-
pot, Daviess county, Ky. 
Dr. C. W. Felixwaalnourtown 
Sunday. He leaves this county 
Wednesday for bis new home In 
Chrisney, Ind. 
Miss Nettle Cocbet, of Central 
City, who bas been visiting Miss 
Lizzie Curley for the past two 
weeks, returned to her home last 
Saturday. 
R, W. Ragland returned from a 
trip to Louisville and Shelby 
county Friday, 
EDITORS HERALD: - 1 ne 
arrtval of the HERALD with Its 
Interesting weekly budget or local 
news and Its brief personal men-
tion, on yesterday, set me to 
thinking of the good old town as 
I first knew It away back early 
In the fifties, when It was the 
center of a far larger radius 
of trade than at present. Then, 
as now, Hartford could boast of 
two hotels, and good ones at 
that, real fried meat taverns, 
the one at the corner of Union 
and Market Streets bell\g pre-
sided over by that 11:enlal bone-
face Larkin Nall, "Old Pap," 
and the other at South-east cor-
ner of Market Street by that 
nice old-time gentleman, R. L. 
Walker, "Old Mos." The publlc 
rooms of these hotels, each con-
taining a bar, were the favorite 
resorts or the adult male popu-
questions of the day, In all their 
ancient, latest and various 
phases, such as the Missouri 
compromise and Its binding effect 




Scott decision, the compromise 
~rn~~~o~t~n; ~!~~l~~o;~i·qut:t: 
ter Sovereignty. Many and fierce, 
often forcible and sometimes 
amusing - always entertaining -
were these post prandlal dis-
cussions , conducted by the ablest 
colloquial debaters of the town -
and there were several gentle-
men of real ablllty among them-
which took place In the two hos-
telries aforesaid. Sometimes 
the disputants would become 
smartly Irritated at their fail-
inag,owingcommunily 
In Many Ways ... In Many Places 
It Works to Help You Do Things 
The wonders of electricity will never cease! On the farm, in the city . in your home .. in bus iness and 
industry ... electricity is everywhere, working lo make life better for all of us and for our comm unity. 
Our goal, lo which we dedicate ourselves, is to make certain that you will always be able to en jo y 
the many advantages of electricity. To make your life a better one by serving your electrical needs 
is a privilege in which we lake great pride. 
SINCE 1938 . .. 
comforts of electnc,ty /or many years 
GREEN RIVER ELECTRIC CORPORATION was happy to have a part of the history making years of Ohio 
Co1111ty and we look forward to sening your electriul needs in the years to come. CONGRATULATIONS 
THE OH10 COUNTY NEWS ON YOUR 1~h BIRTHDAY. 
1938 
FIRST MEMBER - 36 YEARS OF ELECTRIC SERVICE 




Corpora I ion 
3111 FAIRYIW DRIVE ~~.. OWENSBORO, KY. I 
~--v~~A-~-..-11=:- SERVING IN THE COUNTIES OF DAVIESS, HANCOCK, McLEAN, OHIO, WEBSTER AND HOPKINS ~ ..... ·-·-·,-~- , ........... ~-,::_,~,~~,~,~,~~,~ 
14 THURSDAY, DECEM9Ell 16, "'74, TKE OHIO COI.MTT NEWS. .......... ~ / 1894: Postoffices 
dot Ohio County 1893: Former resident FROM PAGE 13 
cuaalon, and good rrllowablp •• 
pledged In an aU-ro11nd bumP"r 
or Btllle Flelda. 
tb:mJ:!11~~ r1=.~d~~~1~! 
uvern •ere Wm. Rogen, •ho ba4 
c barge or the tobacco atemnery 
aa the repreeentatlff ol the Qwa-
leya and •ho •• by reaaon ol 
bla bue tneee connection, a man of 
no ,mall cona~ence In the com-
:-::~ni~~~::'~ap!~~~. r~~=:~ 
•ho bad tbr dlattnctlon or having 
cro111ed the platna and Rockie• to 
California In '49; Joe Vausbt, wllo 
wu eateemed die beat blactamlth 
In the Green River country and 
,mo •u moreo,rer tbe Beau 
Brummal ol die town; Jame• A. 
Tbomu, (Uncle Jim), then re-
f~;! UP"~-=~=:::~:~ 
able JOUIII lady to Join the bene-
dtcn aome yeara later. 
The Walter Houae tben bad for 
118 moat dlatlngulabed guest, 
Uncle Jack Jobmon, a bachelor 
or culture and refinement who la 
~r:r1a ~:~:1~ebtt!~n ;~:~ 
yard, •Ith reads aubetantlally u 
follo•s: "Sacred to the mem-
~~g~l~o~:n~f!'!~~~I, a f~!:; 
BeMett, the blind grocer and 
confectioner, who kept In the 
llule one-story frame on tbe 
corner where the HERALD ts now 
published, was also a patron or 
the Walker House. George was a 
bachelor too, Just and generous, 
and would have scorned to put 
sand In bis sugar or manipulate 
bis weights to the detriment of 
bis customers. 
Pas9lng along up Market Street 
from Nail's Corner or the Han-
ford House, at the time ofwblcbl 
write one would next come to the 
~~~~-al T~~o~~u!~~d!~n~:·10~ 
frame with shed In front, stood 
with its side to the street, and bad 
two front doors. The first door 
led Into the storeroom where J obn 
Wayman Crow. affable and polite, 
was ever ready to wait upon cus-
tomers , while In the other room 
(counting room) entered from th; 
street by the other door or 
from the store room through a 
partition door, sat the grim vis-
aged old Judge, kttpl11, a cloH 
tally on John Wayman • ulee, 
1uulng Jaw proceu H Co1111ty 
Judge and 1lttln11 H a aelf -
conatltuted ceneor upon the 
morale of the town. It la need-
leu to add that the Judge -
~~: ~~~~r c~~t~~ ~o!ni=~~~ty 
dlallked by 1he young men upell 
whom be waa wont to obtrlllle 
Illa advice, wblcb be spiced wldl 
ao 111uch cynlclam as to make It 
too pungent ror their taate. Bill 
Foreman, Tom Henderaon, Jolllll 
~~v~c~~:r;y J~;.' ;3,,~1 0~e= 
aet •ould ••It a square out al 
their way at any time to avoid a 
lecture by the Judge. The trouble 
wu that the Judge, who ,. .. 
::~'.y :c!:t~~~ [~: J~~~~ 
would uy, get the boya en-
ra~i:~1 wl~;1':ie street from 
Judge ~ro•'• store, David 
Tbomaa' uddlery shop wu next 
reached - a one-story frame 
building standing with lta gable 
to the street. Mr Tbomu •u 
an lndustrl<'II.I, Intelligent man, 
devoted to .ila family and IN8 
buslneas. Pete was genera?ly 
to be round at Illa father's allep, 
and would frequently call out, 
"Papa, toodle wac," which betng 
translated, meant that he wanted 
a chew of wax - beeswax - with 
which bis rather waxed bis 
thread. John was apt to be en-
gaged In more active devilment, 
for the Intelligent execution of a 
great deal of which he was SP"C-
lally adapted. Ellie was yet In 
tbe nursery when his rather dkML 
Just south of Thomas' saddlery 
shop stood a one-story frame 
buildln11 with Its gable to the 
street occupied by Dr. sa,.'l 
0. Peyton as a doctor shop, alld 
which smelt loudly of the standard 
remedies or the day. There were 
no drug stores with wet 111d 
attachments or other•tse 111 die 
small country towns then, all4 
every practicing physician kept 
a stock of drugs on band, such 
as quinine, calomel, Ipecac and 
other medicines or every day 
use, and the house In which they 
were kept was called the "doctor 
shop", because I suppose the 
doctor sometimes sawed off an 
arm or leg. WbUe a physician 
by profession, and a mighty good 
-and OJfin , 
<J)fitlt .~/- tom 
ANN'S FLOWER SHOP 
~ 
For Your Flower Needs Call 
298-3723 :t_ -~ I I N o A n s we r D , o I 2 9 8 3610 
i'i{i:E DELIVERY 
222 Union St. Hartford, K 
HARTPO!tD CHRISTIAN CHURCH !914 
011e, Doctor Peyton was fond of 
rollttcs as a diversion, In wblch 
he was quite successful, repre-
senting tbe old Second District 
three terms In Congress. He 
was a plausible , forcible and 
attractive speaker, a good elec-
tioneer and a good man. 
One of the first polltlcal de-
bates l ever witnessed , was that 
wblch occurred In the old Union 
church between Dr. Peyton and 
the late John P. Campbell, of 
Hopkinsville, as opposing can-
dldates for Congress In 111&5-, 
tbe year the Know Nothings were 
so bad In Kentucky , as Col. Pl,t 
Lee was said to have remarked, 
Know Nothlngtsm, the CompPO-
mtse of 1850, and tbe Kansas-
Nebraska Bill were tbe principal 
questions discussed, and while I 
;';,~~e~ K.;~: 7°:~;~f y ~:~ice~ 
Dr. Peyton got the best or tbe 
discussion. But It ls gettillg late 
and I must stop for I guess ~ 
are tir ed and so am I. 
LEUMAS 
f ordsville Banking Company 
The Hartford Herald 
March 8, 1893 
The Hancock Clarion says of 
the new Bank soon to be estab-
llshed In Fordsvllle and of Its 
cashier: 
Our enterprising littl e neigh-
bor, Fordsvtlle , Is to have a 
bank. Hon. J obn J. McHenry, of 
Har!lord, ls the chief promoter 
or the scheme, and the wide-
awake business men or the town 
have given the Institution a hearty 
reception by subscribing liber-
ally to the capital stock. lice 
C. Adair, our present Postm~t-
er, has been selected as cashier. 
A building has been secured, and 
the bank will be ready for busi-
ness as soon as the new corpo-
ration btll Is passed. This , how-
ever , may not be for s ome time, 
as the process of lawmalclng at 
Franlcfort Is exceedingly slow 
and Postmaster Adair will serve 
out his full term of office here. 
We heartily commend to the 
people of Fordsville and Oh1" 
county Mr Adair. He staftds 
very high In this community , and 





'fbe Hartford lle rald 
April 18, 1894 
Ohio County waa formed ln th 
year 1798, and wu named afte r 
the be autiful river which bounds 
the State on the north ror seven 
hundred and 20 miles . 1 he soil 
la generally thin, but s ome fe rtile 
farming lande a re to be round 
along Green and Rough rive n , 
and along Caney, Adam's F ork , 
and Halls c r ecu. Poplar , oa k, 
hickory, maple , and aweet gum 
~,m:';/~1~~~~::c~~~~~:~n~:a'r: 
~1~t ~htn~o~~Bl8 t~:c w~:t e~ 
Coal Fie ld of Kentuc ky, and a 
number or coal mines are being 
worked with satisfactory r esults 
to the companlea operating them, 
~~o~c:i:~~ ;:;,iesb:t ~~~~~~ 
the Msf:!enrx -Roc~rt mines at 
Echols ; the Taylor mines near 
Beaver Dam; the Central mines 
at Hamilton and the Williams 
mines near Mc Henry. The total 
out-put of coal from the Ohio 
county mines during the year 
1888 was 5,515,799 bushels . The 
county has no bonded debt. 
Hartford_, the county-seat, was 
Incorporated In _ 180_8,. and has a 
populaffon or about one thousand 
souls. It has three church build-
ings , Baptist, Southern Method-
ist , and Cumberland Presby-
terian. No bar-rooms - the 
county having voted prohlbttlon, 
by a large ma jor ity , In Novem -
ber 1886. Hartford College Is 
tbe pride or the town and s ur-
rounding country, be ing a large 
modern br ick s tructure, ln wblcb 
Is taught one of the ver y best 
Carnival rides 
come to town 
September 27, 1893 
The boys and girls, and the old 
folks as for that, who atterld the 
Ohio County Fair this week have 
a treat in stor e for them. Mr T . 
M. Baker , or Owensboro, now has 
on the Hartford Fair grounds a 
brand new steam cable riding gal -
lery that cos t $2,500. This gal-
lery Is composed of carriages, 
chariots and horses to accommo-
date 56 people. This machinery 
ls run by steam. The gallery ls 
120 feet in circumference and 
makes six revolutions per min-
ute . There ls an or gan attached 
to th is that cost $450 and the 
same Is manned by the cele-
brated "dead" negro, UncleSam-
bo, who. by the aid of steam, fur-
nishes most delightful music. All 
or this, together with the beau-
t iful scenic center, will be one or 
the greatest attractions of the 
F air . So when you come t-0 the 
F air , don' t fall to out a few 
nicke ls In our pocket and avail 
yourselves of the treat that awa its 
you . This gallery wtll also be 
open fro m 7 to IOo' c lockatnJgbt. 
ach<,o la In Weste rn Kentuc ky. 'I h 
college 18 und,:r th e c<,ntrol ,~ 
Dr. Wayland Alexande r , a dl11tln-
gul8hed and exp<: rl enu:d E:du-
cator , a.s la ted by Pruleeaor11 
f-' oa t er a nd Shultz and other 
compt:te nt teacher s, and 18 r apid-
ly ri;~w~eg 1n t ~!'::. 'rM~~a1.u-
1pp1 1 v aTey Rail road runa 
through the county, a d is tance of 
about thirty mile• from eut to 
• eat , a nd the O•enst.,,,r ,,, F,,r da -
vllle Pt f-'a lla ul Rough Railroad 
runa through the northeutern 
portion of the county , a di.ranee of 
some 18 mllea, while the Branch 
road of the Lou18vllle, S. Lc,ula !r 
;;~x:1r:;e~~~ ! : ~~~ff:~:: 
54 miles. 
The dlrt r oads, I am sor ry to 
say , are not In good condition, 
espec ially for winter tr avel; and 
general pro mptness In keeping 
them In good r epair does not 
~;~,;pt;e~~r elr:9 :u:~? J::r~ 
what Is popula r ly, butfallacloua-
Iy , c alled good repair just before 
!~~~b t~~::!.e':;estb~ c~~~~ .c~;: 
Aug us t and November; but If the 
s urveyor , by r eason of his spas-
modic effor ts, Is for tunate enough 
to escape Indictment, be relaxes 
bis ene r gies tlll Just before the 
next session of court, when he 
~:!~~ ;:li~,::~r.;~ ~~ 
will Indicate our system of road 
laws . I r egret to say that there 
Is not a mile or a rod of rurnplte 
r oad In the county. We are all 
' 'd lrt-roaders .'' 
Gr een R Iver bounds tbe county 
on tbe south and southwest for up-
TURN TO PAGE 15 
Cycles to Hartford 
The Hartford Herald 
July 26 , 1893 
On July the 23d, Mr George L. 
Mottler, of Owensboro , Ky. , came 
up on bis bicycle , a distance of 
28 miles, to see his family, who 
wer e visiting their Uncle. Mr 
Louts Gunther. He made the dis-
tance In three hours and twenty 
minutes. He returned Monday 
and expected to make the trip In 
two hours and thirty mlnutes. U 
hP fa Us . hls uncle w!U <1et a oair 
of fine Congress gaiter shoes. 
His famlly returned home by 
railroad. 
The Hartford Herald 
October 4, 18Q3 
Editor A. S. Worsley has moved 
bis paper, "The Kentucky ln-
dustr lallst ," to Beaver Dam, and 
will make hls first Issue next 
Thursday. It Is a bright, newsy 
five - column paper, devoted to the 
Inter es t of the Knights or Labor 
and the Third party. We welcome 
br other Worsley to our neighbor 
city. 
l l!Ul\SOAY. DE\.: l '. Mlll!I\ 26, 1'174 , ' I Ill' 01110 COUN l Y Nl iWS, IIAR'I HJI\O, KEN'! UCKY I~ 
1895: Saloon 
licensed here 
1896: Beaver Dam fire 
does $11,550 in damages 
Herald Editor 
turns minister 
The Hartford Herald 
September 18, 18Q5 
Tbe board of trua tees of the 
IDIII' al Hartford at a called meet-
.. \ut Monday morning, by a 
_. ot three to two, granted .,._e to L. c. Dute to aell 
r In the town of Hartford, 
Ucenae wu fixed at $500, 
wu paid. Mr Dute by b1a 
'l1~n :!tn\:ndC::~°':.% 
die amount of the State 
,. Tbe clert being of the 
that the County J uclge at 
ar term of coun would 
• flnt pue upon the quee-
• to whether or not llcense 
be granted, refused to 
tbe money. Mr Dute then 
to wort preparatory to open-
llP bl8 saloon which he did 
erday. 
,._ YOte of the trustees stood 
followa: For granting license, 
• E. B. Pendleton, C. L. Field 
Judge John P. Morton. 
1t granting license. Circuit 
·t G. B. Lllcens and B. D. 
~-- L. C. D~e. by his at-
:1:u1:at~ y:!e~:lo e~~~ 
~ to compel the county court 
cl8rt to receive the $150, amount 
fl. State license, and receipt for 
ume. 
ctric line 
to Beaver Dam 
Tbe Hartford Herald 
September 18. 1895 
Messrs. Henry M. and Ence 
Tolbert and Claude O'Flynn, 
accompanied by Master Forrest 
Postoffices 
FROM PAGE 14 
Tolbert, of Owensboro, are in 
Hartford under lnauuctlona from 
Mr A. J. Caaey, who It le aup. 
poeed represents a a toe t com-
pany, to aurvey a line of rail-
road from here to Beaver Dam. 
The project ta to run an e lectric 
line from here to the above place 
with a apur extending to the 
mlnea. A power bouae wUI be 
:~~~t::r~aC:,~""~i!l:,C!i~I: 
a much-needed convenience for 




The Hartford Herald 
May 8. 1895 
Messrs. J, W. Ford & Co. and 
H. P. Taylor have formed a 
company for the purpose of con-
structing a system of water wor\:a 
for Hartford. The;• have con-
tracted for an Iron cant wblcb 
wlll bold ample water to s upply 
the town. Tbls will be located 
near the alte of the Water Mlll 
:~ w~~e~ J!:: :eel:;~~ ~~ 
that point. This wUI give suf-
ficient pressure to secure a 
,cream co the top of any house 
In town. The tank wUI be filled 
by the operation of a hydraulic 
ram which will be operated at 
the dam now uaed by the Milling 
Company. 
This ls in the direction of a 
long-needed Improvement ln 
Hartford and the company wUI no 
doubt be able to supply waterto a 




The Hartford Herald 
December 23, 1896 
Ohio County Circuit Court 
Hon. W. T. Owen, Judge, Owens-
boro. 
Hon. J. Edwin Rowe, Attorney, 
Ow,e11Sboro 
wards of sixty miles. Rough 
It lver runs through the county 
from nonheast to southeast, cut-
ting the county ln two almost 
equal partS. Both streams 
possess fine and almost unlimited 
machine-propelling power. Then 
~e!~."' pc;;;:!r Cr~~\:~ Ohio County Circuit Court: 
Adams' Fork, which possess pro-
pelling power in limited degree. 
Green and Rough rivers are 
navigable, the flrst all the year, 
and the second about one-fourth 
of the time. 
Hon. W. T. Owen. Judge, 
Owensboro. 
Hon. J, Edwin Rowe, Attorney, 
Owensboro. 
J. W. Black, Jailer, Hartford, 
G. B. Likens, Clerk, Hartford. 
B. D. Ringo, Master Commis-
sioner, Hartford. 
G. B. Llkena, Trustee Jury 
Fund, Hartford. 
The moat disastrous fire that 
Ohio County baa had for many 
years occurred at Beaver Dam 
laet Sunday morning at 2:30 o' -
clock. It came like a thief and 
had almoet conaumed Taylor and 
W addell' e livery stable before the 
fire wae discovered llnd the alarm 
sounded. These gentlemen lost 
aeven horeea, elx buggies, two 
aprlng wagons and a lot of harneae 
acceeaor lee to a well equipped 
!~v$~~5~~in:_8t_a:ft~. ~a~I~ 
lor owned the building. The loae 
was about $7~0. 
The fire next caught to a 
warehouee belonging co F. O. 
Auetln In which he lost about 
$250 worth of lime and salt and 
ln which Hocker and Co. had 
stored wool and fertilizer valued 
Teachers meet 
at Fordsville 
The teachers or the F ordsvllle 
Association will meet at Fords-
ville, Ky., November 21, 1896 
at 9 a. m. and render the follow-
ln'b~~~fio~i exercises, J. w. 
Petty. The teacher, a build-





teach current event, F. L. Sande-
fur and Wallace Rosson. Reci-
tation, Miss Aurora Storms. How 
a teacher should live, W. M. 
f ~'fi':°~c{y~y~li~°ft~;'~~l.le fat: 
Teel and Sue M. Moseley. How to 
teach dates ln history -- W lllle 
Gray and H, E. Cox. Recitation--
Miss Ella Jones. Civics In the 
common schools, M. J. Hol-
brooks. Why I love to teach, 
J. W. Odell and R. O. Neel. Young 
men's influence In public affairs, 
L. W. Godsey. Exercises by the 
little pupils of Fordsvllle school. 
Recitation, Mlss Annie Petty. 
The teacher's Influence In 
society, J. W. Petty and J. C, 
Hohlmer. Select reading, Miss 
Dona Westerfield. Address, I. s. 
Mason. Essay, Miss J essle Rey-
~~~~~'tt:4'~:r;ess, Z. H. Shultz, 
Longfellow dead 
The Hartford Herald 
March 29, 1882 
at $1,000. Cooper and W 11-
Uama had $200 worth of ferti-
lizer In the same bulldln11. II, 
U. Taylor, Jr. and C. M. I aylor 
lost $1500 worth of buggies, wag-
ons and farming Implements in 
the eame house. The warehouse 
was valued at $250 and all con-
tents were burned. The fire then 
spread to the large Blacksmith• 
shop, owned byWllllamaandWll-
llama, which with all or Its con-
tents valued at $2,000 was con-
sumed. I he next building to 
catch fire was the large tobacco 
factory owned by Harrison Aus-
tin and valued at $1,000. The 
flames then lapped over and soon 
placed the Masonic Hall into 
ashes, lose $1500. Hunter & Co. 
lost a warehouse valued at $500. 
There was no Insurance on any-
thing except $800 carried on the 
Masonic Hall, Total loss $11,550. 
Had It not been for a horse 
breaking his halter and running 
through the office where they 
were sleeping Messrs. Wm. Tay-
lor and Henry Waddle would cer-
tainly have perished In the 
flames. As It was, the celling 
was falling In and Mr Taylor was 
severely burned before they got 
out of the bulldlnp;. It to,, r 
heroic work to aave Miu Emma 
Barnes' hr,uee as well as several 
bualne11 hou1e1 on Main Strc·e t. 
Mr 1 aylor had i50 In money 
burned. 'I he bucket brigade did 
noble work. 'I he fire 11 thought 
to have been of Incendiary origin. 
QU ALITY 
FURNITURE CO. 
"JUST WHAT THE NAME IMPLIES" 
Don Rickels, Owner 
The merchantable timber con-
alsts of poplar, oak, hickory, 
beech, and sweet or red gum, all 
ln abundance. The walnut has 
been mostly cut out and marketed. 
Of the agricultural products of 
our co·1nty, tobacco ls the chief 
staple - not less than 6,000,00 
to 7,000,000 pounds having been 
grown In the county during the 
year 1888. Some surplus of corn 
Is produced, but not much. Of 
the various grasses, red-top, 
timothy, and red clover are con-
sidered best adapted to the sou 
of our county, and but little of 
any other \:Ind ls grown. Our 
c:ounty has made some slight im-
provements in Its manner of 
Cal P. Keown, Sheriff, Hart-
ford, Deputies, Samuel Keown, 
Hartford, Joe Roberts, Fords-
vllle, Thos. R. Bishop, Center-
town, S. T. Stevena, Cromwell. 
Court convenes first Monday In 
March and August and continues 
three weeks and Third Monday in 
May and November, 2 weeks. 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 
one of, lf not the greatest poet 
this county ever produced, died 
at hie home In Cambridge, Mass. 
last Friday. He was born In 
Portland, Maine, February 27, 
1807. He graduated at Bowdoin 
College, in 1825, and from that 
day, to hls death, he devoted him-
self to literary pursuits. Hls 
life like hls verse wae pure and 
chaste. 
Post ma s te rs 
~l 
Featuring A Fine Line Of Bassett, ' f h; 
Berkline, Spring -Aire & Southerland~ 
~~!~f 1s~/1i!."~e:~1i~!~1~~ thi:: 
fertll!ty, because no judicious 
County Court: 
John P. Morton, Judge, Hart-
ford. 
D. M. Hocker, Clerk, Hartford. 
E. P. Neal, Attorney, Hartford. 
Court convenes first Monday in 
each month, 
:s:mv~:.rtil~~:a: ~e..':ilv~~ Quarterly Court: 
immigration to our county to Beglna on the thlrd Monday in 
amount to anything in the past January, April, July and Octo-
two years, but there has been a her• 
steady and conservative increase 
ID our population In that time. 
We have had material additions to 
our milling and manufacturing 
lnrerests recently, among which 
Court of Claims: 
:•Y ~l;;~:ii~~:~:e::~..; 
~ and Improved machlneryput 
In die Hartford Water Mme. 
About one-ball of the original 
forest of Ohio remalna, but no 
etepe have been taken to renew 
the denuded sections. There ls 
a dlaposltlon on the part of our 
farmers to use the beat Improved aeeda. 
Hartford la the county-seat. 
Tbe county has a population of 






Seventh Senatorial dlatrlcts. In 
tbe late Congressional election It 
cut 1,655 votes for the Demo-· 
cratlc candidate. l,S8S for the Re. 
publican, and 946 for the popu~ 
llet. 
A~a~in~FF~r~~id~ ~~::,. 
Perry, Beaver Dam, Beda, 
Buford, Centenown, Cromwell, 
;~~~~':-ia:J~i:,td,5J~~~!~nie~i~: 
~i:'u~~~·~c~:O';'y~·Jla~":~~of~= 
Palo, Point Plea1ant,Prentla1, 
kathbone, Renfrow, Reynold ' • 
Station, Rockpon, Rosine, Select, 
Sbren, Smallhoua, SUiphur 
~!~::r1eI'ri?~1t~r.:: c~:!!:~: 
Herbert, Trloler. 
Convenes flrst Monday in Jan-
uary and Tuesday after the fourth 
M~~a{ ~?t~:~~- surveyor --
5~.h~ t':~f.Amaaor, Crom-
well. 
z. H. Shultz, school supt., 
Hartford. 
L. W. Hunt, coroner, Sulphur 
Springs. 
C. R. Campbell, Poorhouse 
keeper, Hartford. 
Police Couna 
Hartford--J. F. Carson, Judge, 
J. P. Stevena, Marshal, B. L. 
Kelley, Attorney. 
Beaver Dam -- D. A. Mlller, 
Ben Rummap, Marshal. 
Cromwell -- J. P. Cooper, 
J~:.:.1ft!~-L~~~:~~la~aI:!;;~: 
D. W. Roll, Marshal. 
Rockport -- W. B. Jamee, 
Judge, J. J. Gllem, Marshal. 
Roalne -- Jonathan Raley, 
Judge, H. Morrie, Marshal. 
Ceralvo -- N. B. Fulkerson, 
Judge, J. W. Garrett, Marshal. 
Justice Courts 
Pordavllle, J. A. Bowling, Bar-
re~:;!,~~rrJ;n F. Gravee. 
Hartford, A. s. Aull. 
Roolne, C. L. Woodward. 
Cromwell, Jont B. WUeon. 
Conatableo 
The Hartford Herald 
March 22 , 1893 
A dispatch was received Sun-
day from Hon. A. 8, Montgom-
ery announcing the appointment 
of C. W. Taylor for postmaster 
at McHenry and W. H. Griffin at 
Hartford. These are both elegant 
gentlemen, endowed with thor-
~~~ts.b~~~:~s ap';!~:~~~ta :~ 
gladly received by all parties at 
these places, notwithstanding 
there were several popular appli-
cants at both places. It ls not 
known where the post office at 
the place will be kept. 
Fordsville. J. H. Oller, Fords-
vllle. 
Buford, J. L. Patton, Buford. 
Rosine, Thomas Allen. 




Bedding, Barwick Carpets 
*Convenient Terms Available 
* Free Delivery 
*Always Good Furniture At 
A Fair Price To The Buyer 
j~!~~i~ IDll~HffY 
We Are Concerned Re/,g,ous Services l. W II B . y. 
~ !I? 
Competence 
About the Family For All Fa,ths ,.I· 1 r,ng ou 
That 11 why we are dedicate Pe a c e O f M I n d 
to careful attention to all detaJla The deep meaning In rel';j!lowi A dignified service , carefully 
ffn~:1if:i1 b;J:~.geQu~n~!P::~~f i~ i1~~~~~e!e~~-in~u~0~~!~d~~1 a:~: }~~~~~~t!~to;:1eet 1:0ux;,r~!~~=~: 
for reaponalblllty la baaed on vices respectfully pay tribute Organ music available at your 
long experience in underitand- with dtgnttya request. We give me tic ulous 
Ing. attention •to all details. 
MARTIN FUNERAL HOME 
Phone 233-4437 Whitesville, Ky 
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1897: Indiana· Kentucky 
boundary line settled 
1898: Spanish-American 
War event of that year 
Tbe Hanford Herald 
June 23, 1197 
IndianapoUa, Ind., June 9 --
[,,~~f:U: =-~=~be.; 
to die boundUY llne on Gr-
Rlnr IalaD4 bu bffn flniUy 
~ commlaatonen ap-
potnted to run die line haft uted 
to be cllaclWpd. TIie boundary 
llne la muhd IIY dlree moma-
menta ot tron. One atone monu-
ment la placed at the a1arllng 
point at the extremity of the la-
land, one near the midway dla-
tance and one at the weatern 
::~e:•~iaeo!c!"m~~':a~~ea:'! 
tbe word "Indiana" and on the 
aouth aide the word "KeMucty." 
TIie Iron poata were cut In 
ralaed letten, the words read-
11111 downward. 
1.JMer !be dt-clalen ot the 
Su,preme Court of the United 
t1;!:~· R~:::uf~{.J~19 T':~o:.. 
mlaalonera report the entire ex-
penae of fixing the boundary line 
10 be $1,122. The State ot Ken-
tucky will pay half of tbla amount. 
'1t w• about left yaua &II<>," 
aud Jqe Davia lut ni,llt, "tllat 
tbl• matter 1>e1an to be dla-
putM. Tbe lnctt-peoplaclalm-
ed Iba low watel' ~.,. a the 
aoudl aide of die lalalld Mid the 
Kentuckian• claimed ll wu a 
conalderable dtatanee bact, 
where a chanMI r• rr.a aut 
to-. Wlla~ WU 
taba lllto die U.lffl It w• p,en 
to the low w- 111artt • the 
liwa.a alda, UIII • dlat *8e the 
clluMI llu ..._ 1'111811 Ill and 
=:: 1':e~ ~~~: 
Uy NINA SCIIROAD!il\ 
lhe Hartford Herald 
March 23, 1898 
Since the exploalon of our 
battleahlp Main In Havana Har-
bor may poulbly I eventuate ser-
ious dlfflculllea with Spain, It la 
both timely and pertinent co make 
aome Inquiry Into the military 
atrength of tile United States. 
111 the New York Sun of last 
Saturday some 1nterea1lng fig-
ure• were 1IYen bear Ing upon the 
number of troops which this coun-
try could put Into the field In 
the event ol hoetllltlea. 'To make 
use of theae flsurea, the strength 
f,4~t~~~~~:a~':!i a~~~r!: 
tuety would have 361,137. Taken 
In addition to the fighting strength 
r.r o~;:1:~ t~t:~~: 1~:1~!r:~ 
1otna little cause for apprehen-
sion as to the final outcome of 
bostlllllea. 
tile water atopa • IC~ or 
.............. ctMMed 
di• ~ - nrt(led to proE extendlac only • far 
u. • ....., ......... .ide 
tll, llaJalMI. The Time Has Come April 6, 1898 
'TIie m•er - rallell -,.re 
the Supreme COlll't of die Uatted It la now seems that there Is 
States and the declaklll ,.. ren- an end 10 red tape and we are 
Ha .. oa band a lull line ot Coffins. Caskets and Burial Uobe•, t.otrether = • lfllt. TIie - held actually upon the eve of a war with 
wltb a line ae• J'unual car. Am proi-,red to lurnlsb anytbln11 iu my line, ......, _ ...,_to the Spain. President McKinley has 
trom tbe cbapeot to tile an .. t. Bue a prole9$lonai embalmer aod under- ~ :r mute on die lfMllana held the dogs of war In leash until 
taker wbo mat• a specialty or wasbln11, dretalng and laylog ont.. which 18 . n tbe Sate WU 11111ex- his tired arms can no longer 
doae ,..., or cb- Calla answered promptly at any hour, day or nlrt,t. •  3tand the strain and they are 
A, C. 'l'AYLOB, HRrtford, IC •• ~~ :~?a_~}:S~0~nD~~::~ :;; 
'I' • • • • • * * * * * • * • * * • * * * • * • * • * * * * • * * • * * • • • * * • • • • • * * * * • •• • United States have ceased and the • JIM BER RYMAN .a.. • most Intense feeling prevalls at . gc ft t .. the headquarters of both nations. 
• , r • We are In the perspective __ 
,. • at the beginning of the thrilling 
• • and awful drama. The orchestra 
• ceased playu111, dla cu.nail! la up 
• . _ • aJrd me actors are !uet behind die Commonwealth £le . : wings. Prmntly the stageman-1·· ager will give the signal and then 
• the play will be on. 
• CANCER 




• HOME OWNEltS .. 
Phone274-4425 -- McHenry, Ky. 42354 .. 
~ ......................•.......... ~ .•..••...••.•.••. : 
r~,=~'-'=""'~''-'=""'~'-'=""'~~ .. ~ .~-~.-.. ~_. ~~. ~:-, I KENTUCKY IS 200 YEARS OLD ,.- ' ' ~ 
~ TIie Olde County Ne,n ~~to f 
' WE'RE 96 YEARS'' OLD I I WE WERE ADVERTISING ~ 
~ OUR SERVI 











IN THE HARTFORD HERALD 
I FINE MONUMENTAL WORK A. '111\1:\1:\G FOR ·'''i'I' ll~N 
' ~ on n1:s1,Ess ME.\:\!! • n-owi,. 
F.DGE. 
We bave llad that 
S\1.\LL beclnnlng te • 
well tttabHt hed bu slnest, w btcb 
m ean, Ql'_\UTY and l ' \IR DEAL-. 
l~G at reasonable prices tor the 
UE~T. . 
, n lbe bu1lnu1 40 YE..UUi. 
Geo. Mischel & Sona, on 1\>M,:i~·· 
>ICOR PO!! .\nm 
AND WE'RE STILL ADVERTIS 
IN THE OHIO COUNTY NEWS 
~I 
) 
May 11, 1898 
While the United States and 
Spain have never confronted each 
other In deadly line of battle 
upon either land or sea, frequent 
occasions have arisen heretofore 
when the two countries seemed to 
be at daggers point and eager to 
appeal their difficulties 10 the 
arbitrament of war ' and on page 
two of the same Issue the head-
lines were the full story <.,f th 
moat brilliant achievement In th 
World'• naval history. Admiral 
?.:::~1tt~~~~[:~~~9of ;f~~~~ 
his ships. Submarined Mine• 
exploded In front of his ahlp 
~::,oC::~a~% !~c;f c~::;P~:!.annlhl-
Departure of our boya, Page 3 
same IHue: 
Oh~imc"o:1',;iy•~ :o~~~:r!ef~"tf'::r 
Lexington last Saturday morning. 
~~~~~8 w:i :e~arrt~ro;l on f~ 
Hartford Cornet band accom-
panied them, rendering Inspiring 
strains of martial mualc. 'The 
large Banner presented to the 
boys by the youn11: ladles of Hart-
!ord was a creation as was also 
the handsome flag given by the 
§~~n~ ~r:::~ fn ~e;;:~t1~i~!~~ 
dress presented the banner amid 
~~fu~~:;r~~·n: 1t!!1~~el:l:~~ 
panled the soldiers to Beaver 
Dam. Arrived there, a moat 
pleasant reception awaited the m. 
Beaver Dam fairly outdid Hart-
ford In the extent and warmth of 
her greeting. Miss Amy Mit-
chell presented the flag In a 
most touching and beautiful 
speech. In his r esponses 10 the 
presentation to tbe Company, 
Captain Keown assured the 
~fnt~~i:r 
0
!11t!~ ~! ba;'iv~~c;!t;°c:; 
boys ever left the county than our 
noble Rough River Guards as 
we predic t they will be heard 
from In deeds of valor. 
May 23, 1898 
And the Boys Came Back 
The young ladles of Beaver 
Dam and Hartford no doubt feel 
much chagrined and mortified 
to know that a conside rable num-
ber of the company of s oldier 
boys whom they complimented so 
nicely with banner and flag and 
encourage with their kind words 
and acts have proven r ecreant 
to their solicitude and have al-
r eady deserted their color s . The 
boys claim that the main r eason 
Auguat 3, 1898--Wanta Peace 
Spain at lut l:xYNa 10 the ln-
velable 
She calls upon the United S1a1ea 
to name terms and etop the war 




at 3:15 p. m. today that official 
announcement might be made that 
the surrender of Santiago bad 
bee n verified and at exactly 3 
o'clock this afternoon, the city 
was formally turned over to us. 
August 10, 1898--Peace Is Ir 
=~~~ ,!>~!~[ :1pe.~ ~~~~: 
Is li ttle doubt that Spain will 
agree 10 the main demands but 
s he Is dodging. 
Tb~uri:;~:·s
1
1!~!;- ~ i ~:~ia::~ 
no mor e at war. 
December 14 , 1891 -- What we 
got In that little twenty million 
deal. The terms of peace are no 
longer matters of speculation. 
They are accomplished facts. 
We now know exactly the pres-
ent metes and bounds of our col-
onial empire, II the Senate s hall 
agree with Mr McKinley, says 
the New York World • 
Ha wall became ours during and 
because of the war, Porte Rico Is 
ours absolutely, Cuba Is ours 
under a pr otector ate. Guam In 
the Laclrones are ours and the 
entire group may be bought. , 
s 
I SERVING CAFETERIA STYLE 
I s I :WMlllm.'1iiW.IHolll'1..llllrlJMl1 
'GEO. MISCHEL I 412 E. Main Street Phone 683 -3 456 
~ Owensboro, Ky . 
~ I 
• ONE SQUARE EAST OF BRIDGE ON MAIN ST 
ongratu at,ons The Ohio County News 0 
~------ n 
BANQUET ROOM 
For Parties 1 Meetings, 
Receptions1 Any Social Event. 
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om Hayden sentenced to hang for murder 1898: Law banning Cigarette smoking passed by legislature 
The Hartford Herald 
March 23, 1898 
~ncl ::.tf~~ ~~ h~:~1~~,; 
11.e aood men and true and 
, 1ubjeet named. 
When tbe cue of the Common-
,altb VI. TomHaydenw.oscalled 
tbe Ohio Circuit Court, few 
le doubted but that the trial 
,d reeult In a verdict of the 
b penalty. 
Tom Hayden, a mulatto, lcilled 
1111 Logan, a colored girl at 
ldlenrJ the first weelc of last 
• The crime wu a moat 
and Inexcusable one. 
aome time Hayden had been 
hlll attention to the Logan 
t she dlslllced him and 
showed her distaste for 
COIIIJ)IIIY. This onlv served 
:9e«::.i:10::,s ;~~I:~ 
upon her society at every 
lftllldty. Upon the day of 
killing he was at her house 
company witb several otber 
artiee. A trip was suggested 
IIIJ one of the party but Bena 
said U Tom was going she would 
-, at home. This angered him 
ud he upbraided her with very 
lllualve and Insulting language. 
He finally gave her a brutal 
blow on the side of the head and 
calle4 ber a vile name. She 
put her apron to_ her face to 
quiet the stinging pain and re-
plied her parents were as re-
spectable as his. He clearly 
saw tbat bis case was up with 
ber and that she bad no use for 
him at all. Her tears and ber 
words seemed to madden him and 
be reached In bis left blp pocket, 
pulled out a pistol and shot ber 
through tbe heart. She scream-
ed and fell and lived about five 
minutes after being shot. 
Hayden escaped and was cap-
tured In the eastern part of Ken-
tucky about the middle of last 
December and brought to Hart-
ford and lodged In Jail, There 
was absolutely no sympathy for 
the negro and no lawyers would 
offer to defend him. Tbe law, 
however, vouchsafes to every 
man a fair trial and court ap-
pointed E. T. Miller and E. P. 
Neal to defend· Hayden. Evi-
dence was begun Friday morn-
Ing and the Jury toolc the case 
Saturday afternoon. They could 
not arrive at a quick decision. 
Six of tbe twelve men were for 
imprisonment for life and six for 
banging. 
* 
at T8~;0 J1l1~~~~~J~;l~~~~f ~~~ 
Hayden listened to the reading of 
the few words that doomed him to 
death with solcal Indifference but 
broke down upon being taken back 
to Jail and cried bitterly. He 
asked for somebody to come and 
pray with him which request was 
granted. Later he calmed down 
and seemed to take matters cooly. 
Judge Owen will fix the day of 
the execution within a few davs 
but It ls lllcely that It will be 
several months yet before Hay-
den will be hung. The scaffold 
will likely be erected on the lot 
adjoining the Jail and the hang-
in\~ll~~ ~~~o:;: ·~Jt''cfr1j: 
H.B. Carson, c. T. ~ttlnghlll, 
J. L. Miller, C. W. Butler, Jas-
re~1:.ac;.~'t_ ~~e~f:1~~~·t!h;~ 
Dulce, Ham Barnes, R. A. Stew-
art, Jamee A. Baird. 
Hartford never had but one 
legal hanging before In Its his-
tory and that was 70 years ago 
when a man named Irving was 
hung for killing a man named 
Maxwell. Press Davis, a negro, 
was sentenced to be hung here 
about 15 years ago for lctlllng a 
negro raftsman, but escaped from 
Jail before the day of execution. 
July 13, 1898 
Tom Hayden Executed 
The trap door sprung at 10:01 
a. m. 
The first banging since 1826. 
Early in the morning Tom's 
Coffin had been placed under 
the rear of the scaffold anci tli.e 
guards were placed at their sta-
tions around the jail and en-
closure and remained there until 
after the execution. This hour 
was awaited with abated breath 
by the enormous crowd that 
surged and crowded one another 
about In order to get a glimpse 
of the condemned man. 
A great clamor was made for 
Hayden to malce bis statement 
on the iallhouse steps but this 
was not acceded to by the Sher-
iff for fear that Hayden might 
say something that would call 
forth a controversy. 
At 8:30 Sheriff Stevens and 
his deputies left the courthouse 
with the rope and black cap and 
went over to the jail. Fully 3,000 
people were crowded around. On 
reaching the scaffold Hayden 
made the following talk. • . . • 
At 9:40, Rev. G. W. Drane 
read a pass age of s cripture. Rev. 
Miles r ead a song and then Join-
ed In singing with Rev. Drane. 
Hayden standing by with down-
cast eyes seemed to be In r ev-
:~:~t trf~:li~~ ct~!~ ~r:~gee'r:~! 
he would tlitnk of his end being 
near at the clos e of the song, 
~:t~~f::':Jt ~P~~a~~~ u;~~/~~ 
soul be talcen to heav en, e nd-
ing his prayer at 9:55, he asked 
to tell the crowd goodbye and al-
most all the cr owd in the en-
closure went up and s hook hands 
with him, 
At 9:58 he s tepped up on the 
trap door and he was bound and 
the black cap pulled over his 
face after which he s a id good-
bye again and at 10:01 the tr ap 
door was sprung and be dropped 
into eternity. 
Ors . Ford, Pendleton, McDow-
;,ll , Bean, P atterson, Tichenor , 
Nall and all other phys icians 
pronounced him dead. T he 
crowd now r equested to be per-
mitted to view the r emains , but 
wer e denied the privilege because 
the r elatives of the deceased 
objected. The r emains wer e 
then taken In charge by his 
r elatives and taken In the hearse 
to the tunne l hill burying grounds 
near Echols , wher e interment 
took place. 
Hartford's New Bridge work stopped 
spJ!: ~ilu; ~w R~i;r b~~d~:;J~~~ 
was almost completed when wor k 
was stopped, awaiting the de -
cision of the Building Committee 
as r egards to acceptance of the 
new abutment r ecently cons truct-
ed on the north side of the r iver. 
This abutment ls In a seemingly 
bad condition. J us t how danger-
ous or uns afe it Is cannot be 
exactly determined but It Is evl-
de nt that It is not a fir s t class 
abutment In every way . 
. • .. When the brid11:e Is com-
ple ted the bridge will be a splen-
did s tructure and will cost to-
gether with the new abutment 
about $8,000. 
Punishment 
Mar ch 14, 1898--The c ase of 
the Commonwe alth vs . P . H. Ros s 
wher e in the same P. H. Ross was 
charged with unlawfully chas tis -
ing one of his pupils was tried 
In Squire Rone's court February 
14 and a verdict r ender ed of not 
guilty. T his ought to be a less on 
An act to prohibit the uae, 
manufacture or sale of cigar -
ettes and to provide the pun-
ishment for !ta vio lation. 
Aa~: m
1
~1: n:,crti! ~o~!o~~:~~:~ 
or Ke ntucky . 
f' lr a t--lt shall be unlawful for 
any person to sell , barter, loan 
or give to make, fabricate or 
manufacture to have on hie 
premis es In hie poeeeaslon or 
~~~~~e:~ b~0 ~~~:1;e; ;/ct·~=~; 
or other mater ial, it s hall be un-
lawful for/ any person to have on 
his pre mises In his possession 
or under hie control any sub-
s tance or mater ial out of which 
any part of such cigarette could 
be made with the knowledge or 
purpose that at any time such 
subs tance or mater ial m ight be-
cog;,~o~2:X~~ 0ie~~~~ ~~::~~ii 
Officers 
The new county officials 
assumed their duties last Mon-
day. Mr J ames P. Mlller seems 
to flt the County Judge' s chair 
very nicely. T he duties of the 
County Cleric will be administer-
ed by Mr M, S. Ragland who 
wlll have as his deputy here, bis 
s on, Mr . U. G. Ragland,Mr . S, A. 
Ander son has taken charge of 
the Cir cuit Cler ic' s office and 
J udge John P . Morton will be 
his deputy. Sher iff S. T . Stevens 
wlll collect the People' s taxes 
and at tend to the evil doers and 
will have as his deputies In this 
business. 
Dundee named y5 
April 27, 1898 
Hines Mill bas changed Its 
name to Dundee and wTin the 
~~~Jr~~g~~t~~:: 
-ren-ce- to the businessmen here 
as well as the whole community. 
to those sore headed patrons , -. 
fe w of whom may be found in a 
major ity of the districts in the 
county who think their children 
never need punishing and who 
are ever r eady to criticize the 
teacher' s management of the 
school and to put the teacher to all the t r ouble oossible. 
violate the law ae set forth Int 
fi r st paragraph ,,t thlff oct snail 
evade It by any tr ie r , a r tUl_e or 
method whatever Rhall u1,<m c.c,n-
vlctlon be fined not l ess than $10 
nor more than i10<J <, r lmprls•,o,-
ment In the county Ja ll f <,r n• ,r lt ~a 
than five nor more tt,an .~() days 
or both ao fined and lmprt~c.ncd 
In the dlscretf<1n of t h<: Ju r y and 
each violation or evasl<,n of law 
shall be dee med a separate r,f-
fense. 
Prohibition vote 
June 22, 1898 
Last Saturday was electlw "..2y 
In Hartford. 1 he prop<:,alt;".ln 
submitted was: 
Shall the sale, barter, laan 
and traffic In spirituous vi nous 
and malt liquors be pr ohlbUf.'"d In 
the town of Hartford and shall •he 
l aw now in force In said town 
allowing the sale , barter, loa.~ o! 
and traffic In s uch liquors In said 
town become Inoperative. 
To this proposition 99 men 
voted yes and 69 voted n<,, T Mrty-
four votes wer e case In E ast 
Hartford agains t saloons and 14 
for them, In West Hartfor d 
the vote was flfty -flve for saloons 
and 65 against them. Both pr e-
cincts went decidedly against the 
s aloons , the first named by 20 
and the latter by IO ma 1ority. 
Revival held 
at Select 
T her e has been a grand re-
vival of religion held at the resi-
dence of Mr Grant Young, near 
this place by Revs . Matthews, 
Berry and Robinson Sinners 
were conver ted, Christians re-
vived and backsliders r eclaim-
ed and God' s name glorlfled. 
T his s ection of the county is some 
distance fr om any church, hence 
the meeting was held for the bene-
fit of those who cannot attend 
church. The meeting was of about 
two weeks duration. The congre-
gation was very large and order-
ly. The result of the meeting 
was that s ome 12 or 15 pr ofessed 
a hope in Christ. Some who bad 
backs lidden for quite a number of 
years wer e r estored to the en-
joyment of r eligion. Several 




·~ _ CHILDRENS 
LARGEST \~ FASHIONS 
SELECTION _- IP 
REA~!~ !~.:!EAR I 
Devon 
S1im "2 " 
JUNIORS 
Trio of Dallas Jrs. 
Maverick 
Upstairs Closet 
Miss Mademoiselle Coats 
I Dr. Scholl Shoes 
I\ Dress and Casual 
\ Moviestar Lingerie 
',Exquisite Form Bras and Girdles 
: Berkshire Hosiery 





IN THE i( INFANTS 
COUNTY WEAR 
Visit Our Linen Department 
BEDSPREADS-RUGS-LINENS-TOWELS-etc. 
.<JJe11,,nfl fl/ll·o Wounly Soi , lea1ly t ,j ld {!Jcai.;. ,r/ml !l'ooh :·~1 
,%Uf'a1d :Yo !J)ri1,lnf! ,67/i e ;.yJ,,/.lic SM , ff a ny . /(o>e. 
Gfaine~ 
* 
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1899: Love affair 
ends in murder 
Tbe Hanford Herald 
January 4, 1899 
Frant Buro wu a l!()Od-
nalUl'ed, eccentric bachelor about 
35 yean of age, wbo owned and 
llftd bJ_'11mae1f ui;: a fine farm 
:C:m,, n:: M:=:r Greet 
Tbunday nlalll about 7:30 o' -
cloc:t be wu 1boC by some one, 
die ball enrerlnl Ida body Jult 
11e11eadl die left ,boulder and 
comlnl out jult above die heart, 
prvdlletna a wound from which 
deadl re1ulted tnatantly. 
Mucb myatery surrounda the 
murder ud up to dl1a time the 
ffldence tending to ftx the re-
apo1111bWty for the crime Ill 
purely clrCUJllllt&nelal. 
Tbe story of die murder, u 
broqbt out before Esq. J. H. Wel-
ler, wbo held die 1nque1t and allo 
:.ca;.~tl~ 1~~~fyc~n= 
conclUIIOII that Fa1ter GrOII 
fired the fatal abor. and that bla 
mother, Polly Westerfield, knew 
all about It at tbe rime. 
Tburaday evening Frant Buries 
wu seen In company with FOl-
:z:o:r;~, '?a':!c r~:~~le~: 
who la now cbe husband of Polly 
Westerfield and seep-father of 
Gra1s. Mrs Westerfield waa 
formerly Miss .Milla. She be-
came the wife of Mac Gross, who ::e l:i:1~0 ~;tt:~,000~ 
~ar::y:~n~~~ ~f\~~:·~~ 
and ls said co be a had man. 
Dr. Westerfield and Gross dis-
agreed and chis caused a sepa-
r atlcn between W esterfleld and 
bis wife. On Thursday afternoon 
Gross had come co the house and 
W escerfleld bad gone away claim-
~loc~.~::~!c°~~~~f;e ~~:! 
from a pistol were beard by 
cbe neighbors, and cbe flash was 
seen apparently near cbe door of 
cbe W escerfleld house. In about 
five minutes [hereafter Mrs 
Westerfield came breacbless co 
cbe home of Mrs Sallie Greer 
about 300 yards away and said she 
was at home alone when some 
men rode up and fired [be shots, 
:~:te~uth!~ry'I n~z;~u•n:r°~of:i1~ 
all" and aald ahe must 10 back 
and aee about rbe fire. 
Mre Greer and her children 
~:~ :~n ~i:~.~:~Y ~~~~::J 
the bouae and came out again be-
fore they reached the yard. 
Next morning the body of Frant 
Buro wu found lying tntheyard 
about forty fe« from the Wester-
field home, where It had fallen 
the night before. 
Mn Weeterfleld said she knew 
nothing about It. She etlcka to 
thl• arory. 
It developed that Burka bad 
long matncatned Intimate re-
lations with Minnie Gross, a 
daughter of Mrs Westerfield, and 
Foster Gra1a and he were 
friends, although they had had 
former difficulties growing out 
of the matter. 
The evidence pointed so 
strongly to Gra1s' guilt that Esq. 
Weller Issued a warrant for bis 
arrest and he was arrested by 
Constable Lanham Sunday and 
lodged In Jail here. He denies 
h18 guilt, bur says It will all be 
known soon u to who did the 
killing. He went to Tom Mills' 
some time In the night after the 
ltllllng, but the wlmeeses do not 
know ac what time. 
Gross 18 said to have no regu-
lar home, but spends h18 time 
tramping about the neighborhood 
where he Is feared by most of the 
people, He 18 considered a bad 
man. 
The Hartford Herald 
March I, 1899 
The Hartford Telephone and 
Exchange Co. now baa Its line 
completed and In operation co 
Pleasant Ridge, via Beda, and 
the service 18 affording satis-
faction. A person can now 
telephone to Owensboro via chis 
line by having the message trans-
ferred at Pleasant Rld11:e onto the 
Cumberland Telephone Co.'s 
line, 
The Ohio County Telephone Co • 
HOME BUILT IN 1856 Is still 
the home of Rex Iglehart, Cen-
tertown. William Benjamtnlgle-
heart bu!lt che home cen years 
before bis marriage coDauadella 
Long on June 14, 1866, where he 
and bis ancestors have lived. The 
g::w~~! A~~r~~J11F~~~~!S1~~ 
Narrows, Sulphur Spring and 
Hines Mlll are cbe Intermediate 
stations. The first message 
was sent and received over cbe 
line yesterday. This line will 
at once be extended from Fords-
vllle co Owensboro. 
The comoletlon of the Ohio 
County Co.'s line to Owensboro 
will give Hartford people three 
different lines co talk to the lac-
~1~J!~~eRl~~e, !~:!e~~:~ 
land Co. already has a line from 
here co the city of the yellow 
banlcs. 
The Hartford Telephone Ex-
change has been established and 
will be In operation within a few 
weeks , or just as soon as the 
Instruments are r eceived and 
placed In position. The line will 
extend all over Hartford and alao 
connect wicb all the Independent 
house has seen the passing of 
many of the family Including his 
wife In 1908, his son, David In 
1906, himself In 1921, widow of 
David died there In 1952, and 
cbelr son George died ther e Feb-
ruary 9, 1966. The picture made 
In 1901 Includes David, 2, John 
lines running Into our town. We 
will then be on speaking terms 
with each other ac any distance 
here In Hartford and also with the 
i~ns~t:o~Jsv~r:,vi~e~a;t 
Ridge and all cbe stations wltb 
which cbese different lines con-
nect, 
Hartford now has four tele-
phone lines , Including the old line 
to Beaver Dam, at Griffin' s drug 
score. 
A person In Hartford will soon 
be able co talk with almost all 
che cowns of this section of coun-
try and also cbe large cities, 
regardless of distance, We are 
not the "calklngesc" people In cbe 
world, buc when we do speak, we 
will be enabled co make ourselves 
heard, 
Another Advert isement The 
Hartford House, Jim Tom Moor e, 
clerk, W, T. King Propr ietor , 
This house Is well furn ished and 
may accomodate all who will give 
me a caU. 




F arm Equipment 
O f Today 
r", 
~ ----- ~ l 1 ~ 
Parts & Service 
SERVING THE OHIO 
COUNTY AREA 
SINCE 1968 
Slum lgleheart , Mrs David B. 
Long, C!ncha lgleheart , William shown are Pratt Oglesby, flance 
Benjamin, wife Dauadella . She of Lula Mae lglebeart, standing 
Is holding Mau le lgleheart, five by him Is J, H. lgleheart. The 
month old daughter of John Slum, lauer sold subecrlp4:lons co The 
whose wife died when the child Courier J ournal co buy a sewing 
was fo ur days old and was reared machine which Is now In the Ohio 
by William B, and wife. Other s County Museum. 
1900: Goebel' s 
assassin named 
The Hartford Herald 
March 21, 1900 
The assassin of Gov. Goebel 
Is said co be In the mountains, 
and Auorney Campbell says it 
would require an army to arrest 
him unless county officer s gave 
aid , The cases of Power s, Davis 
and Culton were called at F r ank-
fort Monday, hut were poscponed 
t ill Friday. More details of cbe 
conspir acy have come co light. 
Jc was at first Intended co kill 
Goebe l by asphyxiation, but plans 
wer e changed. The assassin used 
a steel bullet. The bullet Is In 
possess ion of the Commonwealth, 
• • 
"Tallow Dick" Combs, a 
mulatto of Perry county , and a 
former partisan In the F r ench-
Eversole feud, Is said co have 
been named co [be attorneys for 
che Commonwealth as the man 
who shot Gov. Goebel , Sergeant 
F. W. Golden. of Barbourville , 
who has turned Stace' s evidence 
and who Is now ac Wtncbescer, Is 
said co have given cbe name. 
Combs, along with other negroes , 
was among cbe mountaineers 
brought co Frankton. and was 
boarded near the Scace House. His 
board money was sent over from 
cbe Seate House. 
Farm Equipment 
Of Yesterday 
International 8-16 Now $070 F. 0 8. C ll 1ca.'.:'.(, ~~7'9 -
FERGUSON'S TRACTOR 
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Our tremendous growth is a direct reflection of the confidence which the friends of our bank have placed in us. The 
BEA VER DAM DEPOSIT BANK has made and shall continue to make, every effort to justify your support New fac 1lit1es, better 
methods and personalized service are all part of our plans to make banking more pleasant and con ven ient for you. 
Beaver Dam Deposit Bank Downtown Northside Branch, Highway 231 
BEAVER DAM DEPOSIT BANK 
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SINCE 1949 
~ 
Glad To Be Ohio Countians 
! STATE 
and then came 
PAVED 
ROADS ••• 
Back in the early 1940s, Ohio County roads 
were a real "stick in the mud." That's all 
they were ... MUD! Sometimes you couldn't 
get there from here ... or anywhere. 
Then, in 1949, State Contracting and Stone Co., Inc. , 
undertook the gigantic task of providing materials for 
paving the roads. We also provided materials for the base 
below major construction jobs like the Kimball Furniture 
Company and the Ohio County High School. Since the early 
years we ha"W"""'-""c"~ of the ro:.1~in Ohio County 
and, as you can see as you drive down the roads 
in Ohio County, we took our job seriously ... and 
still do. We have paved over 50,000 miles of road 
in Ohio County since 1949. 
If you want quality crushed stone or 
quality construction or paving, 
give us a call. 
•crushed Stone Products 
• Asphalt Paving 
•General Construction 
• Residential Paving 
' 
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Of Beaver Dam, Ky. 
otfling 
Comoany 
The Past: January 30, 1948-Marshall Barnes, J 5 Priest, Harold Durbin, and Uel Ross organized RC Bottling Co, Inc ., to bottle 
RC and Nehi beverages. Harold Durbin and Uel Ross will manage the business to be located in the Stevens Building in Beaver Dom, 
where the Tip and Whistle Bottling Company is located New bottles and coolers were ordered New equipment purchased from the 
former plant in Hartford and from Tip 
.. _______ __ 
The Present: Royal Crown's Bottling Plant on Main Street features front windows where visitors and passers-by con view 
the bottling process . Today, the plant serves Ohio, Butler, Grayson, Daviess, Hancock, McLean, and Breckinridge Counties . Twenty persons 
are employed there It's present officers and directors ore Marshall Barnes, president, Noah Phelps, Jr., Secretory -Treasurer, Mrs. Andy 
Anderson, T L. Jackson onr/ 
Jrnes. Jerry Durham is vending, sales and office manager while Raymond McCormick is plant 
manager Royal Crown Bottling Company manufactures RC, Diet-Rite, Frosty , Nehi Flavors, Upper 10 and Ginger Ale. Two moior 
expansions hove been mode since the opening and moving to the new plant on Main Street. In 1966 o new bottling line was 
installed 
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1>111111 die war yean, IC ..,.. 
a mugle to keep eldler ne•-
paper ID baelnea wtlh die key = Ila~ co J:otoaw~.:~ 
atraln to two newpapen In one 
:e~ ~ !:c!:O:, ~~ 
CouatJNeft, 
TIie alogan al the newly coa-
eolldalled ~ w• 
''Dnotecl to die tnmreeta of all 
die &pl::;:/':'·;ankecl 
aboore die anrap for c:oumry 
weetUea and dllnlll rbe edkor-
•ldp ol. Heber Maalliww, die Her-
ald ..,.. awarded rbe fint prize 
u die beat all U'Olmd --paper 
-~. 11,lbe~ 
:.i_nnt ..r:-::a ~ -=~ .=,~a:: ..;~~u:ccur::.t ne- thfnei960. Andy Anderaon atarted 
llaat all .....t _,..,_ and the Ohio County Times In Hart-
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Illa allllld odlar -11:UN CID Illa publlabed by die Hartford Her- fore, Thomae Jefferson Barrett, 
cllaa lllcl!!dml die PrlllkUn ald. grandfather of Lyman G, Bar-
:~~~~ P:::l ba!!aC:;':.!. ;2 i:™:J ~~uul1~~1:•h!~1c~e w~~c~ ~:~~ 
odlar ouc ot. atllll -papen. wer e abort Uftd. For a time written publication and the Wild 
~ die put Nffll JNn, Tbe prevloua to the or1antzatlon of Hog Valley Gazette published by 
N9W Ila - ftft tint place the Hartford Herald, Wallace E, H, Packenham. A copy of 
awardll IDier die~ ot. the 1839 paper, The Gazette, la =--~ u:r..::-~ ~~!1rn =~~'r U:au:!'= ~~~~~~~~ ~ eC:11t~r~~f~1~~~~1:ci 
It llu bNa c:llild for lla apona publlabed a paper for a few :.W~t!::'°::1~m lain eJ::~~~ 
KPA AWARDS and other honors bestowed upon The Ohio County News 
in recent years. 
• ·,;Politically, the Herald wlll 
be Democratic . While It w!II 
adhere Inflexibly to the cardinal 
principles or the Democra, 
ennunclated by .Jefferson a 
Jackson, It will never under an 
clrcumatancea subordinate prln-
clplea to men, When It cornea t 
supporting a candidate for office 
our first object will be to ascer-
tain If hla character, habits am 
qualifications are such that h 
can safely be entrusted with ?f-
flce. If our Investigation prove-a 
satisfactory, be wlll r eceive cur 
support. If It proves the re. 
verse, he wlll have tolool<:othcr 
where for aim and comfc,n, 
ou~!iish~;nth: ~: Jer: cc~·~~ 
ginning In order that no one may 
be deceived In time, we mW!: 
say that we Intend to let polltk1 
occupy a subord inate posltfan In 
our columns , as we don't pur-
pose to interfer e with their busi-
ness. We dealre to publlsb an 
Interesting and acceptable fam-
lly paper--one that will reflect 
credit upon our county, Our 
princ ipal object is to put money 
In our purse by fair and square 
and honest work." 
Editors co 1930 
Editors of the Hartford H:r-
ald: Wallace Gruelle, John P, 
Barren , Nancy Jane Jones (the 
wife of the founder ), Lycurgwi 
Barrett (brother of the founder), 
John O'Flaheny, Cicero T, Sut-
ton, James S, Glenn, B. P, Rob-
enson, Frank L, Fellx, McHenry 
~~~::.;/W. ~~~~ni~mt~~ 
Walter Greep , Lyman G. Barrett 
(son of Lycurgus Barren), Mc-
Dowell A. Fogle, and Miss 111-
lle B. Burton. 
TURN TO PAGf. 4 
WE KNOW YOUR FAVORITE 
4 LETTER WORD 
IT'S 8-A-V-E 
You Can Save Money By Stopping At GATE 
Hartford Station 
Mallam May, Manager 
-~~:::-~ 
---Beaver Dam Station Guthrie Nance, Manager 
GATE SERVICE STATIONS 
Hartford, Ky. Beaver Dam, Ky. 
j 
The Ohio County News before remodeling 
Editorial Room Hartford Republican ,....... 
.......al( Press Room Of The Republican 
News and predecessors has been in household "since I can remember" 
has been a subscriber himself for County News baa always been In Hartford , baa subsc r ibed to ·r he for many more years. Mr llld 
over 50 years. her family. News with the exception of a few Mn Sanderfur are r etired Ir Prom Information receiTecl 
from aui.crtben u best could 
be ucerwned, Mn Mary 
Scblemmer, Rome 2, Utica, 96, 
and J, G, ear-. Hanford, 78, 
an the nro oldeet condlluoua eub-
acrtbere to The Oblo County Nen 
and tu predeceseora. 
Mn Schlemmer has been a 
aubllcrlber for 73 lfl yean be-
1tnnlng a aubllcrlptton when she 
came to Hartford u a yoUJII bride 
from Cannelton, Ind, :;benowre-
aldea with her da111bter , Mn 
Harry Smith. 
Mr Barne• says hehadreslded 
with hts father whotookthepaper 
continuously until he married and 
Singing About The News 
FROM ?AGE 3 
Republican editors were Joe 
B, Rogers, C, E. Smith, James 
~it1,°.:.WBe:::;n,
1·~'ilsrt~nr::~ 
nett. Men other than Col, Bar-
nett who bad complete control 
: ~~~~ :e;:C}c:;:' ir.~1::r~ 
Sam A, Anderson, James A. And-
erson, Fon Rogers, Lon Rogers, 
John Henry Thomas, C, E, Smith, 
Allison and Est111 Barnett, and 
W, S, Tlnlley. Mr Smith was In 
charge of the paper for some 
flye or six years and Mr Tins-
ley for a period of more than 
ten years, 
During the 100 years, printing 
methods have changed from hand 
setting, then the Unotype machine 
wltb hot metal and hand fed flat 
bed presses to a pbotograpbtc 
process termed offset wtth com-
puter tapes and offset rotary 
presses wbtch print many thous-
and copies of a newspaper per 
hour, all the pages or many at 
o:,e tune, Metal [Yl)e and letter 
press printing faded fr om the 
1cene at The Obto County NeW8 
In 1965 with the sale of the Newa-
paper from Mr Landrum to Mr 
Dear and Mr Winston. 
The newspaper boasts an all-
girl staff wbtch ls pictured else-
where but we have a "Dear" male 
boss, we have three male col-
umnists, John Blackburn, Harry 
D. Tinsley, and John Nichols, 
and a good handy-man to "ftx-
it" when something breal<s or 
bends , by the name of "Sonny" 
Schroader, my dear patient hus-
band, who spent about 13 year, , 
24 hours a day working In the 
newspaper as a linotype oper ator, 
We also have a male spona 
phQtographer by the name of 
Dic!cie Mink. 
tola~e ~a1fo8r~;~~e :;ie~o~~ 
preface In this the 200th anni-
versary of the founding of Ken-






st:p~tw~s ~~~- ~uj:~ ~~~= be~8 a W ~~~c~:;r ~de~5 h: m~~h~;Off and On" subscr iber fr~~ln~h~r ~i~ty s~cf94tm~ 
tenown, who waa born Septem- more years. for 58 year s, Mr a Ada Bryant worked In the Hartford Repubij. 
ber 1 1892 and bas been reading states her fathe r was a r egular can office when It waa O'li!le<l 
thep;perstnce9orl0yearsold, 65 Year Subscriber subscribe r. When she was a by Cicer o Barnett during h!a 
however , abe says she baa not child, theyreadtheHartfor dHer- high achoo! days. 
been a continuous subscriber. J • Ney F oater , who was edit- aid and Republican and since 1916 
Mra H. c, Graham, Fords- or of the Hartford Republican, she has subscribed. 
ville, who 1a 86 years old baa 1908-09 has been on the malling Mr s J , W. Blackburn, Mc-
been reading the Hanford paper list some 65 years and a contlnu- Henry , has been a subscriber 
::,~~ s::a::: o~d ::~~~~;r ~arl~ ou~~~e.Lens Schapmlre , Hart- i~fe~!~~~~~t!~~~l~~s 1~2i: 
has been tn ger family since It ford, la a 65 year subscriber. Arthur T, Gr ay Fairbury Ill 
ataned u the Herald. T John R. Cooper , Nashville, 60 years, Mr s 'CUffle Be~en' 
Mrs Cora Thomasson Rhoads enn,, has taken The News and 88, Hartfor d, has been a reade; 
Pleaaant Ridge, says aa far ai: ~ts predecessors approximately of The News since a young chlld. 
she can remember her father 5 years with Interruptions. He Mrs Martha Dulce Harrison Dun 
always kept the Hartford paper ears he probably r ead his fath- dee, and her parents bav~ bee~ 
In their hands . She recalls once ff s Republican through most of subscr ibers for at least50years 
the company offered a week's 
1 
years prior to his subscrlp- Wilbur Keown, For dsville, for49 
visit to three girls who got the t on. years , Mr s Gall Atherton, Liver-
most subscriptions to the paper One of our No Cr eek repon- more, for merly of the Matanzaa 
"I was one of those girls wb~ ere In 1909-1912, James L. and West Point neighborhoods 
won. Bertha Pirtle was one and Chamberlin, Bradenton, Flor- cannot r ecall any years that the' 
Ethlyn Jones was the other. Claud ~da , has been a subscriber since did not have The Ohio CounJ 




;ent to Pontiac, Michigan In paper with all the name changes 
Manx of The News subscribers and he believes bis sub- Mrs Nell R, Lipham J aclcson • 
write 'The Ohio County News and s crlptlon dates back to the Hart- Miss. , bas been taking the Hare: 
the Hartford Herald or Republl- ~!d lerali but be does not know ford Republican and The Ohio 
can have been 1n our household ate w en he ort11tnally sub- County News since 1923 when 
ever since I can remember" s crlb;d to the paper. 'Memories she went to school In Bowling 
And to these people we say th~ ar; ~ar to me or Ohio County Green. She bas received It since 
you. sf ce ere are s even generations that date In four states five 
Mrs Ollie Fulkerson, Center- ~e:%c:aml~ buried In Carson differ e nt cities and 13 addr esses 
town, has been a subscriber for great ry ginning with my and has only missed three copies 
so long as she can remember and L d r eat great grandmother, during the 51 years. "I think 
she ls 88 years old a Y la h teveis and the last being this ls a pretty good r ecord for 
8
~s Flora Stew~rt has been a vet~~r:me~f Wo~~~ ~ ~~rlln, a ~~~es":e and the paper," she 
yea~~~lber since 1906 for 68 vn'i!t\~ A. Matthews , 81, Fords- P. L. Sanderfur, Bowling 
Martha Rhoads, Route 2, Bea- time~ for s~;~a:s subscriber at ~ ~ee~ht b~ been subscribing to 
ver Dam, says the Herald or For 56 years Mr
0
s G. E. Fuqua, an: ho:fuf1~ni..1::~sw~os~;t:~: 
For 45 years, the name 'JI 
::em~sal~~eu~t~s ~a~~ 
Owensboro, says she bas taken 
the paper for 40 years, Ethel M. 
Stephens, Whiting, bas been a 
subscriber for 40 years and Ir 
has been In the family over 60 
years . Calvin Mahoney, Frank. 
lln, 35 and 40 years, being moved 
from the county 20 years. He 
took the paper when be lived ac 
Ruford. 
Bob Newman, Owensboro, wbo 
solicited ads In Owensboro, for 
The News, can't do without Tbe 
News and be also worked at Tbe 
News office. 
"Since about 1938 , Tbe Ob.Jo 
County News bas been coming to 
me In Fort Thomas", says Cllf. 
ton Daniel. 
Thirty years or more fo r Jollll 
Iler, Cromwell, and E. H. Good-
all, ls sending a r enewal and 
states be has been a subscr iber 
for 35 years. 
Katie L. Dever, Hammond. 
Ind. , r eports be ing a r eader of 
The News for 30 years. 
There are many others , we are 
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Biographical sketches of The News Editors, Publishers, Owners 
John P. Barrett 
time• as reporter and ,,rlnter. Lower houae or the Kentucky 
He •pent 28 years In I artford Lcglalaturc and aerved In re. gular 
and l.a~houn before returning to and special acaelona In 1895-'16. 
Barrett • Ferry to teach achoo!. In June, 1896, Barnett waa 
He conducted dancing cluaes. made chairman of the Republican 
He married l'llura Gentry, did State ExecutlveCommlttee be ing 
~~':t'~~g. !~tr/ time and later ~~l~liri:.geat man ever fllll~g that 
Barrett established o stun, at lie wu married to the former 
Daviaon 11 ~tatlon and he eerved M lee Allee O, Bennett In 1887 
:~g:t~=~
1:fg~~%:·n ~~~~';,su':; ~~~~r~rd t~f,~:o~hlltt·nu:r:i~; 
1her1ff and aaslsted his bro- Estill and Hattie Cooper II' 
~~~r o~ceth~n~n~~r:;;~ t~~·!tea~: ~\\'i~ i)ecember 29, 1915 In Nash~ 
editorship of the Louisville t'our- Ge
0
neral Barnett returned to 
!er-Journal. Hartford and worked on the new,-
He was born In 1843 and died paper with his father until the 
In 1915. lotrer'a death. 
McHenry Rhoads 
McHenry Rhoada (1886 - 1890) 
--McHenry Rhoads, scion or the 
earliest pioneer families or the 
Green River Country was the 
great-grandson of Henry Rhoads , 
Revolutionary veteran and one 
or the founders of Rhoadsvllle 
now Calhoun. 
Rhoads waa born In Muhlen-
berg County and received his 
~icai;m~~,l~:~ln~o~~h W ~~~i1t 
ton , where he graduated In 1880. 
Jobn P. Barrett (1875-1886)--
Jolln Pinkney Barrett at the age 
of 34 founded Tbe Hartford Her-
ald and wu eltber Its publisher. 
editor. or both during 12 years. 
• He receive the title "Col." be-
cauae of tbat mtlltary title having 
been conferred on him by a Ken-
Ncty Governor. There were few 
newspaper publlabed In Western 
KenNCty at that time and It was 
widely circulated In several 
counties. 
Calhoun, May 16, 1866. They had 
two sons both dying In 1869. 
He died June 3, 1894 at bis home 
on Clay Street, Hartford. 
He was professor at West Ken-
tucky College for five yeara with 
the exception of a year at Hart-
ford College. In 1885 he was 
elected vice president and pro-
fessor of natural science at 
Hartford College and Business 
Institute and r emained at Hart-
ford College untll 1891. While 
a r esident of Hanford , he en-
gaged In Journalism having been 
co-owner with Frank L. Felix 
of The Hartford Herald and 
s e rving as editor of the journal 
for a part of that time. He 
later served as superintendent 
of the Frankfort city s chools and 
was later professor at the Unl-
vers lty of Kentucky and event-
ually coMected with statewide 
administration of Kentucky pub-
lic schools. He highlighted his 
career as State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. 
Frank L. Felix 
C. M. Barnett 
Col. C. M. Barnett--0888-1915) 
was founder of the Hartford Re-
publican in 1888. 
He was a prominent politic ian 
~~e8~~~1~a~~a:~~r w~~d h~i;~z~~ 
Barrett was born at Barrett's 
Ferry where he lived until he 
catne to Hartford to clerk In the 
•tore of his uncle, William Bar-
ren, and also In stores at Cal-
houn. Barrett was deputy sheriff 
from 1867-68, and wu elected 
sheriff In 1868 and again In 18i0. 
In 1875 be purchased a printing 
outfit and established the news-
paper. He waa Master Commis-
sioner and during the last 20 
years of bis life was engaged In 
tbe Insurance business. 
'tt 
~~' ~~ \ 
a farm near Hartford on June 14 , 
1864. 
Barnett was educated at North-
western University near Chicago 
and at DePau College , Green-
castle. He was graduated in law 
from the latter college and was 




'!' ". .. , ford Republican which he con-ducted for two years establishing 
the paper on a firm basis and 
malcJng It an organ of the Re-
publican Party, the newspaper 
believed to have been an lnflu-
Col. Barrett gained a wide 
reputation as an able writer and Lycurgus Barrett 
~:~:~.!:ci= re::,~1:: 
which Barrett fOWlded and at one 
time had 20,000 members and 
600 lodges. Their purpose was 
to fight alcoholl.9m. 
He married Mattie BoMer, 
Lycurgus Barrett -- Brother of 
John P. Barrett and father of the 
late Lyman Gentry Barrett, 
editor of The Ohio County News, 
had a part In the work of the 
establishment of the newspaper, 
sometimes as editor and at other 
;~~ti;~~~~f;"i!~o~~~~:'i',:'.: 
publican. 
In 1892 , he made the race for 
?~;[<.:!: ei~c~~~ :i!t!~~e:~~ t~ 
Thomas Jefferson 
called it ... 
Today we call it "quality of life" 
Fort Harrod WH a thriving senlement when 
Jefferson penned the Declaration of lndepen,. 
dence Kentucky', f1r1t frontier po1,t was mute evi. 
dence of our pioneers' awareneu of the diffi. 
culties they faced On its stockade they bet th-,ir 
lives thot they would succeed 
Surely better than anyone they understood 
Jefferson when he wrote that alTlOng their un. 
alienable rights was the pursuit of happiness 
The m illions who followed went on and on, 
,n their pursuit , to Texas, to California, to Oregon 
They ,imply wanted a better life Their vision and 
roil yielded decade after decade of growth -~ 
Today we are re .defining our concepts We are 
seeking a "quality of life ." We ere weighing the 
value of materialistic growth against total 
growth . We ore weighing the value of a man on 
the moon against man free of cancer This in it • 
self is a "giant step for mankind ," 
Actually, nothing has really changed In Amer-
ica She still pioneers, st i ll marches with the sun~ 
rise Yesterday the uncharted w ilderness and 
prairies . Today a fuel ond energy cris is . Tomor· 
row new values , new energy from the atom, 
from the sea and the $Un 





Rhoads was married to M!ss 
Dee Crawford, Millwood. --
F r om Fogle's Papers, a His-
tory of Ohio County by McDowell 
A. Fogle. 
S. A. Anderson 
S. A. Anderson was owner and 
editor of the Hartford Republi-
can from 1894 to 1898 and worked 
ior both the Republican and Hart-
r z . -J°-::1!. 
Frank L. Felix (1888 - 1917}-
F r ank L. Felix was owner, edit-
or , publlsher or an Inactive 
stockholder In The Hartfor d Her-
a ld for a quarter century. 
He was the only child of James 
T. Felix and Elizabeth, Grayson 
County. Fr ank L. Felix was born 
September 29, 1858 In this county. 
for d Herald after finishing his 
early education. 
A~der son was born near 
Whitesville, January 29, 1872 and 
moved to Ohio County on a farm 
with his parents when he was 7 
year s old. 
In 1897, he was elected circuit 
court clerk of Ohio County , a 
position he held for six years. 
He later studied law and was ad-
m itted to the bar association. 
Mr Ander son was also presi-
dent of the United States Credit 
Company of Kentucky. 
He was married on September 
19, 1894 to Miss ~forton and they 
had three chlldr en. 
i~,~~e at~~~~ .Sa~!.;i;'.e~a~ 
County and Hartford Colleg~ 
where he received his Bachelor 
of Science degree In 1882, He 
was appointed County Commis-
sioner and In 1884 the offlc.e of 
s uper intendent of county s chools 
was created, he being the first 
person to be elected to that of-
fice by !be voters of the county. 
He then studied law, was admit-
ted to the Hartford bar and In 
1890 was elected county attorney. 
In 1888, Felix with McHenry 
Rhoads had purchased the Han-
ford Her ald and In 1891 became 
its sole owner r etaining owner-
ship until 1917. 
Frank Felix married Janet 
Duncan, daughter of Andrew and 
Mary Smith Duncan , natives of 
Scotland. They moved to Miami 
In 1919. They bad two childr en, 
Douglas Duncan and Mar)'. Eliza-
beth Knlslcern. 
F r ank L. Felix died Aprll 2;, 
1959 in Florida ar the age of 100. 
ffi¥WW-M61iiiiifj 
Our Roots Go Way Back 
Years ago, when folks around these parts first needed job 
printing, we opened shop. Some people tend to think of us 
as a landmark that changes with the times and that makes 
us mighty proud. We work at offering you the best. 
W. F. SCHAPMIRE & SONS 
PRINTERS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
FOR 77 YEARS 
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_ -·~ Ramey E. Duke 
Ben D. Ringo 
Ben D. R lngo (1891-1895)--Mr 
Rtngo, a native or Carrollton. re-
I 
. Ramey E. Duke who In 1912 
I and proprietor of the Hardord ·a ... lteted u a co-publtehcr 
• ~epubltcan with hie uncle Col. 
~~v~!~' t~le~~~8;l ~i~~,1~~ 
~~mJ~~~~r:1'c:,!~~m~J~;1n~ 
Wayland Alexander. Graduating 
from Hartford College, be con-
tinued at the college u a mem-
ber of tbe faculty. In 1890 be 
entered journalism succeeding 
tbe late McHenry Rhoads, Ringo 
wu editor ol rbe Herald during 
wbicll time be aened u vice 
prealdeot and president ot tbe 
t...aaclcy PrN8 Auoclatlon. 
Rtaso alao atuclled law and waa 
admitted to tbe bar In 1892. He 
became quite IUCCCHflll In hla =-~n cr:~::a:f.~:e~e:.; 
elected Commonwealth's Attor-
ney ot die 6dl dlattlct In 1903 
ee::l':!os~ .::':';ed to Owe1111-
boro where be continued to prac-
tice law. 
While In Hartford, be married 
Mias Emma Ryan,aHardordcol-
lege art teacher. He bad two 
sons, W. Pryor Ringo, Sr .. 
Franlcfon, and Luther Ryan Rin-
go, LaGrang!. 
Ringo died April, 1949 at bis 
home In Owe1111boro. 
Heber Matthews 
Heber Matthews (1896-1916) who 
was termed one of the best writ-
ers and ed11ore ot the Hartford 
Herald began ~ journalistic 
career ar the age oflli on the Mad-
isonville Huatler. He worked on 
lsonvllle Hustler. He worked 
on newspapers In Greenvllle, 
Prlncteon, Hopkinsville and 
Leitchfield before finally begin-
ning bis work on the Herald as 
~~~~r~:1!11~r I~~ rutd1':t 
position until his death. In 1896 
was the first year bis name 
alfi'~~w~ ~easm:~a~ New-
burgh, Indiana, May 23, 1863 and 
was the son of Aaron and Eliza-
beth Calloway Matthews. He 
married Miss Futura Smith, 
daughter o! Mr and Mrs T. M. 
Smith, Hartford, tbe ceremony 
being performed In tbe Old Hart-
J. Ney Foster 
J. Ney Foeter (1910-1913) wu 
connected with bis uncle C. M. 
Barnett In the ownership and 
editorship of The Hardord Re-
publican and one of the four liv-
ing editors o~ a Hanford news-
paper (The Ohio County News and 
Its predece11Sorsl. 
Mr Foster lives In Memphis 
with his daughter, Alice Foster 
Webb. 
He was the eon of the late John 
B. and Lavlea Bennett Foster, of 
Beda. He moved to Hartford 
with his father who was In the 
general merchandise business. 
After leaving Hardord, Mr 
Foster attended Bowling Green 
Business Unlveralty, graduating 
In the commerce course. He then 
went to Mississippi where he was 
bookkeeper with the T allahatchle 
Lumber Company. He later 
moved to Arkansas and In 1922 
became affiliated with Standard 
OU Company of Louisiana. He 
retired after nearly 20 years as 
a Standard OU executive. 
Foster married Anna Eliza 
Keown, Hardord, daughter of for-
mer sheriff Calvin P. Keown and 
Amanda Roby Keown. They have 
two children. Mrs Webb and Jos-
eph B. Foster, Cburchvllle, 
Mll")'land. 
Foster worked on a dally news -
paper at Catlettsburg and Ash-
land and Huntington, West Vir-
ginia and edited the Fourth Dis-
trict Leader at Hardinsburg. He 
was active In the Republican 
party and was Ohio County execu-
tive committee member. 
ford - House on October 13 1887 
They bad three children, Victo; 
Matthews. Houston, Texas, Mrs 
Roy A. Sommers , Washington 
D. C, and E lizabeth M~tthews' 
who died tn Infancy. ' 
Matthews died tn November 
1916 or heart trouble after be-
coming lll two weeks before hie 
death at the office. Mr Mat-
thews was a member of the Mac-
cabee Lodge of which he was 
Lt. Commander, me mber or the 
International Typographical 
Union and secretary of the Ohio 
County Democratic Executive 
committee. 
Heber Matthews was a born 
editor of rare ability' with a 




Famous Country Ham ); 
Fried Chicken ~ 
Steaks 1:1 
O ur Staff is trained to t 
Pamper you . .. to see to \ 
y our individual needs. 
Keep glasses and coffee "' 
cups filled. Our food 
just like grandmas. 
PHONE 278-2712 
RESTAURANT 
l , , M, Barnett and J. Ney F oa-
ter. was born March 2, 1884 
near lleda. ' 
·Duke married March 4. 1908, 
Miu Verda Stewart, Select, who 
now lives at the Masonic Home, 
Masonic Hom.:,, Ky, 
He remained In the publishing 
bustneaa after consolidation or 
The Hartford Herald and Hart-
ford Republican until hie death 
In 1929. 
The Dulce, had no children. 
r d 
McDowell A. Fogle 
McDowell A. Fogle -- (1926-
27) (1940-1943) McDowell A, 
Fogle was the first co-editor of 
The Ohio County News along with 
W llburn S. T Insley after con-
solidation of the Hardord Her-
ald and Hartford Republican. 
McDowdl Addington Fogle was 
born tn Hartford June 22, 1888, 
son or Judge Jess E, and Lella 
Addington Fogle. He attended 
Georgetown College where he re-
ceived the A. B. and Master's 
degrees, graduating with the 
class of 1909. He studied law In 
the office of his father In Hart-
ford and then spent a year at 
Harvard Law School. He finish-
ed his course at the Un Ivers lty 
of Kentucky, then known as State 
University. In 19ll he received 
the LLB degree. He went Into 
partnership with his father and 
soon after being admitted to the 
Hartford bar, served as city at-
torney of Hardord. 
Always more Interested In 
writing than law. he turned toward 
newspapers. He worked for the 
Hartford Republican. Mr Fogle 
was married In 1922 to Cleon 
Genung, a Loulsvllle nurse, of 
New Albany, Ind. They bad no 
children. 
He lived In Louisvllle for 19 
years and In 1940 returned to 
Hartford where he became 
associate editor of The Ohio 
County News until 1943. He 
then worked In old age assistance 
division of the State Department 
of Welfare and later as executive 
secretary of the Ohio County 
Chapter, American Red Cross. 
Durtng his later years he wrote 
a historic column, Rough River 
Ripples, complllng a near com-
plete history or Ohio County, 
which In later years wa.9 put into 
book form by the Ohio County 
Historical Society. 
Wilburn S. Tinsley 
Wilburn S, Tinsley -- 0917-
1929) served as editor and bual-
ne11B manager or the flardord 
Republican and The Ohio County 
News until his death. 
He was born August 29, 1869, 
son or the late Mr and Mrs Wood-
bury T Insley, tn the Alexander 
community. He married Miss 
Nola Bennett In 1889 and she r e-
mained a stockholder In the 
Hartford Printing Company until 
her death In 1946. 
m:/w. ~~s\:;.~:1~e:;~·!1~t 
and the late Glenn B. Tinsley, 
Clarksburg, W. Va. 
He served as county court 
clerk from 1906 to 1914 and In 
the House or Repreoentatlves In 
1924. Tinsley was a member or 
the Northern Methodist church 
and was promtnent in fraternal 
circles, being a member or the 
Knlp;hts or Maccabeeo. Knlp;hto or 
Pythlao, Shrine, Knights 1 em-
plar and Royal Arch Masone. 
He dle,d March 11, 1928, 
Lyman G. Barrett 
Lyman Gentry Barrett--Edltor 
1952-54, - to 1920, 1922, 1928-
1934 
Lyman Gentry Barrett wu 
t:n~~n t!r~l~~r~ r:~;/'~~~ 
-::i-: l~~et~;~~w:~~8 bt'ti~~~:d1'.'. 
eon or Thoma.a Jefferson Barren, 
who edited the Slick Knob Scrut-
inizer at Barrett's Perry. Ly-
man's father tnstllled In htrn an 
Interest tn Journalism. Five 
weeks before entering World War 
I, young Barrett worked at The 
Herald. Upon return from ser-
vice, Barren purchased stock 
In the Herald and served tn an 
editorial and managerial capac-
ity until 1923. In the 1930a Mr 
Barrett returned to the news-
g~~'i:;g 8:4 ~~I:~ :~o;:t~~: 
be was advertlstn11: mana11:er for 
the Raleigh Register, editor and 
publisher of The Central City 
Argus, editor and publisher of 
the Bluegrass Clipper, Midway, 
editor or the Dally News, Suf-
folk, Virginia, editor of the 
Marlon County Democrat, Salem, 
Ill., associate editor and feature 
writer for the Hickory Dally Rec-
ord , Hickory, North Carolina, 
He was first married to Ruth 
Braden Culley, June 22, 1918 
and she died In 1935. He later 
married Elizabeth Parrigan, who 
survives. 
Five children were born to 
the first union, Eldon, Lynn Cul-
ley, Marlon Hugh, who Is In the 
~f1tt.tn\ta~
8
tn{i: 1:d 1~P~~t 
A Pearl fro_m the Past 
The following article concern-
Ing a former editor of the Han-
ford Republican, John Henry 
Thomas baa been submitted by 
his granddaughter, Mrs Arnett 
Williams, nee Loraine Park, of 
Beaver Dam. 
John Henry Thomae was born 
May 3, 1865 In Ohio County, Ken-
tucky, son of Henry Lewis and 
Sarah Dockery Thomas. He was 
or Irish and French descent. Hts 
paternal grandparents were of 
Irish ancestry and lived In 
Maryland where they owned a 
fishery there. The family moved 
to Ohio County In 1849 and set-
tled on what was later known as 
the Isom Lee property near Mt, 
Vernon Cemetery. Hts mater-
nal great-grandfather came to 
this country from France and 
settled In North Carolina. Later 
In 1846, the family moved to 
Ohio County where Mr Thomas 
was born. 
Hts early boyhood was spent on 
bis father's farm In northeast-
ern section of Ohio County. As 
a rather adventurous youth , be 
and some neighbor boys put to-
gether a raft of logs and launched 
upon their voyage from Narrows , 
to New Orleans, La., via Rough 
PLUMBING 
AND 
Rive r onto Gr een River and 
where the Green emotles lntothe 
beaut iful Ohio and on to the Mia. 
slss lppl, the Father of Waten 
to the ir final des tination. ~ 
the ir logs we r e docked for mu. 
ket , the ir me 31111 of tranapc.r. 
talion left behind they set oo: 
afoot and walked all the way bacr 
borne to Ohio County, KentU<.q 
Mr Thomas was primar ily a 
self-educ ated man, bis formal 
education being limited to chat 
available to the average councr, 
boy In Ohio County just after tilt 
c lose of the Civil War , He spe11 
much time r ead ing and wrlt'..c; 
hence bis Inter est In journalu!:l. 
On Octobe r 6, 1887, be w31 
united In marriage to Miss Mu. 
tha Bean, daughter of Mr and Mr; 
Noble Bean of the Sulphur Sprlngw 
s ection of Ohio County. To tl:11 
union eight children wer e born. 
four of whom died In Infancy anc 
e arly childhood. Those llvlngtt 
adulthood wer e: Mrs C. C. Pan 
(Cor inne), Mr s James Br ashear 
(Isabel), Mrs J . G, Weisbecker 
(Ar lie Mariam) and Lawrence 
Linden Thoma.! . l\frs Weis· 
becker Is the only surviving child. ' 
She r esides with her daugbte!, 
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Percy H. Landrum was at helm of News 
31 years of Century, longest term of any 
By Percy H. Landrum 
Former Editor The News 
Covering I 00 year• of T be 
Ohio County New and ltl pre-
decHIOrl 18 • monumental rut 
Walt Dear and Nina Schroader 
have now ftnlebed In tbl8 cenren-
~~!~::::n ~~;e1~rWfr~ 
ford ud Obto county. 
E'fUJOM ln'fOlYed In thle effort 
--atatlen, reaearcber•, wrtt-
en, ,iiotoarapllen, prtnrera, 
all -- ..... crammed • ronor•ma 
~r'tL ID~ of~=-
atl.e acttert1aen. ~ acanntna 
proce•• bu mcned from • pu•-
lng h'olll1er to and dlrollgb man'• 
exploration of tbe moon. •• and 
now Into other deep probes In 
apace. 
Tbeae 100 years ba.e seen 
Ohio county grow up and the 
nation become a World power 
only to lose Its tnnocence and 
much of Its respect. And during 
nearly a third of that cenrury--
31 years to be exact--lt was my 
bonor and privilege to bave been 
at the helm of Tbe News. From 
1934 until 1965 I served first as 
editor, then publleber and owner 
of Tbe News, not ro mention 
other frlvol ) JS titles of less Im-
portance but Just as vital to the 
pafc,~s ~~~e~~~ my tenure at 
Tbe News was from relief to 
grief with a grubby son of suc-
cess In between, for which I was 
and am Indebted to a lot of bard-
worklltj people. Of course the 
"relief ' was In the Great De-
press Ion ru,d the grief at the 
moment of truth In June 1965 
when I said goodbye to a good 
newspaper which bad become a 
pan of the family. 
We sraned during the depres-
sion when business was at a 
standstill, struggled tbrougb the 
war years but made It better In 
the I 950s and the first half of the 
soaring '60s. The middle third 
of this fabulous century did have 
Its frustrations and we bad ours 
but running a country weekly was 
a rewarding experience and I'm 
glad I put the best part of my 
life into it after a degree In 
journalism at the University of 
Kentucky .ID 1931, followed by a 
,:·-' ~ 
~~~~ 
Tl;t OLD Of.! tc:, ,NAL 
BOLLAND 
CUSTARD 
, > ~ .. 
Percy H. Landrum 
son of internsbtp In depression-
hit Texas at the Hidalgo County 
Newa and the LaFeria News and 
a more stable two-year stint on 
the Campbellsville (Ky,) News-
Journal, 1932- 34, all weekly 
newspapers. 
I am proud that I fathered 
Rough River Ripples, born April 
I, 1938, which turned out to be 
no April food. The column had 
various weekly co-authors alter-
nating with me for many years , 
including Dorothy Gentry, Lynn 
C. Barrett, and the late McDow-
ell A, Fogle. It at times was 
neglected but during most of its 
lifetime there bas been some 
young lady to wet nurse it and 
still Is In the person of Nina C. 
Schroader who deserves m\!ch 
praise for livening up an aging 
thing, as columns go. 
A think backward tbrough the 
pages of The Ohio County News 
bring to mind some serious , yet 
amusing episodes , all mor e or 
less happening in the day-to-day 
coverage of the news. Following 
are a sampling of the events 
that stand out. 
• Perhaps the most bizarre 
episode resulted when I was 
called to what then was the 
Crowder clinic acr oss Apple 
Alley from The News. It was in 
the middle to late 1940s on a 
Wednesday. A well-known Span-
ish American war Captain was 
gravely ill. From his deathbed 
the old soldier P.eeted me wit!> 
these words: ' I want my death 
published In this week's lseue or 
The News." Flabbergasted, I said 
"But Captain you are not about 
to die by tomorrow afternoon, and 
you wlll have to for us to make 
the deadline for Friday's paper." 
Then he repeated his request, 
e aylng he would make it alright, 
I gave him my good wishes on 
hoping he would live, and left. 
In the rush of last-day work to 
meet a 5 p. m. Thursday dead-
line I almost forgot about him. 
Then at the last minute I re-
called his macabre wish. A 
reporter was sent to the clinic 
to check, The old man had Just 
died! We kept page one open 
for the obituary and made It. 
His r equest was granted. 
• A death must be followed by 
a birth , so my next story deals 
with midwifery--and I was the 
midwife! An attractive blonde 
wife of a Beaver Dam man was 
being transferred by taxi to the 
Crowder clinic to have her baby 
but she had waited too long --
the baby came on Washington 




hack seat alone ••• until the baby 
was born. The cab driver made 
Apple Alley and Center street 
on two wheels and called to the 
first person he saw for help--
me! I ran to the car, opened 
the back door, got on my knees 
in the seat to help her with the 
infant and was immediately 
bathed from the thighs down by 
the fluid from a busted placenta. 
However we got mother and child 
into the c linic safe and sound. I 
was a little wet and so was the 
mother. 
• This leads me into r ecalling 
a much better hath story which 
became the best acclaimed 
article I ever wrote for publica-
tion. This followed my 1961 trip 
to the Orient to visit our daughter , 
Dolor es stationed in Indonesia. 
Re turning home I made a stop in 
Japan, and later went into great 
de tail to describe a Japanese hath 
administer ed by a beautiful 
Oriental masseuse who was al-
most as nude as I was, The setting 
was in Tokyo. 
• Another event of interest 
that immediately comes to mind 
was in a Rough River Rlpple_s 
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A Pearl from the Past 
FROM PAGF 6 
Dr, Doloree Jacome, an In-
structor at Marshall University 
In lluntglngton, W. Va. 
Mr Thomas became editor or 
the Hartford Republican some-
where near the turn of the cen-
tury, Prior to this he lived on 
a farm near Narrows but waa 
not a farmer. At the time he 
was Poetmaater at Narrows. 
'I his was during the time the llll-
~~~~t~:~tt!:1f:0~1rl~~~s:ai~:~~ 
~h~:e;:~r~pt T!1~e ~ er.;;~~~h: 
$2,000 under hie plllow as he 
acted ae paymaster for the rail-
road workers. 
After serving as editor for The 
Hartford Republican, be went to 
Owensboro and served as c ity 
editor of the Owensboro Mess-
enger. Also while In Owens-
boro, he did revenue work, Later 
he edited a Republican paper in 
Frankfort. After having left Ohio 
County, he wrote often for the 
Hartford paper a column entitled 
"Beads Oddly Strung" and used 
as his pen name I, D. Clare. 
Perhaps the most interesting 
of all his writings was a long 
column about 20 years ago. It 
had to do with the Dundee grade 
school at about the time we 
entered World War I, Iwentbacl:: 
to the old school location on the 
hill above Dundee one day and 
reminisced. 1 observed the steep 
incline down to where the boys' 
outdoor toilet was located and had 
a laup:b at how some of us fared 
when we went down the steep hill 
to the john. Otten we checked our 
speed on the door fac ing which 
sometimes was fecal smeared. 
That was a dilemma to be in, and 
a dirty business. Usually ther e 
was no place to wash our hands 
after that sudden stop. 
• During the 1937 flood it 
seemed for several days The 
News might mies an edition. F or 
about five days we had no electri-
cal current because of the wate r 
current in Green river at Rock-
port which broke the power lines . 
On Wednesday afternoon, how-
ever, the power was restored and 
in a day and a half we met the 
deadline with a four-page paper--
nearly all about the great fl ood. 
(So far as I know The News has 
never missed an edition in these 
100 years. Lyman G, Barrett, 
~!\~e~r~~~e ~~~/rmer editor, 
Now co get a little personal: 
poem entitl ed ' T d Morrow 1.ovea 
l<entuc Icy''. Mr M orrow was Gov-
e rnor of Kentucky from 1919-
1924, Mrs Mor row had the poe m 
fr amed and It hung In the gover -
nor' s office , 
Until his death, Mr 'f ho maa had 
a desk and typewriter in Repub-
lican Headquarters In Louls vllle 
whe r e he was active In polit ic• 
and did much polit ical writing. 
Ile was a natur al born story-
te ll er and entertained his s,: rand-
daughte r wi th whom he r es ided 
with Uncle Ned stor ies th at he 
originated. It has been said they 
wer e fully equa l to Harris ' Uncle 
Remus ta les. 
In gleaning Information for this 
artic le his daughter , Mrs Weis-
becker r e lated the following: "My 
father was a man of much common 
sense. We nevt:r ueed a diction-
ary at our house. We Just asked 
' Pop.' Once when I was a smart-
elecky young freshman in the uni-
ver s ity, 1 would occasionally cor-
r ect my father on bis English. To 
this he r eplied ' The object of 
l anguage is to convey Ideas, you 
i ~e; :s~~1:;;ta";·r!~ ~-~~~?~~· 
I am a night owl. The first 
light l ever saw was that fr om a 
kerosene lamp in the dark of night 
near the end of Friday, May 17, 
1907 at around II o' clock when 
I entered this world in a far m 
house on a souther n s lope in 
Gr ayson county. My parents' 
(Frank and Tina Young Landrum) 
home over lool<ed a stream called 
Br own' s creel:: which was a mile 
east of the Ohio county line, near 
Olaton, Ky. 
I was the only child that lived. 
A sister, Geneva, I never knew, 
died before I was born. She was 
born Febr uary 15, 1903 and died 
April 13, 1904, 
We left Grayson county in 1915 
and moved to the vicinity of 
Dundee, Ky. , later locating on a 
lars,:er farm at Cedar Grove. Be-
fore U. K. , I graduated from 
F ordsvllle high school. 
While working at Campbells -
v ille I met and later married 
Miss Dor a Cave June 15, 1935, 
Our two daughters, Dolor es and 
Sara, gr ew up around The News 
and also studied journalism at 
the University of Kentucky. They 
wer e quite helpful on the paper 
when not in school as well as 
other times. Their mother c ar-
r led the load at home and a lot 
of it at The News . 
ESTABLISHED 1917 
I homae thla la Quite typical '. 
his wisdom and witt icism.) 
At the time of hla death, Mr 
·c homas was a deputy sheriff In 
LoulavUle. f ie pauedaw•yMar. 
6 , 1933. Ilia r emalna were In-
terred in Calvary Cemetery in 
Loulaville. Ueeldee his daughter, 
Mrs Weisoocl::er of Huntlngtc,n, 
West Vlulnla, he la survlv~d 
by eeven grandchildr en, M 'A 
Louise Parle Mci'hera<,n, Nar-
r ows, Mn Ruth Par~ Leach and 
Eun ice Park Mitchell, b<,th ,,r 
Owens boro, William C:are,,n 
Parle , Richland, Ind., Loraine 
P arle WIIUams, Beaver Dam, 
Martha Br ashear Shade, L<:x-
ington, and Dolor es Weisbe~~er 
Jacome, Huntington, w. Vo. 
J ~,~~:e~ :,.de~1~"mt:•c'.ri:::~: 
great grandc hlldren. A nephr,w 
P oater Thomas presently r~-
aldee on Clay Street in Han-
ford. Other Ohio C:ountv relatives 
include Harold Thomas, Hartford, 
Mrs Estll As kins and Miss Ruby 
Daniel, Narrows and Mrs Mar-
garet Bean Nabours of Sulphur 
Springs co mmunity. 
To summar ize Mr Ihomas' 
writing ability as editor and also 
free lance wr iter of prose and 
poetry, be baa made a great 
contribution to Kentucky Jour-
nalism. From the topic of his 
for mer column "Beads Oddly 
Strung" and the information 
thus conta ined In this memorial 
to him he can truly be dubbed 
a "Self-strung Pearl from the 
Past.*' 
Currently I am pr esident and 
chairman of the boar d of direct-
ors at the Bani:: of Dundee; chair-
man of the Ohio County Library 
Board, and a director and past 
president (two different times) 
of the Ohio County Federal Sav-
in~~ ain: l~~rs:::1~~n~; Ken-
tucky Legislature I was assistant 
ser geant- at- arms in the House of 
Representatives and went back to 
the Gener al Assembly in 1944 as 
legislative agent for the Kentucky 
P r ess Association. 
Somewher e In mid -century I 
wor ked out a philosophy of life 
which may appear contradictory: 
In business and economics I am 
a cons ervative; In politics, a 
Democr atic middle- of - the read-
er , and in religion and theology 
I' m on the liberal side being 
mor e Unitar ian that Trinitarian, 
On the pr ess : open and liberal. 
Cecil Chinn :lune'lal g{ome 
McHENRY, KY. 
UECIL CHI NN, Dir. LENA CHINN, Asst. 
,!Jo , r/llen'alt, , rind ~ m /h1I 
/Yi!e :!family /In :Yleum·l'm enl 
,Ylnd 7i1t.N,1/.e '!J/illt u?lmlr>Jlnnrlinfl ,rind ~aie 
/k1rif'l' flltal ,J/?rjlec4 $eau1 
,Yim/,;/ <J~J /infl ' !lmw 'lll mctfoe. 
Phone 2 7 4-4562 
I THUllSDAY, DBCEMBEII. ... '"'· TMrt·cty80iij"inaieSKY incidental state men ts C a.~.!D! .. ~.!!'~ ~.~.~~!.~t Obiter die tum 
table. S111tlc electricity eome- r~:lrm~':: of the fi1atorlcal lllgh- rence County, Alabama" , c 
and Dixon line. lamnot11pologtz- times cuuacd mo to h~vo to do Marker progrom,anddtdrc- plied "l'_t,gl•:'• Papera, A Hi. 
Ing about It a 'tall. Neither am carrwhccla In order to keep the ::rrch for the d<Jcumentutlon of tory c,f (Jblo <.:ounty, Kentuc;,-: 
I boaatlng. I am Just plain tell- pngcs right aide up, but that w~• two landmarka rhat have been and la presently writing I hi. 
Ing the facts. And alnce I have expected Somer Imes extra pagea od to the National Reglater rorlcal novel during her 111 • 
DorodlJ GeMrJ 
ly Dorot•, 6e1try 
I ban pa a abeet at paper In 
mr tJP8fftlW an lllUIJ' occu-
lGM aad •• at mr deataad wait-
ed. . . and waited • • .. Suring 
at r,pewruer teya, a blank wall, 
or ellll)lJtnl a wu!ebaate! didn' t 
beJp die IUIUI'. Words just 
al~~?~~~ tepc 
chunllag aad ft'Wlttadoa would 
c-e me !O wiab I had never 
beard at Tbe Ohio County News, 
and ther e juat mlpt not be an 
editorial or a RQI.Wb RiYer RiP-
plea 11118 weet If aomethl.ng shon 
at a genuine miracle didn't 
atrtte die bralnwuea. 
I feel tbe same way right now. 
sJr::;:;::it '~e ;.~~~~o~~: 
write your own obituary ••• you 
and Percy (Landrum) and J. Ney 
Fester are the only llvll)f for-
mer editors of The News.' 
Now I resigned as ed I tor In 
1970 and I realize some things 
have allpped my memory but to 
':e:S~~~··s1• dLI¥,t;: ~;e~;~~~ 
dln1;::r~!:1n~r:tstlll, I noted 
the Latin "obiter dictum" (mean-
ing Incidental statements) above 
the word "Obituary" and I will 
therefore refer to this statement 
as my obiter dictum. 
I was born below the Mason 
Women had hand in keeping 
the newspaper on the Map 
many clippings of society events 
which she attended and reported 
along With advice on many sub-
jects. 
Mrs Barrett died In 1929. 
Fr om the very beginning, 
women have had a part In the 
life of newspapering In Ohio 
Counry. Mrs Mattie BoMer Bar-
rett, wife of John Pinkney Bar-
rett, founder of The Hanfor d 
Herald was a renown wrlrer of Other womtn have been a part 
love, shon and humorous con- of The News, Mrs Dora Cave 
\11\la.4 and abon stor ies . She Landrum. wife of publlaher Percy 
wrou under die pen name r4 H. Landrum, who was at the helm 
Nancy Jane Jones 'from PeaYine longer than any other· person. 
Ridge. In a country role dia- ~rs Landrum served as editor 
lect With spelling that painted and associate editor and kept the 
the true picture of rural Amer- fires , going for her husband on 
tea of that day, Nancy Jane wrote many occasions. Her biographl-
her lover, Jonathan about her cal sketch appears elsewhere. 
f~~;~nces with a beading Mr Mrs Dorothy Gentr , had a 
In her scrapbook, preserved bv long association with 'the News 
her descendama and now owned In many capacities up to editor-
by Mrs Lvman G. Barren wer e ship follow~ by Mrs Nina 
Former Countian reminisces 
I waa born January 5, 1895, 
tbe young eat eon of James R. 
and MlldredServlllaRogera Bur-
gees, about one mile nortbwest 
of Prentlas. I lived In a log 
house now owned by my nephew, 
Oacar Patterson. I am told the 
house ia arlll In llYlog condition. 
Orice Bracken Plummer and my 
brother, Jesse. 
raid taxN In Kentucky since 19~3, meant h~nd arufllng, and nlwaya "~") 11810rlc Placea-- " lllllald•!' time. f,t,e la alar, o Y.entu am a bona fide Alatucklan. the papers wore arnmped with a O d the old Hartford Seminary. c;,,1oncl, having been 1 
My affair with 'I he Newa ~gan hand operotod wing mailer. 'I h~r S~e haa been a m,:mber of the mlaaloned during ,_,,,vcrnw 
in January, 1943 when Pere~ II. la why my right thumb doean t Hartford Community Develop- ward llrcathltl' a term. 
Landrum, Edltor-Publla er, wor~.. ment Council for a number of In 1969-70 1hc WJS listed 
~~~e~ ~;uit~o~~:e=~~~l~nw~~I~~ ful\; 1~:,1.~v;~\7f';:~\~~i~~r~:~ r;:::s and la nowflratvlcochalr- ~~:fi::~.oet W()men In Corn 
publlehed In May of that year. ro do waa Just 111 down to the M~e 
He aleo aent me out to eel! ad- typewriter and dash something 
:r:~~1nlcic a11 D:~~~ s1.~~;;';~~ ~" iiu~~:e~1.meiy-:~:e;~r;;,~s ~~:1 °r 
waa Immediately promoted to wanted ro say couldn't be put In 
Advertlalng Manager. the paper. Something about 
J also did an efficient Job (If "libelous." 
I do say ao my1elf) aa Janitor In June, 1965 Mr l.andrum sold 
when PeMy Park wasn' t In, and I The News to Walt Dear and Dix 
ehoveled coal 10 the big pot- Winston nnd the same editor 
bellled atove In the front office stayed on aa sort of a fixture . 
tbe next year while serving aa The two newspapermen I soon 
Society Editor. learned, were dedicated to the 
. ~i:~ ~~~ · ,..~ ., 
"Your Dependable ~, 
Hardware Center" \' 
One aummer, my boH went to continuation of bringing the best 
Europe and while be was away, weekly newspaper possible to the 
~~:ne~8':i~1:i:'. a~! !~~c::a,~, rcr:1~tt~t:f~e. the old lino-
plctur ea and frames that were type machines were moved out 1n 
on tbe wall , put up new venetian the change-over to offset printing 
blinds, had the front offices and the plant was completely re-
papered, and cleaned from, under- modeled. It smelled different ly. 
neath the blotter on Percy s desk. And the beautiful new front added 
We threw away enough short much to the appearance of the 
pieces of string for 57 base- building. 
balls, his 1936 appointment bo'?~· Until May, 1970 I continued to 
14 out-dated calendars. and a wurk to the best of my ablllty 
number" of unusual pin-ups. and enjoyed every typical day In 
But Percy waa always kind the life or an editor Walt Dear 
and considerate. Even when he Publisher, was lnd~ed a dear t~ 
uaed a very heavy black pencil to me. His inspiration, humor, and 
edit my copy, he had a way of 
malcing a curved, curlicue that 
sometimes tore the paper, and 
when he scrutinized the page 
proofs, page by page, he marked 
it the same way. · 
I learned a great deal from Mr 
Landrum, his business ablllty, 
his way or dealing with the public 
and answering questions . Like 
the time someone came In and 
asked him why he sat In his office 
with his hat on and he answered, 
"It hides my bald head, I can't 
afford a hatrack, and I may have 
to leave town In a hurry." And 
another time when someone asked 
him "Why don't you write an 
editorial and tell those guys on 
the City Councll what they can do 
~~s~~~~~v'~w1:; d~~7c·;ou g~nlo~ 
there and tell them yourself?" 
enthusiasm, unexpected notes or 
phone calls of encouragement are 
remembered joys that shall never 
pass. 
Whatever the role or asslgn-
~:;~rtL~~:~~a~ii; ;~: ,:; 
been fortunate episodes for me. 
I believe that I owe life as much 
as It owes me and enjoy doing 
things for other people--not only 
my family responslbllltles and 
church work, but a number of 
community-related projects. 
As a newspaper gal, I have 
shared a dream with many Ohio 
Countians that progress would 
sweep through this section and a 
more enriched life would be the 
reward of all of us who live here. 
I will share that dream as long 
as my breath continues, God 
wlll!ng. 
Since leaving The Ohio County 
News, Mrs Gentry re-organized 
the Ohio County Historical 
Society. served two years as Its 
President, and Is presently 
Secretary. She Is Ohio County 
Chairman of The Kentucky Herl-
Fordsville Hardware Center 
Carries A Complete 
Line Of Hardware, 
Appliances, 
Plumbing & Electric Supplies 
For Your Every Day Needs. 





Main St. Fordsville, Ky. 
He promoted me to associate 
editor and I went to work as 
assistant printer In the back shop, 
sometimes making up ads or 
pages, most usually page one 
each Thursday. The old flatback 
press in the basement turned out 
four printed pages at a time and 
our chores Included catching the 
first run as the pages fell to a ~"'""'' .. 
I I I 
1tt ~y k1msa1r 
I 
Furniture Company 




Tbe first I r emember about the 
Newa was the assaaatnatton of 
Governor Goebel. I gueaa the 
aong that was written about the 
tragedy lmpreeaed me mor e than 
anvthtn,;. 
\r went '"On the 7th day of 
November In the year of 99, 
Kentucky held aa election a 
Governor to flnd. " 
My first 719.ln ~I Were 
~- ·P1Jeue,.e ~
u. Paxton ~aa the flr1t reacher, 
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Kimball International, Inc. 
~ ~ ~ ii ongratulates . , . ~ 
During theae rean my dad 
took the paper !hen It waa known 
u the Hanford Her ald. I con-
tinued IO read it Wtt1l the death 
of my father In 1930. Then I 
•ubecr lbed IO 11 untU I lef1 the 
•tare In 1943. My aiater , Mn 
Ben Patter son, Would send me 
~~r L~Wo:-i:he:!e:rTt~e~e ~ 
f inally abe senr 11 to me u a 
Chriatmu gUt, 80 l have never 
been Without It. Now I give the 
paper to my eon 80 he can keep 
up with The Newa. 
We wer e all Baptiata but we 
went to the Methodiat church 
Juar the eame and felt ltlce it 
waa our duty to do 10. 
The flrat paaror or the Baptlat 
church Which I r emember w aa 
E. W. Coatley and the Me!bod-
iat waa Rev. R. D. Bennett. 
I can only remember a few 
that went to me at my first 
•chool. who are now Uvtn,:. Ruth 
Barnes, Ruth Huncuey McKenney, 
• 
• varnishes 
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J. Glenn Barnes Hartford's first football coach recalls team, early days 
~.~:~1n;~~t, ::.YM:.~~· r)~::~:: ~;d .... ~ir a~l~u~:~t~t~;nrr.·r~~~ :~~111~,o~;·e ·~~.a~l: ri~e ~vl~lfn~ ~~?e Mc-thr,<JL9t r,amnagenext 
ment r~llrln11 from that poet. lie Ad,~ltlon ol llart!ord le named. Other rememt,rance1 of the ua'rnee marrltd M , 
was a lso a mechanic on airplane I can remember Main peat wu th<!! time Luke 'J a I r' Tl · use Ed!Ih 
motors durln11 World War II and Strcct--the Herald office Glenn mulo waa put on top the l~ ta w n~~ 1'\ 192.f, daughter /Jf 
World War l, It la for hie and Slmmcrmnn law of!lce, tho houae by aome hi h ach<>',1 tx r - II r,< rn . tnah:y, wbr, wae a 
mother, Mn Ada l.larnee, who w'" oll!Ce, t1.3rt1ord Bank, z. (not Glenn), th~ Slmmer:X:~ of·~~r:d J)(~atarnater, ar,d I nlf!CC 
::~e~.Panon that Adabur11 waa 1/!~:r~rl~~nN~:i;·~~.\-~'/:f1a~=~ p.lacc, the home on McCr~ary ed!tor. urn ltMley, !ormerN~v,e 
1111 lather waa a partner with Dru11 !>tore, thellartlord House.. Cr,urt _or Editor C, M. llarn~tt. MI h~5 llarnca ha.vt a daughter, Sam Anderson and served u he recalls. Barnea waa 
8 
clo~e who wae alao a great-uncle of n • tanl,:y L. Samuel,, klcb-
Hard'ord' a Mayor for 12 year• friend of the late McDowell A. Mn llarnea, and thelr parrot, ~(fj;.,~.lr11:lnla, and !,,ur grarid-
Mr and Mn J. Glenn Barnee 
ly Nina Schroader 
J, Glenn Barnes, Hartford, wu 
tbe !l'at person to coach football 
In Olio County. ts one of The 
Ohio County Nev.s' oldest con-
ttnuolS subscribers and has been 
a llf~long resident of Hartford, 
bus family playing an Integral 
pan b Its past. 
Barnes, who attended Vander-
~111:n ~~:~o;~i; K!tenE}: 
son, was on tbe school's team. 
He c1me home to Hartford and 
with ' tbe urging or the late Roy 
Barthlll, he organized a foot-
ball ~earn at the local high school. 
Tl:Bt was In 1926 and the play-
ers -be remembers were John 
~~a:o~~ ~'::~0l!!~;':·B~~~~ 
cher and Noel Bilbro. Barnes 
also ,tayed on a baseball team 
wltb .lm Lyons as coach. 
Glem, can remember when 
• i 
i 
stepping stones were sidewalks, 
atllebloclcs and horsewaterlng 
troughs were on main street. 
There were three wells with 
pumps and tin cups tied to them 
for the public to drink. He re-
calls when be was five or six 
!f.fifff~~ ~~ln~a~ tie~~dw~:~; 
tbe Public Assistance office now 
ls, to play. Barnes can still 
smell the wheat paste used to 
single wrap the paper and visit-
Ing at the Frank Felix home, 
tbe publisher. who lived where 
the Mlller-Schapmlre Funeral 
home is now. 
Barnes who lives In tbe home-
place on Walnut, owned by his 
father, Attorney W. H. Barnes 
and Mrs Ada Barnes, vividly re-
members the Hartford College 
and Business institute which he 
attended. 
Barnes worked during WPA 
days as commodity distributor, 
for the Red Cross, the Highway 
Complete Line Of 
Groceries, 
Quality Meats, 
Produce and Hardware. 
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THE FAMILY STORE 
Shop Western Auto 
For Your Every Need. 
Headquarters For Famous 
Wizard Batteries, Davis 
Tires, Bicycles, Automotives, 
Furniture, Cookware and Toys. 
Western Auto 
C loyd Haynes, Owner 
Fordsville, Ky. Hardinsburg, Ky. 
276-3356 7 56-5137 
- . . -- . . , -- , . .. -- , . 
! 11 . ~ i 
! 'I ·:% C4 PA'I/ . !fil i 
We Wish To Extend Our Thanks And 
Appreciation For The Opportunity 
Of Serving The People Of This Area. 
! Operated By i 
; Hershel Gray ! - . 
! Each Prescription Is Given Individual Attention i . -
i To Assure Proper Medication As Ordered By Your I 
I Doctor. Filling Your Prescription Accurately And ! - . 
! Efficiently Is Our Aim When It Comes To Your i . -
! I Family Drug Needs. I 
I · L. L . BONE PHARMACY i 
I. - 276-3672 Fordsville, Ky. J 
~•••••••1•1•1•1at111H1tt11a1•1•1•1•1•1•1•1•1 
We Congratulate The Ohio County News 
On Its 100th Anniversary. 
Jean & Drexel 
PHILLIPS 
FUNERAL HOME 
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BURNING of Hartford College June 18, 1912. 
The college was being fumigated for small 
pox when It caught fl.re. 
1938 BAND at Hartford High 
School Included top row, left to 
right, Keith Ware , Rudell Ward , 
Besa le Lynn Hunley, Wanda 
::~!~anM~dr~t~1n~~~f:~~'. 
Dorothy Barnes, Mary Kathryn 
Park, Tommy l11;lehart; second 
•'t 
row, Mias Lucille Couch, di-
rector, Lloyd Martin, H. B. 
Pendleton, E. R. Taylor, Charles 
Lloyd Taylor, Marion H. Bar-
rett, Pete Schroeter, WIiiiam 
Smith Martin, Paige Iglehart, 
Osa Decker; front row, Martha 
Shultz, Ann Wooten, Hope Hor-
COURTHOUSE In Hartford which wa.o torn down In preparation 
for the preoent one which wu built In 1943. Photo courtesy J. 
believed to be Jock Wolker Cyrus Shorp was ,dent,/,ed as one of the onlookers ,n the town . Mrs Arnett W,1/iams, Beave r Do 
provided the photo which she soys she does not know how she received ,t 
ton, Marjorie Leach, Eugene 
King, Corrinne Tweddell, Kath-
ryn Schroeter, ----- and 
Addle B. Bristow. Mrs Beth 
Schroeter Upton submitted this 
photo. Persons were Identified 
by Mrs Upton and Rudell Ward 
Cooper. 
'~M,t, 
BASEBALL TEAM -- (Second 
Team), June 3 , 1914 at Hartford. 
~~~~te, r~;';;·n;W:!1~·r~~~;~ 
Gilmore Keown; s econ! re•. 
James Glenn , John Bozarq ,ftrl 
Barnes , Ross Taylor; tot re• 
Glenn Barnes , and J im ired 
Coach. 
NARROWS POST OFFICE about 1900 When John Henry Thomu: ,econ~ 
~.:'r~. r.:,~~\:."i".~r:~~~~o :~:~~~~1:i::: ~~f J~~ h:;~ 
~:rc~~~:~n,nK~k:;cdk-;:;·o~~~tia c:~~ti~~~~h~ !~/ ti,:~~~~r;~: 
Arnett w1111ama and Mrs Louiae McPherson, Narrows. rorr 




f J:~:r t~':!i~ 
Edith Duke. Mary Feltx, Winona Stevens; second row, Louise 
Phipps, Lella Glynn. Nancy Ford, Hattie Glynn, and Beute Hudson. 
. ·Jt:1 ., ~ ~: .. ~ b: in . ·. , ... 
'. ii'' ~~i~'t',§ ~l\-~..:: ~,,, _ \ifi1)~1r,-/:, , , 
~:l_a~ . ~ \l' f,j;. ~ ' 
J:'"p.-,; , ..... "' 
Ill -:-._1-; I , , .... ~. 
---- ··- f 
• •• • • '"'"'",I,, .• 
DOWNTOWN HARTFORD 
Photo Courtesy J. Glenn Barnes 
THURSDAY, DLCHMIJER 26, 1974, 'I Ill 
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HARTFORD METHODIST CHURCH u It looked In the 1930e. Next 
door Is the Bean Opera House, which was no longer In operation 
then according to James C, Ralph, Hartford, who provided the pic -
ture, 
UNVEILING Barnett's Fort Marker near Hartford. May 1934, 
Photo Courtesy Joshua Fields. 
SA~! KEOWN is shown in a spring wagon With Florence Brooks South-
ard. The picture made about 75 years ago was provided by W llbur 
Keown, Fordsville. Sam Keown ls the grandfather of Mrs Patricia 
Woos le y, Hartford. 
WEST KENTUCKY Oil Fields near Hartford. Photo fr om the collection of 
Joshua Fields. 
16 YARDS of material was used 
to sew the fashionable ensemble 
of 1907. The lady Is Mrs Elia 
Hudnall Kessinger, mother of 
Raymond Kessinger, Highland 
Drive, Beaver Dam. The picture 
was taken at the fair In Hart-
ford, Aunt Kate Palmer , sister 
of Mrs Kessinger, made the 
dress. Mrs Kessinge r died In 
1937 but was born at Hort0n and 
resided in McHenry. Mrs Palmer 
ls 86 years old, 
WORLD WAR I VETERAN, Rob-
ert (Rob) Ambrose is the bro-
ther of Mrs Gus Sharpe, Route 
I, Whitesville, His wife, Lillie, 
died July 4, 1974. He has two 
living children, B. Sterling Am-
brose. and Mrs Betty Cambron. 
The late Margie Yeiser, was hle 
daughter. 
STA VE mill on Rough River According to M cDowell A. Fog/e 's "Fogle 's Papers " There was also a 
sow mill which was at the end of the dam across the river from the grist m,/1 and was run by 
another wheel . 
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News subscriber of 74 years recalls days of "blind tigers", stepping stones 
June 17, N74 and her aweedleart William C 
1 
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week. She la alert, apry and halrdreHer knew, If ahe bad been helmena Smith Masonville Her,~ comes die good hot baker 
1neereated 1n people around her. ualna: Lady Clairol. Mra Schlemme', • man. lie would take orders aa 
Malnlv for a youRI girl, abe la Mn Mary came as a bride to membrancea of J.;tt f~et re- he went. I he bread was not 
lntereated In her appearance. Hartford via Beaver Dam In a It was wild but or were wrapped either and It sold for 
Sbe 111& airallbt In a chair at the surrey on her rainy wedding night nice and hoeplt!~fe people .-ere only 5C a loaf. Pound cakes 
bom• at lier dauptel', with her from Cannelton, Ind., wbere abe !~t. There were ir,~J e~r~!~; :;;1: 
1
~; ~:~.~:~~~!e~9r!~~ th only stepping atones In the larger one• higher "We Ice t 
town, Pl&• ran In the etreet11 the three mlnea at McH p 
=~~t~;~
1
wr:e In the alleys and Taylor Mines, and Wllllam~nrr,; 
ber first bab co~ patc~es. After bread and made deliveries by 
wae born y, ertrU e Fuqua, one horse wagon dally. De-
Mrs. Mary Schlemmer 
her outside•~~ wl~e afraid to let liveries were made In any kind 
mother was afr P Y because the of weather and often there were 
bite her "Th aid the hogs would Icicles on the hone's nose when 
tame, b~t theree~::e:::,efa!,~ ~ Mr Will would return. 
~efar~ to open etoclc," Mn Mary Pappa baked his last Jelly roll 
e ate • In 1944 only a rew months be 
th There wae another fear for fore he died on October 17 1945-
.. ;e;,ef wba';i!~a:~·~~dd!g:rs,;;; !~fch'~t~:?'w ;;~~llfl~~e th~ roli 
husband told me about them' and The bakery later m~ved t 
I would have to stay at home building on Clay street a o the 
becau~~ ,pllnd tigers were from C. A. Leach's homecross 
about. Mary, you don't think · 
there ls a real blind tiger do 
you?" "What do you cali It 
If It's a blind tiger that 18 what 
you are telling me.'' "No that 18 
a nickname for lt.'' You see 1 
was used to things like that we 
had open saloons In Indiana' but 
they called diem by name 
saloons. Blind tigers was ~ 
nl~!'Rame for saloons here." 
With all the fine baked goods, 
There were two 'blind tigers' 
when we came to town, one on 
the corner where Ben Franklin 
is now and one where Tates bad 
:oo~e:~~~!~·~· sh:~:rd. had Jolly 
The German descent couple 
opened a bakery with Mrs 
~hlemmer doing the selling and 
bJ!:;.1emmer doing most of the 
"8111 get the lady fingers ready 
~as a common call at the bakery 
d::. w:1:"..~er;a~a: t~ be: wed-
lady fingers. wm ba~d f'an~n 
~~~a, bread, wedding calces afl 
me/ of goodies." Mrs Schl~m-
that ife~:~r~,:~ ~rl~~sm~t 
uvrd on the corner of Clay an~ 
n on, always ordered a pan of 
~~o~:~s~lslnln~:~:~t:.c~~l:~ 
cross buns, to candy, the Schlem-
mer girls would steal to the Leach 
house acroee the back yard to get 
a biscuit from Mrs Leach, mother 
of Martha Leach Rice, 
Mre Mary recalls the well of 
good cold water In the back yard 
which for many years was used 
by Bob Hoover free at his Nehl 
Bottling plant to malce the "soda 
pop." He drew gallons every 
day In wash tubs to make the 
drinks. 
The nonagenarian recalls the 
social life of the Macabees, or 
now Women's Benefit Associa-
tion, her stylish waists and long 
skirts which she sewed, and spool 
heel high tops shoes of by-gone 
days, her corsets and leg of mut-
ton sleeves. 
Miss Mary recalls her husband 
being friends to W llbur Tinsley, 
Herald editor and going fishing 
with him on Sundays along with 
others such as Ernie Wallace, 
• corsages 
•weddings 




• Party Capers 
When Its F low ers Call 
274-4866 
County Wide Delivery 
CERAMICS 





Across Fro m 
Twin Hi l l Subd ivi s io n 
Beaver Dom , Ky 
. .... ~;~~\~~~Ir~ -----g-~~~g~~~~~~il 
I-Friendship is p· LEDGED TO pnojGRESS Established In I 
the Passport- ~ 1964 ~ 
OHIO COUNTY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
1974- 75 Membership Roster 
Mrs. J l Arbuckle Cro,g Hohn Lawrence Noffsinger 
Sherman BoJey Robert Howley Jomes C Porter 
Charter Members 




I Som Barnes J B H,gg,nbotham Dr Charles Price 
Glenn Berrymon Jerry H,tchel John Render D M M11ier a 
Dr Robt Norswort~ l§!! Dav,d C Brawn Jomes S Huff 




0 D Rogers 
Charles Allen 




Evelyn Crume John Ko. vo. nough 
Henry Donoel Royce Keown 
R A Danks Ellis King 
__ Fred Dougherty Harold Kirk 
T C Sanderfur 
J,m Scobee 
Oh,o Co Form Bureau I 
Oh,o Co Hosp.tor I 
Oh ,o Co T,mes I~ 
Jomes D Paxton lr.ffil 
I 
Hugh E Duke Jr Irvin Roy Kirk 
C R Ell,, Dom Lawson 
Shelby C Forsythe Rufus Lee 
Sien Fronkl,n Rev Jomes A Lyle 
Mrs Vorg,nio Fulkerson Robert Mogan 
Mort,n C Gross Fred Moyes 






Or, John Snyder 
Wendell Spencer 
Lloyd Spivey 
Claude L T oylor 
Mrs Elo,ne Tinsley 




First Vice President 
Second Vice President 
Tom Renfrow 
Evelyn Crume 
H. M. Porter 
W . C. Priest 











Noah Phelps Jr ~ 
Ro. y Plummer ~ 
HM . Porter I 
WC Priest 
Levi R,ce ~ 
J C R,le y r.;;i1 




R D Sanderfur 
Conrod Schult z 
Joe Scoggins I 
C W Sharp Jr 
Dr R D Shre,. sbury ~ 
Freemon Shultz I 
W,nf,eld S,l,er I 
Hoyword Sp,nks 
H B Slonley ~ 
Dr Kenneth Stevens I 
C E Taylor f.;;iJ 
Cec,I P Tay lor ~ 
Dorrell Toy/or I 
Th. Oh,o Co N•"'' I 
• ~-· . , -. L / Chas 8 V,nson PAST PRESIDENTS . ':/ ... : ' '1_:: ;neon Finonc• Co , Jos O Wo llac• WJ 
Mouroce Mort,n 64 65 J,m Burden 68 69 Larry Todd 72 73 '. . . ,. • E a;o~a~~o;: W C Wallace I 
Hayward Spinks 65 66 R D Shrewsbury 69 70 R b ' H d W M Mart West Ky Gas Co 
J o er, ,g on 73 . '" 
•m Berryman 66 67 Wm Holladay 70 71 R b Rev Som Mott/, Lorry Weste rf,ekl · o ert Mo on 7 •• •w• 
Ray Johnson 67 68 w C Priest 
71 
g 3 74 ·~ Kennet/, McC/on Kenneth W,gg •M I 
- 72 Fred Mayes 74 75 N B McRee oho,, Ed,th Woosle~ rW) 
-~-~~~~~~· . - ... 
a I llii!I~!rn I 11111 i I ; [!!!!liEJ!Ei!Uml•«-~ 
Applesauce Cake Salt Rising Bread 
MRS. LLOYD BOLING 
Crown Point. Ind. 
Here ta one of Grandma Bol-
111'• recipe• wblch sbe waa bak-
::. f:a::r~ai:i:1~01oirr~r~ 
=-~rln \~ fa';lltl~~ if. 
can. eapeclally ber IJ'andcbll-
aen. Sbe 1111ed to make It and 
1ead It to die boy• wben they 
_. In tbe army or away at 
LENA SCHAPMIRH 
Hartford 
I medium Po<ato 
: ~~~~.~/;;er 
2 Tableapoona meal 
I Tableapoon Hit 
I cup acalded milk 
Flour 
~ 
IIIURSl>AY, OE<.;EMIIHI\ 26, 1974, 'l l!H 01110 COUNl Y NF.WS, IIAR'I F'<Jll!), Kl ' NTUCKY I 
Fruit Cake Preserved 13 Years 
Mra Mattie Barrett, city, ha.a ca 
r:;:~~·;~~-~~~,~:r1o.rrt;;:::~ 
excellent ~ondltlon a fruit cake 
which ahe made and ba~ed her-
ae.lf that number of yeara ago. 
In June 1892, ehe baked the cake 
wh!Ch waa to have been served 
on the annlvereary of her mar-
riage to Mr. John P. Oarrect, 
but be-lore the &Mlvereary came 
round Mr Barrett died and the 
~I It Cbrlatmu. tyeryune 
IDot9d forward to Grandma'• 
App&Nauce cake. Sbe died 
Dec:,amber 3, 1973. 
I pint warm water 
1/2 cup a111ar 
I /2 cup ,bortenlfll 
I T ableapoon Hit 
Peel pocato and allce thin. Acid 




To Cure Pork Apple Roll 
OORO'IIIY GhN1RY RUTH BARN: 
Hartford Beave r Dam 
Aa soon aa the meat Is cooled 
It le cut up and weighed. The 
hame, shoulders and side meat 
Cream together butter and 
•USU, beat ln eggs, alft together 
:i:!~ng ~~ ~e~!~t!: =. a,~~:/~~u:1.d r~blei!:~! 
llllleaoole. Bake In IO" tube pan. 
Temp. 300 delJ'eea, time bake 
2 1/2 to 3 hours. 
Molasses Candy 
MRS ELBERT JAMES 
Hartford 
Ooe cup Molasses 
Two cupa Sugar 
One Tablespoon vinegar 
A little butter and Vanilla 
Boil ten minutes, then cool 
enough to pu1L 
Baked Tomatoes 
Wash five or s1x smooth 
tomatoes, cut a piece from the 
atem end the size of a 20¢ piece. 
Put a saltspoonful of salt, half 
as much pepper and a bit of but-
ter the size of a nutmeg In each. 
Set them In a dish or pan and 
bake In a moderate oven for 
nearly one hour. 
apoon Hit bu been added. Keep 
thla mixture warm overnlabt or 
unUI It fennenai and "amella." 
Tate out the aUcea cl potato. 
Add the cup cl acalded milk and 
atlr Ill ell()\llb nour to make a 
atlff batter. Keep warm until It 
rtaea. Add tbe pint of warm 
water, 1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 cup 
ebonenlng, reupoon salt and' 
enough flour to make the con-
slJltency of bread dough. Put 
Into ll'eued bread pans and let 
rtae. Bake Ill moderate 350 
degree oven for 45 minutes or 
until golden brown. Tbe aecret 
of this bread 18 to keep It warm 
during the entire procesa. 
t~t:'fil 
Parter House Rolls 
One teacup home made yeast, 
a little salt, one tablespoon sugar, 
Flour sufficient to mix. Put the 
milk on the stove to scald with the 
lard In It. Prepare the nour with 
salt, sugar and yeast. Then add 
the milk, not too bot. Knead 
thoroughly when mixed at night. 
In the morning but very slight 
kneading Is necessary. Then 
roll out and cut with large bis-
cuit cutter. Spread a little butter 
on each roll and lap them to-
gether. Let them rise very light. 
Then bake In a quick oven. 
These are recipes taken from a 
Cookbook which belonged to my 
husband's grandmother. Mrs 
F annle Ann Bennett, dauahter of 
Isaac Brown and Sallie Tichenor 
Brown. The boolc was handed 
down to her daughter, Annie 
Charlotte Bennett James. The 




In a middle-size saucepan put 
i I(~ c~~ •;~:r 
1 cup raisins (or chopped candled 
fruit, If you like) 
1 cablespoon butter 
lch~~r~fsa~:~ .rt:: o~:r::: 
knows) 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
I teaepoon cloves 
I teaspoon nutmeg 
Simmer It together for 5 mln-
uces, then cover and rest It for 
12 hours. Why it gets so tired Is 
a mystery, but she once gave It 
only a three-hour recess and It 
lost somechlng In taste. Tben add 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
2 l /2 cups sifted flour 
1 /2 teaspoon sale 
1 teaspoon soda 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Bake It In 2 oiled loaf pans, 
or I tube pan at 275 degrees 
for two hours. Cook, then foll 
wrap. It Is a good-tasting rlch-
loolctng, moist, sturdy little pio-
neer cake.--sometimes turning 
out sturdier than ochers, though 
tbls never seems co affect Its 
basic personality. I find It fine 
for every meal Including break-
fast, when it's good warmed. 
(weird sounding) on how to make 
soap, cure meat, salt down but-
ter and eggs for later use and 
how to salt down vegetables In 
wooden keirs for wfntPr 11a~ 
~p~~~~~ 
"'fJ Congratulatio~, 
§' THE ~ 
~ OHIO COUNTY NEWS ,~ 
~ ON ITS ~ 
~~ 100th ANNIVERSARY 
~ ANO ~ 
tf WISHING YOU SUCCESS ;!; 
~ IN THE NEXT CENTURY l!!li. 
l KENTUCKY RECLAMATION , 
~~ ASSOCIATION ~f/ 
~~~~'2_~ 
~~'\.\.\\\\\\\\t!t. ~~~~~ 
1ft ftff;I! \,._ • .,dLL1Ifl~8/,///'& 
~ ~ · 
~ ~ 




By MRS LEWIS lllIOADFS 
J ;!'8iJ:t'fitt~a~!;~er~/~~~~ 
tomato relish. I got a blue rib-
bon at che Ohio County Fair on a 
Jar of cats up or re llsh made by 
the recipe. 
I Peck of Ripe Tomatoes, grind 
and add salt. 
Drain well for one hour 
I quart ground cabbage 
I quart ground onions 
1 quart ground green peppers 
4 pods hot peppers 
6 cups Sugar 
I quart Vinegar 
Bring all to a boll except 
tomatoes. Boll for 4 minutes. 
Add tomatoes and boll for 5 




MRS 'OTIS CARSON 
Franklin, Indiana 
She says "I have been using 
this recipe for at least 25 years 
or more for my family. I don't 
recall ever missing a Christmas 
without It, since the recipe was 
gl ven to me by the late Mae 
(Smith) Gillespie, of Hartford. 
I Cup Butter or Crisco 
2 Cups Sugar 
3 Cups Flour 
art;;"~h:
0
~1~~~~g.of meat on 
boards In cellar or attic, where 
they can stay uncouched for a 
month. Mix In dish pan for each 




Rub as much of thlJI on meat 
as will stick, and If any I.a left, 
spread It on. Leave tor ten 
days. By this time le has been 
absorbed. 
Now mix the following: 
Two quarts or salt, one pound 
of brown sugar. Apply this like 
the first and leave It on three or 
four weeks. Then your meat Is 
ready to hang up and smoke. 
I Cup Sweet Milk 
6 Eggs 
I Box seeded Raisins 
I Box Angel Flake Coconut 
I Cut Nuts 
4 T easpons Baking Powder 
2 Teaspons Cinnamon 
I Teaspoon Cloves 
I Teaspoon Nutmeg 
Filling 
f l~ ~~u~ut~;llng Water 
I Lemon 
Two Oranges 
I Box Angel Flake Coconut 
4 Tbsp. Flour 
Mix Sugar and Flour, cut 
oranges and lemons In small 
bits, cook until thick, add coconut 
and cook two minutes. 
fJEco/11 :federal 
cJavi11gs cf l@n Associotioll 
PHONE 684-9488 
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Ray Chapman killed in baseball game 
Newspaper office setting of wedding 
llartlurd llerald 
Septrmhcr I, IQ20 
Was unt! of Jlaeteat l'layen In 
American Leaguo-llean·d In Ohio 
County By Nila $droader 
11 wu a cold day on Feb-
ruary IQ, 1'119 but the ~un wu 
ablnlng and !be bride • uncle 
s. s. Brown wu bolling upfrom 
the sugar maple i:ree• for eyrup 
die day die wedding couple clron 
by J:b~=,. T1919 wu the day 
:. ~:ii::r~.::c~:~or~ 
year-old nenpaper. Tbta day 
wu die wedd1IW clay ol Oaltley 
Lurline Roacll, ll year old bride 
W110 bad dloNII a blue eerp Bult 
=~~J:rJ:m:; 
bralllbt Illa aclloolclaye ,1r1 to 
Hanford .,, Illa, to pt tbe 
U08IIN ad &'It iMrrted. After 
,.,.... ... Ilia $J offldal docu-
.-. ul feelbla tbe need for =-~e.u~~~ 
U-, _.,. c1ec:= not to bave a 
Judie "tte die tnoc" but a mlnl.8-
ter. Tbe nwdater ol the local 
Cbr18tlan c1lurcb WU ReY. J, 
Walter Greep, wllo wae also 
edllOr ol Tbe Hartford Herald. 
Greep performed the mid-morn-
ing ceremony In the front office 
of Tbe Herald. Tbe Herald 
office was located where tbe 
Hanford Banlt and Trust 1.8 now 
located. "I cui point 10 within 
~ee Jee~:. ~!wi;e br:~~ 
ding day. 
Tbe bride of 55 years 1.8 the 
t~~!ie::cll~ofla~e F~ank·'YS:: 
see I got a city glr~ Mr Cox 
commented about their ad-
dresses. ''I wu reared In tbe 
f:eA~~m:i,~ Jgx~·~ /~ 
attendants were Mr ud Mrs Otis 
Gabbert, DOW ol Scoaaburg, Ind,, 
who then lived near Sunnydale. 
Mrs Gabbert 18 Mr Cox's sis-
ter and It was at their home 
wbere tbe newly weds spent their 
wedding night. 
"Our parents knew we were 
going to get married," she re-
It mattered not, if it was a wart 
Or a fever• tbe croupe or a 
sneeze, 
Tbe home remedies, grand-
w!~11:~c'::'~orse than the dl.8-
Tt!"'!:;..ietlda bag, Uw they often 
made 
Was worn around the neck. 
It's doubtful, If It warded off dl.8-
ease 
But your social life, It could 
wreck. 
The epaom aal11 and the castor 
o!l 
Were cures, for anything that 
hurt, 
ehe doee the houeework. F Ive 
children, 19 grandchildren and 
10 great·g.randchlldren arc their 
everyday pleuures. They an• 
memben of Marvin'• Chapel 
United Methodl.Bt church. e reared. lie tende a garden and Their children arc Norman Cox, Fort Campbell, Mre Ucrry 
Hoover, Mrs Madellnel'lnleyand 
lated, however my father died 
wben I wu II, but my mother 
knew about our wedding. The 
couple bad been courting a year 
before !be wedding and be bad 
known ber for 12 year•, becauae 
they went 10 acbool 10,ether. 
Their life bu been one of 
C:ceful wedded bllaa. "Sbe bu 
wou1d~~r.'1! ~ :::eo!'r!sb; 
I bad 11 10 do over again I'd 
:.1i~•~1!fd1~!:/~~:~n1~Je!1~: 
quiet voice. 
The Coxea, be 75 and ahe 74, 
~1:r':ieo~0~!:r:ir!"w~~~1~=~~!: 
Mrs E, B, Moore, Hartford, Mre 
Nadine Smith. Owensboro. One 
aon, Albert Rayburn Cox, died 
followln11 a truck wreck. 
Members of the Herald staff 
took time out to attend the cere-
mony, but never since has a news-
paper 11aff of Tbe Ohio County 
Newe wtmea1ed a wedding, per-
bapa counsblpa, yes, part of 
mine, but not a wedding. 
Herald fllee were not avail-
able to recall the day In a news 
Item and the Hartford Republi-
can only carried their marriage 
license. 
Happy Anniversary 
By MARTHA LEACH RICE 
One hundred years of telling the W i~~~~ ;~~~·~~ :~.~~~owe II A, 
on:e~~dred years of un-blued ToN:~!k together to publish The 
views. And continue the era of un-blased 
Tbe Hartford Herald, eatabllllbed views 
In '75 Editor a· and workers have come 
The name of truth baa been kept and gone, 
alive, But the pr inted word baa con-
Jobn P. Barrett, Editor (first In tlnued on 
Its history) T be names bave changed and 
Later, bl.8 great-nephew, Lyman event !be pr int 
G. And !be number of atates 10 which 
Masthead of the paper showed It 1.8 aent. 
pride unfurled: So, now It' s time for a celebra-
"For 50 years the Herald of a lion 
T:eo~Ii:::JdR.;publican, eatab- ~~~:r 10 the paper- "Congratu-
llabed In '88 To say 10 each worker- A job 
Col. Cicero Barnett, Editor, at well donel. 
!bat early date. "The Ohio County News" Is a 
In 1926 the two pa~rs combined. _most r_e_sJ><ccted one I I 
l.h~~:;,.~o:~· t:Cu~.le~!·1e~d I~~~ 
lane, uno of the really great 
:~rc·jf~: i: ti·: Jt,~:w~=~~; 
lloapltal &hort ly herore 5 o' -
clod August 17, lie never re-
cover~d from an operation three 
hours b~forc to remove a !rag-
;~~~ r~11~~~~/r~~: 1 ~fo~n~~ ~: 
head he received when Carl 
Mays, the Yankee pitcher, hit 
hl~~~:~~~:y:: ~:~1cf1!~~~I At-
torney's office the morning after 
Chapman's death had been an-






trlct Joyce, In charge of the 
Homicide Uureau, asserting that 
he pitched a raet straight ball, 
aimed for the Inside of the plate, 
to Chapman and with no Intention 
of hurting him, Mr Joyce heard 
his story declared the occur-
rence an accident and formally 
released the pitcher from cus-
tody. 
Maye says that he thought the 
ball hit Chapman's bat and 
fielded It to first base with that 
Idea and did not lcnow that the 
shortstop had been hurt until 
he saw him sink to the ground. 
He says that he looked at the ball 
after the accident and found that It 
was sllp;htlv roup;hened on one 
side. He showed II to the umpire 
and called his attention to the 
spot. The roughening probably 
caused Chapman's death, for It 
made the ball "sail" -- that ts 
take a freakish Jump which th~ 
man throwing or the batter watch-
Ing would not expect. 
Mays takes great comfort from 
the fact that when Chapman re-
gained consciousness In the club ---------------::, t ~ t 
t 
\ CreC1ll1re 
: }G-nd8 ~ 
: Gift Shoppe / 
& Arts & Crofts Supplies Quilling Supplies Plaques & Frames 
, Corn Shuck Dolls & Flowers Decoupage Classes l t 
I 701 U.S. 231 S. Hartford, Ky. 298-3179 f 
' W ELL YO UR HANDMADE ITEM NS1GNMF"1T ,~~~~~ -.. ,_,,, ..Ji 
- -----------.... - - ---
houee before being removed t<, th 
hoepltal, he Hid to John llenry, 
the former Waehlngron catcher, 
who wa• on,, <11 ht• cloReat 
friends, "I'm all right. I ell 
M~(:/:::inig woioi~~·,,n Chapman 
was born near Hender, (Jhlo 
<.:ounty, Ky., Januury 15, 18'11, 
~:n.w:~d ~ :~~n~~~~v~nl~~·,~m; 
Chapman, of Beaver Dam. Ile 
~:so~:nlo~~~~'.lv~hfr~dI/~t;: 
yet a youngster , his rather re-
ITte!~I:~ h~~::;ghat;~~~r~l~d 
Bob Veach, the famous Detroit 
outfielder, began their baeeball 
careers both becomln11 profea-
alonala In 1913, Chapman going tt 
Springfield, Ill., and thence to 
Davenport, Iowa. A Cleveland 




Toledo for rurther development. 
He was called to the Naps In 
August, 1912, reporting the day 
Harry Davis resigned as man-
ager. 
He batted 312 that last month 
or the 1912 campaign. His sen-
sational work at short In 1913 
was a big factor In makJng 
Cleveland the runnerup to the 
Athletics most of the year. In 
eliding 10 third base on the train-
Ing trip on 1914 he broke hl.8 leg 
and was out nearly half of the 
Even in 1916 
Crackling Bread 
~ui~h~t ~f:~~f~~P ~);;/~f~~ 
1 1/2 cups corn meal, 1/2 tea. 
spoon soda, 1/4 teasw,n aalt. 
Cracklings am the piece, of 
meat remaining afte r the lard 
bas been rendered fro m theporr. 
Mix and slft toge ther the dry In-
gredients. Ad1 the milk, aur 
cracklings, for m Into oblc 
cakes and place In greased ba,. 
Ing pan, bake ln bot oven (400 
degrees) for 30 minutes. --Ru:b 
Barnes. 
There was maintenance expense 
There was no horse to feed, but there 
was gos , there were tires, and there 
were ports to replace 
T odoy cars require more maintenance 
This is where we play o ur role, to supply 
you with parts for you r motor vehicle . 
PORTER'S AUTO SUPPL Y1 
Highway 231 S. Hartford, Ky. 
Phone 298-3266 
Serving Ohio County 
Prom a colicky baby, to green 
apple cramps, 
One thing for sure--tbey worked! 
The aauafras tea, tbey made In 
the spring 
: ~,:=ed lhtb! ~~ti:~: ~~~ 
pep 
It was their answer to gerltol. 
Tbe egg wblte poultice was for 
painful bolls 
Mustard plaster, was for the 
chest. 
See Our Wide Selection of Fine Ouolitg Furniture 
REASONABLE PRICES 
For an Insect bite-wet tobacco 
was applled 
(Like when you dlarurbed the 
hornet'• neat.) 
T urpentlne and sugar were for a 
cold 
And U all remedies failed 
Tbere waa the old standby, 
through the years, 
Vicks was swallowed, rubbed on 
or Inhaled. 
Bless their heana, they did their 
best. 
Tried every remedy they found, 
The family soon learned not to complain 
Especially U Grandma 
around. 
The old remedlea, somehow, 
worked 
O,r In spite of them, you got well 
Convalescence seemed twlcP. as long 
Cause you couldn't get aw3yfrom the smell! 
Mixed With the remedy was true 
conc~rn 
And much tender loving care 
When tbe patient had Improved, for 1ure 
She'd Wblaper "Thank you 
Lord," In ber prayer. ' 
Manha Leach Rice 
Nationally Advertised Names In furniture Carpets, 
Floor Coverings, Appliances, Television a~d Stereo 
• !_Ihm ~lj:":._7hh1/ ry.~~~ 
.Ylui1k ( / ,hi<>nrllu ,JL~A - ·~ w 
,..._,~e C'YJ. 
FRIENDLY • FURNITURE I I Highway 231 WE pROV:J'f 526-3124 Morgantown f"INAENL~~ERY • 










By Martha leach Rice 
Company's A 'Comlng ~= w~~':~=y we~~~~e a::1~~~ .... 
Por dlere were no radio statlona 
No entenaJnment on T. V. 
Polb juat clld dlelr chorea, by .. , 
id -1d •It on the porch at ....... 
-, would read a lot, In wln-
lllJ' 1J a ftlcll:erlng keroaene light. 
• wllen company wu a"comlng 
,er'/O!le w• a nervous wreck. 
,erytblng In the house must be 
clean. 
Sftr7dllng muat be double check-
ed. n. beet of the linens were 
uaed. n. - with the crocheted lace. 
~ !~e~~::i;~,esro~~, 
da19. 
Were there on the old wash-
atand 
And the flneat embroidered band 
towela 
Were hanging, neatly, cloae. at 
band. 
Tbe butter bad been freshly 
churned 
And waa hanging. 10 cool, In the 
well. 
The food that was slowly cooking 
Sure bad a "acrumptlous" smell. 
There' d be lots of time for talk-
Ing 
And when the children tired of 
pl•>: 
They d alt around on the floor 
To bear what "grown-ups" had 
to say. 
Yes the beat w1s saved for com-
pany 
A:td It was such a special day 
When everything was In readi-
ness 
Tbe waah bowl and the pitcher 
And welcome visitors came your 
wayl 
The Trunk In The Attic 
In the attic. near the roof of the 
house, 
Stands a trunk, all covered with 
dust 
In It, so many memories 
Were kept safe from mildew and 
rust. 
On rainy days with nothing to do 
It seemed to be such fun 
To open the trunk and Invade the 
past 
W Ith the treasures, one by one. 
There were some shoes, the 
baby wore 
Tbe toes were protected by brass 
And a pair of home-made stock-
ings 
That were woven, so they would 
lastl 
There was a buncb of letters, 
neatly packed 
A:td tied with a ribbon of blue 
In an envelope was a tiny blonde 
curl 
Of a baby, perbaps It was you. 
Tbere was a doll with a china 
face 
Its dress clean, but ob so old 
And the little tin soldier never 
went to war 
But his scar a, of his battles, told. 
There was a cake-stand that 
grandmother won 
When she was just a bride 
Tbe tin-type picture she bad kept 
Of her groom as be stood by her 
side. 
Each Item put back, Just as It was 
The lid closed tightly In place 
So cobwebs wouldn't form on It 
all 
Old Bakery Shop 
At the place where W ashlngton 
street meets Clay 
Stood for years, a bakery shop. 
And a little store was In the front 
Where faithful customers could 
Mt°E~hlemmer was the baker 
man 
Who baked the bread, so good. 
The bea,tlful fragrance of good 
bot bread 
Pleasingly filled the neighbor-
hood. 
He bad to get up before the dawn 
To set huge bowls of dough to 
rlae. 
Later he'd carefully knead the 
dough 
And form loaves, Just the right 
alze. 
He'd have the ovens good and bot .. 
He knew Just exactly when 
To put In the dozens of loaves of 
bread 
And air wouldn't rot the lace. 
Each new family added a few 
Of the rreasures of which they 
were fond. 
The trunk in the attic, near the 
roof of the house 
Gave the generations a common 
bond. 
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Old Fas hioned Pound Cake Thanks to you from us 
I pound or ca ka flour 
I pound of !Inc granul11tcd sugar 
I pound butter 
1 ~f;;:;sg~ttcr nnd sugar to-
~ether, add beaten yolks tn but-
ter and •ugar mixture and atlr 
well. Add flour In small quanti-
ties until all la uaed. Add beaten 
whites and desired flavoring. 
We want to thank the many 
flno peraona wh,, reap<,nded an 
generoualy to our appeal for 
photo• and material which we 
could use In thla apeclal ed ition. 
We have attempted to use at 
leaat one Item or phr,to frr,m 
each cr,IIP.ctlr,n r,ffered for uae. 




1(/e/uu,te to. ()~, 'K.~", , , 
Where world famous OLD KENTUCKY TAVERN BOURBON is created by Glenmore for your taste and enjoyment. 
Come see our museum and KENTUCKY'S LARGEST DISTILLERY where more products are distilled than in any other plant! 
Olenmote 
DimilletieG Co. 
"W~(. P~Jut.~ c{ 
l\kt~1~' 
Glenmore·, Luti. MuNurn IS It the d,1tlllery , K mile E•st of US 60 It 
featur" th• d1nlli1r,9 l r,du11,y of Oa,,1•• Cour,tv , arw:1 cor,ta,r,s loc.al map1 
prir,11. early ad .. ertl1emer,t. ar,d • c.011-.::1,or, ot mmtature bo1tle1 from all 
o .. •r the world. The MuMum 11 oper, 7 dav• a w-k , eny hour Guided 
lours ar• featured at Glef\more 0111,llari•• Monday thru Fridey at 10 A .M 
A~;;~~1 
l~:fAM~ 
We extend Congratulations to The Ohio County News on its 100 Anniversary 
And when to pull them out again •• 
Ob bow good that hot hot bread. 
(The butter was c108e at hand) 
Many samples were shared by 
neighborhood kids 
The children loved this kindly 
man •• 
T!,e cinnamon rolls and salt-
rlatng bread 
E:nrythtng be baked was good. 
Hta Wife was always a help-mate 
Helping In every way abe could •• 
A long time they lived at Wash-
Within Your Reach! 
lnl[on and Clay 
Rataed a ramlly-daughtera three. 
Now the Baker and the shop are 
gone 
But not the beautUul memory, 
Of thla man who worked hard at 
bla trade 
And supplied tbla special town 
Wtth very delicious deaeena and 
rolla 
And bread that w:is nlce and 
brown .. 
All The Beauty, Comfort and Styles of Furniture For Every Home-Right Here At ... 
COME IN- HAVE A LOOK - CHECK OUR PR ICES! 
I 
OSBORNE furniture • 
I 1020 FREDERICA STREET I 
SOONER or LATER 
A Friend WIii Tell You About Us, Anyw•yl 
OWENSBORO 
, DECEMBER 26, 1974, THE OHIO COUNTY NEWS, HARTFORD, KHNTUCKY 
ii Dixie relates experiences, nostalgia of Rough and Green River packets 
totbelower 
In tbe pon ol 
Captain Dlltle will 
1 actnnnaea on 
bl.I man:, yean 
Watt until 
o1~1:.tk~ 
YMt 1tore ol 
r:!l = G-:Oee': 
JOU about Roup 
,'1~on 
can 1ee and ea-
on die be1utlflll 
blue lower deck. 
"D1Xte .. 11 none 
.ea B. Vinion and 
II bl.I balement 
bl.I bouleboata. 
came about wben 
Into rlnr and 
le wu derived 
daya when Mr 
pal& put on mtn-
trneled tbrougb-
tbem mating a 
1 one for tbem-
me just eruct. 
an ubecan 
pantown where be opened a a tore. 
andua!:tct~ ti~..:1~':io~~ !:r{~=~~ 
dl1e from the boat• for the atore. 
My father , J, T. Vinion, went to 
Cincinnati, Lou11vllle and Evana-
vllle by boat to buy, I never 
went with him much. He later 
moved to Beaver Dam and opened 
!be V Inion Hotel and a dry good• 
ltore which I operated after bll 
deatb. 
"The late Mr• Vinion wu 
alao acquainted wltb !be river 
1lnce her fatber, J. R, Pirtle, 
bad a bouae boat at Hartford, ao 
we had 1omedllnl In common 
from !be beginning of our mar-
rlap. 
on .. ~~~':f.er!:e lb;; ~;~~~[:1.\'; 
:~~~ck~,1peT= o:~d Is~:: 
painted by !be late George Dabbll, 
tamer ol Mr• c. R. Hill. Aren't 
they beautlfull" 
Al you pu1ed to the lower 
~~arr~~-~~~ ~~~e!~~;b v::! 
captlln aay1 are on boats and !be 
rlnn. Tbe Captain of the Amelia 
AM II amorui: the few remaining 
of !be era of river kings of !be 
county. 
The beautiful Chaperon was 111 
abort trade during the rlYer 
travel days of !be late 1800e to 
1920. from Brownsville and 
Mammoth Cave and connected 
:!!t~~bs~a.?as a11r~r:.~: 
tlle J. c. Kerr and was built at 
DIXIELAND, boat of Mr. Vinson's . 
remember, be bas owned a boat 
of some kind, a handmade house 
boat or a factory built one. His 
factory made "Amelia AM" with 
all the modern conveniences 
named for bis granddaughter Is at 
the Livermore dock In summers 
plying mostly downstream be-
cause the exit of Woodburn Dam 
from the Green bas hampered 
travel to Bowling (;reen and the 
Barren. 
"Well, maces. I iuat bave the 
fi~.r IJ\~;~i~~~:a~t~ ~=re 
always enjoyed traveling on the 
river and caking cruises." "I 
have taken trips to Sc, Paul, 
MIMesoca, Ptnsburgb, Charles-
ton, West Virginia and Ottawa, 
Canada. Lase year, I took the 
Delea Queen's voyagefromNash-
Yille to Louisville and have been 
In the pllothouae with the captain 
of the Belle of Louisville on many 
trips. I always ride In the pllot-
bouae , becauae I am friends with 
many river persons," Have you 
gone elsewhere by river trave17 
"Yeo, to the Caribbean, HawaU 
ane1 l.anada, never any other way 
If !, can gee there by boat." 
I can recall coming with my 
father from Owensboro co Mor-
Chambersburg, Ohio In 1884, 
Tbe Chaperon was cbe first 
boat co lock through the new lock 
at Woodbury and the picture was 
made on tb!s historic trip at the 
turn hole, Mr Dabbs was J)Ut 
off with his camera and the boat 
was back to a good position and 
all the steam and smoke was turn 
on co make the picture , 
Before World War II, the Chap-
eron was taken co Rumsey where 
she was sold and taken to Missis-
sippi, She was r enamed the 
Choctaw but burned on the T alla-
hatcle River In 1922. 
"First, before going to the 
upper deck later on, let me tell 
you ropes are always called lines 
and there are no ropes In "river 
lingo". Tbe Right side on the 
bank Is the right side going down-
stream but the left side Is the 
right side going upstream, re-
member that, so you will not be 
confused." 
Now the Captain wll! tell you 
bow the river boats came Into 
being, "As you know, there 
were no highways and they were 
devised as a profit business co 
carry merchandise and people 
up and downstream. The flat-
boats were often taken down-
acream and the people walked or 
rode horse back home. With the 
advent of the steam packets, 
ehlpplng salt, meat, tobacco, 
cattle etc, also came a new social 
life, of excursion• on theboacs. 
Cows and pigs bellowing and oink-
Ing often prevented pasaengera 
~~;o ~=:p:,iv!:;r~: pa~~~! 
were cleaned up. Every boat had 
Its orchestra which came on deck 
to play aa they arrived at every 
landing, The town folk would go 
to the wharfs to watch for the 
boats. A' cap1a1h was the czar 
and the law on board. !'armers 
would go In shirt aleevea with 
their cattle to market. le was al-
ways a rule co Wt.!ar a coatto the 
dining room and often they would 
borrow the alpacas of the colored 
waiters. A trip from Bowling 
Green to Evansvllle would take 
three days. One captain, as he 
would come to Big Bend on the 
Green which bor<lers unto County 
on the south, would get off the 
boat and bunt across the bend and 
return co the boat about three 
hours later when his vessel 
arrived on the other side of the 
bend . 
"The motor truck could trans-
port freight much quicker and 
~:e~a~~J~.~s expense so the pack-
The Evansville 
Captain, tell them about the 
Evjl,~~v!
1J;· owned by the Evans-
ville, Ohio and Green River 
Transportation company which 
originated In 1899 or 1898 and was 
owned by J, T. Moss and B. F. 
Givens of St. Louis, The two 
boats In operation were the 
Evansville and the Gayosa, the 
latter later changed co Park City. 
They made seml-weelcfy rrlps be-
tween Evansvllle and Bowling 
Green, The company also owned 
the Tom Moss and the Longfel-
low. 
"The Evansville was bullt In 
1880 ln C lnclnnatl with C aptaln 
Elmore Bewley as her first mas-
ter, Captain Lee Howell brought 
the Evansville from the Ohio 
River co Evansville and It was 
renamed Crescent City. This 
name, the folk along the shore 
didn't like, In 1906, she was put 
on the ways at Madison, When 
she returned co Green, she again 
was the Evansville and r emained 
so the rest of her life . She was 
the last packet on the Green and 
burned In Bowling Green on July 
25, 1931, 
Genie Lunn, one of her pilots, 
played a trombone and with the 
assistance of the engineers , Cap-
tain William Williams , they 
learned to manipul ate the s team 
and the wild, at whistle to sound 
like a callope. Genie Lunn could 
make her wall like some wild 
animal or whistle out some famil-
iar tune , He and Cape, Charlie 





Bowling Green at 2 p, m, on the 
last day. As she was approaching 
the c ity, her whis tle was moanlniz 
the Stephen Foster fa vorite . I'm 
Coming, I'm coming , My head ls 
hanging low, and within 15 minutes 
after landing the famous old boat 
was wrapped In flames which 
completely destroyed her. 
For many years , the ac tivity on 
the river was at a standstill but 






Captain Dixie beckons motes to the basement of h,s Beaver Dom home for 
stories of the packets. He is shown on the sta irw a y. 
Bowling Green passengers were able 10 gee off 
and stayed overnight In a cabin 
and wer e rescued the next day, 
The boat sank on July 25 , 1931, 
The Bowling Gr een sank at 
South Carrollton. Capt. Owen 
Jones was on watch, W Inds had 
become high and s rrong but the 
pilot gave orders to leave pon 
against bette r judgment of the 
weather, It blew upon the r ocks 
and ripped the wooden bull. Tbe 
Captain Dixie 's personal 
calamatles on the river have 
been li mited mostly to falling 
In the r iver, never having any 
t r ouble with the crafts he bas 
piloted. Reminiscing, be re-
calls the many explosions of 
boats because of the s team en-
gines becoming over heated and 
not properly cared for. It was 
also a common occurrence In the 
days of wooden bulls for them 
co be r ipped open. Rac ing, bas 
r egained popularity as have ex-
cursions. 
" Folks , here among mytreas -
TURN TO PAGE 17 
Chaperon which we nt from 
Brownsv,lle to Mammoth C o ve . Ph o tos Courtesy Chas. B. Vinson . 
T~ ,,- "IC:\/1/ IF ,,hirh h•,rned ;,., 1n.-i, ""r<f.> ·v(> t,'lff;r ('In Green River. 
ain Dixie relates experiences 
FROM PAGE 16 
irub on rivers Is an ln-
lOII certificate given me 
with many of the pictures 
late Mlae WtnnleStmmer-
Tbe Inspection waa by J. 
~. father of Actress Irene 
on June 24, IQ03. The Ltnle 
wu limited to eight pas-
• and waa owned by Ford. 
and Moore, with A. D. 
u muter. A letterhead of 
,pany which owned the 
also In bJa memorabilia. 
.cate baa been featured 
ways Journal. 
have enjoyed your 
down the Beautiful 
1 Creel< u the Cap-
you on an Imaginative 
on tbe Green River. 
was che pleaeurc of several Hart• 
ford peophl to be aboard, Quito 
a bevy of gay and vlvactoua 
young ladles graced the party 
with the.Ir preaence. The day 
was cool but not unpleasant and 
eprlngtlme seemed only linger-
Ing for a chance to cover all 
nature with flowers. The tree• 
swayed their branches and the 
sun softly l<lseed theJr brown and 
withered feathers aa If anxtoua 
10 klsa back life and bloom. An 
<'!e_gant dinner was eerved upon 
the board and wu panal<en with 
relish. The officers of the boat 
were very couneous and kind to 
the voyagera and gave every 
~~':~i0~1t rtrt:: ~~=nri~:-d 
the manager to give another ex-
cursion some Saturday within the 
next month when balmy spring 
arrives. 
Several gentlemen from our 
city were aboard and the fol-
lowing are the young ladles 
chaperoned by Mr and Mrs F. 
E. Kimbley who were so grac-
ious co contribute their com-
pany co the occasion, Mlsaea 
Lilla and Adah Baird Josie 
Dute, Lizzie Gregory,'_ Benha 
Gibson, Etrle 11111, I ula Pendle-
ton and Mary Nall. 
• • .To those wishing to tr ave, 
on the Roaa Belle, we wlll eay 
that Capt. Sullenger la the em-
bodiment of Kentucky hospitality. 
Mr Anthony Walker of Hartford, 
who le willing and ready to eerve 
vou a 1100d meal and ehould you 
chance to complain of being tn-
dlapoeed, he too seem~ to be 
lool<tng after the lntereat of the 
paasengen. Tourist should not 
fall to see the eights for Hart-
ford ta one of the oldest tOWIIII 
In the state and la situated upon 
the ground where the first fort 
was built, consequently ta en-
circled with a halo of historic 
glory ••• 
Hope the "Captain" and I made 
your excursions Into the past of 
the river, moet pleuant. 
t llUI\SIJAY, l>Ht,l <MBER 26, 1?74, 'J Ill! 01110 CCJUN'J Y NEWS, IIAR I FORD, KE.NIUCKY 1 
SCIOTO was- the largest and most famous which plied the Rough from 
Hartford to Evansville on the Ohio. 
BOWLING GREEN cabin and crew by George H. 
Dobbis, from left Ross McElroy, clerk, Horry ----, 
steward, L. A. McMurty son of Mr. Thompson, Kim 
Thompson, carpenter; right, Capt. Som G Smith, 
The wharf at Hartford with the H.O Schroeter floating studio beneath the bridge . In the background 
is a lumber mill. ....----...._ 
master, Elmer Pendley, clerk, Charles Sturgeon, 
mote, cabin boy, stand 
ing, and Mr. Scruggs, 
clerk. 
Commercial Club even before the 
arrival of Captain Dixie In Bea-
Yer Dam. 
Tbe bUildlng of the Dam, six 
mUea above the mouth of Rough 
at Livermore In 1896 made a boost 
.fl~ ·I ,-. -
' In river travel. Dry step type dams and private darns along the mer from Falls of Rougb to Its moutb where It emptied Into the Obio bad been temporary help 
during prior years. Bani< growth 
waa kept trimmed and since Hart-
ford was the end of the line, the 
boats sometimes bad difficulty 
turning around and the local 
colored persons were among 
tboee who assisted In the turning. 
Tbe largest and most famous was 
the Scioto owned and operated by 
Captain James Ford, grandfather 
t 
L 
of the late Miss Simmerman. 
Tbe remainder of the roster tn-
~l.':1:~ fC::.fe"'i':u~~:· -/'i~o~d 
Ctty or Hartford. The Scioto 
was buUt at New Albany, Ind. In 
1898 and made its first run be-
fore 1900. She went to Vicks-
~. ~~{!~ b°:cti::~ !~;iu;~o~ 
the landing, struck a coal flat 
and Bani<. 
From tbese brief sketches, 
one can get a picture of the social 
IUe on the river and the buslneaa 
end. 1 he travel was much like 
the Green, 
The Hartford Herald, April 21, 
1921, gives this account of the 
new boat "Hartford". 
Meaara For man' a new boat, 
~~~~t M~,ra1y.on }~sm:.':.ltl~ 
Tbomu, Loulavllle, represent-
~::::-.!;!; l":.,.":e~r:;:;tJ~:=~ 
and found It to meet the require-
ments. While the new boat la 
not 10 large as the "We Three", 
Which was burned two months 
aco. It la substantially built 
and bandaomly !lnlshed and la 
Sllfflclently large, It Is thought, 
to take care of the trade between 
Hartford and Evansville. As did 
the We Three, Hartford will make 
weekly trips between these points 
::.:~ie:ob~g~::!~.1, freight and 
And the Hartford Herald on 
April, 1885 gives an account of 
an excuralon party on the Roaa 
Belle. 
The steamer Rosa Belle gave 
an excualon last Sunday and it 
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Lib-Anna Shoe Center -
Where You Buy High Style1 
Top Quality1 Name Brand Shoes 
At Tremendous Savings. 
•Hush Puppies •Andiamo 
•Lite Stride •wegenberg 
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Musker Wilson named for politician and been politicin' for 62 years 
MUSICER WILSON who terma htmaelf a one-gallua farmer 18 shown 
wttb his mule after a summer garden plowing. 
Politics bave been In bta blood--
or almost. Stnce tbe day be waa 
~~ $'~~~~ J~~~~a~t·.M:~ 
terms btmaelf a one-gallus rar-
mer. was named for a politician. 
one of tbe county's strongest Re-
publicans, Muaker Heavrin. 
But Musker Wilson Is not by 
no means a Republican. He bu 
been taking an active part In 
~~:~[·~~J°~t1~ct~~!!2J:;~ 
man who wears gum boots and 
bib overalls began worlclng at tbe 
polls when be was 16 and been an 
Ohio County election officer for 
57 years. Back when young WU-
son was ten, be got around a lot 
w1tb his father on llorsebaclc and 
lcnew practically all the poli-
ticians. When be began worlclng 
at polls, candidates had only a 
•few cards, so they showed them 
to voters ratherthanbandedthem 
out. 
Wilson bas been a clerk In the 
As he sat beneath the shade 
cree In his back yard with his 
wife Namie, be recalled days 
wben voters would ride to several 
precincts and vote, go to Dun-
dee, then to Horse Branch, then 
on to McHenry etc., malclng It 
unfair. "It was In 1936 when 
Dauphin Hunter was County Court 
Cleric that the registration law 
was put into effect and cleared 
up this type doings.'' he said. 
Wilson, who Is retired from 
tbe railroad after serving as 
cleric at Echols depot for several 
years, also recalls those days 
:,~~~lo~q~~~ ~~w.:ti~~!r we~~ 
a common election day scene. 
Many politicians furnished the 
booze for votes. There was a 
time when there were saloons 
In Horse Branch and that didn't 
add to the sobriety of the day 
either, be says. 
Wilson. Is an ardent admirer 
of Franlclln D. Roosevelt, and 
went to Harrodsburg to see him 
when he was campaigning once. 
Horse Branch and Arnold pre- Recalling problems on elec-
incts all of these years. He has tlon, most arise when persons' 
seen politics tbrougti every eye names are not on the voting 
and it hasn't changed much. rolls. If their name Is there, 
P.Hi~~:/s~,;;"'K!~~i.iin~ ;in•
1t th;: ;\e·r~!r !fth:% ~~ 
horseback and campaigning for the county Clerk if they say they 
sheriff. , are , r<e11:tstered and their name 
18 not llsted, and It ta usually a 
mtstukc. 
W !Ison caul{ht school ror n 
whll" receiving $28 per month. 
I It., Is also quite a mule trader 
I . , ... J{&Q,. 
ao to speak and woe once a 
ravorltl, trader with th ll lat e 
Oscar llond, a J -l!Ulsvlllc ti, 
company executive who Waft born 
at Olaton. Bond had a stnhlo •t 





We have been selling our Distinctive furniture to Ohio 
Countians during this half century 
Our Prices Are "RIGHT" 
We'll Treat You 
We Spec,al,ze 
In Lamps And P,clures 683-2742 
Second & Daviess 
..,.,, 
BANKAMERICARD ••• 
Purd y·s Revolving 
Charge 
ne;g1e1e1w:1t¥l#;§1§fi¥Mht:rerei::x:,xcxcx:,xm=~===== ========~§Z~~=~~==~~a 
It's A Man's and A Woman's World n 
. , .... 
BANKAMERICARO ... 
.Ji:iJl in /aJlucn /o-i nien and tee mm J rlclliinj, I 
FILL D 
Phone 298-7206 
YOUR WORLD ' 1 - I 
WITH I 
VASSERETTE I 
DOUGLAS MARC lt}I:! 
CENTER STAGE 
QUEEN CASUAL 
BOBBIE BROOKS I 
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THE OHIO COUNTY HOSPITAL 
The Ohio County Hospital opened its doors to patients for the first time on September 3, 1956. The 30-Bed facility has 
been twice expanded. In September, 1964 A 10-Bed addition was completed. In 1966 an Extended Care Nursing Home 
'1acffity was added which was made a part of the hospital in 1972. · An Intensive and Coronary em a U::it was added in 
the north wing in 1974. The first hospital Board of Trustees included: Dr. W. H. Washburn, Robert Hudson , Ray Ward, 
C. T. Young, Cecil Taylor, John Martin and Stanley Murphy. Anthony C. Cuty was first Administrator. Mrs. Mary Cook 
was first Supervisor of Nurses. Dr. Robert Norsworthy was First Chief of the Medical Staff. 
Members of Oh io County Hosp ital Boo rd includes : Jomes Bo n ner, J . R. Keith, 
Alvy O ller, C. B. Embry J r., Hug h Smoltz , Cha irman , Dr . Ro b ert Joh nso n , 
C. Webster Ho rris, and A . V. Con way II . Not Pictu red - Gl en Maddo x . 
Ohio County Hospital 
James Bonner 
Administrator Since 1971 
Pot Bacch us 
Ass i slant Ad min strato r 
of 185 To Make Your Days-Days Of 
very And Rest as ,~nssible With The Best Possible Service. 
Adult 4i Cblldr•n Adml.A1lon.a 








~ ot ()(:cupancy 
()pera.tlon,: Performed 
ATC. per Month 
0.Uvertea 
Aq:. per Mootb 
ll1wborn Day, 
A"S. per Month 
·· ········································································· 
Statistical Report 
A VJ. DI.Uy Cena us 
2,194 X-Ray Procedure" 
A TJ. per Month 
15,8~ Lab. Procedur11 
204 A vs. per Montb. 
l&,098 Emercency Room Vlatt• 
Avs. J)llr Month 
41.4 Jnhalatlon Tberapy 
.e Treatment 4' Dt.acno,.tic Pro<:edurea 
48.0 Ava:. J)llr Month 
10.e• Oxycen 6erv1ce (Daya tn Uae) 
418 Ave. J)llr Montb 
38 Phyalcal Therapy Treatment.a 















s1e "Bued oo Llcea.ed capacity of ea 
e1 •• •untt opened Marcb e, 1D14 Flecal Year beclnntnc 
Od. 1913 to Aue. 1914 
Th e O hio County Hospital Medical Staff Dr E Pyo Chung ,Dr Robert Norsworthy, 




A Means of 
communication 
the world over!! 
PULP MILL 
-6--
JTUII D.11:; : , 
Western Kroft Corporation, located in Hawes-
ville , hos built a hardwood kraft market pulp mill , 
its second pulp operation at the some site . The 





Hawesville , Kentucky 
The mi ll went into operation in June 1969, starting w i th a des ig n capacity of 230 Ions 
per day, the plant is now producing on average 315 tons pe r da y o f blended Kentucky 
hardwood pulps of 86 lo 89 brightness . It hos reached as h igh as 325 tons per d a y . 
The no nonsense approach of the Hawesville plant hos he lped achieve high e fficiency . 
By shoring utilities with the adjacent WesCor mill and other ad v a nta g es , c o nsid e r a ble 
economy was effected . Utilizing many hardwood species in the a re a , WesCor us e s cert a in 
species for corrugating medium while Western Kroft uses other lo m a ke hi g h q uality 
bleached market pulp kraft . 
Employment at the m i ll consists of 113 hourly roted employees plu s 2 7 s a l a ried which 
includes four secretaries . 
Four men run the pulp machine : the pulp machine operator is at the dr y end ; a w e t 
operator runs the wet end ; a scaler cuttermon operates the scal e s ; and t ies the p ul p 
boles The fourth , a loader, loads the bales for shipment . 
Other outstanding features of the Hawesville mill is that the bl e ach plant i s one of 
the few in the industry to manufacture a 100 percent hardwood pulp . 
Western Kroft is strategically positioned with respect to its customers . W i th in a 
-400 - mile radius ore the major pulp consumers in the United States 
The mill is designed lo use a relatively small pocket of hardwoods , draw ing i ts 
chips from various supplies within a 200- mile radius . This method util i zes 
the waste products of other mills . 
